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SE Terry WHdcal 
Being Swabbed hr 
Fusselman Seder

Cttla Benrk* Oil Comp«ny No. 
I-D SUniet, y iiif liinn (UKorerr 
In Southeast Terry County, was 
swaolied for lae barrels of oU In 11 
hours flti production teats.

Production Is obmlnc from per- 
forattocu at ll.TS7-Tn feet. The 
Pttswlman was tops>ed at ll.<23 
feet, eleratlon 3.16T feet. The above 
gauce was natural.

The well made 41 barrels'of basic 
Mrilmem and load water. In addl- 
d V - to  the 18< barrels at oil,'

Operator was still swabbing to 
test, natural.

No. 1-D Starnes Is IMO feet from 
west and MO feetf rom south lines 
of section 2. block M. TT  survey 
and 14 miles southeast of Brown
field.

/ TIm  CoM CoiimHi
Partly cloudy and mild, taming 
ooUar In upper South Plaint late 
Tuaaday night and Wednesday. 
UaihniaB tempecatmu Monday •  
ilfgrrig ' mlDlmnm Tuesday M

\
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Magnolia Completes 
Devonian Discovery 
In Andrews Sector

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-CA Pssken has been completed 
as a flowing discovery from the 
Devonian In Central-East Andrews 
County.

C ie new field discovery was 
c4^pcted through perforations at 
1^^-12,749 feet for a dally poten
tial of 200 barrels of M.9-gravUy oil. 
The flow was gauged through a 
6 M-inch chofe. Oas-oU ratio was 
12g-l. Tubing pressure was 1.67S 
pounds and casing pressure 1.4M 
pounds.

Completion was natural.
Location la 19M feet from west 

and MO feet from south lines of 
section 30. block 40. T-3-N. OA- 
MMBAA survey apd four miles 
south and slightly east of the 
Magutex (EUenburger) field. It Is 
Ig miles southeast of the town of 
Andrews.

The Devonian was topped at 12.730 
feet, minus datum 9.721 feet.

Two Phillips Tests 
In Ector Flow OH 
On Drillstem Tests

Two Phillips Petroleum Company 
 ̂ In Ector County reported 
oil on drlllatem teats, 

concern’s No. I Ratliff, one 
location south of the discovery well 
of the McBoren (Wolfesmpl field 
of.Northeast Ector County, test in 
the Interval from g.73S to 9.750 feet. 
Tool was open 311 minutes. '

Oas surfaced In two minutes and 
oil In 121 minutes. It was flowed to 
pits 190 minuter First hour it made 
15 barrels of oU, second hour 13 
barrels and third hour 12 barrels. 
Gravity Is 419 degrees. Open flowing 
bottomhole pressure wa.s from 350 
to 1.000 pound-s snd shutln pressure 
after 15 minutes was 2.875 pounds. 
Oss-oU rsUo was 540-1.

Operator was taking a drlUstem 
teat from 9.S30 to 9980 feet.

Location la OM feet from north 
and 2.000 feet from wect lines of 
section 3. block 42, T-l-S. T8cP sur. 
Vey and 21 miles northweM of the 
dty of Midland.
PcBwell Teat

ghlUlps No. M l UUlard. project | 
Penwell <multlpay> area of 

r!iwI-Stiuth Ector County, flowed 
6738 barrels of 41-gravlty oU In one 
hour on a drillstem test In the 
Fusselman from 7390 to 7500 feet. 
Tool was open 85 minutes.

Ois surfaced In five minutes and 
oil In 20 minutes. It flowed to piu 
five minutes to clean and then flow
ed the 8738 barrels to tanks In 
one hour. Oaa-oU ratio was 108-1 
and flowing prtaaurt 1325 to 2.100 
pounds. Bhutin pressure after 15 
mlnutea was 3.100 pounds.

Operator waa drilling ahead be-, 
low 7580 feet, 
rwsseliwan Tap

The Fussehnan was tapped at 7,410 
feet, minus datum of 4.480 feet

Although there is no production | 
from the Fuseehnan In the Pen-, 
wen ana. this la the third project j 
which flosrad oU from that fonna- 
tioi^

No. 1-C MIBard is schedultd for 
an EDeubuTger bottom.

Loeatloa is at the center of the 
southeast queocr of the soothsay 
quarter of section 17, block B-15,| 
^  eurvey. j

tS  Water T e ^  ^
Ellenbiirger Zone 
In Martin WHdcal

TIds Water AssocUted OU 06m- 
pany No. I-B  B. B. ntrksnsen 
OentnU-Ooatli Martin Oousty wad- 
nt Is on a total depth of 1U78 tost 
tod Is taking a diBstom tmt la tin 
top saettosr of tba Blsnbargar at 
U330-2Wtaat

This prospector Is pirn allies waat 
sf Buntoo sad U  mUss aortlMast 
I f  Midland. It Is 818 fast bom tooth 

(Coirtliiusd On Ptgt BgM>

Severe Snowstorm
i

Envelops Midwest^ 
Moves Texas' W ay

A  apreadinn snowstorm disrupted traffic in the Mid- 
we.4t Tue.sday and Te.xa.s forecastem expected “ a run of 
the mill cold spell”  for the state by Wednesday.

A norther bearing possible snow flurries was due to 
strike the Panhandle by late Tuesday afternoon but no 
blizzard conditions were seen for Texas.

Midland continued to have T "  ' ■’ ■
June in January Tuesday' 
with the mercury reading 63 
degrees at noon undn* dear i 
skies. CAA observers at
Midland Al% Terminal expected the 
approaching norther to sink tern* 
peratures to slightly below 30 de
grees Wednesday morning.

The season's coldest weather was 
reported in some sections of the 
Midwest. It was 2S below zero In 
International Palls, Minn. Wintry 
blasts chilled wide areas from the 
Rockies to the Northern Appala
chians.
New Belt Of Snow

The cold air extended as tar south 
as parts of Alabama. Arkansas and 
Tennessee. It waa below freezing 
in many parts of the South.

A belt of new snow, generally two 
to four Inches deep, extended from 
Montana southeastward into Iowa 
and Missouri and was working east
ward.

A two-inch early monung fall 
produced one of the worst traffic 
snarls in St. Louis since a foot of 
snow fell In a 12-hour period In 
November. 1931.

The snow packed into ice on main 
streets, stalling or slowing long 
lines of traffic. Thousands were 
lata for work.

Snow flurries hit Chicago about 
mid-momlng and the Weather Bu
reau forecast two to three inches 
would fall by night.

Aberdeen. 8. D.. had five Inches 
of new snow and Omaha, Neb., two 
Inches by early mcMiiing.

Oklahoman's 
Name Linked 
To Dutchman

W ASHINGTON —  (VP) —  
Senator McCarthy (R-Wia) 
anked the Senate Rules Com
mittee Tuesday to look into 
a political contribution to 
Senator Monroney (D-Okla> which 
McCarthy said was aoUclted from 
Henry (the Dutchman) OrunewaM.

McCarthys' own flnancet have 
come under scrutiny by a aubcom- 
mlttee on which Monroney served 
for a time. Monroney had left the 
group before It filed a report Jan
uary 2 raising questions It said the 
Senate'should decide aa to McCar
thy's fitness for office.
Shows Three Letteri

Onmewald, a m 
around Washington, was re-Indicted

< (NIA TetepheU)
GREETING TO CHURCHILL— British Prime Minister Winston Churchill is greeted 
by Bernard Baruch, left, at Churchill’s press conference^as he arrives in the United 
States for a “ holiday”  visit. Mrs. Churchill chats with Sir Roger Makins, right, the 

new British ambassador to the U. S., who arrived with the Churchills.

Winnie Dines W ith Dulles; 
Silent On Eisenhower Talks

NEW YORK— BrlUsh Prime 
Mlnlater Winston Churchill win 
confer at dinner Tuesday night 
with John Foeter Dulles, secretary 
of SUte-deslgnat* In President
elect EiaeHhow er's Cabinet, snd 
Winthrop W. Aldrich, who wUl be 
ambassador to Britain.

James C. Hagerty. 
press secretary, said

Elsenhower's 
Baruch left 

the room with the photographers 
and Elsenhower and Churchill then 
conferred alone.

Smiling b r o a d ly ,  Eisenhower 
ducked quickly Into his waiting

friends from World War n  days— 
got together at the Baruch home.
Churchill is Baruch's guest during 
his stay In New York.

The poetible topics of conversa
tion may hare Included such things 
as the Korean war, Soviet Premier
Stalin's recently Indicated willing-i car when he left at 8;45 pm. He 

This get-together at the home | ness to meet with Elsenhower, and | got a burst of applause from a 
of financier Bernard Baruch wlU I Oreat Britain’s economic problems., crowd which had gathered In the 

■■ -follow by about 24 hours a similar. Neither Elsenhower nor Church-J street, but he said nothing,
mystery figure , conference between Church-, U1 made any public sutement after, On bU return from dinner, about

III •nd Eiwnhower ! their meeting. , 75 pickets representing an antl-
M̂ pnday by a federal g ra^  Jury on j ^  indlcaUon whether Baenhower and ChurchUl met tbs | English organisation known u  the

Bsenhpwer alio would attend the, photographera In Baruch’s spadoua Irish-American. Mlnuto Men .«er» 
for refusing to answer gusMtons M ^  ^  uielr bqgkfpmdtoB iww-lbe dMrway of Ba
rn House commRtee in vo tlgM M gM j Baruch said ChurchUl expected sat In comforuble chairs. Above iruch’s home. The keneral gave no
scandals. ^  Washington. D. C.. the fireplace mantle was a portrait | sign that he noticed them.

Tuesday. McCarthy suppUed re- tfggg LaOuardla ^Irport at 11 am .; of ChurchOL ' neketi" TmUdsass
porters with copies of three lettefs, Thursday to vlsll President T r u - -----------------------------------------------! The phatets carried pUeards say-

Johnson Retains 
Connolly Secretary

WASHINGTON —(iP)— Senator 
J oh n son  (D-Texas> announced 
Tuesday the appointment of Arthur 
Perry, former administrative assis
tant of retired Texas Senator Con- 
naUy. to his own secretsxlal staff.

Formerly of Austin. Perry came 
here in 1919 as an aide to the late 
Texas Senator Morris Sheppard. 
He also had several other govern
ment Jobs before Joining ConnaUFs 
staff several years aga

I Including one dated Monday, to 
Senator tenner (R-Ind) suggesting 
that Orunewald's reported contri
bution to Monroney more than two 
years ago be Investigated by the 
Senate's elections subcommittee.

McCarthy, tu his letter to Jenner, 
said Monroney had faded to an
swer s letter McCarthy wrote De
cember 1 asking Monroney about 
the Orunewald contribution.

man.
Both ChurchUl and Elsenhower, 

were silent on any concluslaDs they 
might have reached on world prob
lems during their conference.

Elsenhower and ChurchUl — old

Iran's Premier Wins 
Vote Of Confidence

TEHRAN —liFt- Pmnler Mo-
In hU letter. McCIHhy Mid j tiAmmed Mossadegh won a 64-0 

money "was aoUclted and coUected ; vote of confidence In Parliament 
from 54r. Orunewald by a govern- | Tuesday.

Two-Slale Pecos 
River Compad UnH 
To Meel In Midland

‘ ing ‘ Windy Winnie blew In for an- 
I other five billion tloUars.’' ‘ There 
jwlU always be an England with 
her hand out.‘  ‘ U. S. has the best 

I friends money can buy." "England 
' is caUed the ‘mother country* bw- 
j cause she Is always expecting.”

. .. • A woman standing near the door
^ e  fourth j^ualmeeUng o f ^  Elsenhower and caUed 
Pecos River Compact Commission | " ,
wUl be held In Midland. Thursday. 
January 22. It was announced Tues
day.

Members of tbe commission are 
J. C. Wilson. Pecos. Texas represen-

out:
‘ I  like Winnie and you like Win

nie.
The President-sleet grinned and 

hustled Inside.
Elsenhower left the house alone

ment employe and passed on to you ! It was a tdetory for the aging-toUve: John H. Bliss of Santa Fe., carrvine what anneared
< Monroney) In the form of caah.' | Premier over deputies he accused of 1 New Mexico representative. h. ,  hiilkv l i » k  under hlsarm.

McCarthy refused to teU a r«- j fomenting disunity and threaten-1 Berkeley Johnson of Santa Fe. fed- '
There was • eral representative.porter the sum Involved or to name I ing Iran's independence, 

the government employe. I one abstention.

He was smiling again but gave 
newsmen no tchance to question 
him.

Officer Testifies Army Wife 
Drunk Or Drugged At Slaying

TOKYO —u4v -  Dorothy Krueger 
-Smith'was quoted In court Tuesday- 
as saying, "Too bad I  didn’t get him 
In the heart" while her husband lay 
bleeding to death of a wound.

The witness was Lt. CoL Joseph 
Hardin of Dallas. He said be ent
ered the bedroom of CoL and Mrs. 
Aubrey Smith a few minutes after i

Dorothy Smith Is on trial before I any statement?”  Lt. Col. W. H. H. 
an Army court martial on a charge | Jones, prosecuting attorney, asked 
of premeditated murder. i Hardin.

i Oov. Allan Shivers of Texas and
Oov. Ed Meecham of New Mexico _______________________
have been invited to attend and, . , — . a#>ii
address the session, a spokesman tor Sw itch EnginS K lils

Bluff water Novorfo County Mon
Power Control District also will at
tend the one-day meeting here.

More than 30 persons, including 
tbe commlsslonen, special guests, 
water engineers and legal advisors 
are expectod to be In attendance at 
the meeting, which wUl be held in 
Hotel Scharbauer.

Hardin testified that on tbe fatal 
night -she was groping around a 
dressing table, apparently searching 
for something. He said she wore 
only panties and bra.

Smith was on bis bed with a
the officer was subbed at midnight: knife wound In his side.
October 3. ] 'Did you bear Mn. Smith make

Midland Prepares Greeting 
For National Legion Chief

L eM  K. Oough, national conT- 
mander of the American Legion. Is 
scheduled to step off an American 
AlBlnes plane at tbe MMisnd Air 
Terminal at 4:90 pjn. Wadnasday 
hi storting a tbne-day visit tb Tex-

LM li K. Ooitoh

OS. He will orrlvt from his home In 
Pasadena. Oallf. *

Oough wlU be trqcted by Bute 
Commander Albnt Brown and hla 
adjutant. Ward Moody, and otiur 
sUU, dUtrlet and Midland ottlclalf 
of the LaglasL Brown and ICoody 
will arrive here by plane at 10 am. 
to be guest at a noon bmehaon.

Legloa laadwi ban will aooou- 
pony Oough and the Texas dlgnl- 
Urlas to Pacos for a 'typteal West 
Teas Urb^Gue.’  W. C. Abbott. Lt- 

I gtoo commander here, sold Tuesday 
' the borboeuc originally bad been 
planned tor Midland, which hat tbs 
fourth largest post msmhsnhlp in 
Taas. But Peeoe w a  dman be- 
n u a  It Is more etntnlly kwatod 
la the Bteteanth lagtosi Otatrlet. 
Maury H. Albtrts et Ksrmtt to BIs- 
•anth Dtotrtot eoaaandsr and wm 
be aasng H  sOelato of the Ltston 
dM to gnit Oougli ben.

Oough and PatlF «fll §o from 
Pseoi to Boa Angola for a b ra  Watt 
In bto htoor Friday. Thoy win eon- 
tlna to Browuouud tor a hmettoon 
btoort fUUng sngagtonsnto in tlM 
Wo Orando TkScy.

“Yes,” Hardin replied. "It was to 
the effect that 'It’s too had I didn't 
get him In the heart.' ”

Hardin leatlfied alao that Mrs. 
Smith te e m ed  either drunk or 
drugged, was not ratlonaL was un
able to coordinate her physical 
movemenU and mostly was unlntel- 
Uglbto.
‘Ssemiagly Pased Ont*

Finally, he added, the attracMvo 
40-year-oid daughter of Oeo. Walter 
Krueger and tbe mother o f ' two 
children, “seemingly passed out."

Other witnesses variously Ustlfled 
she was asleep. In a coma or un- 
conaeloui.
• The tecond day of tbe dranutic 
trial than reoeaaed until Wedneaday. 
H m  cam It being beard by a *bbit 
rlbbcci” nlne-meuber general court 
martial board, headed by a major 
generaL
'  Hardin raid he found Smith pale, 
pewplrlng and In great pain.

B ard in , a golf partnv of 
■mlth't, accompanied him to an 
Army hoipiul. Be expreased 
gnsl with tragic dalaya anoounterad* 
■t getting medical treatment tor 
Smith.

Ai to a poetobto motlva, oot wtt- 
ntu, Lt OoL Maivtn A. Ooert of

TH ̂ vtw SOOIMBpailltd 
BanUn to tbe Smith home, told be 
btaM the defendant make one «toto-

**To the boot of my remltorthiii,* 
hi aald, “the etelement was to the 
effect thai Wo am  will a w  know 
the region why.'"

Detsam rfsimel has not en- 
neiinrod on what Mrs. Smith's de- 
tonm wUl ho baaodl Bowow. it has 
Indies tail tbs main detaam would

DALLAS —(Jfy— A man, tenU- 
Uvely Identified as W. L. Nowln, 
about'80, of Kerens, Nevarro Coun
ty, waa killed by a switch engine 
Tuesday.

The Bocldeot occurred about 2 
I am. on a T&NO trestle over tbe 

_ _   ̂ i Trinity River bottoms south of
Tbe visitors win be guests of the >

Rotary Club at Its regular noon |________ ,____________ ____________
meetl^ that day.

Contract
Three New PlantSr 
Additions To Two 
Others Authorized

The WAy was cleared for Midland’s 196S school ex
pansion proKrapi Monday nixht with the awarding o f a 
contract to Houston Hill, Midland general contractorlj for 
the construction of three new school buildings and addi
tions to two others.

The contract with Hill was authorized by the ^ a r d  
o f Trustees o f the Midland Independent School District 
on his combined bid of >778,880, the lowest o f any com-
---------------------- ♦ bination o f other bids sub-
m  I I  V *  mitted by 28 general, elec-Sudden Fire 
Sears Repair 
Shop In City

A flash fire at Bay Brown 
Automotive, Inc., 3608 West 
VV'all Street, seared a paint 
and body shop at 2 p.m. 
Monday and caused an esti
mated damage of more than $10,000.

The bfldland Fire Department 
blanketed' tbe Interior of the shop 
with a fog spray that put out the 
flames. No one was Injured al
though tw'o employes of tbe auto 
firm found their shoes afire after 
the flash. .TTie fire was started by 
gasoline fumes flaring up on con
tact with a lighted gas heater.
Three Aoteasebllea Scared 

Three autbmobitos. Including an I 
expensive foreign-made J a g u a r  
roadster, were d om a ^  bmrily In 
the conflagration. Estimated tom en 
the cars and shop equipment was 
from M,000 to 88,000, reported Bob 
Jackson, manager of Ray Brown 
AutomoUve, Inc. The other two cers 
damaged were a 1961 Studebaker 
and a 1934 Ford "bot-rod.”

The fire occurred In the east end 
of tbe building, and was prevented 
Iron; spreading by a masonry wall 
that separated the paint and body 
shop from the garage and offices 
of me Arm. Building damage. Jack- 
son estlmtted â  from $3,000 to 
84.000.

dieli 
r uae
I Pal)

INCOME TAX  
OFFICE BUSY

Midland’s efftce ef the Federal 
Bareaa et Internal Revenue to 
bnaler answertnir the telephenc 
new than It to fining ant tbaee 
tamlUar forma. Taxpayere want la 
know the tocaUad af the efflee, 
new that It’a moved fram the 
caorthensc.

Thb to It: '
Suite 21t, the West Bnltdlng, 

4ei North Celarade Stnet. Bui- 
ncm bewi are 9:38 am. In 8 pm. 
Monday Ihreofh Friday.

Tcaqmrary amtotaala have been 
added to the regnlar elaft—C. M. 
KteMler. J. F. WItoen and WU- 
Hsm B. Btn-fer the dnrwtiaa of 
the e a r r e n t  bent-the-dendlhm 
nuh.

trichl and, mechanlpal con
tractors.

Work is expected to begin
in about 30 days on the toUowlnf;

An 18-room addition to Midland 
High School.

A shop building for Midland High 
School.

Tbe new William B, Ttavls Ele
mentary School in the southern 
section of the city.

The new Booker T. Waahington 
Elementary School for negro rhll- 
dreru

A four-room addition to the De- 
Zavala School.

The building program u ache1-i 
uled for completion In time for 
at the opening of achool in the ) 
of 1953.
Far Under Estimatce

The low bid waa good im « x to the 
achool board, which hid $975900 
worth of bonds euttiorized tost Oc
tober for tbe program.

With 887.000 earmarked for equip
ment and another 840.000 ai arehl- 
tecta feet, tbe total of 8878580 still 
la 898,120 less than the bond Issue 
and board members indicated that 
amount in bonds win not have to 

-ke toned.
More than 100 contraetori and 

suppliers were on hand In the high 
school cafeteria at the opening of 
tbe bide by the school boiutl.

Bids were submitted by 14 gen
eral contractors, eight electrical 
contractors and six plumbing and 
heating - contractors.

For more than three hours, with 
ThomUm Bardie, Jr„ preilding. 
the board considered the various 
combinations of bids and HUl’e 
overall comMned bid waa deter
mined to be $1,187 under the lowest 
of any ether combination.

It was stipulated In the agree
ment with HIU that the electrical 
work would be done by tbe Phillips 
Electric Company and the plumbing 
and heating work b]r the. Nelll'e 
Sheet Metal Company.

Other monbers of the board pres
ent at the meeting were Mn. John 
Redlem, Jr, Judge R. W. <Bob> 
Hamilton. Robert Payne end Ralph 
17. Pitting.

On hand to edvtoe with tbe board 
were Edward L. Wilson of Port 
Worth, member of tbe artiiltectural • 
firm of Wilson, Pattenen and Ai- 
aociatee, and Jo BOl Plerec. Midland 
architect.

The Fort Worth f lm  designed the 
new lYsvts Bementary Sehool, tbe 
high school addition and the shop 
building Whilo Pierce drew plana for 
the negro school and the DeZavala 
addition.

Tom  Clark To  AH«nd 
Funeral For Mother

DALLAS—l^ h - Supreme Court 
Justice Tom Clark and memben of 
hla family were due to arrive In 
Dellaa Tuesday afternoon to at
tend funeral aendeea tor hla mother,
Mn. Virginia Clark. 99. •

Mn. Clark died Monday at tbe 
home of a daughter here after suf
fering a heart aetoure.  ̂ ,

Funeral servicee will be conducted I lend Bilinene Secletir. 
here at 10:90 sjn. Wednesday. I The aacape of the tore Boxer dogs

Boxers' Release May,Erupt 
New ̂ ity, Society Feuding
Boupeer end Spioe have eecapad 

the fats of the gat chamber bat In 
the wake of thfdr departure was 
the threat ef a new. rttt between 

ithe CHy of toviiaivi and tbe Mid-

★  LA TE  NEW S FLASHES ★
BELFAST, NORTHERN IRELANCHffVSaivage squads 

with Geiger counters late Ttmdey found a box ^  "highly 
dangerous" radioactive radon sec^s after • 1'2-hour search 
in the wreckage of a British eirjiner’ whkh crashed here 
AAonday night, killing 27 persons.

W ASNINGTON-<i9VAir Force offkieit told House 
inveHifstorg Toegdsy th ^  have found no evidence ef 
isbetege in any ef the serfM ef militafy air cKcadert 
which deiined 2M  Rvak in Nevewber and Oacember.

W ASHINGTOhI-(A^— Rapresentativa. Richards (D ^ Q  
Tuesday introducad^a bill to repeal nine present lawk deal
ing with fortign aid and con^idate them into one act, 
eliminating all purely economic assistance from the Mutual 
Security P ^ ra m .

NEW YORK-(/PH»am bier Joe Adbnia, repoladly 
smeng the higher edieloni bi the nation't undaireratU, 
waa caMed to trial Tuaaday en chafpea ef contempt ef the 
Senate Crime Committee.

Trom their death sentence wet die- 
closed Slooday afternoon when 
Frank Roae. superintendent af the 
Anhnal Shelter, said he had rdeosed 
the pets to their owners Saturday 
night

TTie animals had been bdd al- 
axwt a month slnco they attacked 
and bit a  IS-ytor-old MldlaiMl girt 
as sba was puMUng her Ueyotodown 
the stowtt In the area of tba Mid
land (Country dub.

City Attontoy Lcn O. SloCannlek. 
acting under tnstmetion of C ity  
Manager W. M  Oewalt. told Rote 
to'koep tbe antmato onttor retorilnt 
and tafotmed the amata the doge 
wooM be deetodyed In tlw ettyk gm 
chemher on January t.
Saalatp Ovens Ratooee

Rote aald toe Tetoeeed ttos doge 
Saturday nldit, under tortntotiOD of 
Mrs. Aldcn OaonaDy, pvaeldeDt of 
ttoe Sfkltond Bumaiw Soetaty.

‘Ttodn tot eoDtraot with tbe etty," 
Rost sold, *the Bumane Soetaty toes 
oboipe of ttoo Animal Sballtr and 
I  work tor the eoctoty bwtaad of tbe 
dty.

T t  tbe dty wanted tbe dese bdd. 
tttoy dmuH hava abtotnad a iw- 
stiainliig cMtar.

•^bt oolr thing I'oauld do was 
retoan  tba dogs after the requbad 
(fmiiittixi period.''

Tba dty manasn, hiftirmiil of 
tbe retoote ef tbe two desa eae

non-commltal cooceming the ac
tion at the eoctoty.

"However," be said, “our aetton 
waa in good faith.

"We felt that we hod an obUga- 
tlon to protect tbe public from these 
data Our Infonnatlon to that they 
wen involved In at least two other 
hwtaiuwe

"On one ecrastnn, they attacked 
two caddtaa of the Cenntiy Chib and 
on the samt day attacked a wnaH 
bay."

Oewalt tald a oomplete report of 
tbe Inddeht would be snbwrittad 
TTumday afyemoen to tbe C ity  
OouneU at tto regular neriim 
Owwtn Dedtoe Ceemmemt

Tbe owtMn of tbe doca W. 8. 
Montgomery and Tetonrt TTwwtoeaa. 
Jr, dedtoed to dtoeuee Oie rctooea 
of Ylie dofa

They bm twttfatqd eatUtr. bow- 
ernt. ttnt tbe hem wmdd be piacad 
In life baepliB to altoilmte Ite 
pomibUty of furtber attoeka

McCormick only ahrueged wiieto 
Mdantod of tbe ratoon eg tba do«a

T b tn k  not mueta oUi we can 
dot to then?" be aoid. |"We otr- 
tatal^ OMt t d  a hab^  eespne 
tar tore doca'

ATTDOOBAFB OiotattiM MadilnaB 
have exdudva advaatagea Call 
Baktr Ottlec Bqiilpment Oa, Fbona 
8-CMi U l  Watt Ttato, <Adr>.
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Actress^ Once Polio 
Victim, Bears Son
'  HOLLYWOOD —OW— CcmpltUlj 
rteoTtred fram u> stuck ol bbHo 
Uat Auctiit. ic ttm  Ptijrllta Thsxlcr 
ha( fWan Urth Ao a toy.

Tha Toungater, bon Maadaj. U|>> j 
pad tha acalea at lU  pounda, 111 
oupcaa. Mothar and aon ara dotacl 
(tna. Doctora had toM har tha lo- | 
(ant would not ba aflaetad by her: 
Ulneaa.

Silent Screen Star 
W ins Cash Settlement

L06 ANOSLEB— The 17M.- 
000 atUt of aUaot aotaan aUr AUcB 

« Terry agatnat maala producer Bd- 
ward SniaD haa bean aettM out of 
court tor what attorneys u y  la a 
"autaatantial aam.' but they dacUned 
to n y  bow much.

Mlaa Terry auad Hmall (or the 
manner In which aha waa portrayed 
In the moTte "ValenUna." baaed on 
the life of Rudolph Valentino, thw 
Latin acraen herot ^

Lake SupOrtor nartssUoa la dioacd 
by toe about (our mootha a ysar.

Tha subaUnea ot the akn avar- 
agaa about 141 tunes the density; 
o( water

I

A T T E N T I O N
A HRRITOAIAl AORIIMINT will b« m«d« with ONI 
RIM RT wemM !•  ln^ependenHy OWN end OflRATi 

'  • MWtR 9t
MERCHANDISE

( VENDING MACHINES
In MidUnd end Vldnity

If are ft RELIABLE. RESPONSIBLE pencil, this is an op» 
portunity to hare a butOneas that aitl give you a STEADY. 
PROFTTABLE Incomn the rest of your life

THIS IS NOT A "On RICH QUICK** RUSINiSS
Can be handled in four hours a week to start Our TIME PAY- 
IdENT PLAN may be used to develop this into a full time bust- 
neas that should pay M.OOO up per year when fully established. 

Physical Condition or Education is of no great importances 
.K CASH iarcaUDenI of STJM.M is repaired SOW, which U 

i F ILLY  SEC't'RED
Factory Representative w ill make all the necessary* arrangemenu 
and assist the penwn selected m becoming established.
If you are genuinely ijiterested. have the neces.vary capital and a 
sincere desire for financial securitr. WIUTE AT ONCE, giving 
AGE. ADDRESS. PHONE NUMBER and a FEW FACTS about

AH applicants will be granted a personal interview 
ADDRESS YOUR REPLY TO 

BOX NO 130. THi MIDLAND REPORTER-TEIEGRAM

f i r  C O N J I N B N I A L  A I R L I N i  $

JijdT 6«IihI Hk 
VtsI As Edraiged 
HtIlwrFoaMiDead

■ANTA MONICA. CALOF.-^My- 
Actrmi Judy OarUnd and her bua> 
band. Sid Lull, ware dua here Tuet- 
day to make funeral arraacemenu 
tar bar mother, Mn. Kthal UUna 
OUmora. who died Monday near tha 
aircraft factory where obe worked, 
apparently of a heart aliment.

The body of Mn. OUmora, M. 
was found between two can on the 
paiUnc lot ol Douglai Aircraft 
Company. She had baen a WO-a- 
week clerk at the fictory for a

Celebrated Monroe 
Manuscript Case 
Nears Settiement

HOLLYWOOD —(A>— The cele
brated eaae ot Marilyn Monroe and 
the Reinhardt manuacilpU Is about 
to eloee, if It hasn't already.

I f  you reoaemb^, an lotellectual 
Impasse -was created when the 
■creen siren oothid the Dnlretilty 
of Southern CaUfomla for in  script 
books of the Mte pi^uoar M ax 
Reinhardt. She paid l in s  tor tliem 
at an suction.

When Miss Monroe announced sbt 
would present the coUectlon to the 
Institution whose drama studenu 
best could use them, sercral oenten

V m B A N  ACTRESS DIES

LOS ANOXLBB — Mh — Mrs. 
Blancbt Starr. T l  cbaiactor actipm 
known profemlaaaUy as Blanche 
Rose and a reteran e l many Broad
way preductlona In tha 'W'a. died 
Monday.

The tertumer Indortry la the 
lancat alhdle consumer ot sulphur, 
taking 44 per cent of the nation's 
tulphurle add for the manufac
ture of tuperpboqihate. phospbone 
add, and ahumlum sulfate.

year, copyreadlng purchase orders, of learning. Including USC, B a r - :  
In rscent yaara Mrs. OUmora and | rard and Stanford, expressed In- 

tbe daughter she had helped be- j  terest—in the books, that la. 
come a famous actress and singer j Monday, her studio quoted her:, 
reportadly had been eetiangtd. | T  feel that placement of the books , 

Attorney Harry Rabwln. who haa i . . . should be the decision of Mr. 
known the family since they Uved | Reinhardt's son, Mr. OoUfrled < 
In Grand Rapids. Minn.. Judy's  ̂Reinhardt Re Insists on relmburs-' 
birthplace, declared bowerer that ing me lor the auction price.”
“ from the mother's standpoint there -----------------------------
waa no eMrancement” Alexander Graham BeU Invented.

Notified of the death, actor's the telephone In ItTC.' 
agent Luft said In New York that 
he and Mtae Oerland were "very 
upaet and very unhappy.” He said 
they would leaye'for tlie West as 
soon as they could get plane reterv- 
TStiona.

j Open 6:00 p.m.'jrftrat Show t< Dusk 
* TONITI llw« THUISOAY W

Tlw HolyweecI Story 
in Al-runo Songl

iiOlWD

Morgtnthau Ltaves 
New York Hospital

NEW YORK -M V - Fanner Sec
retary of the Treasury Henry Mor- 
genthau. Jr, has left New Y o rk  
Hoepital after undergoing an ab
dominal operation there tao weeks 
MO. ,

HU condition was gnod. doctors 
salo.

BE THERE
instead of en route

7^ coimnmHL

SPIKE AND  COUNTRY COUSINS— Spike Jones knows how to pick ’em, doesn’t 
he? He'll bring the two beauties with him to Midland for two shows the night of 
•lamiary 11 in the high school auditorium. Fifty performers make up the Spike, 
Jones ".Mu.Hical Depreciation Revue." Optimists will sponsor the shgws at

7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.

:  I
12 And CUSMAUN lAOLIS m 
^  AIM Wesieag MvtMvjrlvt ^  «  SaIm Strvtee. l*erts. ftegeln 
O S-A4ZS—«»eptw >

TAYLOR MACHINi WORKS

Th« BEST
S A N D W I C H

aqd  th «

BEST BARGAIN
in town!

Bob King's 
Pit B a rb ^u e
40c Bach or 6 for $2 

104 W. Will Hi. 2-3973

v^TlMlSmi • FRANZ

DAMEIS

lUM and JERRY "HOIIDAY
CARTOON LAND"

v iw i i i^ i i r ip

STARTS ^  RUNS ONE 
THURSDAY ^  FULL WEEK! 
^  FIRST SHOWING ^  

IN M IDUND

ADMIRATION 
TURNS TO ENVY

LOR ANOrLES— T'—“He dIdB I 
like other men. Mprriellv rellegr 
bevft, looking at mj flgerr.** trail- 
tied photographrra' modrl Beat; 
Brevn. 21. in obtaining a divorre 
from bmrmaatrr VIcier Shahern. 
22.

He objrrtrd. «he lald Mendav. 
allhoogh Shahrm firal dr.trd her 
breauv of her pirlore in a maga- 
ilnr.

**ln the pKlure I naa wrarlng 
a Preneh bathing aait and he told 
me I looked Teal iei)'.** »he re
lated.

*  JOHNSON IN  H O U YW O O D  ★

Uncioset Your Skeletons, K ids! 
T h e O ld  Ghosts Hove G lam or

:  A koholics Mnonymeuk.
Opoo Mootinf Soturdoy Nifhi 
Cloaod Moohnf luoaday Night 

lU  S. Balro SI. r  O Bos SSS 
Otof

On# of th# tcH#dul#d oirlin#i of the U S

[onmEnm R!R unES

SANDWICHES
to go only

Famous Hi-O-Ho Long 
Dogs or Hamburgers 

6 for $2.00
0>ol 3 3532

HI-D-HO Drive In
510 W. Mitaovri St

C O M IN G  T O  M I D L A N D !
Wed.-Jan. 14th

.Two Big Shows- 7  and 9:30 p.m.
j  ̂ at the

High School Auditorium ^
t fO B TH Q U A K E  ^

• N^OF 'S3

ANO HIS NEW

M USICAL D tPR ECIATIO N  REVUE
of 1953

C I T Y  S L I C K E R S
^ A N D  C O M P A N Y  O F  4 4

NEW A C TS -N E W  LAU G H S-N EW  NUMBERS
teilb HUN MATCO, fiiOKf ROa, nSDOY aiJ 
SO naOMC 6AS, KTE* JAMES, HU KMC. TW 
Rvm rasTB, ume mum, fu n k k  uttu

m i OKX MORGAN, | 
WAYNE-MARUN TOO, 1 
■MttoSUOIERETTE! ^

Got Your Tkkots Now:

Lenes Travel Service
HomI Sdwrbaoor lobby

Albert S. Kelley, Joe.
Farioarty TaHo^oo *

Adoi. Sl.iO incl. tax

Sponsored by the Midland Optimists' Club
Proceeds to 6e used for (be bmtfH of tbe Optimists' Boys' Work food, tho uSUooi BoyV 

Club oniihoBofy Scoots of Amorko.

By EROKOT JOHNSON 
N'C.\ Staff C'arreapoodeot

Exclusively Your^ So whatt 
VTong aith a blonde in every Holly
wood svimming pool?

Hollywood’it dignity campaigners 
blu&h about the tovha escapades, 
hide 'em in cloeeu and go on yelling 
about mone stars a.s normgl. folk.«y 
people—which they aren't But be
cause of the nation-wide box-office 
Klump a lot of Industry big shots 
now are cheering for a return to the 
rip .snortin' headline-happy Holly
wood of yesterday.

One of them U producer Jules 
Levy, brave enough to admit;

“Holl>-wood loet its glamor and 
a hen It lost glamor it loat box- 
nffice. I believe the public likea to 
heer about movie stars with 40- 
room homes, mink-upholstered you- 
know-whata: $35,000 automobiles and 
a blonde in every swimming pobl"

Thems my aentlmeiits. too
Unlock those closet doors, kids, 

and let's start rattling those skele
ton*.

• • •
Ingrid Bergmim and Anna Mag- 

nanl, who haven't spoken to each 
other since Ingrid replaced the fierj* 
Italian star as No. 1 In RosselUnl's 
life, are about to make up. <

* • •
Junv Havrrs uvmg that hrr 

Caribbr.n cniLve ts (or the uke of 
her mother, vhow health haa been 
under par lately . . . Jean Sablon. 
the French singer, will star Ui a 
South American movie, "Love of 
My Life ” . . . The glrly-girly maga
zine. have managed to get atUl 
picture, of Hildegarde Neff's nude 
likene.aa In "The Sinner" and are 
niahing them Into print. But the 
eye-popping acenea have been cen- 

I wred out of the German film for Ita 
I D. 8. showinga.
Brer b  Dwirn

Pug alley La due for a scream when I 
Max Baer popa up aa an actor In 
a TV TSfe of Riley " film. He tbreat- 
ena BUI Bendix and Marjorie Reyn- ' 
olds knocks httn cold. Max got a ; 
howl In hla first sAne whan the 
sound man'a bell rang for quiet.

"Don't ring that beU." yelped 
Maxie. throwing a right at the air. 
"It nukea me nervous.”

It was Just low. Noe I  have volume | 
and when I open at ^La Scala In 
two j-ears"—a big wink from Jane— 
"I want everybody to fly over to 
Italy to hear me ”

• • •
Errol Flj'nn has surrounded him

self with three beauties—Oina Lol- 
labrlgida. Nadia Grey and Jackie 
Frost—in "The Teacher of Don 
Juan.” But not even a bit role lor

Gene Ingram
invites his irionds and 
customers fo risH him 
at his now location—

O.K. Barber 
Shop

210 I. Flerida (Oerden City Hwry)

Open 6:00 p.m.-r-.-First Show at Dusk
^  TODAY thru WED. ^

SKaACULU i
coco# #V •nONHCOUHLl:

JOHN
WAYNE

MAUREEK
OV4ARA

c a a c a
Cm StTICHNICOU 

raaKFHUCHC

Pat Wymore. his wife.

Dark-eyed Jane ^reer will free
lance. now that tha'a out of her 
MOM contract, and continue atu- 
d l «  with a vocal coach who haa 
coaxed a dramatic soprano voice 
out of her with an eye toward muai- 
calk

*Yaara ago when I  sang with a 
band.'I thought my volet was low 
and aexy.* tha confeaiad. ~I found

R u s s e ll Rouse and Clarence 
Green, who made '"The Thief.” are 
working on a screenplay about a big- 
time star who glances at a magazine | 
ad. sees her double in one of those 
"Which is the star?" layouts, and 
sends (or the girl to Impersonate 
her.
Owes WhHe Hms

Roy Rogers, voted ' Kmg of the 
Cowboys" for the 10th consecutive 
year, thinks 'Trigger should share In 
Ihe credit, too. "He's a good 30 per 
cent of this team—in fact, when 
I'm being real honest. I give him 
moee than that." Hoy quips.

• • • '
Yvonne de C#rlq> next will be 

T h e  Scarlet Flame.’* for Alex Ootl- 
lieb.

e • •

MGM ^ ildn 't find a black leop
ard in Mzica for a «cene in the 
Qark Oable-Ava Gardner co-star- 
rer. • Mogambo.** Yep. you guessed 
it. Two of the beasts were flown in 
from darkest New York.

• • #
Jeff Chandler, who steps out of 

the radio versim of “Our Miss 
Brooks'* next June, Is already shop
ping for another serles^but with 
star billing and a percenUtge this 
time.

• . •
It's a ion (or British setreas Pa- i

tricta Roc. who doesn't have to be 
Identified to TV viewers of English ‘ 
movies. Her sister Bobby Is married ' 
to Hollywood director Sey-mour
Friedman.

. . .  I
Judy Oarland'a daughter. Uza. • 

played tbe Virgin Mary In a Christ- | 
maa pageant presented at the pri-! 
vate school she attends. Judy and 
Director Vincent Minnelli, father of j 

i tba^re-aod-a-balf-year-014 U a . I 
i applauded her emoting taut/ refused 
j to alt together.'Judy's new hubby 
i mlated the performance.

_ • • «
I Baa anyone called Johnnie Raiy’a 
: fans bobby-boxers?

PIANOS
Lester Betsy Ross 

Fischer

Estey -  Musette 

Winter

Terms or Cash
We Guarantee 

You The Best Deal!

Plm ty 01 fro *  Parking

Shaddix Si 
Rodgers 

Piano Co.
Fertelae Sheppine Ceoter

21̂  DedMK fb. 2-1144

OR lVf-IN
T+^tATR€

D a’ 4 t.047

Open 6 p.m. •  First Show at Dusk j

icCiuimi 

K R I^ F IS IU

A  LAST TIMES TONIGHT A COLOR ''MIDNIGHT
CARTOON SERENADE"

ellW O iJikM JI Boe ~

LAST
TODATI

SHIVER YOUR TIMURS 
AND SHAKI WITH HOWISI

It's Yo, Ho. Ho. and a barrel 
of fun when they start raisin' 
Cain oh the Spanish Main! 
"A U O n  and COSTEllG

(REET CAPTAIN KIDD"
— With —

CHARlaES LAUGHTON

Color Cartoon
"Football Highlights of 1952"

i f  STARTS WEDNESDAY i f

Donald Dvslt and Nowa.

From M-641's treasure chest 
el mystery novels I

Dolb were made In the atone age. 
but It la bellered they were uaed by 
adulta tn rcUgloua ceremonlea rath
er than by children.

S FOR THE BEST BUY ^
5 • . 5
V' IN TRUCKS. . .  BUY FORD ^
V  “ ^k ' ' A Complete Se/ection Q

KCRS RADIO LOG
ABC—SM on Tnr Dial—Ik!4 

TVlaDAV. SAX. i  
2:00 CU Tliuwy 
1:25 B «tr Crocker 
3:10 PersoniUty Tim.
4-00 Spanlab Bw«ud.
4:10 World of Sport.-J.s 
4J5 Concert Muter 
leO Ble Jon A Spnrkl.
3:13 Kri'boud Mllodlu
3:30 HI. Nrtfhbor—City Dnii Stor.
3:43 'rwlllfbt Time
000 Newa-R. M. Mloton
1:13 Bmw Oaeu—Inkla. Moton 
OJO euvor lodlo
1 U  iBUrtud.
TdO NMdlM A Wu
I  je  Miwtc By rianagtn—Trungl.
7:W Pm u  Porum
otw AiMrin'. 'Town Muting
0:43 ChriaOaa BeWMe Monitor
300 Nnr. of TooMemw
0:13 Swut A SwUf
• JO World ot Bporta—Ju 
0'J3 T.1U Bias. Roundup

loeo Rewa—R. tl. Mtnton 
lets One Night Stand
10 'JO World or Sport.—Ju 
MM  MuMe Hall Varietle.
11 SM tvMlnf Towar
ueo Sign Off . .

WShtrgSDAT, 14N. t
• no On Tbo Farm yvont 
O ta IMwi
0.10 On Tha Farm Front „
4HB Tmdina Poet 
4 43 Juk Bunt Show—PUtebtuy 
TBO Martin Agroniky—WUaonk 
7:11 Top Of nw l4omlng 
Tdt sportaeaat—Palao. Drug SMrn 
tee W.w» BUnmona FalrM 

B Papw On
3:41 FauUn. Fruarlck—Buwartw 

Furniture Co
1M  nek LMort—Flgfly Wiggly 
SM Bnakftat aub 
OM My Truo Btoev 
S:ia snUMMrtna Btteets 
PM Wben a OIri Mameo
MM HovatIBM ___
ie:I3 Hewa-Pleper AppUanco 
MM Buty Creeker 
MM Bruk Tb. Bank 
IIM  Art Van Damm 
title Jack Borek Bbow 
tl;M Howa-Tbo Boedu Ce 
IIM  Miloey Tiau i
IIM  iwi M a g -----
lIM ingw laB  — ^  .
)SM Pnnl ■anep-FBirt Onpu 

Miffeot
1103 Hewt-Oanu ApBUenea Oa 
ISM MUMoal Tyoaaurea 4M. ■ * « ' 
tSM Wayaa Kmg-Oea appwanea 
IM  M  Beoaeup 
IM  Batty Ctnekw 
IM  Taemomoe BraO.
SM IMg Bnr o t OOtmt

LAST TIMtt
TODAYI

iFEiEnOim
null HHI

■ iflMMIHmiOlll I

7 I '

LAST TIMES 
TODAYI

,1 COBURN’MONROE.-

! A "Goofy" Carloon i r  Newt

i f  STARTS WEDNESDAY i f
Pi'sf 5 ''nwino in MHIand!

—rfirst
I jm A i
P e e u m

Edan!

^ k B O V E A N D I

B e y o n d
i lR T i:(n j )R  

u' l̂fANOR PutKEK.
. Added Thrills 

"DROOPY ^  lATEST 
CARTOON ”  NEWSREI

W STAKTS WEONESOA

UOMrOitER
^ f y S o n
RfcuJohii

l l l S ' M
W ll l -J M I
A Pirieiiaat Pictnte



Mrs. Kinard 
Guest Speake/
At WSCS Meet i

1
The Ruth and Naomi Circlet of > 

the St. Mark's Methodist Woman's! 
Society of Christian Sendee opened! 
their new study on ‘‘Africa** in a 
jc^^neeting Monday In the home 

James B. Sharp.
Mra. Q. H. Kinard. a member*, of 

the Asbury Methodist WSCS and 
WSCS secretary of missionary edu* 
cation in the Big Spring district.' 
spoke on the study topic. j

Mrs. Clarence Borland discussed 
"Human Rights in Aft-lca** from 
**African Heritage * by Bmily Rdss.. 
and a devotional was given by Mrs.! 
R. B. Lamberson. i

During a business session. It was | 
announced that the first copies of 
"Kitchen Kapers.** cookbook being 
published by the WSCS. wUl be 
ready for saleVby February.

Twenty-three members attained 
the meeting. I

Mrs. Hodge Named 
I To Directors Board

[Council Hears 
i Superintendent

 ̂ ^ Frank Uonroe, taperlntendcnt of
Mri. J. Howard Hodge became a j midland whools, talked to the Par- 

new member of the board of dlrec- j ent-Teacber Aaaoclatlan City Ooun- 
tor» of the Midland Woman’i  CTub. | cU Monday on how the aehool board 
Inc.. Monday at a meeting In ,he ^

He also discussed briefly the
home of Mrs. John Perkins. Otlmer-Aiken bill and the Cnder-

Yearbooks a-ere distributed by age bUl. now under consideration. 
Mrs. Paul CrandeU. vice president. 1 The Utter bUl would lower the age 
It was announced the neat regular j of children for starting school 
program meeUng wUl be held Jan- j The group met In Room UJ of 
uary 15 In the First Christian' the High School with Mrs. Waldo 
Church parlor. Mrs. James Slosser Leggett, treasurer, presiding. Mrs. 
of Snyder, vocalist and composer, c. M. punagan gave the devotional 
will present the program. | and Mrs. J. B. Cider reported on the

Mrs. James L. Bradley, chairman  ̂school board meeting

Area Cleaners Attending School 
To Study New Miracle Fabrics

By TC8S1CA MARTIN |

Th^ new fahrlci which are a ! 
**mlracle’' to the houeewife often | 
■xe «  headache to her cleaner. He 
usually gets the blame if the **mir- 

' acle" falls and a fabric breaks down. 
CharacterisUca of the basic fibers

and fabrics now In use and how 
they xcact to cleaning are among 
the inaln problems to be studied tn 
a one-mootha oo*the->o6 training 
coune for dry cleaners of the area, 
which opened Monday night in 
Midland.

Instructors for the course are,

of the plate coipmUtee. reported on 
the fiucceas of the Christmas plate 
sales. Mrs. Harry Rhodes, president, 
presided, an^ Mr .̂ Hodge ser%'ed the 
coffee during the refreshment hour.

Others p r^ n t were Mrs. W. B

Inez Parker, art chairman, asked 
that the unit scrapbook chairmen 
hand in their bocks as soon as pos
sible. A report on the DeZavala 
School P ‘ TA meeting was flven by 
the school's principal. Louis Bohn

Ahders. Mrs-. H. C. Jones. Mrs. C.; The p’*e&klents of each unit reported 
H Shepard. Mr.«. Richard Hinkle. ‘ on activities at theu schools.
Mrs. John B. Mills. Mrs. Joe Bird- ' The council accepted the reslgna- 
well and jdif. George Kidd. j tlon of Mrs. 1 L. Mounts, vice pres<>

SOCIETY
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are a joyful reminder of every commemorable date. 

See our wide selection of fresh<uT and potted 

plants . . .  or phone today.

F L O R A !
C O M P A N Y

/70S W . U J’A L L  sr.

ident. who U moving to Oklahoma 
City.

I hose attending were Mrs. D. M 
Este>. Carl Shannon. Mrs. B. fi. 
T'-swright. Mrs A. C Bruton. Mra 
f  W Orleneeks. O'-nr Aliir>oh. C. 
B Downing. W. F. Blurton. Wesley 
Martin. W. D. Ladd. C. D. Johnson. 
Don Mitchell. W. T. Davis. Mrs. T. 
J. Smith Frank Blackwell, Mrs E 
C Cochran. Mrs Jay Clark, Mrs. H. 
O. Orson. Mr.s. W E Crites. Charles 
F. Mathews and Mrs. B. R. Mathews.

AAUW  To Hear FBI Agent 
At Saturday Luncheon Meeting

TO MEET IN KCRS "
The Business and ProfessltM^l 

Women’s Club will meet at 7:30 pjn. 
Tuesday at Station KCRS. instead 
of in the courthouse, as previously 
reported.

TO MEET FRID.AY
The County Home Demonstration 

Council will meet at 2 pm. Friday 
In the courthoilse.

Harvey O. Foster of El Paso, spe- 
, clal agent for the Federal Bureau 
I of Investigation, will speak on **Ac- 
I Uvitles of the FBI** at a luncheon 
I meeting of the Midland Branch. 
 ̂American Association of University 
Women. Saturday 

The luncheon Is to be held at 
1:1S pjn. In the Ranchland Hill 

i Country Club.
' Joins FBI In 1339

Foster, who has been In charge of 
; the Bureau's El Paso office since 
: February. 1952. ent«ed the FBI tn 
I 1939 and is known throughout the 
nation as one of the leading fire
arms experts in the Bureau 

i He has served In the FBI train
ing division in Washington. D. C.. 

: and also has served as a special

a  FINAL CLEARANCE -  Last 3 Days

NIW LOW
^ M a n y  more women's fine shoes added to sede group! 

All 9 n racks for easy selection

PALIZZIOS BRITISH BREVITTS
Were $17.95 fo $22.95

’ $ 9
Were $14.95 to $16.95

$ 7  •
BAREFOOT ORIGINALS CARAAELEHES

Were $12.95 to $16.95

$ 7
Were $12 95 to ^16.95

. $ 7
41y\ADEAAOISELLES VIC COLTON
‘ Wtre $14.95 to $18.95 

“ 7 1 .

Wert to $14.95

.  $ 7 $ 7
Sorry, oo rop tilot o »  ta lo  -------  W o OMchongo or rotund choorfully

Romomhor!s
Lost

nmhor!  ‘ ■ i

Doysl I

Romombor!

Last
3

Doys! *

B&PW Holds 
Open House

The Business snd ProfeaslonsI 
Women's Club honored charter 
members and new* members Sunday 
at an open house in the home of 
Nets Stovall.

Charter members sre Laura Jesse. 
Maria Spencer. Fanny Bess Taylor. 
Mrs. Susie Nobles and Mrs. R. C. 
Maxson. Guests were Mrs. Monte 
Hanks. Rosa Lee Cook. Ruth Don
nell and Mrs. Hattie Lamb of £3 
Paso, district director.

Cordelia Taylor, president, and 
the charter members formed the 
receiving line. The entertaining 
rooms ^ere decorated with arrange
ments of polnsetUas. and the mantle 
above the fireplace held an arrange
ment of orchid stock. Centering the 
refreshment table was an arrange
ment in the club colors of yellow 
carnations and acacia, which had 
been brought by the charter mem
bers.

Corsages were presented to the 
officers and new members. Ap
proximately 60 guests attended.

agent In San Juan. Puerto Rico. Des 
Moines. Iowa, New York. Houston, 
San Antonio. U)S Angeles. Calif., 
and Indianapolis. Ind.

A native of Indiana. Foster Is 
married and has two children. He 
was graduated from the Notre 
Dame Law School with an LLB de
gree In 1939 and is national presi
dent of the Notre Dame Alumni As
sociation.
FabUr Invited

The League of Women Voters and 
husbands of AAUW members have 
been Invited to be special guests 
for the luncheon, which is open to 
the public '

Reservations may be made Wed
nesday night or Thursday morning 
by calling Mrs. W. Ross Moore, tele
phone 3-3924.

Midland women who are Inter
ested In affiliating with the AAUW 
also are asked to call the member
ship chairman, Mrs. Lloyd C. Mills, 
telephone 2-2943.

Comin
^  ^ v e n t i

ni.I>.NL»UAV
The M»v Tldtrell Circle of t l«  

Piret Methodlet WSCS will meet it 
»:30 i  m. In the home of Mr*. Ployd 
Gilbreath, 1804 West Loulilini 
Street.

The Pliy Reiden wUl meet it  3 
p.m. In the home of Mrs W. T 
Schneider. 3000 West Brunson 
Street. Mrs. WUUim Y. Penn will 
be the reader.

The Insurance Women of Mid
land wUl hold a luncheon meeting 
at 13 noon In the Cactus Restuannt.

The Swing Away Square Dince 
Club will meet at 8 pm. in the 
American Legion Hall.

The Junior Woman's Wednesday 
Club will meet at 3 p.m. In the home 
of Mrs. Louis Thomas, t i l  West 
Tenneaiee Street.

The BS Chapter of the P. E. O. 
wUl meet at 1:15 pm. In the home 
of Mn. CUnt Dunagan. 1508 Weat 
Miiaouri Street, with Mrs. T. W. 
Plewharty as co-boates.s.

The aewlng room of the Midland 
Memorial Hospital will be open from 
t am. until 4 pm. for anyaae In
terested In sewing for the hospital.

The craft group of tha Palette 
Club. 804 North Colorado Street, wUl 
meet at T:M pm. Bonnie Bogardua 
la the teecher.

The JayCec-ettee will meet at (  
pm. tn the home of Mra. James 
Mima. 803 North Marienleld Street

The Uon Tameta will hold a 
luDcheoD meetlnc at 1 pm. in the 
Blue Star Inn. Mrs. Bill CoUjns 
and Mrs. Morris Botrard will be 
hosteeKs.

The Stanollnd Geologists Wires 
will meet at T:M pm. In the home 
Of Mra. Walter Ammon. 3007 Kessler 
Street with Mra. Dick Tsel as eo- 
boatea.

17m  Modem Study dub win aaet 
at t  pjn. In tha Ben Telepbona
Sll.tUlIng

TtM Woeoanb Wedneaday * dub 
win maet at I  pjn. tn tha bonM at 
Mn. R. L. MUlar, M l Waat MkhU 
■an Stnat Mn. U a  Payna wiU 
■tea a book raeltw.

Tha P int Baptist d u lr  wfll ra> 
beana at S:M pjn.

The Carol Choir at the Pbat 
Methodiet Church wUl rebanns at 
4 :lt pm. In tha ebUdren'a building 
of tha church.

I

Son Of Publisher, 
Former Debutante 
To Wed In Januray

FORT WORTH— Announce
ment has been made of the tp- 
proachlng marriage January 24 of 
George Ann Brown, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Reynolds 
Brown of Fort Worth, to Amon 
Carter, Jr., president of the Star- 
Telegram.

The wedding will take place in 
the Memorial Chapel of First Meth- 

; odL̂ t Church with a reception aft- 
i  erwarda at the Fbrt Worth Club,
! Carter is the son of Amon Car
ter, publisher of the Fort Worth 

' Star-Telegram, and of Mrs. Burton 
Carter, ako of Fort Worth. He Is 
a graduate of Culver Military and 
the University of Texas and; Is a 
member of Kappa Sigma fratehilty. 
He served with the 1st Armored 
Division tn W'orld War II  and was 
a POW in Germany.

Miss Brown, a former debutante 
here. Is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Texas, a member of Delta 

■ Della Delta sorority. Fort Worth 
Junior League and the Bamaby 

I Club.

Scouts Name Officers, 
Continue Activities

Seven Girl Scout troc^ met Mon
day for election of officers, square 
dancing and an Investiture service.

Brownie Troop 74 named Dorothy 
Thomas, president; Carolyn Dickie, 
treasurer; Ehce McCree, reporter, 
and Jo Ann Adams, Susan Glass and 
Susan Barden, clean-up committee.

Intermediate Troop 57 made plans 
for a hike to be held Saturday and 
Intermediate Troop 43 square danced 
and practiced the hokey pokey.

Patty Barber was elected 
dent of Intermediate Troop 29 
Monday. Mary Ann Adams was 
named vice president: Sally Tay
lor. secretary; Joan Kitley. house
keeper. and Jane Adams, reporter. 
Sue Taylor was a guest.

Officers chosen by Intermediate 
Troop 55 were Mary Carrasco, sec
retary and reporter; Mlquela Marti
nez. chairman: Olivia Alvarado, 
treasurer, and MlqueU Marttnex, 
MarU Elisa Ochoa snd Delia Her
nandez. patrol leaders.

Brownie Troop 50 made calendars 
and Brownie Troop t2 reviewed 
some of its songs and played cha
rades. The group also held an in
vestiture service for Judy Joan Mc
Kinley. Joy Hudson and Dona How
ard.

Bethel Fox and C. A. Barr of the 
University of Texas. It Is being 
offered by the university's extension 
divlsioo and la sponsored by the 
Dry Cleaner's Institute of Texas.

In the last few years, responsibil
ity for only three per cent of fabric 
failures has been traced to cleaners. 
However, with the man-made fab
rics already on the market and five 
more expected to be introduced 
within the next two years, the na
tion’s dry cleaners are expecting a 
fight to maintain their good record, 
sponsors said.
Need InfsrmsUeo

Manufacturers have failed to sup
ply merchandisow and ' cleaners 
with sufficient Informstlm on the 
new fabrics and some of the fabrics 
actually are "borderline tervlce- 
abies.** which require special hand
ling if they are to give service for 
even a short time.

*rhere are about 14 basic fibers 
now In use. Miss Fox said. It is 
when they sre oemblned that the 
real trouble begins.

For example, a manufacturer cuts 
costs by using a cotton backing on 
an orlon fabric. Orion la advertised 
as completely wa.^ble. but the 
cotton backing will shrink w ith wet 
cleaning—washing.

Then there is the lacquer-printed 
velvet now on the market at I12J5 
a yard. The lacquer is the same 
type used In lingemail polish and 
dissolves in many cleaning solutions

Taffetized cottons are coated with 
the same kind of lacquer and must 
be wet cleaned instead of dry 
cleaned.
Program Outlined

Some states, including New York 
and Pennsylvania, are relying on 
legislation to eliminate fabrics that 
are unserviceable or unethically ihx>  
duced.

However Texas dry cleaners be
lieve they can best handle the prob
lem by learning how to care for as 
many fabrics as possible and by 
educating the public to know what 
to expect of the fibers and fabrics 
and which ones can be depended 
upon. «

There are only permanent 
training schools for dry cleaners in 
the United Sutes. and with the 
labor shortage, many cleaners and 
their helpers cannot hope to take 
the tune to attend the schools. For 
that reason, the on-the-Job training 
schools, like the one in Midland, are 
being offered throughout the state.

Both Miss Fox and Barr had 
practical experience in dry clean
ing plants before starting their wc»-k 
with the training program. Each 
school is offered at an estimated 
cost of $1,500. and the University 
of Texas spent approximately $25.- 
000 on research and preparation for 
the program. *rhe State Dry Clean
er's Institute pays one-fourth of the 
cost of each school and contributed 
to preparation costs.
Need More Instructors

The main problem now is to ob
tain additional instructors, since It 
would take Miss Fox and Barr about 
three years to reach all of the 
state's 3.500 cleaners.

Approximately 125 persons frem 
Midland. Big Spring. Odessa, La- 
mesa and McCamey attended Mon
day's meeting, which was held In 
the Midland County Courthouse and 
was open to the public. Many of 
them registered for the entire 
course, which is to include classes 
in dry cleaning, finishing, wet clean
ing and spotting.

The instructors were Introduced 
Monday night by D. £. Oabbert. 
member of the Midland Dry Clean
ers Association and a director of 
the state Institute.

Girls' Auxiliary 
Has Bible Study

The Junior Girls' Auxiliary of 
the First Baptist Church met Mon
day in the church for Bible study.

Those attending were Betsy Mon
roe, Charlotte Peay, Marianne Met
ier. Carolyn Jones. Roberta Haihp, 
Kay SUUwell, Ann Bryan. Martha 
Bryan, Loiilae Bryan, Bsu-bara Hun
ter and Mra. Smith, the counselor.

GARDENERS TO MEET 
The AAUW Garden Group will 

meet at S:46 ajn. Friday In the 
home of Mrs. W. G. McCampbell, 
3304 Princeton Street Co-hostess 
vlU be Mrs. Charles Patterson.

P-TA Study Groups 
Slate Third Meetings

High School Parent-Teacher As- 
aoclatlon Study Groups wtU bold • 
their third meetings nuraday and | 
Monday, respectlrely.

The Prepwing Tour Child lor: 
College Group vUl meet at t ;w ' 
Bjn. Thursday tn the home of Mra. 
Stanley Erikine, 1701 Princeton: 
Street. Mra Ernest Sldwell wlU lead 
ibe prograiiL

The Knotr Tour High Sebool 
Oroup win meet at T M  pjB. Mon
day in tha High School UbraiT.

■ERE FROM BIO SnUNO
Mra Jot Perkins wae in tha city 

Tueedey Irca Big Spring. '

IN DALLAS
Bin HcFadden le attending to 

haalnoia this wtok la Ftet Worth

 ̂ Fan frulta make auch d*llrloiia 
deaerta Mix aeedlea grapes, orangti 
metlona and sUead and|
omoo In Indhrldual glass bowli ot i 
plaaapple Jules. I

H a m m o n d  O k g^

Music'* most glorious roko 

Cencart aiodal 

FUU UNE 

ON M SnAY AT ^

WEMPLE'S 
Chord oifloa 

SolovM 
Clrarch awdil 
Homo wodoh \

N
NMt !•  F.O. MMbMl

WEMPLE*S

WHATJIJUCES
^ n i f s ^ T o W i

in s t it u t iS n | J

$100
DiiMad Mttlirt, IMwMo 

—  er jalliw gdd eoaebag

$ 3 5 0
S-Diamond BrkUl 

Pair tn Hand- 
Carved 14K gold 

mountings.

The te s je c l of s co m T u r.fy  
fo t a sfo ie  transform s jt  from  a burlding 

of sfee- and uene  to a liv ing thm g w ith 

a heart a place to go for such in 

tim ate th ings as engagement and wed 
ding rings lo r th ings t lia t  become 
more precious as years go by The dia 

mood rings we sell today help make us 
a greater store in the fu tu re  We are 

pledged to your complete sa tisfaction

C R E D IT  TE R M S  A V A IL A B L E

V
Chseesl C 'ci#
- Wb4 ^  I f f  $35$

t«Ff^ Oii—B<
^  .............  $29S

IbvbIy DiBnad I

WbM h  ftbif ... $279

T«f H IbWbi 

5bNIb̂ s ho
0«W ..............Its'

Wil«rM bi .. $100

PHhtak MBMtMfS .•$11} 

$«ttBini Im OmU . . $45

CbMHBBi IsniMfS IM
.................  $17S

Ftsk«9 $M«»iMfA 
mMtchW pmg im 
141 fMW........  $ni

USE YOU! CKEOIT

B I RT HS TONE  f o r  J A N U A R Y

GEM OF FAITH, CONSTANCY, TRUTH
The garnet, mentioned in the Bible, has been worn 
and trcoiured for generotioni. lucky it the parion 
born in January, for he who wtori this birthstenc, 
according to ancient beliefs, should be curtd of 
oil diseases, be safe in his travels '

AAan’s A ladla*' llrthaluiia tA B C  
R i««» for «ll 12 rweartu

B U Y  O N  EA S Y  W EEK LY  TER M S

A  G R EA T NAAAE IN  CHAJ(AONDS 
104 North*Maia MidloRd, Taiun J)..
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•THE GOOD LORD TOOK CARE OF ME” - T h »  gentle light 
107 candle* lighted the past for Karl Oloecluier. of Eidengesasa, 
Oermanjr as he smoked a meditative cigar on the occasion of hi* 
107th birthday Cloeckna, West Germany's oldest citizen, claims to 
be the only German rarvlvor of the Franro-Prussian War of 
1S70-7I. Pavaiite pastime of the still-active old gentleman is 
chatting with "younger folks" of 80 or 00 When asked for th« 
secret of hu longevtty. Cloeckncr said, simply, “The good Lord 

took care of me."

★  DR. JORDAN SAYS ★  |

M ost G lan d u la r Fever V ictim s  
Recover Fully In Few W eeks

BEHIND THE W A L L S -

Better Understanding Aids State Hospital Improvement
, By BEKT KKUOCB S-MITH | tba brick buildings. They walkad 
Marjorie 8. clasped the Jeweled quietly through the main room 

pin on her nylon Mouse and turned where women In rocking ebalrt laad 
to Ann B.. who was standing In the | inagasinet. On* young womy. In 
doorway. Impatiently upping her i a neat cotton dfes*. passed Marjorie 
toot. I and said pleasantly, "Good mom-

" I ^  hearen s sake*. Marjort*. I tag" Marjorl* was too surprlasd 
hurry up. will you? w e ll be too: to answer.
laU for the tour If we don't ge t' At the door of the insulin shock 
itarted." ward Marjorie looked around. Bods.

Marjorie dabbed tome perfume j neatly made, were lined up side by 
behind her ears, "len t It thrllltag, side. A small bedsid* table beside 
Ann, getttag to go through the SUU each one held magaztam or knit- 
Hospital? Won't we hare some **- I ting. Some of the women—young 
dtlng stories to Ull when we ge t' as Marjorie—wer* reading. Bev-
back?"

Ann regarded Marjorie silently 
tor a minute: and when she spoke, 
her TOlce was dry. "It's not—ea- 
aetly a circus, Marjorie. In case 
you dont remember, we're going 
through as guests of the Commun
ity Council. We are going to plan 
to do some rolunteer work at the 
hospital.'

eral of them wer* rinsing out un
derwear In a far comer of the room, 
and on* was serupulously applying 
lipstick at a -  wall mirror. A young 
woman, with a  pile of golden hair, 
eyed Marjorie hostUely, and Mar
jorie edged closer to Aim.
'Any Questions?'

Out In the hall. Dr. T. asked. 
'Any questions?" And again Mar-

“Oh, I  know that," Marjorie said | Jorie was the first to speak. "I 
alylly. setting a btack relret beret j <tont understand Doctor, why thoae 
orf her hair. "But Just the same. I women have InsuUn shock. They 
taWlne seeing these padded oells! demt seem crazy." 
and

paopie to this disturbed state. Bome- 
tlmes another shock can taring them 
back. Ideally shock should be fol
lowed by pspebotherapy, but we 
harent enough doctors to work In- 
dlridOally. Bo, on patients whom 
we think It will help, w* glr* large 
doses of Insulin over a period of 
days. The insulin sends them Into 
coma, during which time they are 
closely supervised."

Another woman Intemiptcd. "But 
If Insulin shock Is so good, why 
dont you try It an hundreds of 
pauents Instead of ]jist a few?"

"To understand that." Dr. T. said, 
"you will hare to understand the 
whol* hospital setup. We are al
lowed 83 a day per patient for car*. 
msuUn costs mcmey: nursing care 
costs more. And when these pa- 
tlenu take insulin, they must, by 
the same token, have massive 
amounts of protein foods. Those 
foods, too, cost money, far above 
the 88 cenU a day allotted per pa
tient."

"But then what other methods

easy to watch. The results are 
much ths same as In Insulin the
rapy. Now, would you like to visit 
other parts of the hospital?"

"Just on* more thing," Marjorie 
said. "Arent you scared to go 
around these dangerous patients? 
I  expected to find them crawling 
the iralls and screaming.*

"Borne of them occasionally be
come disturbed." Dr. T. explained. 
"But many of them are normal 
much of the time. These people 
are sick, and what they need U 
understanding. We aeldom fear
what we understand." I

And they left the building. Mar- 
Jorie made her way to Dr. T.'s side. 
"Do any.of these people ever leave 
the hospital? I  thought they
stayed here for life."

"No, my dear, they are not com
mitted to life sentence*. Many peo
ple are able to retunl to normal 
living In one or two month*. Bev- 
enty-flve per cent return home In 
three to six months; 80 per cent In 
a year with proper treatment and

i do you us* to help patients?" the I care. The earlier they come, the
and screaming maniac* at close' Dr. T. spoke slowly. "Crazy is a woman asked, 
hand. I'm a little scared." She' relative word. These women are at "We have electro-coma which—"
gave a short laugh. '"Wonder why times disturbed. They have de- i "You mean shock treatment?" a
I'm dressing up so much. You'd luslon*. They get confused. I  often man asked, 
think I thought I  was going to see think of the words of a prophet who "It Is often called that." 
somebody sane." t*ld. The madman Is no less a ' "But that's a horrible thing" Nfkr-

Ann took Marjorie's arm and musician than you or I. Only the I Jorie blurted out. "I've heard
walked to the ear. They drove the Instrument on which he play* Is a aboifl It."
few miles to the Btate Hospital with i little out of tune.'"  I Net The Whole Tnrth

earlier we begin treatment, the 
quicker they can go home."

"Home? Do you mean some of 
them may live near me?"

Dr. T. smiled at Marjorie. "Have 
any your neighbors had surgery? 
Pneumonia? Tuberculoel*?"

"Yes, but—"
"You don't condemn them for

, By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Written for NE.A Service

A correspondent who says tliat 
she IS 62. writes, " I  have had vari
ous sicknesses and nothing but 
worry to lower my resistance lor 
years " She adds that she has suf
fered from mononucleosis and Just 
does not seem to get over the effects 
of that disease, and her other trou
bles.

This failure to get over mononu
cleosis is rather surprising, and one 
might suspect, therefore, that she 
either ha* soni* other trouble or 
some complications which keep her 
from regaining good health.

Infectious mononucleosis, or glan
dular lever, as It is sometimes called, 
seems to b* getttag more comihon. 
It  Is probably one of the virus dis
eases and like so many of them Its 
symptoms are variable and Its course 
not alike for all people.

The symptoms may develop either 
suddenly or gradually. A general 
feeling of distress, loss of appetite 
and vague pains here and there are 
common. Some fever is usual but it 
la not Often high. Nausea, vomiting 
and a little pain In the abdomen 
are common.

Symptoms occur too In the' nerv
ous system. Enlargement of the 
lymph glands In the neck and other 
part* of the body are frequent; It 
Is this which gave It the name, 
glandular fever.

It Is the blood, however, which 
shows the change* which make the 
diagnosis. The number of white 
cells ta the blood Is Increased. When

the blood Is; smeared on a  glass 
slide, stained*and examined under 
the microscope. It will show a  pe
culiar type of cell which was once 

: called a "monocyte" and which Is 
responsible for the "mononucleosis" 
part of the name.

Except for these cells and a coro- 
! plicated special test of the blood 
called the heterophil* anti-body 
test, the symptoms of Infectious 
mononucleosis are similar to a great 
many other conditions. For this 
reason the diagnosis Is often long 
delayed and sometimes not made at 
all.
Common In Youth 

Infectious mononucleosis 1* par
ticularly common ta young people. 
It occurs frequently ta military Ufe. 
In most cases complete recovery 
comes after a  few ffeeks. In some 

! however, fever and a run-down 
feeling last for months. Occasional 
serious comphcatlon* are reported, 
but fortunately, this Is the excep
tion.

 ̂ A really good treatment for In
fectious mononucleosis I* not avail
able . One or more of the newer 

; antibiotlca may prove helpful, but 
: this Is by no means certain. The 
• possibility that this disease will be
come mors severe and mors Srlde- 

< spread as time goes on cannot be 
j Ignored.

Marjorie chatting gaily and Ann sit- ' A tall man stepped forward. "What you have heard may not getting sick?" 
ting In thoughtful silence. ■ "What 1s this Insulin shock, and be the whol* truth," Dr. T. said "No, of course not."

When they drove up to the Main *hy Is It good? How does It work?" gently. "The shock is not unpleas- | "Theae people are sick, too."
Building, the dozen other people; 
were there. Dr. T. came forward, 
introduced himself, and said. "Is 
there anything special you would 
like to see?"
See Everything

Marjorie spoke up first. "Can 
we see everything. Doctor? I  want 
to go to the real scary places."

Dr. T. took out a cigarette and 
lighted It before answering. " I  sup
pose you mean the moat disturbed 
ward*. I will be glad to show you 
anything you want to see except 

' where visitors would disturb the pa
tients." I

“Well. I  can't for the life of me 
see how a crazy person would know 
the dlfferenqg." Marjorl* blurted ! 
out. Ann took her arm. and Mar- ! 
Jorie was silent. Bhe looked around : 
at all the red brick buildings, then | 
whispered ta Ann. " I  don't hear: 
anything."

"First of all." Dr. T. said, "we will 
visit the Insulin shock ward. At 
present we have all of our women 
who are receiving Insulin shock 
housed together."

The group waited while Dr. T. 
unlocked the door to the screened 
porch and followed him Into one of

"Sometime* a  shock has brought ant to the patient, though It is not I "But they're reading and walking

Millions of meteors so small they 
are never heated enough to blaze 
across the sky as even faint "shoot
ing stars" enter our atmosphere each 
day.

CECIL DENNIS CHAPEL
3 3 1 6  W E S T  O H I O

Ambulance Service • Phone 3-3230
T h r M  l i c e n s e d  m o r t i c i a n s ,  i n c l u d i n g  l a d y  m o r t i c i a n .

IV///IT, ê(/(/ce

y M .Y#j, rf you o»*a or monoge o bun- 
nej* in Iwxas, or tt you own o borne 

or other personal property^ you con 
lOve money on your insurance, by 

iniufing with this direct-writing 
lexoi compony. AitUioms leved ono 

returned in dividends to Texas poJicy 
holders. Investigate WOW*

Buy D IREC T and SAVE

a

EMPLOYERS CASUALTY CO.
S ) 0  W i N i l n s e i » . r o s « e r  M d f . MIOiANP

Servin§ 
nXANS 

ever 
M  YIAtS

• e  S - 3 7 4 1

S n o w h ite 's  

Wednesday Feature

C IN N A M O N  ROLLS
Fresh from the oven, thaae Dan
ish Pastry ctanamon roU* art 
filled with appetite eatlefyliM 
tnnrtneee Take advantage of the 
lower price for WEDNESDAY 
ONLY I

dozen

L i m i t  2  O o z a o  T o  A  C u s t o m e r

'/C /

m i BAKERY
105 N. PECOS U A L  2 - 2 8 9 1

Funeral Rifes Held 
For C. W. Dodson, 
Midland Developer

runenil service* for Charles W. 
Dodson, Sr.« 73. Midland builder 
and contractor, were held 2 p m. 
Tuesday from the First Presbyterian 
Church with Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, 
pastor, officiating. Interment was In 
Fairvlew Cemetery with Newnie W. 
Bills In charge of »iT»ngemenU. »

Dod5on died Sunday of a heart 
seizure at his home. 506 South O 
Street. He had come to Midland 
from Abilene In 1027. He developed 
the Permian Shopping Village and 
owned rental property In Midland. 
Dodson was a native of Arkansas.

Survivors Include the widow; four 
daughters, Mrs. Earle Robertson of 
Midland. Mrs. O. C. Tlner of 
Daughertj’. Texas. Mrs. John Me* 
Kenzie of Denison and Mrs. M. R. 
Latham of Hereford; three sons, O. 
C. DocLson of Clyde and Kenneth 
E. and Charles W. Dodson. Jr.« both 
of Midland: four brothers, two-sis* 
ters, 12 grandchildren and tight 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Elvln McKee. W. 
E. Fowler. R. D. Chaddlz. W ade  
Femster. Bob Baker and E. L. 
Stephen.

All Typ*t Autofflobil*
Mechanical Work

‘ xperienced all makts cart.
In Midland t*ncp 1926

Hines Motor Co.
Reymond Hines. Owner 
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I around Just lika us."
They an  not so dltferem from 

' ui. Here, let us look at Um  library.' 
j "Ubraiyl WeU. I  never!"
, Atmittance Hetbsd 
I Before they went Into the small 
' building, Marjorie took Dr. T.'s arm.
{ "How do people get sent to the hoe- 
I pltal? They don't Just come, do 
1 they?"I "No, my dear, they don't Just 
I come. In Texas they are sent to us 
I likk criminals. They can request 
' admittance for 90 days: but If they 
must stay longer, they have to go 

' before a  Jury. ̂  And they they need 
 ̂treatment and don't request It. they 
must be committed by a  Jury."

I "But that sounds As if they've 
I murdered someonr." Marjorie ex
claimed, 

i "ExacUy."
It was two hours later when Mar

jorie left the hoapital and got back 
Into the car beside Ann. She sold 
contritely, "Ann. I talked like a 
child this morning about hospital 
patient*. I know better now. I 

I feel as if I've had my eyes opened. 
I  never dreamed of libraries, and 

' physio-therapy and dancing for the 
paUents. I never knew how lonely 
some of them are, how much they 

I need a friend. Ann, I'm ready to

' STOP 
.h., DUST

N a w  a n d  I m p r s v a d  
Koraseal Weatherttripping 

For Casement Windows

American Window
COMPANY

3 1 *  N .  C o l o r a d o  D i a l  3 - 3 7 3 1

volunteer my aervlce*. When d* 
we start?"
CTiale* V s l a n l e c r  

Ann smilad. " I  knew you would 
be a  choice volunteer when you 
realised the work of the State 
lUtals. Yau know. Point 13 
State Hoepital 14-potat program Is 
the developroent of a modem gen
eral education program which will 
keep people like you taformed about 
hospital programs, develoiimcnta 
and needs of the various Institu
tions.

"Already the hospitals have started 
weekly preai conferences; Inspec
tions of the hospitals and reports 
to tateresied people. Later on, 
plana call for expansion of the adu- 
catlonal program, apccial hospital 
days and more complete reports" 

Public underitanding of the hos
pital program will mean better Btate 
Hospitals, more volunteers, mar* 
wide-spread pubUc acceptance.

Ask Marjorie S.
She knows—now ! ■"

A F u l l  S i t *  S t a n d a r d  K a y b o a r d

PIANO
S ^ Q C O O  D«l'»ered

" T z J  and Tuned

NO MONEY DOWN 

No Financa Charg* 
Fre« Lesaona

WEAAPLE'S
N o x t  T o  P O. Midland

BraJon  € . !Zton 
OPTOMETRIST

\ca

announces the femoval of offices 
from 503 |W. Texas St.

to 603 W. Texas St.
(Effective Dec. 19)

Phone 2-3241
Fluidless Contact Lens Fitting After Jon. 1st.

GEOGRAPHIC REPRESENTATION IN CONCRESS^Abov* Nawimap shows parly division by 
geographic areas. In the S3nd and 83rd House and Senate. Membcri of the rural midwest appear 
slated to wield the legislativs power in the new Congress with COP members of this area heading 
33 of 34 standing committees. This will happen even though the Midwest was the only area In which 
Jtapublicans failed to gain added congressional seats in the November election. Midwest total in the 

H(his*  include on* Independent and one vacancy, caused by death of Rep. Adolph Sabath.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------X-------------------------

Texas Youth Facing Military Service 
Pondering Advice Of Reprieved Brother

FORT WORTH A 20-year-
oW Army Indnclw—Bud Long — 
leaves for mlHUry duty next Tues
day pondering advice sent him by 
his brother, condemned to death by 
court martial for rape and murder.

The boys’ mother learned Monday 
that Prt. James B. Long. 21, had re
ceived a c'>mmutatlon of his death 
sentence to life Imprisonment.

Mrs. Sidney Woods. 43. said she 
‘'screamel^ then cried for the last 
time In my life” when she received 
from President Truman's military 
side, MaJ. Oen. Harry Vaughan, 
news of the presidential action.

Two da}'s previously. Bud and his 
17-year-old brother Fred received

S A L E
OFFICE FURNITURE

and BquipmBnt 
DESK TABLES CHAIRS 
FILES AND RLE SUPPLIES

109 S. M AIN  ST.
H s u r t  *  t o  1 2 .  1  t o  S  M K l e w B

Lead ers Report 
A rea-W ide G a in s  
In C iv il Defense

DALLAS—(/F—People are paying 
lieed when they hesr the word.'̂  
"civil defense" these day*, civil 
defen** director* from three South- 
westem itatcs say.

Tha director* met here Monday 
to compare note* on how the civil 
defense programs In their ares* are 

I shaping up.
' W. D. Haas of Bunkle. La., director 
of Louisiana's civil defense, says 
cltlseni art "less skeptical" about 
th* subjact.

"We'r* In bettor thap* than a 
year ago and In much better shape 
than two year* ago," reported 
French Robertson of Dallas, region
al federal civil dtftnsa dlreeior.

Others present wer* William L. 
McOUl of Auatln. atata coordinator 
of dtftnsa and dlssstar lellaf, and 
L. A. Chatham of Clartmorc. Okla.. 
Oklahoma dvU dtfena* chief.

Typical of coDcret* galoa that 
hae* bean mad*, they laportaCL Is 
an undargrouDd dvU dtfana* oom- 
mtmleaUoot cantor nearing com- 
plttlon near Austin.

similar "Is.t letters" from the 
brother who had been sentenced to 
death for raping and killing an aged 
Korean woman and raping her 11- 
year old granddaughter.

"Kid." one of the letter? said, 
"this letter will be the last. So don't 
try to grieve over me.

“You can’t gue.vs how hard It is 
for me to avlte like this. I hope it 
won't sound too mu.shy. Tomorrow's 
Christmas again. This will make my 
fourth away from home.

"X X X If at any time you should 
Join the service, keep yo'ur nose: 
clean. If you don't drink now. please 
don't start. It wUI get you In a lot 
of trouble. I hope jou can do this 
one Pule thing for me, Yo>i know 
that -■ would do anytninj for yi u 
that I could.

"So be a good boy, OK?
"Take good car* of yourself. Your 

brother. Sonny.”
When Mrs. W(x>d* received the 

letter fiom the White House she 
s*ld she thought It would tel! of 
James' execution. She had been dis
tressed because Army officials told 
her husband they "didn’t have to 
send oack" Long's body.

"Id  given up hope* of anythuig 
more th-ji that," she aald. Now she's 
pltnnlng e couple of trips. Seld the 
happy mother;

" I ’m gjinr to Lea-enworth or eny 
place tncy send him as toon h" 
gets in Cl* states.

I "Then, If we-can get our dilapi
dated car going, I'm going to Mis- 

, souri and shake President T.~uinan'f 
;h*nd.’

Aged Negro Freed 
In Shotgun Slaying 
Of White Assailant i

: GADSDEN. ALA.—(/P>—The fatal! 
! shooting of t  whito farmer by an 
' elderly negro ha  ̂ been ruled Justi- ' 
; flable homicide. |
I Coroiier W. W. (R«d> MorrU 
; handed down the verdict Monday In  ̂
I the shooting of Johnny Dobblm of 
i Boaz by Will Veasey. 70-year-old 
1 negro, Sunday night at the negro's 
[home In Eaet Gadsden. *
' Veasey wa$ released late Monday. 
He had been held for questioning 

: pending the coroner’s ruling. ^
Assistant Police Chief G. H Diggs 

 ̂said an Investigation showed that. 
Dobbins, who had been drinking | 

; heavily, came to Veasey’s home and 
, created a dlstiffbance. The officer 
! said the negro fired at Dobbins with 
; a shotgun when the farmer drew > 
a knife.

Dobbins died in a Gadsden hos- 
I pital from a chest woimd shortly 
‘ after being admitted.

FUNNY BUSINESS

t t t t t

FOR MIDLAND MERCHANTS:
You doDt need a Wf aloek to Imw*  rafnetait auppUee when yoa < 
hav* our YABT depepdabla deUmy «o ’

• OKaARS • CANDIES • DRUG SUNDRIES
• CIGARETTES • KLEENEX s KOTEX • DELSEY

Ponca Wholesale
40S last M U m

MERC.
CO.
Ntoaa 4-8961

I
V 1

HI

**Aa uauaL th* wif* must-b* punotuai:"

SPECIALS
FOR W E M E S D A Y  O N L Y !

TIGER BLAN KETS o
$ ^ 9 8WondofFul, , colorful blankets for 

seat cpversi sofa covers, sports ev
ents, picnics, etc. Large size. A real 
honest-to-goodness value!

IROSEYE

DIAPERS
Nationally known for quality, 
these Birdseye diapers wUl give 
good service. Buy several doien 
at this low price!

doz.

TYPE 128

SHEETS
Thomaston sheets by J. P Stev
en*. A fine quality, nationally 
known sheet at a low price!

81x99
SizB '

CASES............ 43e

FEATHER

PILLOWS
Steriliaed chicken feathers . 
ACA striped ticking. A wonder
ful value!

00
each.

FULL SIZE SHEET

BLANKETS
ikets tbat«||IIl 
and ootM W* 
a a lot t f-M d

S'! 87

70 x 90 sheet blankets Uta 
keep you wann 
Winter . . . there'i 
weather left yet!

70x90
SizB........

Midland, Tsxas



SPORTS
P A U L E Y

i By CHARLEY ESKEW .
4 ^  Texaa fighter Artie Dorrell, who once figured emong 
^ A e  top welterweights in the world, tofd during the Christ

mas holidays hew he discovered the late John Garfield 
was "one good Joe.”

D orre lf found out at the expense of Garfield’s pro-i 
ducer, filming “Body and Soul.” And also to Garfield’s j 
pain. i

THE MIMAM) KEPOItTQt-TElEGRAM, TUESDAY, JANUAIY « ,  I9S3-5

Pace First Team
B j TBt Am m U M  PraM ^

Champion Terrell and Stamford, which lost only one 
game— to Terrell— landed the most men on the Class A A  
Texas schoolboy football All-State team. But even those 
teams couldn’t gain an unanimous choice.

The nearest to being unanimous was Jimmy Bolf,

Kermit s Jimmy BoH Tops A A  All-State
Terrel I/Stamford Mdngrum Plays Radio, Golf

to $2,750 Tune In LA Open

It  was durins tbs tlsbt morlc. In which Domll, a Trier laundryman, 
was acting as technical sdTlser and as taUtnc champion in the moeie. It 
stsomed trom the morles pre-release pubUcltj, to-wlt: That Oarfleld

“■ « . ;  .  .dnter. H . '34 o t .  p<,«ib l. 36 p.inU. N .-
♦body else received 30.

The team was selected by 
a committee from the Texas 
Sports Writers Association
headed by Fred Banner of the Abi
lene Reporter-News.

TerreU came up with three men 
on the team which turned out to 
be 13 since there was a rlrtual tie 
tor one of the end poslUons.

fUminf of flsht scenes, but DorreU paid no attention. Re said they just 
dent do any hlttlns firben they take the pictures.

Besides, the two bad chummed tdicether and Oarfleld dropped a fair 
sized bet on a OorreU pick at one of the local fl(hts.

• • • • •
But It w  happened that GarfMd waa fecUnf his saU dnrin( tha 

castlaf the chaanpiaoship bant after a midday break.
**l was eo my guard anyway. **Derrell laaghed. **)«st in case. And 

^^Mrhcn be earns at me. swlngtag. he meant It.**
la return, Garfield parrM the left Jost as Derrell had 

 ̂ shewn him earlier, Garfield still swlnflng. Then bam—
^  • • • • •

"There'^as one thing I didn't show him," Darrell said pausing.
“I  didn’t show him what happens after you parry those Jabs—I 

hooked him with a right and wham I down he went." Out for the count, 
out for the day.

When Dorrell later went to Oarfleld's room the damage was more 
than be figured. The actor waa sore as a boll, besides haring a cut eye. 
Movie making suspended. "But he took It real good and we went out 
together tome more."

Midland High betters won't be seeing any action on tbs home courts, 
for two or three weeks,.Coach Frank Ford said Monday. Instead, he la | 
working on arrangements for out-of-town matches, awaiting the com- ! 
pletion of courts here. ,

Two new courts are going down now and when they're completed. I 
Midland will play. Workers began pouring concrete on the courts early 
this sreek.

Ford's rsegoeieers bowed hi their only duel so far, to Odeoaa. C-4. 
Making up bis first boys sgoad to dato are Jaases Wolf, Claton 

Tatum and Kenneth Hughes, stogies, and Bin Vanderrenter, John 
t^^cGuigan. Johnny Goilwin and Jimmy Garrin, doubles.
9 r  Tho girts ars Ellen DeChleehla, Dorothy Faye Black and Fhyllis 

Fryer, singles, and Janna Morray, Wanda Murray. Dorothy Fayo 
Black and Carolyn Faria, donMoa

They're quit squabbling, tor the moment. In the Oulf Coast League, 
Texas’ Upplest loop. They're decided to play It out in 'S3. i

The Coasters ended all arguments Monday by voting to continue, 
stopping the annual I ’m-qulttlng-no-matter-what-you-my battles. This | 
time ihere will be the mme clubs: Lake Charles. Port Arthur, Oalves- 
ton, Texas City, Corpus Chrlstl, Brownsville, Harlingen and Laredo.

It's an annual Winter warm-up when Lake Charles, Port Arthur 
and OalvesUm cry out that they are Joining the Clam O Evangeline 
League, while the others seem glad of it.

Yet. and although they want to, the others won't resign to reformmg | 
tbs Clam C Rio Orande League. Instead, they meet and agree to keep i 
feeding tbs Clam B ghost to keep It alive. '

Traveling distance Is their big headache. I

Hired By Ball
OALTBBTON —tiP>— Bail Blgh 

I School at Oalvestoo will have a 
 ̂new bead football coach and as
sistant coach at the end of this 
msath.

The school board Monday an- 
noimced the hiring of Oarrell TuOy 
as bead coach and Joe Paaqua as 
assistant coach.

Both win ootne from Crcaler Tech 
High School In Dallas, where TuUy 
Is now head football coach and 
Pasqua Una coach.

TuUy wiU succeed BUI Rush, who 
resigned recently after 16 years at' 
BaU High. TuUy was a UtUe AU- 
America back at East Texas Stats 
In 1039. He also played a jrear of 
pro baU with the Detroit Lions.

Pasqua made AU-8outhwest Con- 
‘ ference guard in 1040 at Southern 
Methodist. He played four years 
as pttrffmlnnsl. three with the 

I Washington Rsdsklru and one with 
I the Los Angeles Rams.

LOS AHCtKLXB—(i^—Uoyd M ao-1 three strokes and Mangrura stepped 
gmm. who plays golf by m i, h-nv-oi < >*>3 Dom his portable long enough

to card two birdlea It was tbstha profits Tuesday trom bis'third 
Los Angelas Open golf champicn- 
sblp.''

The' dapper mustached Man- 
grum carries a fuU complement of 
clubs in bis bag 
and  he knows, 
what to do with 
them. But ha also 
carries a radio,; 
and be knows how 
to use that Urn.

As he toured bis 
final round Mon-I 
day, be kept tuned 
to the program of 
his chief compet- ^
Itor. young
Burke, by radio.t j , y S MaagrmB 

: It's a system Mangium devised sev-
TerreU placed John Boles, tackle: ' pair are to start their newt*™* 3™”  started out the

Oletm Prlddy, end. and James Har- beglnlng of the Spring I ®** »»rokes ahead. He fin-
the latter part of this I libed five strokes Vbead.I At one stage. Burke was ’Within

Thomas Nabs calling I nomd> ndu> purchasers

Scoring Lead General Manager Hsraee Bas- 
by Taeeday enttneed bis miss 
rampalgw ef Midland Indian bsx 
seats fm the 1963 seasM with a 
wamltM ts priseity bayers m»t U 
wait until the last mement.

Bsxhalders from 1963 are beiag 
given first ehanee ta renew the 
bases fee the earning seasan. Bus
hy annanneed. Lam scasan’s kas- 
halders have until January 16 ta 
repurtham seals.

Busby rendacts the sale at tha 
Chamber ef Camaserce each day 
from 9 am. la 13

SW e Cagers Begin Grind
By The Aseeclsled From

Six Southwest Conference

Nm^ubbock’s Westerhers are 
down on the bottom o f the 
District. 1 -A A A A  basketball 
heap but not because they 
lack a scoring ace.

Even as Lubbock fell twice in Its __________ __  „
two league games thus far. West- __________. j '**"•
emer ace Oerry Thomas boosted _ ,  . ,  _  — r*7r~i-------
himself to the Individual scoring ^ M U ’ R IC E  T O P  B IL L ~ ~
Isaderslllp.

Thomas stoked the basket red-hot 
with 31 field goals In the two games 
and 'totaled 63 points, a 36-point 
game average. ‘ He chipped In 30 
points Saturday when Abilene won 

*over Lubbock. 66-64.
Keisling Seventh

The highest Midland scorer. Bob 
Keisling, wound up the first two 
games' work with 34 paints, good 
for seventh In the point-makLng 
battle.

Behind Thomas, the leaders are 
l^ lv in  Wright of 'Amarillo who en- 

two 33-point nights. Jimmy 
v i o d  of Pampa with 43 polnts:and 
Jerry Turner of Abilene with 36 j 
points.

LEADINOABCORBR'S (DistricU 
Flayer, team . O Fg Ft Tut
Thomas, Lubbock n 3 21 10 $3 
Wright. AmarUlo 3 17 
Bond. Pampa , :... 3 17 
Turner, Abilene . 3 15
Harris. San Angelo 3 10 
Nickel. San Angelo .. 2 13
Keisling. Midland .......3 11
Rogers. Borger ____  3 IS
Jackson, Odessa ......3 10

ANO TH ER  JOHN L. —
John U  Sullivan, 20-year- 
old British middieweinht, 
hhs scored four straight 
knockouts to become an 
attraction in Brooklyn and 

Toronto.

SPORTS MIRROR
By The AsaoHaled Prees 

A YEAKf AGO—Pnrest EVashe\* 
dU resigned m  head coach at Wash* 
ington State to become football 
roach at Toira

FIVE YEARS AGO—St. John's 
defeated City College, 39-34. and 
Long I.«Iand Unlrerslty irhipped 
Kansas State. 65-47. In a college 
basketball doublehemder before a 
rapacity throng of 19.450 at Madi
son Square Garden.

TEN TEARS AGO—Lairy Prench. 
Broklyn Dodger pitcher, vas com* 
miasloned lieutenant <Jf) in the 
Naral Reserve.

TWE.VTT YEARS AGO—Ernie 
Schaaf knocked out Stanley Poreda 
In the sixth round of a .^heduled 
lO-rounder at Madison Square Oar*

rta, back. Stamford landed Charlie ,emester 
Darts, guard. A d  Kenneth Love. inoQth. 
back. * 1

Brenhaxn, Winters, Belton. Living
ston. Kermit. Arliogtoc and Yoakum 
each contributed one seleeUon.

The Class AA All*State teams 
(player, school, position, weight and 
school class): 
r in t Team

James Peters. Breuham. end, 191, 
senior: Billy Buchanan. Winters, 
end, IM, senior; Olenn Priddy. Ter* | 
rell. end. 190. senior: John Boles.
Terrell, tackle. 206, Junior; Benny 
Bloomer. Belton, tackle. 317. senior.
Charlie Davis. Stamford, guard,
175. senior: Floyd Nettles. Living
ston. guard. 170. senior: J im m y 
Bolf. Kermit. ce^*e .̂ 190. senior 
Ray Olasgov, ArlU.«ton, back. 196, ! 
senior: Cleo Cooper. Yoakum, back.
195, Junior; Kenneth Lowe. Stam
ford. back. 175, senior: James Har
ris. Terrell, back. 170, senior.
Eeesad Team

Ends—Keith Miles. StamfcM-d. and 
Jackie Oothard. Seminole: tackles—
Cam Jordan. Littlefield, and Doug 
Stewart, Center; gxiards—Charles 
Kugler. Pleasant Grove, and Ed 
Garcia. Yoakum: center—Max Black. 
Brownfield: back.<i — Larry Cooks.
Ennis: Douglas Duncan, Welling
ton: Jimmy Fife. LaMarque; Paul 
Buchanan. Sulphur Springs, and 
Joe Clements. Runtsville.

Honorable mention Included:
ExmIs—Jackie Oothard. Seminole.

Billy McDonald, PhiUlps. Louis Els- 
envine, Pecos, and Charlie Johnson. 
Wellington.

Tackles—Gilbert Pelton. Anson, 
and Keith Wharton. Kemut

Guards—Floyd Hood. Wellington; 
and Benny Carr, Kermit.

Bsek—Jackie Sparks. Seminole:
M-vC. Northam. Littlefield: Kenneth 
Helms, Anson; Ted Reddick. Phil
lips. and Johnny Cook. Pecos.

taming point 
In danger.

Be never a g ^  was

Bartzen Skunks Foe 
In Dixie Net Meet

TAMPA, FLA. —(F)— FavorlUa 
In ttw twenty-aixth annual Dixie 
Tennia Tounament continued to 
meet local Bopefulz Tuesday after 
eaiy victories in first round ploy 
M (^ay,

Osrdnar MuUoy, Miami, seedod 
Na 1 had a first round bye end 
won't open his campaign for his 
tifth Dixie title until Wednesday,

Bernard Bartzen of San Angielo, 
seeded second, defeatecl Paul Roque, 
Tampa, 6-0, 6-0,

Seeded players besides MuUoy 
getting first round byes were Cal
houn ZMckson, Tampa: Alfredo Mil
let, Rollins College: and BUI Davis, 
Knoxville, Tenn.

Mhnsnai is o tam bl« when the 
n ^  arlMs, and Uke any good sam- 
Mer can ploy thaa etae to tho 
Test. Be did MOoday, asd eel. 
laetad HTML

Be bed 3H  Tear trad« par. for 
the four daya oTtF MMara Ootmtry 
Club'S par-Tt. 7036-yatd kin 
dale oooise. Bit reuads were 
S6-73-66-T0. Burke Rietcbed him 
on the final round, but ooaldnt 
out tboae fire stnkaa. Burke’s to
tals were T6-76-TO-70.

Art WaU, Jr, of Fooobo Manor, 
Fa, waa tied with Burks—315 
against Mangrum'S 310—ta atart the 
day. But WaU fen away to TS and 
■tzth plaoe behind three veterans. 
Johnny BuUa of Vatona, Pa, who 
won here In 1641; Harry w— i— of 
Culrar City and Z M  Raton of Mon- 
teballo, a pair of Bouthem Califor
nia club profemlanals.

Of the 105 playess In the Nation
al Hockey League, 15'were bom in 
the Province of Manitoba. Oenede.

When Robin Roberts of the Phil- 
Uet gained his twentieth win on 
August 16 he became the first PhU- 
lle pitcher to hit the 20 mark for 
three consecutive seasoiu since 
Orover Cleveland Alexander.

I games, most of the eyes of the 
baa-1 conference wUl be on the tussle

four lasses.
The Owl* have six victorias 

against only two defeats.
The Pony win* were 63-63 over 

Colorado A&M. 57-35 over Texas 
AAcM. 66-63 over Arkansas, and 
the toumey-cUnchlng win over Rice. 
Hardln-Slmmons of Abilene whipped 
them. 66-65: Oklahoma beat them 
66-54: and Kama* whipped them 
twice, 63-66 and 73-96.

Rice defeated Bam Houston Buie 
the defending champs, Texas Chris- i ed the MusUngs had dropped four, 75-66; Kansas. 64-41: Tulone, 63-66,
Uan. at Austin. out of their flrat five contests. but^Btephen F. Austin. 87-66; TCU.

Only Arkansas’ Rasorbacks. rank: played tight. heU-for-Ieather bat-l66-49; and Baylor. 66-66. lU  only 
darkhorses In the pennant drive.! katball to emerge tournament | loss other than the tournament loea
are Idle. tltlisu and enter the pennant chase. to B54U was a 53-64 upset by Colo-

Although there are two other, with a record of five wins and rado AJkM.

ketbaU teama awing Into action I at Houston.
Tuesday night to open the title! The MethodlsU entered the pre
race and end the Christmas-New ’ season tournament generally be- 
Year cage holiday. ' lleved to have one of the loop's

SMU’s Muftangs. winners of tha i weaker teams. They staged a car- 
pre-eeaaon conference toumement.' nival of upseU to meet Rice In 
battle the Rice Owls—atrong con- | the fliult and then pulled another 
tenders for the loop diadem—at by beating the Owls, 71-62. for the 
Houston. Texas A6cM plays Baylor { champlonahip. 
at Waco. And Texas plays host to | Before the tournament had open-

BUKETBAU
By The Asaeclated Frees

Barvllle, Odessa 2
Whitley. Ban Angelo 2

r Fry, Abilene .... 2
Odm, Pampa 2
ZeUars. Odessa ... 2
Hatfield. M idland__ 2
Dillard. Borger ____ 2
OalUer. Amarillo ._ 2
AdUn*. Lubbock .....  2
Beale, Abilene .....   2
Rogers, Amarillo ___: 1

The tin t Korean war eataran to 
ploy football at WaM Virginia Onl- 
venlty la treihman guahl Ralph 
Jordan of MedaUandtown. Pa.

44 
U 
38 
34 :
31 '
33'
T 9  I
37 !
27 iFIaggtaXf) 47.
23 ’ New Mexico AAM f7, Texas West- 
211 em 63.
X  I Btephen F. Austin 74. Sam Hous- 
X  i ton 73.
Ig I Notre Dame 73, Holy Croii 71.
1(  Indiana 89, Michigan 8UU g3. 

Tlllnola t7, Purdue Tl.
MlnneioU 64. Wisconsin 61.
Ohio 8UU Tt. Mlchlgad 46. 
Oklahoma T6, Kanaai 61.
Missouri 66, Iowa BtaU 61. 
Nebraska 55. Colorado 66. 
odkhoma City Ig, Rouatoe 11. 
DePaut gs. Lawranoa Tech a .  
Loyola', (Chicago) ig. Drake M.

Happy Stan, Inking For '53, 
Sti I Highest Paid Ballplayer

8T. LOU18— —Horato Alcer'a t “Stanley has bMn very liberal.*
I hcroee were bueh leaguen compared I **rm well saUaned* added Stan. 
: to Stan iTha Man) MWslal. | Then, after a pause, and with a
I Just 14 yean ago Muslal. then; grand-elam grim "erhlch means I 
; It, signed for gl5 s month to play 
with WUlUmeon. W. Va, of the

LAST CALLI
Wimaris reedy lo pouoco 

down on your car's Radialorl 
Is It in shspe? loek-frem dow 
of slima, sludge end sSep- 
pegeT-lt batter bol let us 
gKw It a Raa atar (hack ovar. 
Com  M o . Sevas tom

GMNK RADIATOK SERVICE
M7 9L WiMberfcid • PW »4 M I

Mountain States League.
Monday BUn signed bis 1363 St. 

Louie Cardinals contract for a le- 
ported |l0.00l>—the third season 
hla salary hat been eiUmated at 
that fignrt.

Bis bom, Radbird Owntr Frad 
Solgb. wouldn't tell tha amount 
tat offered aaam help; "I think you 
can lofaly amume Stanley )6 still 
the blgheet paid player in hass- 
balL*

Before Tbd WUUeme was called 
bock to tha Mortnaa tha repert waa 
that the Boatoo Rad Bam ware pay
ing him parhaps fllO M . Jae Dl- 
Magglo'i heme waa Unkad with 
that figure, too. before hie ratlni- 
mant from the New Tork Tenksae.

Meodora Mg Mgnlng leak Jat IS 
atamtee of talk batwasB Mitael and 
Salgh.

*T told hhn the figuM and that 
was B,“ o M  Stan. "Mr. Salgh has 
baao .eery geMtdha.'*

"^ 0  h»Tt agratd Id Urma raiy 
MriHir and eery oleMy.* mid Seigh.

didn't taka e cut"
Mutlel woo his sixth league bat

ting crown last season with a J3g 
average.

*lt iraant a great year,'* said 
Stan. *T had a letdown. It has to 
come ■ooner or latar."

Tha ‘Tetdown" that was good 
enough to win wee a poor year by 
dfUMeli i tanrtardi. Bla UlaUmt s w 
age Is MS. about 30 polnu obmd of 
■ny other major leaguer stm active.

WILLIG
ENGINEERING 

& M ACHINE CO.
MstoNitiria

Gwiitgl Midilgg Wofk 
An4WaMiii9

HOP W. tomb Emm Mmm
BM 44141 MMbad

OF

Men's Quality, Shoes
UP TO

OFF

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

BOSTONIAN MANSFIELD
and

ONE SPECIAL GROUP OF

BRITISH WALKERS
MENI This is it! Big, b ig  savings o f  the finest shoes in 

America! Chexsse from  our entire stock o f M ansfield and  

Bostonian shtjes . . . and there's one special g roup  o f  

British W alkers, too! Com e in and see the m any different 

styles and the up-to-the-minute colors.

Values to 15.95

Values to 18.95

19.95 value's and up 80
Sizes 7 to 13, AAA to D

Sale starts Wednesday morning 9:00!

M w rs Bmt IC Y 'S  M PARTM m r. r f
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Snavely Says Coaches Due 
To Adopt Rigid Ethics Code

By WILL CBOI8LXT | Anxries, who an oppond to •  tte-
tlon ot the propooed code whlcb 

WASHINOTOM - ( * ) -  ColkgeI jorttd* a nportw to enter the 
lootbaU coaobei win put the flu- ' dr^slcg room ustU IS minutea alter 
labinc touclMa Tuetday night on a I ^ game. ' 
rigid new code of ethlca, and the! Rlrea of the Oallaa Newa,
prealdent of the national body pre- 
dicta adoption “with few or no 
changea.'*

**rhia la a mota to protect our 
profteatnu and to punlab any mem
ber who doea anything to tamlah 
thab profeaalon,'* said Carl Bnavaly, 
who rseently resigned aa head coach 
at the UhlTcralty ot North Carolina.

One of the principal oblectlona 
comes from the Football Wiltan of

Breck Grabs 
Four Places 
On AAA Club

Breckenrl l̂ge. the atate champion, 
grabbed fodr places on the Class 
AAA all-sute football team, releas
ed Tuesday.

Two of the Backs were unanimous 
choices: Wayne Oreenlee at guard 
and Jerry Tubbs at center,

Bobby Lockett, tackle, and Ken 
Ford, back, of Breckenrldge 
were first string selections.

Temple's End Roy Champan 
missed by one vote of being a unan
imous choice while teammate Doyle 
Traylor, quarterback, and 01 AI- 
Britttm. guard of Corsicana. lacked 
two votes.
First Team

Ends — Roy Chapman. Temple, 
and Norman Camrthers, Edison 
(San Antoniol; Tackles — Bobby 
Lockett, Breckenrldge, and Wayne 
KlmberDn. Cleburne: Ouards — 
Wayne Greenlee. Breckenrldge. and 
01 AlbrlUon. Corsicana: Center — 
Jerry Tubbs. Breckenrldge; Backs— 
Doyle Traylor. Temple; Odls Ml- 
Chalk. Kingsville; Leondous Fry. 
Brownwood, and Kenneth Ford. 
Breckenrldge. 
gerond Team

Ends—Des

president of the writers' group, aaM 
be and other officers of hla organi
zation would appear before the 
coaches' trustees Tuesday night to 
protest what he termed ~an ^  
structloo o f  freedom of the press.* 

The coaches' activity was the 
main highlight as the vanguard ar- 
rived for the aimual meeting of the 
Natkmal Collegiate Athletic Aaao- 
clatlon.

Boavely released the revised ver
sion of the coaches' code, drawn up 
by a special committee headed by 
Dudley DeOroot of the University 
of New Mexico.

Under provisions of the 14-page, 
4.aoo-ward document, a coach must 
be a perfect gentleman, on and off 
the field, or face suspension or ex
pulsion from the organization 

Snavely said the Ides of an ethics 
code arose as the result of two un- 

I fortunate incidents;
1. The Injury to Drake's Johnny | 

; Bright In a game with Oklahoma 
; AdcM in lasi. and.

3. The charges the same year that j 
' Dartmouth went “out to get" Prlnce- 

also! ton’s All-America Dick Kazmaier.
Both incidents created charges |

lOIMAG NEARING
H A U  OF FAME•

NBW TOBBpHAV-Jss OOIag- 
gis, the faisMd Taimaa CBppcr. 
sssw  sBsssI esftala to be stostod 
to BsssbsITs HaB at FaM  to Ms 
first year s< sUgnUtty.

Baity rstarwa Baas aasag MR 
WTltora todharfc that INMaggto, 
wW rctind aftor tbs U t l ssassw. 
Is wsB sM to trsM to the baBst- 
tag. •

sieetod Is szpeetad lato this BMBth.

K-State Holds 
To First Spot 
In Cage Poll

___l/uh SUte'a
i i ;  g<

extra boost from Tom Hunt
irtson ssamlngly

Bob 
gets an

and bad feelings," Snavely 
“Our code would eliminate such as | 
that." I

leaplnf high in the air to sink 
a driving shot for another two 
points as the westerners de
feated Manhattan, 3S-3T. to win 
New York's Holier'Basketball 
Festival at Maduon Square 

Garden. (N E A )

D ES P IT E  H O M E F O L K S —

Down Under Pair 
In Pro Net Debut

LOS ANGELES —(AV- Australia's 
two Davis Cup stars, Frank Sedg- 
man and Ken McGregor, desert to 
the professional tennis ranks Tues- 

, day night, starting a cross-country

Weatherford. Grand
Prairie. « id  Bebes Stallings. Paris; U t’  Proe. and Pancho Segura. 
Tackles—Neal Martin, Texarkana. '• Th* from Down Uwler make 
and Ben Woodson. Brownwood;  ̂ break amid some XeeUng back 
Ouards—Lula Guerra. McAllen, and home that they should have stayed 
Don Miller. Port Neches: Center— amateurs and cashed In on a 
Bob White. Brownwood; Backs — chance to make money In
Don Carpenter, Grand Prairie; 
Carol Overton. Palestine, Neal Wil* 
Hams. Oladewater. and Bill Dendy, 
Breckenrldge.

Tough Lumberjacks  ̂
Face Tech Tuesday

LUBBOCK — The first Border 
Conference basketball game *of the 
•eason for Texas Tech's Red Raid* 
ers wlil be played against Arizona 
State of Flagstaff here Tuesday 
night.

Tech Coach Polk Robison has 
warned the Red Raiders: that the 
Lumberjacks are one of the fastest 
teams they'll encoimter all season. 
Senior Jim Topp. alz-foot-two cen- 

[ ter from Kingman. Arlz., Is the 
Lumberjacka* best acorer. Flagstaff 
also bo^ts in Acevedo of Mi* 
ami. Arlz.. a man picked while In 
high school to play In the North- 
South game In Kentucky.

Bob Bouldin. Tech's senior for
ward from Sudan, may play for the 
first time since he suffered a shoul
der separation against Oklahoma 
AdsM December 13.

Tech now haŝ  a 4-5 record. Ari- 
sona State has won two and loit 
five.

Insur
ance and service stations.

But that’s all past, and they'll 
take the canvas-covered courts at 
Pan-Padfle Auditorium Tuesday 
night before a crowd of about 0,000 
which will pay some 115.000. The 
first matchi between Segura and 
ACcOregor. will be foUowed by a 
Kramcr-Sedgman duel and a doublet 
battle.

Two things favor tba Americans, 
but neither le proved eupeiiority in 
tennis.

On the side of Kramer and Be
gun is experience and the fact that

Monte Irvin Ready 
For Full-Time Duty

NBW YORK Thoee hoU- ]
day basketball tournaments are 
foot, but apparently not forgotten 
by the nation's epartswrlters and 
broadcasters, who named Kansas 
State as the nation's No. 1 team.

Kansas State's rousing vtctory in 
the Big Seven Tournament last 
week—the Wildcats’ only activity of 

I the week—kept State at the head 
I of the Associated PreM basketball 
poll Tuesday for the second straight 

' a*eek.
The tourney success also widened 

the Kansas State lead, as the Wild
cats piled up 760 pc^ts on a basis 
of 10 for first, nine for second, etc., 
to only 047 for second-place Seton 
Hall. Seton HmU trailed by only 
five points last week.
IlUnala Fearth

I A total of 101 writers and 'cast- 
I ers. voting for 50 differtn schools, 
kept La Salle tn third place, fol
lowed by which Monday
night trimmed Purdue. 07-71. But 
from that point on. the standings > 
were scrambled. i

Oklahoma A0;M. victor in the 
All-College Tourney at Oklahoma 
City, jumped from seventh to fifth, 
and North Carolina State climbed 
from eleventh to ninth after win
ning the Dixie Classic.

Oklahoma AdcM's climb (shoved 
Washington down a notch tj> sixth. 
«'hUe Indiana Jumped Into the first 

^  ^o. 7 .nd Fomh.™ „
pravto bv Whipping Am?rlC. Ylc
S«ixu and Tony Tarbert for th *' , °  i k., r~ 1 . .  —1. tr —- I Indiana won Its fourth straightDavis Cup last week. Kramer, par- . . .  . . .  ... — . ,„  , , . ,__ , . , „  Monday night, a *8-82 conquest ofUcuUrly. Is showing signs of age—
an unmistakable bulge abmit the

"sedgman concedes that the can- ! W "* '™  K'^tucky stayed at No.
va5 courts may give some trouble.

*‘But I think only for one set or 
so.” he said.

Sedgman gets S75.000 and Mc
Gregor $25,000, plus a piece of tha 
gate on a tour set for 90 matches 
in this country and abroad. Kramer, 
who Is also the prennoter. says he 
has to groM $350,000 to get back in 
the black, but thinks he’ll take In 
$400,000.

'MR. ENGLAND'
ACK AGAIN

%
is boat onoe man to the
mokiiB. "Y 7 ~ lifztalinf. 

smiifaig BrttiMi Prime MlniiUr 
Winston OhurchlU. Making his 
eighth TWt to the U. S. stnee IMl, 
Churchill hss become somewhat 
of s trantotlsntlc commuter. Hk 
visited ben in U3> and u a  as a 
mem bar of Parliamsnt. birt 
Churcfalll'a close, persansl Influ
ence on Anglo-AoMricao relations 
began In August, IMl. when he 
SMt with Preeldent Franklin D. 
Roosevelt at sea to draft the At
lantic Charter. In December of 
the same year be visited Wash
ington. He crossed the Atlantic 
again in 1843 and twice to 1843. 
Re returned again In 184* and 
1848 ai a private cltlsen after his 
Conservative Party was defeated 
by Clement Attlee’s Labor Party. 
ChurthlU't last official call on 
Preaidant Truman to the White 
House was made to January, 1862. 
On hit current trip he will pay a 
courtesy call on the Trumans to 

Waahtogton.

# -

w

0 W
o

1843—In January. Wtauls rests at 
White Bnae. siMwiag famed 

“atren stot.- .

1843—Attired in naval nalfatm, Charchill displayi dctermlnstlen and 
cigar as be rides with Prcaidcat FTaaklln D. Kn i evelt en their way 

U  the White Banae far their first meeting that year.

o

the Aa^trallans are unfamiliar with 
canvaK courts. On the side of the | 
newcomers Is youth, and It could , 
be a big factor |

Kramer and Segura are 31. Sedg-

1940—After bit C'enaerrailTe PaHy leet power, CbvrchiU visited Ful
ton. Mo., with President Harry Tmman, where the former prime 

minister made bis fsmoos ’’Iron Cartahi’* speech.

19o2—Back In power. Churchill made an official call on Presldeul 
Tmman In January. On his pirsent «isli, he will cooler with 1 

dent-elect Elsenhower, then pay s esD on President Tmmsn.

Repotter Says Deserters Quit 
U. S. Army A t 'Alarming' Pace
LOUISVILLE. KV. — fP— The curate figures on the other states ‘ to 600 prisoners, “practictlly all of hidden by relatives and friends* 

Louisville Tunes reported 'rjeaday;are unavailable, however, because them deserters and AWOL’s.” Nationally. H arw ood  wrote.
10 despite a loss to Idaho In the that desertions from the armed the Defense Depairtment has re- Richard ood. Times sUff enough facts are known to Justify
AU-CoUege Tourney. 'forces of the United Sutei have fused to make them public. writer who w^ie the article, said: the estimate of some miliury men

I The leaders (first-place votes In reached *‘slamung proportions.” The Times said it had learned. *'As of two ^onlhs ago, at least that on any given day of the year 
parentheses

NEW YORK — Monte Ir
vin reports the right ankle he broke 
in a Denver exhibition is ready for 
full-time duty.

This g<*d news for New Y  o r k twenty-ninth victory In 
Giants fans developed Monday i -
when the 33-year-old outfielder pr o  BASKETBALL HAS PLAYS 

I visited Horace Stoneham’s office to !

Edelmon Starts Late 
In Beating Williams

NEW YORK— Marvin Edcl-| 
man. crack Philadeiphia middle-! 
weight, was ready to continue hla | 
fight up the fistic ladder Tuesday. | 

Edelman rallied In the last three i 
rounds Monday night to recei\-e a 
unanimous 10-round decialon o%*er: 
Charley tRed> Williams of Newark I 

, at Eastern Parkway Arena. It vasj 
row.

1. Kan.vas State <3l) . z. 
3. Seton Hall <30>
3. La Salle (17t
4. HUnots
5. Oklahoma AArM <0)
6. Washington (7»
7. Indiana <4( . ..
8- Fordham «1> ..... .
9. N. .C.nSUte «$»

10. Western Kentucky <5i 
The Second Ten

11. Louisiana State (1> ....
12. use ___
IS. Notre Dame tl) .......
14 Holy Cross (2> ..........
15. Navy ...........
10. Seattle tl) .............
17. Tulsa ........ .....
18. Idaho ____________
19. Minnesota ___________
20. California

The situation has become so bad, however, that since the Fall of 700 soldiers a^d sailors were hid- enough able-bodied men to make
760 the newspaper said in a copjTlghted j 1950, the Fort Keux stockade lel- ing out in Kentucky cities, on farms up two complete combat divisions
047  ̂article, that aw ell-informed Army' dom has contained few er than 400 and in rural communities. Some of are classified as deterlers or AWOL,

MINNEAPOLIS— P —Do teams in 
, the National Basketball Assoclatmn 
have special plays like In football? 
The aiwwer Is definitely yes.

The Minneapolis Lakers, for ex- 
trpple. have .several pet formations.

Bell To  Instruct 
Baseball Cooches

Temple Coaching Aide 
Quits For Lufkin Job

WASHINGTON. D. B*1U
Bell, Texas A0cM baseball coach, 
has been signed to coach the dia
mond sport at the 1953 Texas 
Coaching School. Abe Houston.

it national dls-colonel called 
grace ”

It said the wave of runaways Is 
motivated. In a large number of 
cases, by the desires of young men 
to get dishonorably discharged and 
avoid service in Korea.
Handrads Rosm Free

In Kentucky alone, the article 
aaid. from 3.000 to 4.000 deserters 
arg tracked down each year and 
otjier hundreds still roam Die coun
try

Aliens Get 
Warning On 
Registration

them deserted years ago. Some of That indicates a permanent force 
them live almoat like animals in of runaways numbermg 25.000 to 

I caves and abandoned coal mines. 30.000 men.
’ Many of them are protected a^d Harwood quoted the colonel: 
----- --------- ----------------------------"These young men don’t m*en seem

New Commie Blows 
Crack Holiday Lull 
In Korean Fighting

It quoted military men as say-1
In# the situation is proportionately Aliens have until the end of Jan 
u  Iwd in the other 47 ttatee. Ac- uxrjr to register and report their, «r»cked

AdocUttoo, announced' l>«»u.

sign a reported $25,000 contract— 
the .̂ ama as last year.

Irv'in said he gave the anUe a 
full test In the gym where ran 
and Jumped and played a^ little 
basketball. can stop and go all 
right now,” ht reported.

^Do you think your absence hurt 
the Oiants’ pennant chances last 
year?” somebody â ked.

While Irvin “erred” and “aahed” 
in all due modesty. Stoneham rush- 

TEMPLE —f/pi— Come FelMiiary, ed in with a solid “we think so.”
1 and Temple High School will be f  ’T guess you won’t do any sliding 
without a backfield football coach. { In exhibition games this Spring.
R  F. Erwin resigned Monday e f- ; will you?” another reporter asked, 
lectiva that date. | “Sure I w1U,” he said, “ there’s ‘

Erwin, who has been at 'Temple no reason to hold back. I slid one :
about a year, said he would enter I time last Fall, after I  got back In i -------- -------- --  ^
business with his father In Lufkin, i the lineup, and It didn’t hurt a bit. on Notre Dame’s basketball team. | Tommy Overman pitched In 13 
Erwin formerly coached the Nacog• | “There's no reason I shouldn’t ' has taken a liking for the Milwaukee' poinu for high individual honors 
doches and Lufkin High School be able to pxk up where I  left off | Arena. Last season as a freshman, I aa the Eagles extended their season

know the meaning of patriotism. 
They don’t give a damn what hap
pens to their country. 'The only 
thing they are Interested 
themselves”

Tlie arilcie added:
“Parents have defended such .at

titudes. according to these officers, 
and more than once congressmen 

SEOUL—i.P̂ —Communist armies jjave intervened to prevent the 
holiday lull in Korean Army from punishing the aons of 

addresses to the government. N. O. I fighting Monday night with aharp t^eir constituents.”
Oates. Midland Postmaster, remind- attack* against Jane Russell Hill ■■ ■'»
ed ’Tuesday. <uid three outpoeu on the east- BUSINESS IN MIDLAND '

Reading a Justice Department c«ural front. Mr.- and Mrs.- O. E. Stevenson
ruling. Oates said that any alien Allied troops beat back all the at- were in the city Monday from

HOUSTON —(/Pi  A 20-year-old temporarily absent from the United tacks, the biggest by a reinforced Crane.
woman. Kathrjm LoU WiUiams. 1 during this month’s report- Chinese company. Heavy sheUing ' "  —  - --  -------------
Tuesday faced charges of murder ^  period is required to report his signaled each of the Red attacks, 
and assault to murder following a or her address within 10 days after; In the air.' 14 American Buper- 
shootlng in a cafe here. returning to the United States. forts pounded targeu near Pyong-

Mar5‘ Lee Jones was shot faUlly The ruling, which is above the yang and near the batUefront Mon- 
to the .tomzch while Uttin* in the •>»">« ** McGrwnerj',, dxy night. .!
cefe Mondey night. Robert Ewrl ® Attorney Generel. sU‘.«» that Eight Allied ^bre Jet pilots.

Houston Woman, 20, 
Charged In Shooting

Their “Penixcol*" play Iz one that! president of the Texu High Schooii Odo“>. wounded below the' J* * clashed twice with 24 Communist. . Thto miHnff arlrlMi tliat. . evlMriv... ta-aeiiHato 'rsi*i>Hav
the club has been using for six; Coaches 
years. It Is one of their best scoring' Tuesday, 
patterns. The Lakers also have i 
formation called the “Weak Side.'

Naturally, the Minnesouns re
fuse to divulge what 

: are and how they work.
_______________________ ' ABILENE-iThe busiest team In

STEPHENS LIKES mLWAU^EE 1-AAAA. Abilene, copped
I Its fourtoenth vtctory Mondsy 

SOUTH BEND. IND —(S^-Jscl^ | night, 64-31. over Clyde to a March 
I (Junior) Stephena. sophomore guard i of Dimes benefit.

_ Eaglet Trip  Clyde, 
these plays I 64-51, In Dimes Go

football team.,. I to 1931.'

Preahman Fred Wyant quarter-1 Minnie Mlnoeo of the White Sox 
backed every West Virginia touch- j  won the bate stealing championship 
down this seaion. He passed for in the American League with 23— 
clghC TDs, scored five and handed' but waa also caught stealing the i standing
Off for the other 23. moat tlmaa. 18.

Stephans scored M points thera I mark to 14-3. 
agatoat klarquctta. Recently when 
the Irish playad tba RUtoppers 
again In the same' arena. Stephena 
once more performed In an out- 

manner. He scored 30
points aa the Irish won 84-84.

GABIE HORSE MAKES 
COMEBACK

kflAMl—(A'l—Ona of ractog'a moat 
courageous horsas. Pet Bully, la 
ready to make a comeback. Pat 
Bully broke bones in both front 
feet in the 1860 Belmont PutuzUy 
Prep yet managed to flnleb sec-, 
ond to BatUefleM. The colt waa 
turned out for 8 months but Is 
ready again. He wUl gn anotbar 
shot at Battlefield In the Ug racaa 
at Hialeah.

Nieml. Waahiactoa toddt; Eddie Mea, New York fullback: and Half- 
; of the Chicago Cardinals, left to right, pley vrHIi the American Coofercnct AU, 

Pm  Bowl game in the boa Anfela* Celiaetun. Jaa. 10. (NEAt

NEWEST M AYOR  
IS N 'T M ARILYN

UNIVERSAL CITT. CAUT,— 
(iPi—Thli Mvto mnMpiUlly. a 
0M-Mrt prtpwtj tlMl ti Ualv«r- 
■U-lBtenwOeeal 8teSS«. kM etoel- 
94 mHar M tk  m  Id
agyw.
» 4tfmA94 MTto wUr Martlya 
MftxvcR.

HiiiMB mttttiM  Dm a M 
Mr IB Um 4Kf9 Mdttafa Mary 
Cadlta a ra i-k a M  Maaty tnm

to report. ’The ruling added that. MlG'i in clearing weather Tuesday. | 
' probable imprisonment and fines i They reported two Red Jeta dam- 
' will be levied before deportation. ] s«ed.

An alien Is able to pick up a reg- Temperatures <m the Korean bat- 
Istration card at any United SUtes tlelront hit a low of five tfegree* 
post office. ’The card—after being before dawn but quickly rose to a : 
completed—must be handed to the pf 47 in « ie  aecUw. A bright ;
post office clerk and not mailed. In- f turned snow patehes mushy, 
stead. . __________—

The registration card asks for 
eight statements. ’The alien must 
tell hL* registration letter and num
ber. give his complete name, the 
name he last registered under, his 
United States address, name of the| 
country in which he or she was 
boro and tbs date of birth, the 
place where he or she entered the 
United BUtee and the date of entry,' 
and a statement of truth to all the 
answers.

The regiitrant most also state 
whether be or she is a permanent 
resident, a visitor, or a student of 
the United States.

P r in t in g
PROMPT SERVICE

ON AU WOW
TOP QUALITY WORK

PMMIAN 8A«N tOND • 
fov lehwHieeds sod Envelwpes

the HOWARD Co.
iMdinf OHiet OvNHton: 

1U 5. Ursiiw DisI 4-SS8S

UNITfD FM m  Alt CONDinOto 
INO COtPOIAnON -

SUMMER."
W INTER

Air Conditioning

sheet Metal Co.
m s s  W Frcnt Mt 4-4331

Stove GMcUl. m«n4g4r,qf th* Phil- 
Dot, ha* woo two pmiADtt to 18 
y**n *4 A mADAgar. H* laD Baau 
izAit hoow tint to tba laxat Laagut 
in 1843 and hla 1848 Dacralt Uaa  
wop ia tbt Afflcrtean LaMuA

DONT TAKE MY 8H0ES- 
Hii party hat forgottco. this Ko- 
reap war orphao Ughtly dutche* 
hit ptadoua gift of new ahoaa, 
faartul last tha ’Camanman 
lhaoM attampt to anatch them 
from him. The booti war* a gift 
from the mambari of the Fifth 
Air Itatc* ftatlooad In Korea, 
who to data have contributed 
mot* than $70,IXM to war-or- 

phaa carê

100 Students Flee 
Burning Classrooms

HOUSTON —(^ — A temporary 
frame clatiroam buUdtog at the 
Matthew Dogan Elementary School 
aroa a rutoa Tuesday to the wake of 
a fire which w h tp ^  through the 
structure Monday.

()uick work by three teachers got 
the mote than IM students out of 
the buildtag safely. A school maid 
■potted the fire and notifted the 
tanchers. who marchid the students 
to safety in the audltortton of the I 
school’s nearby main building. I

- I  — — -̂------- ------------  !
BETUBN8 PBOM TBIP 

Roger T. McCracken. Pegasus i 
Camp, hai returned from a trip to 
Dallaa and Wewoka. OUa.

WharOvar you find 
Km  u n i o n  l a b e l  

•vory borbof is • CrsftsmonI 
SttdlMg’B ONLY Uoloo Mrbtr ft&op 

8UM» IMS
LUno Bacbtr Shop

114 Waal Wall » .

f/Mf (or LorJ 
eyw areiwtowfioa. 

laty Cradh Tanas May

m tor a eomploto

la  Arrsapad

Dr. W , 6. Petteway, ôtom,i,nt
With OfficM In Krugar Jowolry Co.

104 North Main Dial 3-3773



Annual C. Of C. 
Banquet Planned 
For This Month

Be W orthy O f 
Speaker Urges

BIG D VIEWS
THE MIOIAND REPORTER-TEIEGRAM. TUESDAY, JANUARY 6, 1M3-T

By B n x  COLLTNS 
Ra»«rMr-T«l*tna tMHm

E tau flT—"Let'i thank Ood to*

Tha annual banquat and mam-; 
barihlp meetinc M tha Midland;
Chamber of Coouncrcd will ba bald 
at 1;lb pjiL, Tuaaday. January 77, i 
tn Um  hlfh aehool eafttarla. It wai { 
decided Monday attemoen at a 
raaQ u  of the onanlaatlon'i ban- ‘

r * * ^ ^ T ta lth  of -New York City. eyeryday for America” ^
preeident of American Alrllnet. wlu Kanaai' City, Mo., banker,
be the principal apeaker. ' ' leader and tntematlonally-

•Ihe raactlnf o r id n ^  was acheii- known speaker, told members and 
uled to be held in the Cryital Ball- th* Kmnlt Chamber of
room of Hotel Scharbauer. but the Commerce at their seventh annual 
remodellnc iirocTam In the kitchen banquet here Monday nlqht.

dlnlnc room thort will not hAVt **Lrt*i be worthy of America end 
beciD completed by that time. its herlUge by gearing our Uree 
"Ttckcta for the banquet will go and our personalitlee to a rtgorous, 

on sale about January 1$, Chamber wholesome program which firai will 
eCflciaU stated. • ’ make our communlUea better placet

T w o  Americans; 25 Britons 
Die In Air Crash At Belfast

DALLAS—u r> -lh w  rtaBy waa 
an shjset flaatlt DaSat
M tho early haaiq Taasday bafett

in which to Urt,'
Bartle waa the principal apaaksr 

at the dlnner-maetlnf, which was 
held Jn the Community OeoUr bma.
He was introduced by O. B. Tbomp- 
loa. supertnlendent of Kermlt 
schools, who was mastar-of-etta- 
monlea. More than 300 parsooa 
from Kermlt and nelghbarinc cltlae 
attended.

Bill Duncan. Kermlt attoenty, 
sanq two selectlona. and Bob and 
Pat Fleming of the Kermlt school
system, were presented tn a vocal ______
duet as musical features of the pro- j ouced. 
----- ----- . ;

gram. OInnar mutfe waa fomlsiMd 
br Mta. Bna Byal and Frank 
Wharton, ptaniata.

ITie Bcv. Cbarias Walker, pastor 
of tha First Msthodlst Cburch. fSTS 
ths invocation.
OfBssss latisdasad

K. X. Burrows, rstirlng prtsMIsot 
Of tbs C. of O- welcomed members 
and gatats btfort Introducing X. X  
Spaiiglir, prsaldaot, and J. M  
Paneakt, vies prsskisnt. B.. M. 
StodghlU Is ths rstlrint vice pres
ident. Fred Pearsan, new manager 
of tha organlatlsn. alao waa Intro-

Obaervers at the Weather 
lean eaM H waa a plaaet aad 
they had besa vicwlat X thraagh

1 -  I

Adlal EmplHSlies 
Plan To Keep Out 
Of Political Races

directors, replacing John 
: Hobba, atodghUl and John Oravaa, 
i arc John OammlU. B. F. Meek and

SPfUNOFIKLD. nX.
Adlal X. Btevenaon. the defeated 
Democratic presidential nominee

passengers, saw the twin-englnsd ■ other 36 klUsd were Britons.
British Buropean Airway iBXAl The plane was on a regularly- 
plaos bit a beacon lower, catssn; scheduled flight front London to 
against the airport's radio oontrot Nutts Canxt Field, I t  miles from 
buildhw sad crumple In llamec on I here. It made a normal landing 
the ouln runway, Wreckage srae^approech et 0:40 pm. until tt wae 
scattered 160 yar^. , about 50 feet off the ground. Then
- Only one of the 36 persons aboard • tt ripped Into the beacon meet 

the Ul-fstad craft—steward Jaek.ghip Bwste late Flaaee 
Young. M. of BeUait—eacaped un- The Impact hurled the plane 
hurt. He waa flung from the tall sgainst the control buildlr«. lUenc- 
lectloo Into a muddy ditch when tng aU the alrport'e radio trams- 

‘ cuers were warned “If the box has the plane broke up. mltters. The battered airliner then
; bunt, don’t touch, the contents. ITie two American school teach- bounded onto the runway and burst 
; They are highly dangerous.' : en wers ̂ Delores Onffing, 30, of mto flames 200 yards from the alr-
I A horrified crowd of rslatlvee Smith Crater, Kan., and Bids J. port lounge, where the watting 

Qov.' snd friends, gathered to greet the Duerkaen. 30, of Dutaan, Kan. The friends and rclatlvce were gath-

LAND—uP)—Salvage tquade 
Oelger oountan hunted Tueaday 

’ lor a box of “highly dangerous' ra- 
dtum In the wreckage of a British 

I airliner that crashed at Nutt's Cor
ner Airport Monday night, killing 

I3T iieraiaQi, Includl^ two Kansas' 
'■ ch ^  taacbert.
I Seven others were Injured.
I The radium was being flown to 
iBelfiet Rediotberapy CUnlc. Res-

are Spangler. Pancake, Burrowx ' heJiaa ^  '
Louis Xdwards, H. X.
W. O. Hixson.

The banquet was served by mem
bers of the Home Ec Deportment 
of the Keruut High School.

DUler and •«**“
“I guess the best wey to put It is

I  have no political plans or am
bitions,' Stevenson toW s news 
ference Monday. "Bear tn mind I 
dldm seek the nomlrutlon for gov-PoUowlng the banquet and pro- 

gram, members and guests danced' the presidential

I to the music of John Carrtoo and 
His Orchestra from Texas Western 

; College, n  Paso.
Bartle, In his address, lauded the  ̂ , ______ _

Kermlt public ichoola, pointing out he will "elwaTs be avsUablc for such

nomlnmtion.'
When Mked how he sew hit role 

In buUdlnc up the Detnocmtlc Psrty 
dxiring the next four yean, he aald

advice as 1 can five 
Stevenson, who disclosed plaztf 

for a three-month world tour begln- 
nlnv about March 1. said he had 
no re^ ts  about the presklenUal 
campaifn “except for the diaap- 

: He had addreeeed .school studenu Pulntmem of many devoted frieim* 
here earlier in the day. throughout the coua^.

Aa to the reasons for his defeat, 
the lUinoia governor who ends his

, that It takte more than mortar, 
ateel and stone to build a good 
school s>'stem- 
*lt Take* Spirit'

“ It takes sidiit. and Kermit has 
that spirit.'* the speaker declared

ETERNAL REST IN MIDST OF LIFE—The J27-year-old grave, above, was dl»co\ered along a 
road during expansion of Weit Hyattsville, Md., In suburban Washington, D. C. The legend on the 
old headstone decla.*es that one Ann Baxter, born in London In 1800, died “near this place " In 1825 
Maryland law forbids building of houses above graves, and so the remains of Ann Baxter lie un- 
dMyrbcd in the midst of a buttling community, except when youngsters, as above, play around the

mound which houses the grave.

Air Of Mystery Cloaks Ikes 
Farm Experts Policy Meeting

By OVID A  MABTIN | But school officials ^ald they had The commission was named to
WASHINOTON — An air of been i+quesied to give no other' make suggestioa'  ̂ to the new Ad- 

mystery covered a scheduled meet- Information about the meeting, its minl.stration on such matters as 
Ing Tueaday of a li-member com- time or place. | farm price !»upports. extension of
mission named by President-elect Site Not Kjsowb price supports to perishable pro-
Xlsenhower to help draw up a Re- Republican national headquarters ducts not now protected, soil con-
pubUcan farm program. said they too acre unable to supply :^natlon subsidies, foreign trade as

At the time the commission was details. Several GOP farm leaden u relale.s to agriculture, the sugx 
appointed late in December, a mem- in Congress .«ald they had been able gested formation of a permanent J • religious program if it
ber said It would hold Its first meet- to confirm that the meeting would blpartt^an commission to advise thei 1* to be a wholesome community.

He then called upon hit listen-
era aa Chamber of Commerce mem-  ̂ .
ber, and u  participating four-ytar t ^  « «  Monday,
to Uke a year-end Uiventory to tee "P«rhaP* t»»« »aaic elemenu,
where they have faUen down In aa- ‘ »>e .entiment of time for a ,
turning community rcponalbUlue, '* '•“ « «  •"<> Korea-and a Repub- 
and m meeting the chaUenge, which “ «•> ca»««<i»t<t »  bouae-
accompany rach revponaiblUtiea. hold word lor 10 year, plu, a can- 

"If we want to buUd a greater “ idat* ^hardly known for two 
and better America, we muat atari moiuha." 
first tn our mdlvidual apherea ,of
Influence," Bartle declared, "doing . r\ e  J  ‘
our part, aa Indtvlduala In building C O U r l  D e C r e C  t H u S  
a greater and better Kermlt. _ _  w  f  i i '

•To build more wholeaome com- Q O r  j C r a m D I e
munltiei. we aa l^lvlduali can't _  _  t/  r  .
think In term, of I, mjwelf and me' r O r  j H l l t t  l O r t U n C  

"Our baXc creed must be not. 
only to let live, but to help live." ‘ PHILADELPHIA —

He » ld  one of the bailc reaaon, year-old wramble over tha 17 mll- 
for a chamber of commerce la to I Uoo dollar OarreU inufl fortune 
aw>embla men from all walka of Ufe wa, at an end Tueaday. 
who wlU dt down and Ulk through The Pennsylvania Supreme Court 
in a aplrlt of harmony the ihlnga Monday dlmilaMd Kparately 14 
which wOl make "our communlUea kppeal. In the long court wrangle, 
better pUcaa tn which to live." paving the way for final dlstrlbu-

He itreaaed the fact a community tlon o< the fortune.

SAID THE PORPOISES TO THE PELICANS-“C < ^  on im
the water’.  One,' tease theae two gay porpoUe, at Marmeland. 
ria- but their pampered pelican pal, appear to be a bit doubtful. 
However, the nnilinf porpolaes aeemed m  mtoxipaled with tfia 
water thit the pelican, shrugged oil their fear, and were kwo 

froUcklng about in tbe wateri of Marioeland'a oceanarium.

Belief, Work Builds Success, 
Downing Says In Seminole

t A screamiag. panic-sttieken girl 
ran from (he wreckage with her 
clothing afire. Rescuers etttsad her 

|808 yards befcKre they wen able to 
I catch her snd take her to a hoa- 
‘ pitaL

Working by automobile head- 
, lights and hasUly-erected arc 
lamps, fire squads extinguished the 
flames and removed tlit dead and I injured.

“When ae reached tHê  vreckage. 
bodies wel» strewn arotmd the air
craft and some people were hang
ing half tn and half but of the 
plane.” said W. H. M. Clelland. a 
Belfast resident who came to meet 
a passenger. - 

i Everything ‘Nermar
There «as no immediate indica

tion how the plane happened to hit 
I the beScon mast.
} Young, the only creaman to sur
vive. said “everything was normal” 
as the plane approached for the 
landing. «

**The passengers had fastened 
their safety belts when suddenly 
there was a terrific crash like a 
bcMnb m a blits.” .he added. “The 
next thing I knew I was lying in 

I a muddy ditch.”
I Ministry of Civil Aviation offi- 
4 cials flew to Belfast Tuesday to 
hold an official inquiry Into the 
crash—the first big ^Ir \iTeck in 
the United Kingdom In almost a
year. ___

i Last January to. 28 person were 
, killed when an Aer Lingus (Irish 
Republio plane hit a mountain in 
Wales.

By JOHN BOWERS 
Reporter-Telegrmm Staff

Murder Charge Faces 
Conductor Of TroUey

DALLAS -UP— A Jglyexr-oM 
Street car conductor was under a

The “Fighting Heart" prla. goe, ch»nt« Tue«l.y in the death
" of a passenger.

with the “Fighting Heart” trophy 
for the past season.

The charge was field Monday 
against R. B. Talley, after £. E.

tngs January 8 and 7 on the cam
pus of the UxUverslty of Maryland. 

University officials confirmed

fs U. S. 
( u ^  Due If Oil 
Imports Increase

You wouldn't have this fine city 
with lU excellMit schools, fine

here.” he stated.
Tf you want a more beautiful, 

more wholesome Kermit. develop 
further a vigorous, practical, effec-

be held but had not been able to seervtaray of agriculture, and re
learn the site. organisation .of the department.

Republican sources said they did World Wheal MarkeU 
that arrangements had been made j not know whether Exra Taf» Ben- Members of the group which Ei*-
by Dean W. I. Myers of Cornell son. designated to be Et^enhower’s enhower called an “interim” com-
tJnlvertlty. commission chairman. I secretary of Agriculture would be mission. Include representative* of
for meeting quarters bnithe campu-s. | pre.sent. farm organization, farm Industry

groups and land grant college*.
V ltk lk A  C I I  C 1 7 0  A  * a* X  Meanwhile, tao representative* of tlve church program.”
|||vMH ^ G f S  We 3 *   ̂ ®  ASSOC 101 io n  I O Ben^n arranged to confer Tueeday He then dlscusaed briefly the Im ^
s  Up  ,< XX.I Hear Welfare Worker With Agriculture Department offi- portant poaiUwi of politics—good,

cisLs on the question of extending clean politic*—“On community, state ___
an international wheat agreement, and national levels. *
The pact expires next July SI un- “If politics are corrupt in a com- 
less extended munlty, it is the fault of the m-

Under the agreement, maximum dividual dtiaen. ^
and mifUmum prices for wheat tn “To get on the poaiUve aide of the 
world markets were set and export ledger in the body politic, we need 
and import quotas were establish- to take an Inventtxy, first on the

SEMINOLE—Success comes from <
punulng rtlentlMily thxt which'**®*' ’Tar to the Seminole footbaU 

The Irtbunal. ,hudtlenn* tt the you believe In, Midland Chamber P'*!'*'' *'*'® **** exemplifieo the
Co®®*™* Manager

^Ur. C ^ L ^ r t h T t e ^ i r U ^  *“ <* ***" ****“ <* from a troll, car for a centurj’. affirmed a decree Seminole footbaU banquet Monday Coaches made the selecuon. ‘ Christmas E\t.
Tommy Roberts, president of the _____________ ‘

Af Tuesday Meeting

ehurcha. and public bmldinga If *'»™‘^  ®  by the PhU- night,
you didn't have a religious *pint *«**P »^  Orphans Court, That de- Downing was principal speaker of | Seminole Booster Club, presided at in  MIDLAND

cree awarded the money to the the evening which was highUghted the Monday night banquet, intro- w- Mr* John r  Fvan* 1912
helm or akaigneea of three late first by presentation of Seminole’s two ’ *---- * * ----- *“—
cousins of Heniretta 8. Garrett, most coveted footbaU awards. Dan- 
»ho  died 22 yearn ago. nv PhiUlps. a defensive end. was

“The findings of tbe court below selected by the Seminole community 
satisfied everyone but 36.000 dis- to receive the award as “OuUUnd- 
appolnted claimanu,” the Supreme ing Lineman for 1962.” Halfback

Johnny Hargrove was presented

Mr.*. Mary Jane Johnson, field 
I worker for the State Department

______ of Public Welfare, wiu be guest
AUSTIN— —Government regu- speaker Tuesday night at the regu

lation of oU Imports Is foreseen Ur meeting of officers and directews 
by a group of Texas independent of the Midland County Tuberculosis

ed. The declared purpose of the community and then on state andoil producers unless Import* are cot Association. i  ̂ __  * . , , wn.—
bwck vohmUrllT. The .vc«lon 1, «hedu l«l , l  7:30 ' ! ! ! ,  I * " * * . - , U t r a .

The Executive Committee of the p.m. in the organization’s office In 
Texas Independent Producers and the City-County Auditorium.

CIO Heads Shout lockouf 
In Aircraft Plant Dispute

and supplle* of the grain.
Costly Agreeaeent 

At a meeting last Summer, par-

I “Too many of ui uke Amencx DALLAS Union offlcUlxlber 10. day after the union ordered
for granted. Let's fight now and, - ..a..- -.-v - - —.-..r • *6 - — I • • “lockouf* Tussday ss tb -1 pUistic .shlelds. He told The As-

Roralty Owner, Auoclatlon Mond,,' A report on tbe annual TB ChrW- w e r r ^ b i r t o  jiTht’ ^ '*** "*“ ** °* » "  «*t‘®»<*«l aircraft' P f*"- "The matter ha,
adopted a report declaring Inde- ma.. Seal Sale wUl be heard, ' __________________________ - worker, at Chance Vougbt Aircraft

during Khool board member, and go lf Courae Road have a,
a boat of gueit,. deluding the head juelr guesu Mr. and Mr, L R. 
football coach at Seminole, George, john»n  and Mn. Bob. of Detroit,

Mich., snd Mrs. D. L. Johnson ofZoller.
Zoller pre»nted the H member, Ahna, Mich. The Midlandera and 

of hi, football aiuad that he would their gueeU have Jvut returned from 
1 »  by graduation In 1»53. Then ,, „ ip  to chihuahua, Mexico. Mr,, 
he called upon hi, two .MuUnt Evan, la a daughter of the L. R. 
couches to introduce the balance of john*ons. 
the Seminble team.

adopted a report 
pendents may be compelled to seek 
relief “ In whatever form* available” And urged to attend the meeting.* 
If the Imports are not reduced. >s«oclatlon official.-̂  stated

“ Importing companies have been -----------------------------
requested repeatedly tp take what- RETURNS FROM *)ALLAS 
ever steps necessary to regulate Four
the flow of import* on the same Basin Association of Life Under-

. i u set together on term* for an ex- All interested person.̂  are invited 7 , * — i . j___ _ I t*n.,lon. Exporting countrlM IttvlvUd
Upon higher prices and importing 
countries re.sisted.

Another meeting of' the particl- | 
pacing countries will be held here

Out-of-city guests from Midland, j management
P«Ma, Monahana, OdMaa. Wink and | Company thrtauned plant pro- that the union', security wai threat- 1 speaker

The Seminole Indiaiu had a sea- 
son record of eight wins, one loss, 
and one tie In regular season play. 
In the playoffs, the Indians ad
vanced one game, and then lo*t in 
the next venture to be eliminated.

V. L. Wilson, past president of 
tbe Boosters Club, distributed gifts 
to the coaching Seminole staff.

F. J. Young, superintendent o f : 
the Seminole school system, intro- 

meant , duced Dow ning as the principal

other points were present at the Auction.
annual event. Company officials said the work-

Thoae  ̂from Midland in attend, cm refused admltunce to the plant

iVnbrr, of the Permian 30. ,he p illion  t o ‘

ened.
Several hundred workers-removed 

the shields and reported for duty, 
but Scott said the 250 who refused 
to comply held an indignation meet
ing and daclded to stick to their

t^k.n hv thi. oK-ra Highway Comralsatoii; badge* in defiance of security reg-^ ^  taken by ihl* country then must «  v  nvnr,
general ba.sls as the Texas R*Q- writers were expected to return be determined by the Incoming Ad- i ^  ^ Burvm . ulaUon*.
food Commlsaion determine* al- Tuesday from Dallas where they ministration. ' assistant manager of the Charles Scott, president of lA>cal, shields.
lewable*.” the reoort said, adding: attend^ the formal opening of the Tlie agreement has been costing' Commerce, and Lt. 893. United Automobile Workers 1 "U amounts to a lockout.” he re-

Sure on their part to police new building for the FldeUty Ufe the U. 8. government elmoet 3300,- , Turner. tJSMC. | cClO'. Mid the Union members had ; pexted.
Ives can only reeult ultl- Inrtrance Company. Harold Steck. 000 000 a year In subsidies to m a k e ------------------------- —

mst»T>' In the extension of govern-' Marlon Taylor and Rodney Vick. Its grain vallable abroad at the , '  ****^*** CALIFORNIA
mental regulation over their im- all of Midland, and Al Diltton of agreement price,. Some cotigrew-! Beverly Reynold, vUlted during ****®*** t*i* riileld, "In no way" a l- , postage In event of lost badges, 
porting activltiee." Bia Spring, went to Dallas' last men and farm leader, have said the recent hollriaTs tn San Fran-' ****** **** •••<*»** Chance Vought makes Jet fighter— - . . . . .  T I * OjiacsOt

I affixed pUst*: “shields” around ; Scott said the shields bore the lo- 
) their identification badges. He csl number and guaranteed return

TIPRO said the ratio of miporu Friday.
to dome.stic production now ex- --------
ceed4 13 per cent, an aiittme high, 
whilq Texas production has been 
rrtluoed because of supply conditions 
by more than 150.000 barrels per 
day the last two months.

DowTiing used as the theme of 
his address “Great Football Play
ers are Great Boys First.” He elab-1 
orated on his message by citing 
numerous teases of gridiron greau 
who were respected as private citi
zens off the football field.

He gave as examples footbaU stars 
of the past and present such as 
Llndy Berry. TCU: Doak Walker. 1 
SMU. snd Sammy Baugh. TCU.* 
Downing said all of the outstanding 
footbaU playess he ever knew prac-f

Q U ALITY DESKS
in -------- -—^
By

NatisnaUj 1 J
Rnsva
Maoo-

faetvrprs

a m i l
a WOOD l : r Cr "1
•  AMiinImim |*J ___P lU

W in  rtXAS o m cc  suppit
Odssaa. 7-8188 MMIxnd. 4-6851

thi* i* too much. I cisco. Calif. Scott added that the rule was planes for tbe Navy at tbe plant tlced sportsmanship and clean UT<i!
hastily drafted and issued Novem- here.

Taft Slates Open Hearings 
On Proposals For T -H  Law

By J.VCK BELL |  these hevlng, to begin slmulun- 1 have been kdvqbated by President- j
WASHINOTON —UR)— .Senator eously In tha Senate and Home; elect Tlnrnhnwrr 

Taft I R-Ohlo) said Tuesday he and about February 1, with all Interested ' Taft also may propoec amend-! 
ous* Influenxa epidemic I, sweeping Representative McConnell <R-Pa) partlee Invited to air their views. ; menia to cure Mme loophole. In the I 
this dty of «ven  million. have agreed on "wide open" hear- McConnell I, the new chairman »condary boycott Motion of the j

He estimated more than half the, Ings on propoeala to amend the of the House Lebor Committee, and , law, aa weU aa to altar the legal;

Influenza Epidemic 
Sweeps Japan Capital

TOKYO —<JH— A top Japanese 
health olfldal Mid Tuesday a aerl-

popdla^lon has been stricken since Taft-Haftley Act. 
mid-December. | Taft told reporter, he expect,.

FLYING BASKET—Hcmf lieidcr, of Manila. P. I ,  •ztrame left. 
Maoda batido the “Flyliix Baakat.' wrtueb he rae^tly xucccufuUy 
piloted. The Flying Badctl's body waa manufhetured of Mrippec' 
bagaboo and wood obtained in the Phllippintt and detcrminci 
whether local product! cnuld be aubstitutad for'expenaivt Import 
la piano cooatnKtion. Tha project wraa aponaored Jointly by U« 

“  1 lutttutc ■ “

Taft Indicated he wlU Uke over ; definition of foremen and tn clarify 
chairmanship of the Senate group,' *^* relationship of the general coun- 
In addition to his new dutlee aa! ■** ****> **>* National Labor Rsla- 
Senate Republican floor leader. { **<®* Board.

Thla dedaloQ might biroin Taffa ^ „
quitting the tax-wrItIng Sanata FI- j »P*o»ored similar changaa 
nanceOommltleelfheaeekaaplaca **“
on the fmelm, reUtlona group, a. *»
friends havp Mid he may do. ***^ *** ***** talkad with

The Ohio senator aald It le Ida 
present intention to introduce only

I Taft aald he
George Meany, new prealdtnt of | 
the AFL. about proapeedre changaa 
tn tha law but had not heard df- 
rectly tram anf of the hlgtur otO- 
elali of the CIO.

. . .. ... "We win hare wide open htar-
* » » .•  Taft mid. "Any roRioaatble 

JL? can coma m and my what

prhat he called non-controrerdai 
amendmeou to the national labor 
law he helped write In 1P47. He said

a floor fight 
BfaJar OkJeaUtm
eAMhought Taft did not specify 
what ehangm ha baa in mind, ha al
ready baa had draftad amandmanta 
undar which (I> company offlrtala 
would bt raqulred to taka tbs nra- 
OommunM oath If l^ y  wlabsd to 
tim tha lew, as unloti othdala how 
must do, and <3> alrlkars who hart 
been replaced In their Jobe would bt

be wants changed In tbe act. I 
‘ " I  battere that we end tbe Boom 
■raihiie win eemt up with mb- 
ttenUelly the aame bin. attheiMh M 
probably win raty tat tndhrldual de- 
rnua. end that aorae ai 
to tha act wn be paamd.*

TRIF TO XL FASO
Mr. and Mn. Xdwin -  -P""r~* 

and ion, Xddla. ItSi North Bryant 
ptrmittad to rata In repraaratattoo i Biratt. an  al hama after

i elacUooa.
PhUiBpitia Air fotca tad I Of Scicsca and Technology. Both them ehangm la tha taw i pairau.

the boHdayf In XI Pmo with hit

MOTHER-SON CONGRESS TEAM — Rep. Frxnceg P. 
Bolton of Cleveland pointg out the gifhU  of Waahing- 
toa to her eon, Rep. Oliver Bolton. The Boltoiig form ’ 
the firxt'mother-aon conxreagionar texm in histoo*. 
They are nccompnnied by Mra. Bolton’g three ymnd- 
children. Prom left, Oliver Bolton’g children, Charles, 
10, and Bgrbam, eight, xnd Tom, 11, gon of Mrs. 

Bolton’a other gon, Kenyon.

ing In every phaM of their lives. 
He urged tbe Seminole footballers 
to follow their precedent In order 
to succeed.

The Midland Chamber of Com
merce manager concluded by em- 
ptuuizlng that youngsters graduat
ing from Khool today muat over
come fear by developing faith In 
Ood. thenuelvea. and their fellos 
man. He pointed out that the only 
true road to aueces. In Ufe wu for 
one to believe In what they are 
doing, and never give up. I

O c c t

c a r n e t

w . m

d  M .

ts

SERVING MIDLAND 64 YEARS 
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Charies Brown Funeral Set 
In CHy Wednesday Morning

Doomed Slayer Has New Hope 
Of Stay In Slated, Execution

Ftmeral KnriCM for Chariot 
(Dnclt Charley) Broom. 70, mtinbor 
of a idonecr Midland County ranch* 
Inf lamUy, oriH be bold at 0:30 ajn* 
Wedneaday In St. Ann'o CathaUc 
Church with the Her. Thomao Ken
nedy. OMJ.. otfldatlnf. Interment 
will be In Faimew Cemetery with 
the Newnie W. KUla chapel In 
charfc of ananfemenU.

Rooary rltee will be held at 0 
pjn. TUeaday In the EUle chapel.

Brown died Sunday afternoon In 
a Baatrop hoapltaL He had pur- 
chaaed a ranch at Baatrop In 1044. 
moolnf from Llano, where he told 
a ranch bought In IMl.

Bom Aug. 30. 1803. at Corilcana. 
be came to Midland at the age of 
tan with hla parents. Mr. and Mra. 
Z T. Brown. The father fenced the 
first ranch In this section, seven 
miles southwest of Midland, which 
the son heliied operate.

Charles Brown moved to Cisco In 
the early 20’s. returning to Midland 
In 1936. Five years later he acquired 
the ranch In Llano County.

Survivors Include the widow, the 
former Miss Beulah Graves of Mid
land: two sisters, Mrs. Sarah Dor
sey and Mrs. Jenny Dorsey, both of 
Midland, and a brother. Paul Brown 
of Austin.

Pallbearers will be Allen Dor
sey. Mark Dorsey and Ronald Jar- 
rltt. aU of Midland; Graham Brown 
of Austin. Joe Brown of Temple. 
Capt. William G. Noble of San 
Antonio. Don Carlisle of Waco and 
Jack Edwards of Monahans.

f
Charles Brawn

yUNTBVILLK -OP)— Blble-rswl- 
Ing Robert MIera. 33-yaar-old ocn- 
denmed slayer, bad new bopeTuea- 
day that he might skip hla sched
uled after-mIdnIght stalk to the 
state’s electric chair.

While an attractive Inmate of

.Is Just now ready to Uve slnoe be 
has found a new hope and faith In 
Christ.*

I The ptesKlier visited Mien In 
I Bexar County Jail at Ban Antonio 
I after Mien srrote to him. Be and hla 
ooogregatloo became the prime

nearby Gorec Prison Farm for Wem- | moven In an effort to get the death 
en hoped for eventual marriage srlth sentence oommuled to life baprls- 
the condemned man. hla lasryer sent I onment
word that he had new evidence In Since then, more than 3JM0 Ban 
the slaying for which Mien was I Antonio residents have slgnsd pa- 
convicted. --------------------------------------------

Attorney Joe Lee Hensley of San 
Antonio said he would appear be
fore the- State Board of Pardons 
and Paroles In Austin Tuesday to 
appeal for a commutation of the 
dratb sentence.

Mien, meanwhile, sat In death 
row here taking It “pretty weD.' 
reporter said. He was reading his

tltioos asktng that the young man's 
Hfs be sparad. “Sympathy was dm- 
Inltely against him at the time Wa 
started the petitions,* BtribUng 
said.

Mien. Miss Clark, Richard Tbor- 
bus and Leroy Johnson weca airast 
ed three days after Bendemer. 
county road employe, was killed. 
Tborbus was sentanoed to Ufe Im- 
prlsonacnf and Johnson ragstved a 
30-year sentenoe' —

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log—
at a rata of 3MJMI cable hat par 
day.

Fluid ourfacod In M mlniitea, waa 
turned to pita for 33 mlnutoa, than

Police Scour Entire Nation 
: For Texas Slaying Suspect

I .

C o n a r a t u f a t i n n i  %

Mr. &nd Mn. J. K. 
Ridley, 3107 West Indi
an* Street, on Uie bin^ 
Sunday of a ton weigh- 
Inf nine poundt, 10 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Norman, 2600 Kessler Street, on the 
birth Sunday of a daufhter weigh
ing eight pounds, two ounces.

Mr and Mrs. T. H. Walker. 200 
East Kansas Street, on the Mrth 
Monday of a son weighing seren 
pounds, one ounce.

Rhee, Yosida Talk 
WHh General Clark 
In Touchy Meeting

TOKYO—^/^ -̂Two aged 
leaders. President Syngman 
77. of South Korea, and Prime 
Minister Slgeru Yosida, 74. of Japan, 
conferred more than an hour Tues- 
d«y.

There v u  no clue whether they 
made any hegdway toward ready
ing the long-atandlng dlaputca be
tween their natlona. They met at 
the residence of Gen. Mark Clark.
U, 8. Par Eastern commander.
Clark sat In on the talks

The dramatic conference came 
againat a background of 111 feeling 
which dates back more than hal. 
a century. Rhee waa a pri.soner of 
the Japanese st one time during i tone.' 
Japan's 40-year occupation of Ko- hours 
rea.

Rhee told correapondenta "we

Bible and writing lettera almoat 
contlnuoualy. he told the reporter.

Moat of the lettera were to mem- 
ben of the congregation of the Cal- 
vbry Mlaaionary Church at San An
tonio, where for two montha prayen 

I have been offered night and day 
that Mien' life would be spared. 
Writes Ta Girl Priewd 

But some of the letten were to 
pretty Glenda Clark, 23. who said 

\ she was with the condemned slayer 
I the night of March i. IH l, when 
I they attempted to rob a San An- I tonlo service station. Mien scuffled 

Aslan i with A. J. Bendemer. who tried to 
Rhee. stop the holdup, and Bendemer 

was killed.
The Goree prison matron. Mn. 

Frank Dobbs, told a reporter Miss 
Clark had professed love for Miers 
and quoted her as sajing she hoped 
“It things turned out right” to

DALLAS—uP)—Police scoured the, biasing ear here New Tear’s E)e.

(Oanthmad from Ibca Oot) 
and wmt Vnea of aectln 3. bioek 3T. 
T - l-a  T * P  airvcy.
Naar A IHmaeasy

It la ant atad ons-half :milta aoutb 
and thraa quarten of a milt wtM 
of tht taoM eoncani'i Ito. 1 Dick- 
enooQ, which wai oompleted mon 
than a yoar oco ao a f lo w ^  dio- 
eovocy from tho Blcnbarger.

That sraO baexuno deploteid after 
a abort ttana and erai abandonad.

TIda Watar No. 1-B Diektnton 
bad leme gaa In the Stnwn aec- 
tlon of the Pennsylvanlar and It 
had a ahght show of oU In the De
vonian.

I It made aalty, aulpbur water In 
I the Montoya.

Gas, Oil Shows 
Logged At Wildcat 
In NE Glasscock

ClUCf Servlee OU Company and 
SkeUy OU Company No. 1-B Crota, 
wildcat In Northeast Olaaacock

nation Tuesday for Donald Hawkins 
Brown. 37. wanted-In the gun-torch 
slaying of a young finance com
pany coUtetor.

A nation-wide pickup order waa 
laaued for Brown Monday night aft
er he waa charged with murder 
In the death of Edwin Joe CampbeU. 
2S. whose body—beaten, shot four 
timet, and burned—waa found In a

Brown. untU last October a street' county, developed a show of gas 
car and bus operator here, Uved cmly j recovery of oU-cut mud on a 
three blocka from where Camp-; drlllatem test In the lower Permian.

Picket Line Urges 
Truman To Intervene 
For Doomed A-Spies

WASHINGTON—<jP>—A itepped- 
up campaign aimed at sparing

marry the youthful sUyar. The girl,' husband and wife atom apy team
serrlng a five-year sentence for her 
part In the tlaylng, will not talk to 
newsmen. Mien ha# told reporters 
he lore* Miss Clark.

The Rer. Frank Strlbling. Cal
vary Missionary pastor, .said Mon
day night that prayers for Miers 
“will not cease until all hope U 

M(Me than 3.000 continuous 
have been spent In prayer 

since late October. About 60 mem
bers of the church are doing most

would like to see Japan show some prai^ng. BtribUng said, with
effort” toward resolving their con
troversies.

Peace treaty talks between Ja
pan and Korea broke down last

several pra>ing in one and two-hour 
shifts.
New Hape, New Faith

^  ___ “Bob’s conversion Is genuine,” the
April, largely over Jspaneae ctetms
on property In Kore. «nd fishery beexuse "he

Mr. and Mrs. James O. Nolan, rights 
3133 Delano Street, on the birth 
Monday of a son weighing sU cent 
pounds, seven and one-half ouncea. this

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest H.
1119 East Cowden Street, 
bir^h Monday of a son weighing 
seven 
ounces

I

Rhee said Japan claims 90 per V / r t I  A  T ^ D C  C ^ C T  
nt of Korea's property. He called v f  \ y r\ J  V9lT I

___ . ODD SUMMONSoutrageous.

HoweU.

“  'Modern' Disease
pounds, nine knd one-hAlf, R l o g U C d  N o g S

During Civil WarMr. and Mrs. Larkin R. Lay. 3403 
College Street, on the birth Monday 
of a daughter weighing six pounds. 
11 ouncea.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. White, 3403 
West College Street, on the birth 
Monday of a daughter weighing 
seven pounds, three ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dobbins. 306 
East California Street, on the birth 
Monday of a daughter weighing 
five pounds, eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dameron. 1103 
West Kansas Street, on the birth 
Monday of a daughter.

Mr. and' Mn. Albert Rhodea. 306 
1 3 South Lamesa Street, on the 
birth Monday of a son weighing 
six pounds, 10 13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heag)'. 910 
1 3 West Kentucky Street, (m the 
birth Tuesday of a son weighing 
seven pounds, seren ounces.

CHICAGO— An animal dis
ease wtKch hampered the Union 
Army In Civil War days has re
turned to plague some U. S. cattle 
owner*.

The American Veterinary Med
ical Association said Civil War Gen. 
George McClelland described a dis
ease similar to veiscular stoma
titis in a report to the secretary of 
War. His lack of victories were as
cribed partly to disease-ravaged 
mounts and artillery horses.

The AMVA quoted from a report 
by I>r 8. H. McNutt of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin which said the 
same disease has appeared in cat
tle herds In several states in the 
last year.

BI FFALO. N. Y. — If y»a 
park overtlwM. membvrs af a 
Baffala charrh will tag yaar 
aataasaMle wUk a tammsiis ta 
Saaday service*.

Fargetfal BMtarists find a Bate 
aw Ihelr windshields fram the 
^laas sad Cvaagettcal Refarmed 
Charcb. It tells them a rain has 
beea Insterad la the parklag 
meter and lavlte* them ta charrh.

Midland Giri Hurt 
When (a n  Collide

from the electric chair was prom
ised Tuesday amid fresh denunci
ation* of the drive as Communist- 
inspired.

Focus of the campaign was the 
White House. That Is because the 
only remaining hope for Jullua and 
Ethel Rosenberg Is clemency from 
President Truman or his successor 
Dwight D. Elaenhomer.

Placard-carrying pickets, who first 
appeared at the White Hoav De
cember 27. paraded in swelling num
bers Monday. One of their spcAes- 
man said the picket line numbered 
as hlgt̂  As 1.500. *rhe picket line 
was maintained throughout the 
night, although lU numbers fell off 
to less than a doeen.

The pickets said they represented 
the Committee to Secure Justice In 
the Rosenberg Case — a group 
strongly backed by the Communist 
party's paper, the Dally Worker. 
The chief argument of the cam
paign is that no death sentences 
have been meted out In this coun
try “for similar offenses in the 
past ”

There were other demonstrations 
around the norm.

bell's body was found a abort time 
after be was klUed.

Homicide Capt. Will F iiu  of the 
DsUm  Police Department filed the

fkarad 97J0 bamls oC ctesn oO Im 
boors. ItM flaw wis at a rata 

at U  JS barreli of oil Mctr boor for 
six hours.

Oas-oQ ratio was M f-l. Gravity 
of tha oa was not reported.

Operator reversed out 13 hanola' 
of dean oil and roeeovered STO feet 
of clean oU below the sub. No wa- 
ter was in evidence. Open flowing 
bottom bole preesure was 1JM3 
pounds and shutin preasura waa 4.* 
135 pounds after 13 minutes. Sur
face premure was 90 pounds.

H ie venture is slated to teat to 
13,300 feet, seeking EUenburger pro
duction.

Location is 960 feet from south 
and east lines of section 33. Uock 
41. T-4-8, TAP survey.

Statex In T e riy  
G ets SW  Outpost

One location aouthveat of tbe 
dlaooaery veil of ttw Btat^ (Clacn) 
field of South-Central T e i^  Coun
ty, Fullerton OU Company will drUl 
No, 1 U. D, Saicyer, 10.033-foot test.

Location la COO feet from' north | T-3-N, Ti 
and east lines of section 121. block . ^  .
T. D8eW surrey and aix mUes south : S tC p O U t T o  G o i l tB S  
of the town of Brownfield. ‘

Operations are to start at once.

Teat was taken In the Interral 
from 3301 to 8300 feet. Tool waa 
open fire hours. 'Oaa surfaced In 

, 30 minutes at the estimated rate of 
charft ifalm t Brown after officers i.^ioo cubic feet daUy. Recorery was 
found bloodstained clothing In the  ̂ygo of oU-cut mud. estimated 
ettic of the apartment where Brown , to be 15 per cent oU. Open flowing 
Ured with hie wife and two chU- 1 pressure waa from 300 up to 450 
dren. FrlU said the whole famUy | Shutin pressure after SO
was missing and apparently fled i miputes wag 3375 pounds, 
soon sfter the slaying- Operator degiened to 9.U3 feet

FrlU said the former bus drlrer, ,  drlllatem teat from 9.-
owed a threo-months-past-due ac- ggp .o 3413 feet. Tool waa open
count with CampbeU’s company on hour. Recovery was 00 feet o f ' are of Tyler No. I O. A. Kegans. 
a 1047 Bukk sedan. Texas license .jjghtly gas-cut mud with no-ehows j three-quarters of a* mUe northwest 
number JV7901. of oil or water.

The veteran bomldde chief said

sun etter 36 miawUi  w»s 1J9I

The pcapactor is drUiliiB dttper. 
It  It tlatad to go OO te the man- 
burger.

It i i  three mllaa nnrtheeH -of 
Rytton. two and one-half m H« 
•outhwiM of the Byttan field ant 
330 faet from north and vast ttnea 
of aectlao 33. block Z. TAP  aurvey.

NW H o w ^  Wild nr 
S«ti Pip*; To T*st 
Ponnsylvonian Zono

p
J. K. BaUy and Roy M. Bdal 

were jvcparlng to aerab and Uat a 
aection In the top of the Penn^l- 
ranlah reef at No. 1 R. D. Ander- 
aon. wildcat in NOrth'weat Howard 
County.

After making water on total depth 
of 3300 feci, operator plugged the 
project back to 3300 feet Five 
and one-half-inch casing waa 
cemented at 3370 feet.

That casing was perforated in 
the Interral from t336-43 faet.

The section covered by the per
forations developed a Might amount 
of free oT on a drUlstem teat when 
It was drlUed.

Loca^n ts 600 fet from toutj 
west Imbĝ  of section 34, bl 

surrey.

Pool Set By Shell
Shell Oil Company Will drill No. 

1 Clopton as a stepout to prodiK- 
Uon In the Harris field of South
central Gaines County.

It will be dug 660 feet from south 
and east lines of the north half of 
section 30. block A-23. pal survey 
and 12 miles south of the town 

!of the nearest Caddo [woductlon In of Seminole. It will go to 5J60 
More hole was being mad« below the White Flat (Caddo and Ellen- toot.

Caddo M akes O il 
In N E Nolan T e st

Payne dk Johnson and B. O. By-

Operations are to start at once.he was glvfn aeveral name* of per- > burger) field of Northeast NoUn
sons deUnqtient on car paymeim i Location Is at the center of the | county, Is drilling below 5.600 feet
whom CampbeU northwest quarter of thq northeast after unloading oU on a drUlstem; P p A n f i f  a  \ »  T m e ry
on the night he waa kUlwl. quarter of section 17. block 33. T-2- | teat of the Caddo from 6.504 to 3.-1 L  !  , L  * V  ̂

“We aaw Brown'a name that g ^deP survey. n -------- .
night.” FrtU related. “The loan _____
company had three addreaaes <wi ^  |^.
Brown but none of them was good. J iF O W I I  U lS C O V G fy

Indicated A t SW
: pipe waa being laid down.

Final recovery waa 1350 feet of 
oil. Flowing preuure waa 000 pounda 

I and ahutln bottom hole pressure 
I waa 3335 pounda after 20 minutea. 

Locatloh is 205 feet from north

fiiMl him. although CampbeU was

CampbeU’s employers tald he was Knox Prospector
particularly adept at finding "aklpi." |
persons who move and leave no Sohio Petroleum Company and 
forwarding address In efforts to Chicago Corporation apparently 
avoid collectoil. ' have a discovery from the Btrawn

“We are confident CampbeU was sand at their No. 1 F. W. Thortnann ,nd ioo feet from ^ t  of the most 
trying to repossess Brown’s Buick • in Southwest Knox County. I northerly north and east lines of
when he met hla death,” FrlU said. A drUlstem teat was Uken In the jot 25, block 20. TdeP survey and

Interval from 5.131 to 5.161 feet.' u  j gj Sweetwater.
Tool was open two hour* and 20 . .
minutes. Gas surfaced in 50 min- m L  I A  L  .J 
ute*. Recovery was 9.000 feet of r f a n K e i S  A D O n d O fl  
fluid, of which 450 feet was mud- Wildcat Failure
cut oil and 4A90 feet of 36.3-graTlt7 i ^  i i  . a 
oil. No water was developed. r U l ld r iO n  AFC O

____ i Open flowing bottomhole pres-
AU8TTN— The troubled State 1.470 pounds and shutin

511 feet. i(Mts New Project
Tool was open <me and one-half

hours. Gas c«ne to the Kirface In Tennessee Production Company 
six minutes No fluid appeared at  ̂ ^  ®
 ̂the too while tool waa open, but “  •UIV vup wime lARJi WM U(ICU, UUl -- _
the project unloaded oU whUe drtU-1 Prentice field of Northwbst-Terry

VISIT IN AMABILLO

Mr. and Mn. M. L. Webb and 
daughter ,̂ Virginia, were weekend 
vlalton fl) Amarillo. They returned 
by way Of Lubbock where Tlrglnla 
resumed •her studies at Texas Tech.

Burleson Asks Speed 
In Deliveries Of Hay

WASHINGTON —■J'— A speedup 
on delivery of drouth-relief hay 
to stricken Texas counties was 
urged Monday by Rep. Omar Burle
son of Anson.

Burleson tald he had received 
complaints from livestock men that 
shipments were slow because of a 
shortage of box cars.

He asked the Agriculture De
partment to see what could be done.

Laura Ellen Edward.  ̂ five-year- 
old daufhter of Mr. and Mr* Al
len Edwards. 406 East Elm Street, 
received contusions of the right hip 
and pelvis at 3:45 pm. Monday In 
a car accident at 300 South Main  ̂
street. [

The girl wa* riding In a 1950 
Chevrolet driven by Mn. Lucille

Buick Announces 
Price C u ts, Hikes

FLINT. MICH —/P—Price reduc
tions ranging from 11137 to 9135 on 
10 models In the 1953 Special and 
Roadmaster series of Buick ears 
were announced Tu^ayj*

An Increase of 9123 on four mod
els in the Super series also mas an
nounced.

The top cut of 9135 waa applied 
to all four models In the Roadmai- 
ter seiie*.

County.
Operator staked location 1A13 feet 

from south and 660 feet fn»n west 
lines of section -23. block K. pal sur
vey and five imlles northwest of 
the town of Toklo.

Operations are to start at once.

C-E Upton Field 
Gets Extension

The Benedum (Spraberry) field 
of Central-East Upton County has 
been extended one-half of a mil* 
Kuth and southeast with the com
pletion of Champlin Refining Com- 

Frank and George Frankel of p „ y  no. I-J University for' a cal- 
HoapltaU Board wUI take Its P*r-| pressure sfter 30 minutes wsa 2.- . w * c u U t e d  daUy flowing potential of
aonnel problems to the Legislature, jjq pounds. 13***!.^* (Clear goo.OO barrels of 353-gravlty oU

The board voted Monday to re- j  Af,*, the teat, operator cored Northwmt Andrews pip, n j  p«r cent water.
I vamp lU entire admlnlatraUve set- . from s.lOl to 5.100 feet. Recovery w  w  ^
up If the Legislature will grant was 25 feet Of .hale with no shows. ■ on an actual six-
bigger salary for mi “A-1. top-fUght j The strawn «>nd wav. topped by , . hour flow through a «»^h a ll Inch
medical executive director," iaamplea at 6,135 feet, elevation 1.- -  “ Tn the *>*‘ * * * "

The foUowed a public « *  ,eet. derrick floor. Ctear (JS-a no •evtn-lnch casing
Clear Fork at 9.040-6.110 feet and ,^t and total depth of 7,439 feat,
at 9.403-50 feet. Those shows were Top of pay was picked at 7,40*

feet on derrick flow elei^ipo of

Hospitals Board 
T o  T a k e  Troubles 
Before Lawm akers

hearing on the resignation of the 
system* medical director. Dr. 
George W. Jackson. In quitting. 
Jackaon had punched at “dual re- 
sponaibUlfy” as a drawback to 
progreas.

Speaker* at the public hearing 
also ux;|ed the board to vest au
thority in one admlnlatrator.

Board Chairman James Windham. 
Palestine, said the board had the 
proposed plan for a medical execu
tive director under consideration 
for aiMne time.

Location is 11.2 mile* west of the
town of Knox City and 1380 feet iufflclent to make a producer, 
from south and west lines of sec
tion 66. block 13. HATC survey.

Location was 440 feet from north 
'and west lines of section 17. block 
13. University survey. It waa oneEUenburger O pener northweit ot rrankei city. 

In C -E  Ector Area  
M aking More Hole

NONE HURT A8 DUTCH I
PAA8ENGCR 8HIF8 CRASH I 

AMSTERDAM. THE NITTHER-

More hole wu being made below
____________  i 13.296 feet in lime at Texas Gulf
The board accepted Dr. Jackson's | Producing Company No. 1 Readlee, 

resignation, effective Jan. 13. and | nowlng discovery from the Ellen- 
granted Indefinite leave of absence | burger in Central-East Ector Coun- 
to Executive Director Larry O. Cox, ‘ 
who is iU following a heart aeixure.

senger ships with a total of 1.750 
peraorxs aboard collided Tuesday In 

Ford driven by Charles g ^
The ships' owners here said 

casualties occurred. ®

Edwards Moore. 1007 South Baird 
Street.

A 1991
Morrla Ules. 905 West Missouri 
Street, was In collision with the 
Moore car. The Edwards child was 
rushed to Western CUnk-HospltaT, 
given etnergency treatment and re
leased.

LUes and Idrs. Moore were unin
jured In the accident.

LANDS— Two big Dutch pas- [

Collision Near High School 
Gives'Traffic Safety Lesson

MldUiKt High School students K- 
ceived a first-hand demonstration 
Tuesday morning on the value of 
traffic safety.

But It coal the partldpanta almost; 
53.000 In damaged vehlclea and sent,

two other vehicles, one driven by 
Carl C. Smith. 1110 East Cowden 
Street, and the other by William 
B. Yarbrough, 1203 Harvard Street.

Mrs. SUInback was taken to the 
hosplUl tat treatment and police

one persosi to Midland Memorial damage at 33300.
Hospital with hand and aide In- ^
Juries. '

It all started, reported PoUce Of- ‘ 
fleer Clyde AUlaon, when Mrs. |
Ruby Murray, 2613 West Cuthbert |
Street, a deputy In the dlstrlet 
clerk’s office, started to turn left 
at A atxl Illinois Streeta. within: 
a ftonc’s throw of tha high school.

Bhe coUlded with Mrs. Moselle 
Btalnback. 3008 Bedford Street, who' 
was heading nortli. I

Mrs. SUlnback’s car. vatred oo 
dosm Um  street and eoUldod with

Reds In Brazil Face 
Government Purge

RIO DE JANEIRO —<i»V- The 
Rio de Janlero newspaper O Joraal 
said Tuesday that the Brasilian 
government la plannliig a nation
wide crackdown on Oommunlst ac- 
Uvltlea.

The O Jemal story foUowed per
sistent reports—some officially de- 
niad—that strong Red underground 
forcee have gathered In the spanely- 
Inhshltad Interior In readlnesa for 
revolutionary aeUvlty.

VISITS DAUGHTER 
Mra. Cecil Williams of Tulsa, 

Okla.. Is a guest In the home of her 
no ' daughter, Mrs. James O. Noland and 

I family, 3123 Delano Street.

Washington Party Honors 
Sam Rayburn On Birthday

WASHINGTON —(JV- Sam Ray- 
bum from Bonham, Texai, is 71 
years old Tuesday.

The veteran Democratic represen
tative la going to a reception to be 
given In the Mayflower Hotel by 
Mr. and Mra. Dale Miller and to a 
dlimer afterward at the home of 
Mrs. James L. Aston.

Miller Is tha Washington repre
sentative ot the Dallas Chamber of 
Commerce. Mrs. Aston la tha widow 
of a kmg-Ume Mend of Reybum. 
and he has had hit MrthdaY dlnnar

in their home without Interruption 
the last 33 years.

Rayburn doesn’t have to worry 
about dutlea of the siieaker of the 
Rouse. Re stepped down from that 
Job Saturday when the Rcpublloans 
took over the Oongreas.

Rayburn came to Oongreas In 1313 
and la tha oUart man in the houae 
In yean of tarvlea.

Rayburn has had hinch with 
President Truman January 8 almost 
every year elnoe .Truman bacame 
President. But It was uncertain that 
the two could get together Tueeday.

Education Board Urges Gilmer-Aikin 
Law's Finance Provisions Be Altered

WAS Up
To More Cosrfort

without Wagglsig Herberfca
NseaUieSasksebfclsusri iSsailsllw .

>..S«Aiss«S4laUausaiafW«»st»slsw-
SMta ml UWm t  tseiHsa 0  i l i i l  ew wmmt,. 
tit^ m , Immmtimm I .  v w r lwa« «a a t tm Ssa4 
asaMh. W W a u sm vsrr f c r Ms i m n . i l lf

By BO BTEB8
AUSTIN —OP)— 'Tha ll-mamber 

SUte Board of Idocatloo—Itaalf 
a product of the OUmw - Atkin 
School Laws ot 18t»  racemmmrted 
Monday that the upcooiliig 51rd 
Leglelature make aome changes In 
O-A proTtsiona for financing tha 
public education program.

The “eeosximle Index”  drew me
dal atttntion. The Index deter'

The in«i««, put Into stfact for four 
yean bi USl. k  now under court 
attack by two Rio Grands TtBey 
eeuntlee who claim It faUad to taka 
Into eondderathm multl-mlllhm- 
•u jw  damage to dtrue orebsuds in 
the eevers fteaas ot 18U.

TIm  board urfid tha UfisUturs 
to aOaw misioo ot the economic 
Index formula to maka un ot par- 
snnai inoooM tax data it aueh In-

mbwa bow much each county enmt' formnUon eon bo meurod from the 
oootrnute to tbs 45-mUUan-doUar • Internal RevemM Rureau so a 
total for aimual local support o t ' county boola. 
tho mtnlniimi tchooi program. . TaataW Raty

ruaetkMileiiew4

MsMstldgaealehUarmaBsatsauiou.
Psa^aJssSTsar tiaiws WUiy lu ll 

Um s  ksihtr see. T t r  DsssVs Pim  a u M
hMsUa .................... I r  ■ (■ ■si Sir
•nriSssasa. ITssssaslagbsw ia f  tUus 
Dsaa’.a h o b a s Iv s d M tiu B  ta in  R h u s - 
rt r iT  a s k t a i¥ A a u if a i« . .r i « s u .» 4 i i .  
tssa Im h  aal O a l i S a  n m  tsOsst

Dio of throo-year avaragt 
iB'Plaoa.af a dnglc yaar’s data

Dudsr ( W t  Attack
Tlirae-nat-dat^ mU a coon 

tat. “would to k great extant oeer- 
eome tha sreaknaet  >» Preeeot 
IndB with teteoqca 
fluctuation In toolMl

A. R. RMns. ASBariUo. who head
ed tha ronunlttae making tha In- 
dax atudy, tald adekory aroswwilata 
agraad tha nm o< peramial Inoaou 
tax data would maka for a bttttr 
tndax of a eountyV abUtty to pay. 

Tha index now mafem nee. of 
te tbs wMt; county vehiitlone. oounty school 
Ik ecttvttks I Dopiiktlnn end Income ter the

(coutty. Rut the deUtadaetion sf

Uon to the feot that wbUa the per
centage ef keal support of the mln- 
tmiun k  down, tho amount of moo- 
oy apent loeally baa Ineraatad great
ly In many dkirlett baeauae of tx-

“Inooma” k  a haiy propoattko. 
relying moatly on eetlmatdl ot value 
added by manufaeture, mlnarali 
produced, agTkultarel producte end 
poyioUs for retail, whnlmale and 
mrvkt aetabUshmenta

' The board aJao recommendad th t! board:
Legklature Bonkdar whatber the' That tha Leglaiatiire ettmlnatt 
amount of local and itata aupport | that part of the OUmcr-Alkin Laws 
of publk education should bt on a | aUowlng rtductkn of tho local fund 
percentage bsks ot whether the. emlgnment of s sebeol district on 
keal share should remain at 45, tha. baak sf military . r e i  villMk,
mUUan dollars a year ta now flasd 
by law. The 45 million ropremntod 
one-fourth of the eetlmated oo* 
of the minimum foundation pro
gram when the OUmtr-AlkIn Laws 
were pamtd m 1343.

Tbtal cost of tho program baa 
risen and 48 mlllkn doOtre now 
repremnti  about* 31 per cent of 
Utt overall total, Btvhu laid.

A. D. tfOOR. Btanmont. mid
aducatora had oaliad attan-1 OMhtm Ooukty.

fonat-ogrDad 
and unlTonity laadi within 0m dk- 
trkt.

That tha Ligkktun amend the 
laws te prohibit paymmit of par- 
capita or foundation program fundi 
ta any but a pubUdy operetad 
MuMi-dktrlcL Tlik would proeent 
ute of publk Khool funds by hi- 
itltutkne inch as tfainnk Hama 
at Fbrt Wertb or Boys Rancit In

ty.
On a drlllatem test from 13.100 

to 13370 feet, open flowing bot
tomhole pressure sras from 3386 
to 4360 poupds. Shutin pressure aft
er one hour wai 0345 pounds.

On the teat, 05.27 barrels of oil 
waa flowed In three houri on a 
one-quarter-ltKh choke and 353 
barrels ot oil In one hour on e one- 
inch openlnf.

Location la 000 feet from south 
and west lines of section 8. black. 
41, T-2-S. TAP eurvey.

M agnolia, Hanley  
Stake Three New  
Spraberry T ests

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
spotted'location for two Spraberry 
projects in Midland County and 
Hanky Company staked site for one 
in Okaacoek Oounty.

Magndit will drill No. 5 J. W. 
Driver In the Tex-Rarvey field o f : 
Central-East Midland County. 880' 
feet from north and westklnea of! 
asctlon 3, bkek 37, T-4-8. TAP I 
surrey. It  WUI so to 8400 feet.

Magnolia No. 3 D. T. Bowki win 
be dug In the Driver field of South
east Midland County, 800 feet from 
south and 33113 feet from west 
lines of the north half of the 
north half of the southwest quarter 
of seetko 4. block 37. T-5-a TAP 
surrey. It sko k  eehedulad for an 
1400-foot bottom.

Hanky wlU dig No. 3-AB TZL  In 
the Driver fkld of Southwest Glass, 
cock County. I t 'k  NO feet from 
north and west Uom at seetlon 35, 
block n . T-4-8. TkP  surrey. It 
k  alAtad lo t tn IJkO-toot bottom.

Upton Wildcat Has 
Flowing Oil In DST

Gulf OU Catpantkn Na 1-RR 
TZL, ooe-bej; mUe north affect to 
produotka hi the west kde of the 
re tm ii (ZDenbarger) flaU of 
NorthwoN Dkton County, k  driUng 
below 1«3N fact In Itae and ttmle 
aftor flowhM oU aa o drUklem tam.

The test wai token from 103U 
to- 103W fast. Tool iras open seven 
hours and I I  mlnutat. Goa came to 
the eurfaee In five mlnuteg, flowing

SE Nolan Wildcat'
Gets Water In Reef;
Is To  Drill Deeper

J. D. Wrether, Jr„ of Dallaa, No, 
1 J. K  Devla. Southeast Nolan Coun
ty wildcat topped the Pennaylvanlan 
reef at 4.708 feet. Elevitlon Is 3.- 
430 feet.

It took e one-hour drUlstem test 
I t  4.705-23 feet. There was a fair 
to a weak blow of alr-throughout 
the test period.

Recovery was 3M feet of salt 
water with the top 30 feet of that 
water being very lUghUy oU cut.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was between 35 pounds and 330

2371 feet Pa{, section waa^Ntuied 
with 4.000 gallons. TuUng^mture 
was 100 pounds and there wiai a 
packer on the casing.

Location la CM feet from north 
and 13M feet from east Unas of 
secUon 5, block 3, UnlTcieity survey.

C A R  L O A N b
MIDLAND FINANCE CO.

New and late Medol Cam 
111 Eek Wall 

Mel 3-3075 or 4-4515

Well Silting Semple sagging 
Apprelsels IxplefStien

Bums M. Crotty
G EO l(X :iCAl c o n s u l t a n t
Fhona 3-3407 ISOOCoUegs Ava

STUDDERT ENGINEERS, INp
Raglstarad Ovil Enginaar* In Arifona Colorado. Idaho* louitiana Nav» 

Maxico. Oklahoma faxa* Utah and Wyoming 
Temporary Address: 309 South Spring Street. Midland, Texos

Are You,Ready?
Bg p rgp g rtd  fo r  thg gnticipatgd o il 

getiv ity in thd Pgrm ign Bi*>n in 1?53 

w ith  n gw  dow n-to-da te  o il maps.

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
SfTTH MAPS -  rASnt SHVKi

412 N. Mg Spring C. i. Fridisrd, Mgr. Dial 11403

yAttention Fleet Owners!
1953

Fords -  Chavrolats -  Plymouth*
(Soaw Makts AraUMo at Odcaj 

Annual I sssd Rstss As Low At

3Vi* Per Mile
For ffrsf 2.000 miht par gtewtft. U  par m̂ o hr 
mHot ergr 2,000. AUpmnmi Mtrory efcorga.

ELMER FORD CAR LEASING

101 Esst 13th St.

COMFANY

Tubs, OUs.

H io im  S-9040



«1iOOO Postmaster 
Jobs Open To New 

,.G0P Appointments

ISix S la in  In Gun | 
•Duel A s C u b an  Cops  
Round Up C rim in a ls

THI MIMAND tEK>rrtR-TBJGIAM, TUCSOAY, JANUARY «. I f 53-9

EIGHT OUT OF EVERY 10 READERS CONSULT THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS I
HAVANA. CUBA PoUce

WA8HINQTON Republi- uUc* ^  nien. Includlz^ a miliury
cam will hare more than 1.000 post-I ^tclUfence officer. «*ere killed |
masterships to take orer immediate* 
I7 after the befinnlnc of the Eisen* 
h ^ e r  Administration. It was learn*

1 D s y ........
J  O s y i------------------
7 Days______ _

14 D a y i................. 32c per word j

MINIMUM CHARGE:

Tuesday In (un battles between
police and "raiioua persons on the | _______________________
wanted list.” I

v\^HUaadaT. Authorities said the shooting oc- CLASSIFIED RATES:
T .  Poet Office Department official I curred when police attempted to | 

has advised senators there are he- i “ P known criminals. They
tween 1.000 and 1300 vacancies' ‘ he f̂ had no anU-revo- i
among the 22341 first, second and I lutlonary aignlficanoe. ]
third class postmasterships. These' However, police in one of their 
art the classes subject ts preslden- ’ ° “n<> »  home-made
tlal apimlntment. bomb. 10 sticiLs of dynamite and

Tha department has filled tome «»e ra l guna at the home of Pas- 
of tha Jobs with temporary appoint- ' “ *0 Unera. leader of the National 
menu. ClvU Service appointments to Teatlle Workers. Police were met 
these poetmasterships ^  not e»- , * ‘th tunfire when they attempted 
pected to be made until President- ” >ter the Lanera home. Inside 
elect Elsenhower can make them. 1 they found the body of German Al- 

The Republicans plan to use the ' " ' A  wanted for the robbery of a 
patronage method of selecting poet- pawnbroker
masters. Llnera was detained by police

The first, second and third class He has accused the government of 
poetmastershlpe technically are un- permitting the wholesale smuggling 
der ClvU Service. of textiles through Army-controUed

However.'the choice is made from Camp Columbia Airport, 
the top three In 4n examination.

Dial 3 -3344 to Place a * 
C LA S S IF IE D  A D

lost AND fOUNO
LOWT: Btpvb  hlHlotd AmwWiMi laglaa 
)f « «  Tmt** daaoa. Kmp inoo«y. rxmm 
rvturc p4p«rt uid kUlfoM. lUtft ICLsm t .

W6IL0T i "SUlfoU \mk b "Woo!w«tik^ 
l4on4*y. Oont«la«4 mpo«7 %a4 plo* 
uxrm. Pindar pla—a ratun 
and monay. Baward. VldOS.

' lODOl NOTtaS 1

HUP WAWTO, W U ll ! •

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W A N TE D

4c pdr word , 
tOc por word I 
 ̂8c p«r word '

•  r o d  
* uAde# roama. iia  •mitd Lo> 

raloa ttraat. vU i ba «pao 
vaafe dari. • a ui to U  p m  
•oodayd i p m to id. b m
•afolar

ad frmn
frataroai Ordw at fifiaa 
darta (to MS lOt ffArtb 
Waatoarfnrd Opao dally t 
a m CO 13 p m ICaaClBi 
ttoBday at 1 pj». ioa O 
vy. trta J toda

VClBB
•uT

SCHOOUr INSTtUCnON
KABN mooay at booa irlrtraaBlnf 
Ttiopaa in apara Uma by band or typa- 
VTitar SrBd S1410 for iDformaUon and 
inatnictlona. Baa con Barrlea. Dapt. SI. 
Box 310. Cambrldca 3t. Maat. Uoi 
Back Quarantaa.

onay

H U f WANTfD. nMALI I t

BA( K FROM C .%LIIIRM\
Mrs. John % Davu has ratumad ̂ ODESS.4

‘"Mrs. Roy Paltit of Od< ‘̂•a was m hoBie fullowins a 'i>il with her hus* 
the city Tuesday on buaineax I band at Camp Roberta. Calif.

DEADLINES:
Weetf Days .. ............. 10;30 a m. |

Day of Publicetion |
Sunday! 6 p.m., Saturday

1 tacy.

Kayston# Cbaptor Ko. 1T3. 
B. A. M.. Work in  MM da- I 
naa. Wadnaaday. JaDuary T. ' 
7.30 p m .: B«cular Maaklnc. 
Tuaaday. January d. 7:30 p .n . 
Sari Bay. B . P.. O . O . Haaal.

M ldUnd Lodca Bo. 033 A F *  
AM. Tburaday, January 0th. 
•tatad Communloatlon 7:30. 
Oaorea P. Tana man W. M.;
W. L. Cola Sac.

9 1 Girls, if yog aro ovor 16 years of 
~  age end want a good fob in pteas- 

ent surroundings with lots of other 
nice girls and with considerate su
pervisors, there is an opportunity for 
you at the Telephone Company. The 
pay is good and you'll earn S1S4 
per rrx>nth right from the start. You'll 
get 4 raises the very first year. Extra 
pay for Sunday and evening work. 
Why not drop by and talk it over 
with Mias Cox, Employment Super
visor, 4 to West Missouri Street, 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

'HELL MAY POP' IN CONGRESS—

U. S. Support For British 
Currency Opposed By Solon

ERRORS: PAUrma LobbI TTbIob lOOl ma*ca
r in t  third Tbursdoya aoob moBtb 

V.,11 b «  corr#ct«<f w ithouf chtrgw  « «  Cxrpvater. Hxll. n i l  w «rt  ro rtd w

provided notice it  g iven  Im m edi- ? p u b l i c  N O TIC E S  3
a»ely after the FIRST INSERTION. , ' J

____ ' ____________________________________I OB O  U O O LU K 8 . Jr. Vatariaanan.
BBoouneca bta oftlea (ocattne, f lm  left 
Cura Bftar paastne C b U f DtIt # to 

' Tbaesar. oa Andrewa Rlcbway Ola) ,
♦-7M te ; at Bl^t ____ ___ 1

. not ba raapdealbla ‘ from CEu
I data for aay dabta incurrad by anyoot 

other thaa myaalf. BlUle R M oot- I
fomary.
r o n L iBcharbauar Cifar Btaod la open i 
aealn. offarlnc your favonta brands of | 
dfara. elaarattaa. tobaoeoa. mafatlnaa 
and caodlaa

PIRSONAIS . 4

GREAT WESTERN 
DRILLING 

COMPANY
e

M o v i n g  T o  M i d l a n d

NEEDS
S t e n o g r a p h e r s  

T y p i s t s  
P a y r o l l  C l e r k  

A c c o u n t i n g  C l e r k s  

P B X  O p e r a t o r s  

K e y  P u n c h  O p e r a t o r s

For Interview xppolntmente. | CASHIER W A N TE D
’ Must hare drug store experience 
f Apply Ui person only

- j  C I T Y  D R U G S T O R E

60,000 NURSES 

NEEDED!
i Rava a earaar for youraalf In thia 
I nobia and raapaetad p^aaaioo. Ralp 
' raUara auraa ahortafa. Wa train you at 
I homa In your apara tlma. at low coat. 
, Wrlta for booklat. **Opporcunltlaa in 
{ Nuramc** Afea 17 to 35. B ifh  School 

adueatlon N O T  nacraaary Unltad School 
I of Nuratnf. 441 Market Straat, San 
; PranctaoOv California.

D I A L  4 - 8 0 2 7
Room 303 VJrj Tower Bldg.

Har wANno. m a u tl I HBP WANTID. MAU •, KMAU 13

ONE
REAL ESTATE 
SALESAAAN 
WANTED

Must be licensed, end must be 
of good cherecter. Selery end 
commission.

for interview appointment.

Write Box 131 

Reporter-Telegram

GEOLOGIST
WANTED

Major oil company haa padtlon 
for lUb-Mrfact gtologlit. thrat 
years experience In West Texas 
area required. *

APFLY

Californio
200 Wilkinson-FoMr Bldg.

’ $210.00 A  W EEK
Ambitious men end women futt or 
pert time. Housewives welcome with 
open erms our emezlng control that 
ends refrigeretof defrosting nuis- 
ence forever. Write D-FrosSMatIc, 
Dept A-1, 708 Carroll St., Fort Worth, 
Texas.

AOiNTS. SAUSMOi WANTSO 13
B A K TTA B T chain leal aaiaaman to call 
on bulldtnca. factorlaa, acboola. botaU. 
*cc. Factory training. Bxclualva tarrl* 
lory. Write P. O . Box 1131 DaUaa 5, 
Texas.

BABY stmts 14
I f tV K a a il  FO B  m P A N TS  

Ob # day to 3 yeara. XadlvldUBl erlba. 
SOe per hour; I I  73 per day for work
ing molhcra. Special ratea fa t orar* 
night, weekenda and room B  hoard. 
Opeo Blgbu. Mra. Joe WUeon. 114 X. 
Parker, dial 3-30es.

MOTOe •charbauer Cigar Siend U open I
By JACK BELL free countries j While Senator TaU of Ohio, the |

WASHINGTON — (/Pi — Senator Publicly. Churchill has coiicenied j  new Senate majority leader, Indl- a ^ *^ ^ iea *  * *  ^  _ _ _ ”  j
Dirkaen 'R -Ill) predicted Tuesday himself more diretilv with the Seated he favora extension of the Oebutanie^Mimerioa. ceil,

Mra Towary 4.73i0. or U ra  WilUama ,
more

that “hell will pop" In Congress if theme that U S tariffs are Imped-' Reciprocal Trade Agreementa Act In 
any proposal for U. S. Support of Ing trade and hamperuig Britain's about Ua present form, some other 
British currency cornea out the efforts to earn her own living with Republicans held out little hope for
Elsenhower-ChurchlU conference.

Olrksen told a reporter he does 
not believe Preaidenc-elect Eiaen* 

mad® any commltmenti tn 
F^Pv,nvcrsations with Prime Min
ister Winston Churchill Monday.

'Nevertheleaa.** the HUnols sena
tor said. " I  shall be interested to 
le t whether Mr. Churchill gubee- 
quentiy makes any proposal for a 
gift 0f AmencAn gold to support

“trade, not aid"

4-7907
DO t e u “  Ha VB a s  IN TE R E aTUilO  
H O B BT7  Writ* 8y Kopf. T b «  Rcportcr- 
Tclrgram. for publlrauon In newhpaper.

Optimists Launch 
Campaign To Sell 
Spike Jones Ducats

any conaiderabla tariff cuts. Tha 
I act permits the Administration to i TBANSPORTAT10N 
! cut import duties. In exchange for 
.<dmilar concessions from othar 
countries
( r w  T a r if f  ChaBge*

Taft. «'ho oppo>ed exteusioixS of 
the trade program a hen the Demo
crats arre writing thetr oa-n ver
sion, said he thinks the present laa 
has been working fairly well.

Congress provided in It that the 
President must cite his reasons

FREE

SHELL OIL 
C O M P A N Y
has opening for

STENOGRAPHERS | 
A N D  TYPISTS

j Womsn, under 35 years of age, high | 
I school graduatas. Salary commensu- 
• rate with ability and experience. Ap-

8TENOORAPHXR for laud dapartxnaot. 
Muat take dictation and typ«. 37i| 

) houn par week The Pure Oil Company. 
LeggtU Bldg.

HIIP WANTID, M A U 11

TR A N S P O R TA TIO N  I ply Rexam 30fl, Petroleum Building.

T O  CA LIFO R N IA !
l̂dland. Texas.

Rel'sble persons wanted to drive 
late model eutomobllei to Los 
Angeles. To arrange your tr.p, 
come to 2620 West Wall, or

The Optimists Club launched a 
drive at noon TueMlsT to speed up 

tlie convertibility of Briteln'e cur- u c M  sales for the Spike Jones Mu-
sicil Depreciation Revue In the

" I f  anything of that nature come. High School Auditorium Wednesday *'* o'^iTul** '"■ *« «>“>-
up. hell will pop In Congreee, I'm i night. January 14. ' mis-sion finding that a proposed '
eur*.- Meeting In Jimmy's Bar-B-Q. 416 reduction threateua an Ameri-

WhUa Churcliin haa made no west Texas Street, the O ptim ists industry,
public mention of It. tbere have heard reports on advance .■-ales of Senator Edward Martin |R-Pa'.| 
been reporU the Brltiah prime min- the ducats, which were available for »  finance committee member, told a I -  eouNB
later would like to h»ve American dtstrlbution Monday afternoon reporter tliat while everybody would “  esjuiw

Dial 4-9445
W a WT rid* to and from Od*MX 
DUI 4-«5l0

DRUG CLERKS 
W A N TE D
A p p ly  in Parson

MIDLAND DRUG CO.

C o m p a n y  A s s o c i a t e d  

w i t h  O i l  I n d u s t r y  

N e e d s  J u n i o r  
A c c o u n t a n t

Experience not necexfwry. Muat 
have accounting degree. Apply 

Texax Emplovinent Commi&^on

KXFBBIBNCBD Child ocrc la  m y hamc.
Any hour day or night. BpceUI iwtcs 
by th « week. Directed BctlrtUcc. Mr*. 
Delbert Well*. 108 Bext PeBoxylvaBla.
3-1448. _________
WILL 4o ~Wby‘ sitting l a ' m y Immem! 
Any hour, day or night. X19T KortB 
Co>crad<x
S B O W 'B B JD ) BurM  w ilT  keep'chlldrab 
la  m y bom*, eg**. 3 to 4 for worktag 
mother. O U l 3-3380.
W IL L  stay w itif chSldr*B~b7 bourr^iay 
or week. Bcfcrtncec. Maude Caroar.
Dial 4 -4194____________________________
W O B K IN O  Biothrre. leave your children 
with ua. aiao dally. CoBvealaatlr lo- 
^ te d  downtown. 410 North Lorain*

U n i o n  O i l  C o m n n n v  n f  children tn my horn*. dayTV ^ M IU M  ^ 1 1  V ^ u i l i p u n y  U l  or w*«k For tnurview dial Mr*
Joe O ocu. 3 -7 m . 494 Wa»t Bart.
W ILL keep cbUdrcB in my~Bom*~^l .38 
per day. Also do Ironing. 808 Bouth
Big Spring. 2-5105._______
KXBP children, any age. 35o ah 'h o uri 
day or night, apoclal rates by week. 
1405 South Colorado. Dial 3-7075.

kaep ehUdran. 8 to 4 ycanlT for 
mothen who work from • to 5. isia 
l ast Qolf Co ura* Road, or d id  3-3380. 
W uAi \ m o  To tir ' babl«a In  m y 'h o tA . 
any ag*. 3Sc hour, apcclal raua by weak.
1405 South Colorado. Dial 3-7075. __
B A B T  alttlng. by th e ' L o ur.~Bay or
• ve m ^. Dial 3-157L____________ _
B Z rtB X S N C ifi. W ill koap* c hild"liPm y 
bom*._1301_South Moran. Dial 4-8328 
B 86B aebobl 'glrl will baby ait nights 
In your horn*. Dial 3-5133.

W A N TE D — iX P B B lB liC ID  K X T  
S C B M O O R A P B  PEBBONlfB/ 

•alATla* commeusurat* w ith axper- 
iCDca.

TE X A S  SEISM OOBAPB 0 03 IP A K T 
300 Panhandl** Building 

W lehlU  PaUa. Taxaa

O KO LO G I8T  With m ajor eoBipany ax- 
pcrlence In  W*at Texas and New Mex
ico area. Independent oU company baa 
opening Jan u ary  IS . 1353. Age M  to 40. 
Applicant m ust know a ll phaaea of ge
ological duties. In  replying give past 
employment record, edueatlonal beck- 
grouBd, and aalary expected. Bep ly Box 
125. ‘7 Reportcf-Te leO Tm . _ _ _ _  
B a S b I B  wanted, w a it  Wde B a rS v  
Shop. Call F e lix  Cox. 4-3139 a fta r 4.

SmiATIONS W ANTBD/nM AlB 18
b o o k k e e p e r . •xpertenoed and per- 

U 8L8 w A M T fB  M A 18 am 8K M A il  I B  manent In  aocoUnu recelvabl*. payabla. w i^ r  W A W ig y , m A kB  • r  rwmMim i n , p^y^U. Jo urna l* and general ledgar.

I W A N TED  A middle-aged neat whit* 
I woman, good plain cook, to keep boue* 
, fur an clderlv lady. In email apartment. 
I Board and lodKlux. reaeonable wag**,
I *a«y. plea^aut poettion Reference* re-

Oil Field Welders 

Roustabouts and Foremen 

MIDLAND C O N TR A aO R S
2414 w Wall 0,1 4 aSS2

PO SITIO N open for field curvey party i 
chief. Experienced tn aubdlvieion la>-

BOOKKEEPER
AAAN OR W O M AN

Accounts rtcaivablf and-Gsnara) 
Ledger. Must be thoroughly ex
perienced end a permanent resi
dent of Midland. Good position.

Available now. Write Box 13X car* Th a
B e p o r t e r - T e l e g r a m . __________
STO P  worrying !~ I  will addraa* your 
envelope* or typing in  m y home. Neatly 
and attractive. Reaeooabl* pncea. 
Ouaranteed work SOI South C o lo rs ^  
W XfPM ffrTypGig to~4o at'Loma, le ttif 
■ rtlm elnff oe part-tlm a Job ae clarlK-
typut Dial 4 8847.. ____
e x p e r i e n c e d '  bookkeeper, ^ e g *  
graduate would like eat of book* to 
keep *t borne. Dial 4-4649 
W a W  email set of books to kMp. Dial 
3-3159
W O ULD  like to do ironing lib xaiy home7 
610 North Fort Worth.

SITUATIONS WANTfO, MALI U

fln»nd8l fupport Tor an Uitema-i The «Dike Jone% hhow u «Don- to mcreaae in the free ' povnd »mail brown and white Coi-j ^ENOORApher tar p fguc^n
« „ 1  a u . . _ .  .  „  W. _________________ n , 'M r  doc Ha. had collar, but IdentUlca-I P*rtment._ M^^^

, a  qulred. Reply to box 123. care of R *- ‘ out. street paving staking, land eur- ; 
n ^ pfirter-Telecram  I vevlna ftalarv f»>*n. commensurate w^th I

. . 8T1
I vevlng. Salary open, commensurate w ith  >I ----- -----  B Q ■

tloDEl 3Ubllizstloo fund for the

Navy Tidelands Use 
Minimized By Solon I,

sored by the Optlmi'>Us C lu b  P ro f it s  ' * trad e , he bellet'et th e re  w il l   ̂ lott c la im  at 302 Ridglea l lyp *. some ruing SsU ry  commensurate I f l n t '  clsM  mecnanlcs Wanted,
w il l  be used to fin a n ce  the B o v s ’ ^  strong  proteBta from  M nall bual- L O e t  Bo* of man s dom ing . B e t**en  i  ̂ Company. Leg- Muat have own tools Percentage jM iii WC u sru  lo  i in a u c r  m e  *• k * Hnrlne and I f ld ’and Safurdav Build ing  Hanes Oarage. 1308 R an k in  Highway
P ro je c t F u n d  T ic k e t s  m ay be ob- ^esamen a s n ln it  low ering  s*an y  “ ‘̂ rhing UbeAu rewam hou<*k.*p*r to c a r . for n r o : Dial 2-2329. _  ______________i
- “ ■ * * -  -  ra;e.*- B r a m t >«4 . . .  .w «  _ — . »m*u chUO-en Room, board and aal* MA^f want*<l~by bottom hole prwaaur* ,, o  c s s . .„ .  - » i .4 u -  R ESU LTO i US* the Reworter Digj 2-7018 betci* 12 30 or after I » * :rice companv. Por inform ation and

S e n a to r B r ic a e r  iR - O L io *  sa id  he ! x^mrram Claaslfled a o s ’ **  30 ' ap iw lntm ent. call 2-5951.
thm k.s th ere  m ay be “ som e t a r i f f

Optimist ClubtaVied from any 
member

Reserved seats for the entertain 
! meat are priced at $3 60 each, m -. changes, bu;

WASMINOTON—(/P)—Doubt that | eluding tax. Choice seats are still ■ -------
anjrthlnc would come of a reported avtllable.
plan to transfer oil producing aub-> jun Velvln, Jr president of the 
merged lands from the • Interior' Optimisi.s, wa.s in charge of the 
Department to the Nary was ex- Tuesday noon session. Raymond 
pr||^  Tuesday by RepreaenUtlve Jenkins gave the invocation.

(D-Texasi. Qiek Calkins introduced Prank
Cmeerving he had heard report* Monroe, superintendent of Midland 

President Tmmap was pUnning to pubUc schools, the .speaker for the 
Issue an executive order effecting
the switch. Wilson told a reporter \jonroe defended the public school 
he quesUoned whether the SAvy against recent cnticLsms of
had any more.^uthoruy than the jiguonal wrtters that the teacherj^

The Howard Co.
Mr. John Rhoden 

114_South Loraine
Apply in person, no phone calls.

CARPENTRY. pelDttng. coBcrete. tile. 
Hour or eontrect Build anything. Bee-
aonabl* Dial .1:3130. - _______
ToTTRcT”man. d*alr*s~pSV‘7fine~w5rS 
evening, weekend* D U I 4-4805.

MISCfUANIOUS SHVICn IT
D RIVEW AYS end foundaUone are eur 
ftp*cUltl*c For better concrete work of
all kind*. d U l 3-3034.___________________

(More ada IB thla eiaeetneaUoa ab  
next nag* >

not many."

Chicagoan To Study 
Job In Ike's Reign

CHICAGO— 4*—A Chicago in-1 
du:>trUlist naa Hying to New York ' 
Tuesday to di.scu.M acceptance of 
a post in the Elsenhower Adminis-

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREaORY

ABtriAcn seetAisAi sirvici |fURNITURI. NEW B USED | fAVINO CONTRACTORS I 4ERT1C TANK tIRVICC

G U A R A N T Y  ; Southwest Appraisal Service I D|D Y G U  K N G W  BURlESON-McWHIRTER
,y,. 1 PAVING CO N TR A a& R S

Asphalt 8gvir>g '

tration.
Dohold B Loune. preaident of

fitle Company oF Midland
Abst'srta & T<Mb inaunncB 

CorĴ ctlv OrawB 
Pro-Yvot—Sate— Deoendab*#

403 N COLORADO O iA i 4 8284.

Ibowort rated 
Rea'dentiai and Commercial 

Vaiuat'ona
D 'A l 3 3212

H P Pevno'dt A S I A  
M S Revco'di 4 S t A

Inteflor Dvjtertment to develop oil not livm* up to their job. oat. Com.umv xa d 'Tue.-
ind re^iurc. of tend, bene.th the ' three R s ' He Company, te.d Tue.
the marginal seas. quoted facta supporting his view-

WUson said since the submerged point.
lands for a distance of three mllea
«101 2 miles in the case of Texas) ' -----------------------
belong to the states, he felt the D D P  
N8Y7 might h ^e authority under • 
defense laws to drill for oil in the U l I ^ T  F I I T  11 F  
continental shelf Itself as it has ’  , r u l # l - C
done on public lands In Alaska. "  'SHINGTOV —'4*— Senater

He questioned, however, whether 
jthat would be done because of the 
Jugh cost of such off shore opera
tions at a tune when the Navy can 
get oil much cheaper from inland 
fields. J

........................WEST TEXAS ABSTRAO CO
day he will confer with John Î tAter 
Dulle.̂ . wbo take  ̂ office January 
20 as secretary of State. I

Lourie declined to confirm pub- | 
liahed reports that he has been v 8$ SUSiF NOBL6 Mgr
offered' a poet a.a aasUtant secre- j j j  wall Die' 4 7651
tary of State. He aald any state
ment would be made after he talks 
with Dulles.

j APPUANCi SilVICI

Complete Abstract Service 
and Title Insurance

AAIDLA.ND ABSTRACT CO.

HEATING & STOVE SERVICE
R̂ Ĉ i' lat'aitatiMO

R-pi»rf Pun* Adltl«tm*Ot
eO'S Fixil SmQP 0»*' 4 7000 

lUiLoiNC 8 tIMOOniNO

.McC arthy iR-H'ial does not plan 
to slow down hie hunt for Reds 
in government because his own 
party has returned to power, but 
be has found nothing yet to in- . 
vestigate in the Lisenhowrr Ad- 
miniatrmlion.

He said ao Monday night, say
ing of the new GOP regime which 
will take over the White Hoose

Pipe Line Firms 
Promote Walker

AiMtrwcta Carefuur and 
correctlv drawn 

E*preeenMng

STEWART TITLE CO.
I

*^he Eisenhower .\dminlstra- 
Uon started off very well. 1 find 
aothing to InveaUgalc in it yet.**

^  Livestock
,’® k R T  WORTH —(/Pi— Cattle.

calves 1.200; ^teady to strong: i 
good and clioice .slaughter steers 
and yearllng.s $19-32675: common 
to medium $12-318; fat cows $13.60-
$16; good an<fL choice slaughter , ~ .......
calves $19-325.75; common to medi- I'O.MEDI.A.N INJI RED 
um $13-319: good and choice ^tockfr | GREENVILLE. ILL — —John S 
steer calves $20-323.50; stocker^ieer Olaen. 60. member of the famous 
yearlings-$22.50 down, stocker cows comedy team of OUen and Johnson.
$12-318.50. was Injured in an auto-truck col-

Hog.s 700. steady: choice 186-265 lialon near Greenville Monday, 
pound butchers $19 25-50; choice —
155-180 pound $1750-319; sows RETURN FROM FLOYDADA 
$15.50-317. I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Craft and fun-

Sheep 3.000; slaughter lambs 50 ily. 2628 Delano Street, have re» and highway safetr reeearch was 
cents higher, other classes steady; | turned from Flo^dada where they | completed for Introduction Tuesday 
good and choice slaughter lambs vL»lted her parent'. j by Senator Magnuaon iD-Wash).

auia naBO
HOUSTON — JP>- W. L Walker I I I  W#it Wall Dai 2 3717

has been elected secretary of the ■ « ■
Texas Pipe Line Company and the AlTftATlONS _____
Texas-New Mexico Pipe Line Com- ~ 
pany. |

J. W EmLsun. president of the ‘ 
companies. aL'<i announced election 
of B E Strode as as-vistant se^Te- . 
tary. a poMtion held by Walker since .
1939. !

Bill Would Direct I 
Taxes For Highways

WASHINGTON LecilUUOD j
to require allocetloo of Ml fednM 
guoUne. fuel oil and motor ve
hicle texee to roed cooetruct'lon

ALTERATIONS
Ura J  H Oeetoo 
•35 Rnrtb EdwirO*

Dial 2-3847
~  A L T E R A T I O N S  

On Woraeo'* Apperel 
8** Mr* Bnxland 

301 North Main 
Arden'*,

CARPENTER. WORK
Aur kind r.r work, don* the w »r you 
mailt It R**>onebJ«- rate*. Dial 4-5693 < 
after 5.20 p n  |

Want an addition to your horn*? Or 
rep*in'* Have a amell job and need e 
carpenter^

No Job too small
R r  June* Dial 3-3553

N  x’$ will pav cash. G:v® boot, take 
boot, swap eve'', t.aw furniture, 
used hardware and appliances. If 
we don't have what you want, we 
can get it for you

Nix's Trading Post 1 
202 South Ma n 0 .4 I 2 4092 

Nix's Trading Post 2
601 East Florida Dial 4-4092

Carter's^ Furniture
New end Used 

OPKN TIL J P M 
BUV -  SEU -  tSADE 

'S T O P  A N D  S W A P - 
0  ,1 2 2843 21 > E H :ph.vev 80

HEATINO

Why Wait On Repair Jobs
When It is so easy to 
■ Dial 2-5163

HEATING
Forced Air Wall Pttrtiac**

■ AIRCON sales  & SERVICE 
tsoa (p .rd .n  r n s  Hwv Pb 1-aiSb

HOME DiCOtAtlONS

CONTtACTOtS

EnActoient vould. he belierc. ep-jrearlings ttT>$18: cull slaughter j ---------------- r------------ |
yeerllngs $17*8.8. cull alaughter > HERE O.N BUSINESS j proxlmetely triple moniea now given
ewes 87; feeder lembs 817 down: { Bruce Mallenr of Della, attended I to the staue under the federal eld 
mixed let feeder lambs 818.S0. I to bu-Mnesa m NLdland Tueada.v. | highwey pragrem.

LIKE SOMETHING OUT OF DARK A G E S -

Texas Mother Blasts Son's 
detention By Boston Court
BOSTON —uFl— The Boa to n  Conley's divorced wife. Lucille, of i given e luspcnded three to five-I'ear 

American Tueadag quoted the moth-1 BrtKkioii.  ̂ state priaon term on a kldnapfng
er ol Louis B. Conleg—ImprlioiMd [ The Amnican quoted the grand- . charge growing out of the child dla- 
for refualnf to return hts daughter i mother at saying over the teloiihoiie : pute. The court placed him on pro
to Maasechuietta tiom Texas—aej from Texas: "Louis figures bell get I batlon for fire years, 
saying his detention ts "bomcthlng i out of jail somelimc but he’s deathly ! The Probate Court oideri which 
out of the dark arcs." , afraid of loainc Lynctte. That child i Conley haa failed to meet also asked

Conley recently was given an* haa been hta whole life.
"People don't believe it. and 1 

Ond It bard to bellere myself—that 
Lonla le In jail for fighting for the 
health and bapplneai of hie baby.*

Conley’s former wife la employed 
here as a lecrttary. They hare an
other child, a fwr-year-old eon. 
who is with her In B reton .

E V E N IN G  
S ER V IC E

Now Available
AT THE

•Reporter-Telegram
M onday thru Friday 

6 to JO  P.M.

- j ^ V C L A S S I F I E D

Fire Places, Bar-B-Q, Patios
DESIGNED snd BUIIT 

Stona & Brick—Flagstona SpBCitlty 
FIREPLACES GUARANTEED TO 

DRAW, NOT SMOKE 
Thirty Yaara Expenar^a

TFiomas J. Montagna
2204 W. Washington Dial 2-4682

SLIP COVERS
DRAPERIES & BEDSPREADS 

WESTMINSTER DECORATORS 
I0I7 N Main Dial 21187

HOME DECORATIONS
SLIPCOVERS AND DRAPERIES ^  

MRS BASIL HUDSON. 410 Wsteen 
Dial 4-4248

^ ^ P  COVERS AND DRAPERIES ~  
DAVIS UPHOtSTERT CO

U*de Yrnir Spaelftcattnn*
80S East Florida D UI 3-4032

i r  D riva w a vt ☆  industrial kraa* 
☆  Straat* ☆  Parking lot*

tshmata* W'tfiout Obligation

3119 West Wall 
Dial 3-3672

PtOWINC. TARD WOail_________

YARD WORK
Pioviog *ud i«r*;iat 

al*o
EveD't&lna tat * oeauttful 

T*rd rmro out cnmpletelT tuirked

GRANDVIEW NURSERY
K A Uaamaa a B Er*o*

O U l 3-2355

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING
^  Modarata Pncaa
•̂ r Oufrfc $#rviC8

Fra# »n»oactio« 
tt  Guarantaad Sthtfaction

R L  RICHARDSON
O'ai 2 4774

SEWINO MACHINES
New eleetrtc machine*
U**d electric machlD**

Prum SO to 395 
A'iw3 rent* and rep*lm 

505 E Florida Di3l 4-5748

VACUUM aiANft

TA R O  WORK 
BLACK rO P  80XL 

FLO  W IH O -LgV  OsLOiO
ocup mnrrK tO Aon «nm cB

LEWIS 8 H H N
out 4-8359 tan tkeat n<ind*

nuMSiNO

BLIP UUVKRS OHAPBB BCOBPRCAOe 
D & A P IB T  8BOP W* sail matanaU m 
mak* up ynur* O m n id *  Otho and 
ktr* W a  W riebt O U l 3-t73l 10t3
Weat Wail

ODD iOtS

I BULikx>ZXlUS Pof eiaanaa and ■•*•!• 
log <oca aad aeraaga 

OR AO LIH g: Pnr baaaiBtPt ategv»> 
tlno*, aurfacad tanka aod tfloa 

: AIB  C054PHK880B8- For drilUag aad 
j blaatlnt *ept»a taaki. plpa tiaao 
I ditchea aod pavaoenta braakar trork . .
I rmmws. . .  .mi “  O O D  JU B  BKRViCB
I FRED M  6 U R L Q O N  8  S O N  taoipa. air coadlUnocr* rewirad a6o 
I c o n t r a c t o r s  laatailad ApplUneaa. tnj:a and rural-
I noi Boutn lAarteofMd Dial 4-4IT1 tura repalrad and reotwad. atova aere-

1 tC*.
0II1T. SAND. ORAVn i kd’e Pixn hbop_________ hhone 4-7ew

EXPERT CLOCK REPAIR
la  Aium a-Kraft Awning Bldg.

O ff Aodrawa Rlgbarajr 
409 Horth Kent Dial 4-33M

M O V E D  T O  
N EW  L O C A TIO N

1101 S O U TH  B IO  S n tlH O

You Are Invited To See 
Our New Office Building 

Cauifled advertlaing copy will | WE HAVE MORE STOCK CAPACITY 
be eccepted during th«e hours For Better Service Tp You
erthe, by telephone or over the |
counter! elM copy thenget * f -| e | b e rt  &  H e l o e r t

Qrnc* A Tu4 Dial 4-7811
tmergaocT 8c Nlgbc Ola] 4-71,1

leoi Smith Bie Spring

PAINTINO, OfCatATHM

corrsetioru, 
count, etc.

peyment et ec-

other year for contempt la refusing 
te atftwnder ttM child to her mother 
as etdered tn Plymouth Protste 
Oourt he already haa eerred 10 
eOTitha—a record wntence for coa- 
Smpt.

.Bteno^ber, Un. Mary M. Conley. 
SI. AmsrlUo. Texas, te caring for 
the etfht-ycar-old girl. lornette, 
whose custody wee swarded to

that ha contribute 8M weekly to the 
support of hie former ertfs and the 
two children.

Cotton
NEW YORK —<JP>— Tkssday noon 

cotton prlcce were 40 oente to 81 a 
bf̂ le lower than tha prenous doer. 

Lest Summer, while lerrlng a con- j Usrea toJO, Uhy 3104 a i*  July 
tempt acnteoce, Conley steo wasljAU .

C IR C U LA TIO N
Orculstlon 1 1 a M a. ttooa, 
peymertta, changes o* sddreaa, 
grCe, will Dd dccdpvBO Odnnw 
theto houta, etther by iel» 
phone er over the counter 
Evening letvtce will not bv 
dude delivery o f  misted 
pepari for that service, regie 
ler deedlinet of 6-.30 p.ih. 
week deye end 10:30 aun. Sun* 
deyc will retnein the tetne.

Papering, Tape, Textpning 
and Fioor Finishing

Fre« Mtimates. ^

Dial 2-5052

DIAL 3-3122 For 
Q-U-l-C-K PLUMBING 
And Heating Service

RMKMnbai >Comro«rciai 
Corool8t8 Bathroom*

Mack's Plumbing
1400 W Sou»h from Sr>eet 

*OU* eiUMBiNO VATS, 
BECAUSE H S 'A TS '

JOE WHITMIRE
PLniBlNi* CI>KTKA>’'l<fKB

700 N H>n Worth 0«ai a 863? i

tADiC AND rftfVtSIDN tfPAIt

Radio Reoair Service
lot*ro»m A 8*mnd CquipmeBt 

R8a*onab>8 9a*o*

I Vacuum Cleaner
I Sales and Service
I New CurekA. Premier. O C end 

Kirby Uprighv end rank rrpe

j All Latest Uodeli In 0«ed 
’ Cleaner* At B a rg i^

' Serrict ena Parts For AU kiakee 
WORK OCARANTEED

G. BLAIN LUSE
Bstabitxneci !938 

OiAl 4 6641

~” t HE K t ^ Y  COM PANY ^
iHt ONIY AUlMOSi^tD 
klRBY OlSrtflBUUJR <N

THIS TER R ifO R Y
C C SIDES

203 S Ma n Bo* 9?3 a>4'4 6581
‘'Sa 'e* 4 be'^vire O n am  M akes*

W ATW I W8|*$______

AAcDONAlD
CO^*STRUCTION COM PANY

Rat Ho'«« M c i« e  Ho le* 
So riace  Holes 

Irrig a tio n  Tes* W ells
Wilmer McDonald. Owner

Harry Sweeney 114o<> Garden cty h>v 014121290
Wester, 'u to  Suoply

123 South Main Oia> ? 4?6*

BLACK TOP SOIL
eiowtng- leveling—WB DM 

lEWIB S lW e
Dlel4-a399 1301 ft ftorlde

WetWrUM, N M  AND HHO

Hancock's Second Hand Stor*
315 beet Welt Olel 3 IS3I 

Oaad rurauute. eiorMm aa< aM i*  
NAeona tiema Duf. mu. trada er pe«a

LTBI tAe
Bl

' PAINTING *
BRUSH or SPRAT 

Aaaldan aal — OU Plaid 
Ptm  BMUnaUa Dial 8-3$l

PAINTING, PAPERING, 
TEXTONING

Dial 4-8MI VUliam O. Jooaa

i

Painting and Paperhanging
KabsoMWa ^  OAOAndiDiA

Call I. G. A yw , 4-6254
y

SAWPIMO MACMIMW. WMTM 

Retttel Mechtnes fw  

Floor Sanding and Waxing 
Simmons Paint & Pap*r Co.
306 Souih Mem Olel 3 3331

Why Are Classified 
Ads S o l i t t le '

Oenihed hd> ere iiMe heceuie 
they need not be big to geg eh 
tenfion, Oetalfled Ad reedn are 
Interested only in whet the dee- 
•ifled Ads eHer-nal Owlr tiae. 
leeidii. a ameO OaeaHlad A* 
com vary, Ittle. A 15 nvord ed 
for four days coats lest then e 
certon of dgarettae.

* To Place An Ad

Dial 3 -3 3 4 4

WATER WELl DRIllING
Expenertced deoondabie and 

Hilly insured 
•umpa 14 de*>re6

W B (Bill) BRCXTK
808 S JoHnfon Dial 3-3704

N. W . Talkingfon 
Water Well Service 

Drilling. Reds and Jet Pump 
0*1 Field Service 

-Dial 2-3307
Cbverdale Road Rt. 1, Box 191 

WiAtHtRSTRimNO
WBATEKBSTVimKO Kaspa ««Bt eeld wind ead deal. Wiadn* 

•Ad doon 8118 aec^ Oammtm  wta. Aaw*. |3Jt cecA.
Prank Pbffilpa DNI l -M

ADAi
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FA IR B A N K S M O « S t

WATER SYSTEAAS
Com plete i n d u i n g
Atli Drilling 36̂ month| to p«y 

No Down Piymonl
P-RMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
912 South >A»m 0)a) * 2381

l «  I A R AITM IM n. RUtNISMa) M  MOUSiS, RUtNUMBt

Exterminate Insects
RoAchot. A n tt. AAothi. Sllvor 
Moth Proof Rugi and Or«p«« 
for fre« •stimatot.

Mrs R O Taggart
A2987 or 3-3U1

roocB. o«atr»l 
Unana furtUahad. 

•mc« vorlMr d«tr«<l.
A T T R A C n V K  
bM t. fuUr 
p n v a u
D U l 4 « M »  _
ftTA lC tl* T  prtvM* EMW ruaat' bouM for 
tvo  man. SvarTthlni fumlabMl. Must 
ba Man to ba appraeUtad. t0$ Waat

FURNISHED
COHAGES

A t Daily, Weekly
b fr iU T S b  Saraca ba£oom with p«i> 
rata bath for ona or> 3 paopla. $40 I 
mo y h . $10 South Facoa. roar. CMaJ |

H*W  ffmraca J w d n m  I A n d  W O O t h  I V  R s t S Srau  tlla  bath. cIo m  In. planty parking 1 1 1  i i  y  i x u
■paca. Dial 4>$0M. daya. tU  north I d -  I
varda. i Com oldtg, blond furniturs
6 f D lt d 6 ir  '  " ------------^

T H K B  room furmahad bouaa with 
bath. BlUa paid. $3SJ0 waakljr. Tw o 
1-room fumlahad bouM with bath. tM  
waakly. Bills paid. K^uodry fadhtlaa 
arallabla. Dial $-31$$.
Ttn tn Z S ta fi two room h b ^ .  Sami- 
BAodarn. $1$ par 'waak. utumaa paid. 
Tw o bloeka waat of Mom*a Truck Stop.
Bankla _JUfkim y. _________

fumiBbei^ bouaa

B A UltlN O  aranted 3 Bnbtall trucks 
Bultdtng ma tart ala Idaa) fiw oil flrld 
mud hauling Call day or night 4-dl$$

i t  RENTALS

ROOM ANO 8OAR0 IS
fU X )M  sod board, family ttyla. Morn
ing towar roughnecks prefarrad. Dial
^ 5 0 0 $ __________ , ___ ______
Bo a r d  £n^ room, aaren daya waak.

Mra only Itogefa Botal. 
half mil# east on Oardan City Blgb-
war Dial 4-$l33._______
LarOB naw hâ lrbbm. tw{h~hfiU. prl- 

, rata bath and prlrata antraaea. Man
01̂  Dial 3-41V.______
BZdRDOIT for two working man. lo- 
narsprlng mattrsM. 1301 South Dallas.
Dtal 3-3357_ _  __
BSDRbdlf. pdrata bath and prlrata 
entranca. Near Midland Mamorlal Boa- 
pltaJ. Twin beds. DUl 3-3$07 
AVAILABLB 15th, attractlra badroocn. 
carpatad. prlrata antranca. bath in new
homa. Oantlaman. I$Q7 Waat Ohio.___
Ijih d l' hadroom. twin bailr prlrata 
antranca. prlrata bath and talepbona.
DUl 3-4377._gM Sox^ Colorado.___
Btt>ROdSl with oonnccifog bath for 

I ona girl Kitchen prlrtlegaa. 511 North

paid Laundry faellluaa fumlahad $1$ 
par WMfc Saa Tom  Moran 4 1/3 mllaa
aaat oo Oanlas Olty B lgbw a y___
D R k badroom ~ fum lahad bouaa. newly 
decorated Intarlor. $€5 month. 1507 

SifTV I North Loralna. Dial 3-7084 or inquira 
m ont bodi . . . childfgn'i aiav. I aoi West Jai .  
around . . . rifv .n d  K h o o l b u . » r  |

I vies . . . pavad straett and parking j pui^ j - j S 4 l  
I araa«. —

HOUSiS. UMRitMSHED U

SPACIOUS DUPLEX
Austin Btona. in fine raaldintlal dla- 
trtet. Bitra larga carpatad Urlng room, 
•apairata dining room, two roomy bad- 
rooms, bath tub and abowar. larga 
kitchen with apaea for Baodlx. 1100 
Bast Maple. $11$ par month, unfur- 
nUhad ObU $-3500.

Naw Two Badroom— $85 AAonth

CYCtJS ANO M O TO tSC O O m S 4S
l$$l S U O O T IB  With wlndahlaM and 
duals la  vary good thapa; also naw gui
tar D U l 3-477$.

HUSCaiANIOUS 801 SA18 45

AUTOS 8 0 t SAU $4 t AUTOS 80 » SA ii

B O TE L  Scharbf uer Cigar Stand la open 
again, offering your favorlta brands of 
ctgan. dgarattaa. tobaecoa. magiMnaa '
a f ^ c antfUa. ______________  [
P O R 'm je : Cured" post oak wood. i 
Uferad in Midland. $33 par oord. John i
W. Fraglar. B o u u  3. May. Taaaa. ^ ___{
o o a o  # 0 0 0  Aay ~ amount.* anytima ; 
Rraa daiteary Midland Panea Company 
341$ West Oall Dial S..37S3 or 3-31$$

T p H a g l
rfrlgm tor.

130$ Weal lUlnoto. ___
RDDM  and board for working man. i i f  i Malrv I ^ l 4-533$._____ _________ ______
par week. 1304 North Main. D U l 4-3$35. BEDROOM tor ona or two man Unena

{ fumlahad. Prlrata bath. Quiet home.
ftCOROOM S I f  304 WMt M ^den La na .________________

! BCSBOOlil for rant. to one or two men. 
BADROOM :!' For men 1$ per week for Linens fumlahad. private* bath. Dtal

HOLIDAY HILL
locatad 1 mile watt of Chigf Orivs> 
In TKaatra on Andrews Highway. 
Talaphona 4 6377 for furthar Infor
mation.

In

TVD~baSroom fiiirhubad 'boueeTI'rocad 
I yard. 1400 West North Front. Dial

4-$$04._______ _ _  _
j x w u  ~ room fumlahad henue. THtlltiaa 

paid. Sea at $30 North Bdwarda. all day 
Sunday and after 4 weekdays.

! H V k  room fum SEad house. F a n c ^  
back yard, nice for children. Near 
Mhool I ^ 4 -$ 3 $ l  or A ^IM .
B ib B L T  furnished i-badfioom bouaa.
$100 month, plus aecurlty Bapoalt. Was-
T a i  Baalty, 4-4$43 or 4-7tl$. __
TW D ~ rw m  and~bath nicely furaUbed 
boliaa. CloM In. Dial 4-7377. 300 North
Main. _  ; _
FUR NISH ED  threa-room hoxiaa with

Attractlra new house, located 3401 
T ra ru  In Craatrlaw BetghU. Only $ 
minutes from town. Talaphona aaretce 
arallablc. Children wtleoma. Dial 4-4313
now __ _____________________ _____  I _ —
fOB" rent. Cufumlahsd flva % oom  ' LfT*S SW Af 
bouse, three blocks from South Bla- 1 
mentary School. - D U l 4-g2$7 aftar I
4 J0  p m. _________________
TWD badroom ho&a. on paramanC 
3S01 Waat Washington* plumbed for ' 
automatic washer and water aoftanar,
1100 month D U l 4-5g3t after 5 p.m. | . .. ..  x.ww..ny w.ww i  q ^ q

- . V ; AAembershtp. Sai« prict, $240. Enioy. • J e e p

. YOU NEED A SECOND 
HONEYMOON

B« happy, young, carafrea again in ona of our a^ondarful Um <J Can" 
Yoyr wife will “sacond" THIS idaa! Shall lova Iba smart nawar car

1949 Pontiac 
Station Wagon 
1948 Ford 
Tudor...............

one 413 for two. twin bada two blocks I 2-4400. 1511 South Dallas 
South of BAB Cafe Mrs Wearer 4-3407 
or 4-4633
F(5R rent: Front bedroom for man. ad
joining bath and telephone. Close in.
Innersprlng mattress, linens and towels
fum Uhed D U l 3-3»8._ _________
NiW* garage bertroQfn. Frlvate entrance, 
private bath For two men. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Dial 4-87M or
M  West &tea ______ _______ _________
n i c e  clean bedroom for men. iJnens 
furnished. One block from eating 
places. M I East CaUfornU. Dtal 3-150$

rR<3OT-ftaH5im 7"ia)olKing bath F w  i 
young man 1303 Waat Washington. , 
nt»\  A^sMs ’ «taa. refrtgi

bath. Couple preferred. Apply 405 South
J e f f e r y  D U l 4 - ^ 3 $ ^ __________
"T^O  bedroom "home. ̂  c lb bi^n  on An
drews Highway. NlceJr furnished, elec
tricity and water Dial 4-4801 or 3-^74. 
TW’O bedroom fumUhed house, on 

rement. close in. $110 month. t>Ul

COBB Stone Apartmenu: New wall 
furnished, one bedroom apartment.
Modern furniture, electric dishwasher 
SAd BendU. $1M. S05-C West Bataa 
D U l 3-4410
N f ^  three room furnished anartment.
Share bath, no peu. ona child allowed, 

j $75 per month. Bills paid $04 Johnson 
D U l 3-34I9 _

rtm anu. Modahi. kitchen- 
r>i«i l-QnjM ' ettaa. refrigaratora. air condltlnnad
S ia ittO b M  in h ie  Ibinlibn. . . o  m ,ST ! g r ; „ , 7 r ‘‘ o ,"
g ? u 7 h * B l5 T w i i  ; T W b  r L m  f n r iu n h w rip w tn S S tT p rr

i xn Northbath, men only. $40 per month. Dial | popf Worth 
4 - 4 3 $ $ . ________

.numner. ^  ^  ; , , ,  , ,  ^  .j,
p n . . t .  hnth. D U l 2 .«7 3 ._  W u t E. t u _______________________  I f H R H  roobTfurbtohwI hotuoTor rrnt.

SAVE
$60 on RanchUnd Hill Country Club 

* W o  bedroom unfumiahed 'houaaa. oba : AAembership. Sal* p rict, $240. Enjoy 
new. $40 and $$$ One three bedroom sw im m ing pool. *xc*ll4nt golf ' P a n e l  .........

--------------  1947 Ford
Fofdor ....

•$3 One thrae room houM.
4 -2W . _ __  _
1^RBB‘ bedroom. One and ona-biiJf 
baths $100 per month. $11 North Car- 
rl»o. dial 4 - ^
FO U li room unfurn&had houM. F t w  
furnace, washer connection, hardwood ' 
noors. $$0 ^ 1  Holloway. D U l 4-M0$. ] ,
y S r o r o n s H t b  two bedroom bouM.
Located 1104 South McBenxle. Inquire

Moran. D U l 4-3^ .  . w u x  purchase used electric train set.
TW O  bedroom unfurnished brick boobr { Marx or Lionel equipment preferred. 
$113 monthly. 1060 square ft. f loor' D u i 3-1064.

coursa, m odarn club Housa.

Call Mr. Johnson, 
4-6379, 8:30 to 4:30

WANTED TO BUY 47

I 1947 Ford
' Tudor .....

1948 Ford 
I Tudor

L one in for it  MURRAY-YOUNG. Drive 
'At It* cert. Look at these rare values:

in today

^ 5 9 5
1947 DeSoto 
4-Door ............... ' 4 5 0
1947 Mercury 
4-Door................ ' 7 9 5

M 9 5
1947 Olds 
2-Door ........... ,... ' 2 5 0

V 9 5
1946 Pontiac

' 6 9 5

' 5 9 5
1946 Ford 
Tudor .......... ' 5 2 5

' 7 5 0
1 <M2 Ford 

' Fordor .......... ' 2 0 0

space. Large kitchen. Dial $-30tt. 
f lV B  rwma. near a ch o ^ . and grocery 
stores. Walking dUtance of town. Dial 
3-4307 or 3-214$ 
tu lk O l 5  ̂room

on LAND ANO LfASCS SI
parem
4-7$$a. ____________
F U R N fiH B 5  three room boiuea close 
in. rear 104 West LoulaUna. Also bed
room at 104 West LouUlana 
ONE room spartment. close In. cheap 
Olri or couple Dial 4-4037 or 4-8310
TW o't>edroom  furnished bouse Lo- , NEW two* bedroom with attachsT' $a

-------  --------- -- ----  . . .  I e*ted 1304 South Bslrd. D U l 3-l$48. i rage, see at 3334 Franklin. Dial 3-3313
e h tra ^e  i B FFIC IBN C T nlcelr furnUhed. large. ! TWc5 bedroom Austin stone bouse. In - | or 2-1427

unfurnished E5x5e? 
nesr school and shopping. Dial 2-1347
Sunday, after 3 weekdays _  _  ____
f'KR EE bedroom unfumlshed~'^ouse. ,
$83 month. M l South Weatherford. ! I*?: has structural evidence Or

OW NER wui deal with raaponalbla,i 
parties on acreage baaU few drilling of j 
oil and gas teat on 13.000 acraa of state ] 
oil and gas lease ih solid block, oo con
tinental divide, in Southweat New Mex- 

ould I

A nd AAany AAore . . .  All Values G a lo r ^

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Ltd.
D U l 2-2918 I tell most of acreage outright without i 

-  drtlllng obligations. Option granted for I 
down payment B. R. Wright. P. O. Box 
423, phone 434M, Darning. New Mexico.

POUR fb ooTho u^lo cated  at 404 Bait \ W A N TED . West Texas le aa ^ ro y a l-(

*^OUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEAlER” 
Open 8 8.m to 8 p m -  Sunday afternoon

(c)

223 E. Wall Dial 4-8221
NICE bedroom for rent, 
and entrance. 1 THRM woi turniahed apartmeoT | InquUe at I5b7 South B*l̂  Sprl̂

CVSl/VCm-TAnf * fnr nnw mwn full ^eUBO. l y i  X-SH3 [-h U d rrP  tlloWSd SulldlOB T-l$3 Tef-I S*l>R0 6 Sr tor o n , nun. M l North ! mlnoi L A BniiMOn d id  1-1*11 bath with connecting shower, close in. o^_ An»»io_ Dial 2-3414. > * • ____ -* r^ r  ~ w .San AD|eio. Dial 2-3414.
TW D  b^room s. prlrata entrance. a<f- 
Joins bath. 410 North Main.

AFARTMINT5. TURNISHiO
TH R E E  room furnished apartment, suit
able for 2 working persons. D U l 3-343$.
307 Waat Kratuck/. ___  ______
6 n B  be&oom furn&bad apanment. 
W'ater bill paid. 845. Wea-Tex Realty. 
Dial 4 -^42 or 4-7818^

room and bath TKirnlabad garage 
apartment. 1103 West Dakota. d Ul

connecting
Dtal 4-8683
B e d r o o m  for working glrl. kitchen 
prlTillge*. $40 mouth. 1300 West Mich
igan. dial 4-4758___________ _____ ____
n I c R guesi house' bedroom for one or 
two men Close In. parking space for 
can 401 North CarrUo 
T W O  $>edrooms. adjoining bath, pri
vate entrance to each. Clean and newly 
decorated 910 South B*ird _
D E TA C H E D  bedroom' foe man. Share 
adjoining bath with one man. 301 C u tb -
hert. dial 3-3448 ____  ________
F R O N T bedroom, waiklnk distance. $10 
for one. tl3  for two. Private entrance.
303 South Weatherford. D U l 2-5745 
P R IV A TE  bedroom in home with t ^  
men. Full use of kitchen and living 
room -D U l  3-3948 after 5:30.
BEDROOM  for rent, outside entrance 
M for one. 114 for two. 303 East New
Tork.____  _________—
T W o  nlceTarge b^room s. dhe o ytw o  
men. Lluens furnished. 910 West M U - 
soun D U l 4-4481
BEDROOM ouuide entrance, one or , furnUhed
two mon R o w n .b l ,  prlc, 709 South  ̂ ^W O  room (urnUlwd 
Fort W’orth
T W O  bedrooms for three men. Kitchen 
priTllegea arlth everything furnished.
703 South Terrell

30

N1CB three room furnlibad apartment. 
Private bath. 312 Bast South Front. Dtal
2-3374_______________ ._____
TW O  room apartment Tor couple, reas
onable rent Close in. d a l 4-4139. 308
Weat Pennsylvanu. rear. . _______
CLBAN two room furnlshed'apartment 
Coupta ouiv. oo pets. 310 North Port 
Worth Street
BEDROOM, kltcheo sod bath. 1007 
North Loralne after 5

apartment for
rent Informatloci Dtal 2-1409 ___
NICE two roonv furnished spartment

A F A R flA lN T  for rent. Kaar Uldiand 
Memorial HoaplUl Couple only. Dial 
3-1807 _
N tC B LT furntsbad three room apart

HOUSfS. UNTURNISHIO 33
TW O  unfurnUhed houses fur rent or 
u ie : One two bedroom and bath, cor
ner lot. $85 per month, water fur-

Stokes $40 30 monthly. See Roy McCoy. 
2001 South Fort Worth. __ _  ^
FOUR room unfurnUhed housa with 
garage. located 1010 West Caitar. $63 
mouth, water paid d a l 4-$7t7. _ 
n Rw  three room and bath. 4tb bouM 

' weat from Intersection Garfield and 
Golf Course Road. D Ul 3-46M

ties, minerals, drilling deals; stste} 
price, location. Box 3436. Odessa. Texas, j

BUSINiSS OPFORTUNITIfS 53

M O N ET BACK 
GUAR ANTEE

INVESTAAENT IN S A TIS FA C TIO N
Buy A Used Car From Broadway Motors

: 1951 Studebaker *4 Ton Pickup
______ _________ _____________ . • ---- -- - -  • w*i vuurar « . * «  4A»I ___  i l$51 Studebaker ‘ i Ton Pickup.
ment. bills paid $95 Prefer adulU. 3309 ' nUhed 1111 South Connell. AUo two -00-1 house withTn ValkltuTHuT * ^  luveaiment glfea you your own , Studebaker Champion S-psaaenrer
West College, dial 4-6643 , rooms and bath, four blocks west of I “ i s  S ,u th  S  S S *  S i i ' , ' 'B . d V . n d  6 ? ^ “ v
SRff"tbraa room apar^tnent and bath t T̂OO Rankin Highway. L lgh u  and water ^  4*-ss4l
UiH V  se!:i I furttUhed. tent 843 per month, d a lMiddle aged couple or employsd couple. 
Nice quiet nelghbothood. d a l 4-1163 
T H R n  room furnished apartment 
NeWly decorated. Wall furnace. 1307-C
West Tenneaaae.______ j______________
aT a K TW S N T  for couple- Private bath. 
UtUltlaa furnished. Inquire at garag* 
apartment, 309 North D  S t r ^  
t w o  room TwniUhed apartment' Wo 

; pets or children D U l 4-7409. or aee at 
3011 Weat LauUUna 

: TH R E E  large room furnished or unfur
nished apanment. Building T-303 Ter-

I mlnal E W Everett. 4-3871 ___
O a R a OC  apartment, twin b c ^  $46
r ’r month. No cook facllttlea. D Ul

3 6 4 3 ___  __ ____
FURNfsfffcD apartment for couple or 

' one person. 914 North Weatherford 
I D U l 3-2049
' NEW three room furnished duplex for 
I rent Well located, bills paid. $100 per

of new 3c dlspenaars handling new. j 
—  fast-moving confections In drug stores. .^ ■ .. — __T——-   I . . — — laat-iuuNiua W44WU* *u u. _

I P A R TLY  furnished three room modern ; cafes, clubs, bus depou. etc. All loca- 
NlC* unfurblshed two b e d w m  house to .JJIn  ^t* ln e d  for yoi^ You mtut
with attsebed garage Floor furnace. • ^ 2  ® - i references and $667 50. which U
Venetian blinds hardwood floors De- I TH R E E  rooms and bath. Newly deco- protected by an ironclad money-back 
slrable location’ on Roosevelt Avenue ' Close to downtown. $63 per | guarantee Devoting a few of your

2309 Weat College. Dial 3-3919. ' month, dial 4-4388.
TH R E E  room furnUhed apartment. FUR NfsH ED  three room and bath, bills 

or 4-4641 * * Main D U l 2-34>8 “*
)07 No r t h  Main. Nice bedroom pri
vate entrance, two or three, adjoining 
bath, stalking dUtance D U l 4-4184. 
S K R S 6 M  fn hew private' home. Dial
2-4$71. _________
W iD R O O ii for man. 315 Boimaiey. dial
2-l7$3 ________ _________ _____
S B 3R0 0 W for rent. Kitchen prtviraccs 
If desired. D U l 4-402$ after 3. 
BFDRO O M  for rent, man only. iK W s e t
Malden Lane Dtal 2-2032._______ ____
F R 5 n T * aedroom to one g lil.^ e ry th ln g  
r irnUhed Dial 2-3944__________ __

CLASSIFIED OISFtAT

FOUR room furnlshad apartment Cloaa 
Arguable Monday. Dial 2-3M7 '

TH R E E  room furnubed apartmens, 
btlU paid. D U l 4-3043

APARTMENTS, UNFUINISHED 31 I APARTMENTS. UNPURNISHEO 31

Water Well
DRILLING
B«rk*l«y Jet Pumps

“S*!** And Sarvica*
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  

36 M O N T H S  T O  PAY  

MIDLAND TRACTOR 
AND PUMP CO.

M l  S. B «ird  D<*l 3-3771
Ford Trattors »nd 

Dearborn Equipment*

New , Brick

DUPLEX APARTMENTS
f

These beautifully designed 3-bedroom unfurnished apartmenta 
offer you a good west-side address . . .  In addition to many re
finements and construction features you would never expect to 
find in this moderate price range. With two schools within six 
blocks, and a complete shopping center only four blocks away. 
Yucca Tan prorides complete living comfort and convenience. 
Come out today and let us show these delightful apartments to 
you!

M  month D U l 4-3733 after 4 p m  
TW O  bedroom house, roomy with ample ; 
closet tpacc. storage room and fenced ; 
bark yard Newly redecorated Close : 
to town. 5ee at 410 West Estes. Dial 
3-1849
La R O F  three room and bath Large 
yard., yard water furnished. Quiet sec
tion. Four blocks of school. 2310 Waat 
Kanass
FOUR room unfurnished house. Near 

-  1 town, schools and grocery storaa Reas
onable. Inquire 800 North A. or dial 
2-3624
VNFURNfaHKD iKree room"bouM~~wlth 
attached Carsge Close in Two girls or 
couple 103 Weat Michigan. Inquire 311 
North M^ln
TW O  bedroom unfurnUbe8 hotiae. Urge 
fenced back yard WUI sell with buyer 
aastiming loan and paying equltv. 3407 
West Washington Dial 3*2364 or 3-1123 
FIV E room house and bath. Fenced In 
bark yard. See after 4 p m . 3305 Weal 
Hollomav
TH R E E  room uafurnlshed house for 
rent. $65 and blila paid At the rear of
504 East Dakota ___________
t h r e e  room end~6ieth7"B6 per month. 
808 1 3 North Main. See after 3 p m . 
Dial 4-6786
Tl4’0  bedroom tiofiirnUhed bouse 

I Close In Fenced-ln bark yard. 890
I Dial 4-7946________________ _________
, N e w  3-bcdroom ho\ue lo ^ r n n U n  Es- 

latea Addition Venetian blinds Paved 
' street ,890 per momh_ Dial 3-3003 
' f’N I^^R N lS H K ) four room frame house. 

Close In. Dial 4-4897 after S 
TW O  room partlv furbUhed house, wa
ter furnished. $30 Dial 4-3404 ,
T'R'O bedroom unfurnUhed house f63 
Wes-TfX Realty, dtal 4-4342_or_4-^l8 
t h r e e  bedroom unfurhialted' h o t ^ . |

' fenced yard. D U l 4-7321 or 4-7101. ___j
D IAL 3-3344 for aaaatfled Ad-Uker

your
month Dial 2-2489 after 5:13 p m . 1 spare hours to the bualnaaa. you should 
TH R E E  room house. 14<»n*?sst Ken- ’ earn up to $70 weekly spare Ume. full 
tuckv Dlel 3-1034 after 3-30. 1 time more. Liberal financing aaalatance
TW O  bedroom unfurnUhed apartment; I to aid expansion For fu ll Information, 
2J0^ College Dial 4-4127 write, giving phone number and ad-
FOUR room house and three loU  for dreas to Box 12$. Reporter-Telegram 
rent, Inquire 311 North Fort Worth. /-* a  i ^
TW O  uufurolahed house*, two miles ‘ P l j P  S  A I  F
out MO and $85 Dlal_4-7944 __^______ '
N lcB  2-bedrubm unfurnUhed house 
Near Weat Elementary^ D U l 4-4048 
FIV E ruoma and bath for rent. iTl^
Bast Hickory Avenue Dial 3 - l W __
T$VO" room house for rent. Dial 
TW O  bedroom bouse. 1403 W ^ "W a s b -
ington _Wal 4-8432__________
NICE one bedroom unfurnUhed bouM.
Dial 4-4344

Radio and heater. Overdrive. 
1051 Studebaker Champion 4-Door

Radio and beater. OverdrlTe 
1931 Studebaker Commander

Radio and beater. Overdrive

1930 Studebaker Champion 4-dr
Radio and heater. Overdrive 

1950 STtidebaker Champion 5-paaseuger.
Overdrive. Radio A: Haat^. 

1947 Ford Tudor
1947 Bulck 2-Door
1948 Olds SIX. 4-door 
1948 Ford Tudor

BROADWAY MOTORS
s tu d e b a k e r  sales

125 W Missouri 300 W M;$so

TRAILERS AND TRAILER SRACf U

16-unit Tourist Court. On large lot 
300x180. Nicely furnishod, all air 
conditioned. Income when full $68 
per day. This is up-to-date court and 
a good buy. Price $75,000.

Charles E. Schauer
Del Rio, Texas 

Phong 265

BETTER PRICES! BEHER DEALS!

N ew  Ownership
L&L Modern Trailer Park

11'3 miles North of Rodeo Grounds 
Reasonable Rates 

Extra large Spaces 
Cement Patios and Runways 

Children Welcome School Bus.
Wasnmg Facilities

Dial 4-5062
TH R E E  room fu ru u h «i hous. J  rooa. TELEVISION SERVICE
trallcrx I3u month i>pah*a I13-month In Mrxla. Texas— under same auccaaaful 
1910 South Fort W onh < management for peat 30 years— best
SPACES for modern trailers. Inquire corner location— do competition— new

15-UNIT
TOURIST CO U R T
AND GROCERY STORE

Located in Midland, on Highway 80. 
I Grossing over $1,500 per month. 
I Owner will sacrifice for quick sale. 
I Dial 4-9229

'52 Mercury 2-Dr,, RiH. OD. 
‘51 Ford Tudor, R&K, OO.
'51 Ford Tudor. R&H. Slick. 
'51 Cadillac 4-Dr. Loaded.
'50 Buick Roadmaster 4-Dr. 
'50 Plymouth'4-Dr., Htr.

'49 Buick Roadmaster. New motor. 
'48 DeSoto 2-Dr., R4H.
'46 Mercury 2-Dr., R6H.
'46 Plymouth 4-Dr., R&H 
'46"̂  Ford Tudor. Nice.
'48 Kaiser 4-Dr. Cheap. *

1952 Chevrolet V2*Ton Pickup

P IO N E E R
Cor Wall & Andrews Hwy.

Auto Sales 
Finance & Insurance

Phone 3 3112

1st t*aller. Worth Courts. 505 South
F o rtJA 'orth____  _ ________ ___
T r a i l e r  fo f -r.n t " a I T 'bdi, p . i J  iio  
per month. D U l Dixie Weaver. 4-5607.

OfFICE. BUSINESS FROFERTY 25 lOFFICE. BUSINESS FROFERTV 2S

^7950VerMontH  F O R  L E A S E

T V  broadcasting stsUon being installed 
In Waco. Will bOMn tbU business— be
ing offered st Inventory of stock and 
aquipmeot. Building for sale or lease. 
Widow must sell on account of death 
of husband.

HITT REALTY CO.
P O. Box 129. Mexla. Texas

Now Available
EVENING
SERVICE

AT THE

Reporter-
Telegram

Monday thru Fri

day, 6 to 10 P.M.

a CLASSIFIED
Classified advertising copy 
will be acctoptad dwring 
Hies# Hours. aitHa* by talo 
phene or over the counter: 
also copy changes, eorroo 
Hons, payments ol accounts, 
•tc.

o CIRCULATION
Circutatmn starts, stops, 
payments, changes of a  ̂
dross etc., will bo ĉcoptod 
during! those hours, either 

rolopheno or ovat the 
Avntor fvoning sorvico will 
not inchsdo doHwary ot miao 
•d papers. Per this sorvico, 
regular doadWnos of 6t)0 
p.m. week 4$ys and 10:90 
a.m. Sundays will remain 
iHe same.
*

DIAL 3-3344

The Midland 
Reporter- 
Telegram

Lawns W ofered  and Mainfained A l No  Extra Cost 

N O  SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED

YUCCA TAN
Midland's Newest, Finest Residentiol Apartments

MANAGER'S OFFICE 3100 WEST KANSAS

-NEW WAREHOUSE & OFFICE SPACE
30 X 100

1901 West South Front Street
Dial 4-4604

N IC E unfurnUhed duplex. Three rooms 
and bath Extra large kitchen. Bard- 
wood floors. Venetian blinds. Panel 
rsy heater. W at«r furnUhed. 960 
monthly. Dial 2-3363.
TW G  one badroom tinfurniahad du- 
^exas for rent, walking dUtance of 
uywn. $80 month plus utUlttaa. D U l 

I 2-4031 for appointment* batweeo $
j end s.__________________ ______
’ N1CI unfurnlahad two badroom duplex 

abartmant. Naar David Crockett School. 
Yard kept. 203 Bast Golf Course Road. 
d Ul 2-1741.
W kLL arranged.' two bedroom unfurn
ished duplex. Extra closata. Locatad 
realdentul area. Attractive rental to
preferred tenant. Dtal 4-4363, _  ____

, IT H F U f t h U B B T  
I meut. $110 

trie

__ one badroom s p ^ -
Two bedroom. $120. Elec- 

dUhwaaher. BendU. 303-O Waat 
totes. dUl 2-4410.
THREE room and bach duplex. "Vene
tian bUnda. hardwood floors, panel ray 
hast, water and gaa paid. $43. 1103 
Pratt. Dtal 2-7207 after 3:20 
H fitit 4md foui rorms uofurDiaoaa 
apartment, enildran allowed Bulld- 
mt T-193 Terminal L  A Brunsna 

2 »$2 I
J TUAKB 'room unifurnisEad brick a p ^ - 
; ment. water furnUhed. walking dUt- • 
I ance of town, 301 North Pecos. Dial
• »-4I07._______ _________________ 1
' CLMAN nnftirt?Iahad three room duplex. ' 

Panel Ray heated, water Mid. close In. , 
For couple. Inquire 710 wutb Marten- '

New Unfurnished

Two-Bed room 
Duplexes

laundry fadlitiax and play
ground for children Near 
shopping canter Rent $85

PARK VIEW APARTMENTS
200-B E*$t Orel* Oriva 

Did 2 4142

I FOR RENT j
THREE suites office space in naw i 
VAUGHN BUILDING Corner of Tex 
81 and Big Spring Street '

dial 4-4484
or see Ralph Geisler.

14th Floor McClintIc Building

HOUSIHOLO GOODS 38

Three Apartments 
For Rent

One badroom. brick construction, 
stove and refrigerator furrxshed, 
water paid, on pavement. Parking 
area

Dial 4-543’’ 
or 2-3811

Sub-Contractors;
I Do you need a better location? Have 
j two 20x70 buildings for rent or 

lease in Andrews Highway vicinity, 
j Contact Hank Chism, 2-3062 or 

4-^296.

Trade Your
I OLD TRAILER
I For
: NEW  FURNITURE

Best trade-S 100,000 stock to choose 
' from.

We Trade For 
Trailers. Cars. Or 

Real Estate

JOHN BOATRIGHT
Furniture Co.

I 4- In Midland, across from the 
Blue Star Inn Phone 2-3023

In Odessa, 1906 Kermit Highway 
Phone 6-4073

c h in c h il l a s
. iDvntigata thU  nrw industry of thr 
1 rtnrst fur known VUltors wricomr 

ANNE & STEVE lAMINACK, Ownert

GOLDEN L 
CHINCHILLA RANCH

; 304 E Cowd«n Dill 4-6553
 ̂ fItaitWAY 75: 7 term. Too ron froniac*. 
Station, grocery, market, coffee shop 
equipment. 3 good 4 and 5-room hotiaes,

; 40 treea— pecan. orchard, midway Houa- 
' ton and Dallas. Ideal truck atop. C l 
I health. Terms. See to believe. R. C. 

Strother, ^ x  13$.. Leona, Texas 
FOR u le : New ten unit M o t e l  

! Court, beautiful living quarters. High
ways 34 and 70. Alamogordo. New Mex
ico. Price low. Box 323. Alamogordo.
New Mex i c o . ________ __
S&4$ CAFf~buUdlDC to be moved, fully 
equipped. Can be bought cheap. See It 
on Garden City Highway next to Beth
lehem Steel.

JANUARY CLEARANCE
1950 Pontiac Chieftain 4-Door. R A H

Rydramatlc. Clean ................. $1^5
1950 Plymouth Club Coupe. Special De

luxe. one owner.........................S1.295
1930 Buick 4-Door. R6cH. Hydramatlc.

Extra hlce ................................$1,393
1949 Plymouth 4-Door. Low mileage. 

Extra clean ..............................S1.193
1931 Studebaker 4>Door Commander. 

R A H  Automatic transmUslon
....................................................S1.495

MID-WEST MOTOR CO.
l>3ed Car Lot |

"Your DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer**
2801 W WaU D U l 2-4733’

HOUSf TtAlliRS FOR SALi

IN TE R E S TE D  lo new clean tnexpenatve 
office spaget Forced draft beating, re- 
rtgerated air coodUlnoiDg. and laol-
tor service One office 75 square feet , __________________________________
furnUhed $20 per month 3 offices 120 i grey and red two.pieee living
•quare feet, each can he used as eutte ' room suite, coffee table. exceUent Con
or will rent individually 140 per dltlon Inquire anytime after 6. 700 
month Johnson News Agency dUi ; North Baird. Apt D  'D la l 2.J»7$.
2 - 2$12

feld
m k t i room a p ir t B K t  and 
Redecorated. North of Wall.

gwrage.
____________  walk
ing distance of town. BtlU paid. Dial 
4-3tfl

I THRtoB rooms and bath duplex apart
ment with garage. All paved streets

 ̂ Close in. 604 North Bair d ._____________
' 6 B 1 S 2 K 1  four room apartment, 

stove, refiigerator sod d r s M  furn- 
Uhed. BtlU paid. 2201 W a^ Texas 
& N I bedroom unfurnished apiartmenY. 
Water bUl paid. $40. Wea-Tax Realty. 
D U I 4-4242 or 4-7S18.

1 TBRB^room apartment and pira^. 
I redecorated, north of Wall, walking 
j dUtance of town. BUU paid. Ptal 4-5^1.
; CfiyOHreBBB5~i5r#e room apartment.
! close la. bilU paid. $79 month. No peU. 
711 N o ^  Loralne. DUl 3-4$19.

room partly hirnUbad dt^ex. 
four Mocks from town. Apply 831 West 

, Wall _ _  _
< T # 0  bs^oom' ttBfmisbsd. la brick 
I duplex. Desirable location. Dial Johnny 

MtUa. 2-22$l or 4-788$.
! aMaiJ: eeeMortable'denn duplei apart- 
i msnt $46 monthly. $01-A North Dallaa^
I DUl 8-1482._____________ ________
NICK throe room uafumUhod apaiV 

kmont. Water bill naM. $M por month.
I DUl 2-4$$$. _ _
I h I V  ”two ~6s&6dm~ uafumkibsd d u - 
I pun. tt$B-A N  wth Camso. Waisr paM.

Yard k|pt lNa| 4 -4T&
! T i R a  room uafumlabod Buplm for

» A J i m o ~ l ) i i m u r

WE I9 A I8

FtCXUV • OaiVRV 
ParniMn lUdio Sarvka 
I I I  M m h  Dial 2.70M

H&S RENTALS
All Apsrtmantt Hav*:

2 Badroomt 
Furnace Heat 
Til* Floors 
Venetian 6lind$
Lawnt

Laundry facilities 
Location Close to School

$75 PER MONTH
0<*l 2-3542

~ < B tf9fli^B ~6ulhilng  46x$6 feet. located 
. acroaa etreet from 100 bed City Hos

pital. Ideal location for Drug Stars or 
{ Doctors offleos. Rent as-U or remodel 

Box 383 or telephone 3tl8. Clovla. New 
Mexico. I
FGR rent'or tease, offlea building' and i 
eight 30 ft. loU. 3404 Weat wall Bee Mr. 
Fay Anders. Box 788 or phone 77 Stem- '
ford, Texas.__________________ __________
nrYBlC 'lA lf office SMCe for lease I 
AvalUble February 1. Locatad In front 
of Midland Memorial BoapItaL D UI

' offlcaa In Central IkuUdiog.
I ground floor. Available now, on lease 
. basU D U ) 4-8S$?

MUSICAL AND RADIO

1948

Plymouth Special Deluxe Two 
D<mr. R AH . 8C. Sunviaor. 
Priced for quick sale.

RSKINE M O T O R S
d ia l  3-3395

I9S1 C H X V R O L rr D rlu ic  two-door 
FleetUne. In exceUent c o n d i t i o n .  
Equipped with radio, heater and seat 
covert. Very clean, with only 13.900 
mllas. Excellent opportunity, as owner 
U  leaving town. Dial 4-4928.
1«M P L Y M O C TK  business coupe, ex
cellent condition with heater, actual 
mileage 23.930. Price $993. 308 East Pine. 
D U l 4-7745.

NEW AND USED

TRAILERS
New SAFEWAY Trailers

from ^ 2 5 8 5  up

Bank Rate Of Interdst

BO A TR IG H T 
TRAILER 9* 

SALES
In Midland Across From The 

Blue Star Inn Phone 2 3023
In Odessa- 1906 Kermit Highway 

Phone 6-4073 •
83.700 E Q U IT Y  In 34 foot O Ule Queen. 
$1,700 $700 cash. Bslsnee monthly. Dial 
2-4134.
1952 *rRAVKLrrE trailer, bargstn In 
quire Trailer City. Rankin Highway

aASSincD DtsnAT

TRUCKS POR SAU S9

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTOS FOR SALE 56

SPECIALS!

Distinguished Pianos 
FREE LESSONS

No down paymacta oo interaat 
Wempieb »  Nett to Pnat Office

HAAAMONp^RGANS
Complatw Ur>a

Wemple's, Next to P. C

Unbeatable Prices 
Good Used Cars!

1951 CHRYSLER V-8 New Yorker 4- 
door sedan. Radio & heater.. 
An excellent buy at S2.695. 

1949 PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe 4- 
door. Heater. S995.

1946 DaSOTO 4.door. R&H. $695.
1947 PONTIAC sedanette. R&H. 

S495.
1948 PLYMOUTH station wagon. Re 

dip and heater. Only $495.
Many Other Low-Priced Cars.

H A R G R O V E  
M O T O R  C O .

& USED CAR LOT
106 North Carriro Dial 4-6689

*51 OMO 1/2 T  ................................8993
*50 Chevy 1 T  ................................$793
*80 Ford. F U t B ............................ $$93
‘49 Ford 3 4 T  ............................... $883
‘48 Ford F-7 ........................_ ....$ 9 0 S
‘48 Diamond T  _________________ $693
•4$ Chevy l  T  ..........   $893

301 6. WALL DIAL 4-8221

FENCES
CEDAR C H A IN  LINK 

iO A R D  i lO C K  
N o Dow o Paym ent— M  M e n tlu  

T e  Pay!
S W IN G S  A  S L ID E S  

Free Estimates

WESTERN ^ENCE CO.
1101 N . Big Spring Ph. 3- 1717 

Hem e Phone 2 . 4 2 i i  _

AIRPLANES FOR SALE S9.A

MACHINm AND TOOLS *7  I

New Two-Bedroom Duplexes inawted to rent 27 ONE 200 amp. Lincoln welder. 
4-S098

With gerege on paved elley. I UVISTOCK AND SUPPUH 88 I
$chool, ihopping center, churchet e-sSTm 4-4eee I nrvrhn k. r«i ■ e ^ ^ T T ^  >. '  ; c  gone wsi or ________ | GO O D Urge bundles Ragarl. 19c tn '
$nd pavement to town, oty bui I Oe*4. I7e in stack. Baa Hardy Balmont, |
available. Grits lawns, no loose HOUSRMOiD G O O D S _________ M  ] sheriffs office. Seminole.̂  ___  !

POR s^e; Good Begarl Vundlaa. Id

1950

Mercury Blx Fasseoger Coupe. 
Radio and Heater. Overdrive. 
One owner. Low MUaaga.

RSKINE M O T O R S
DIAL 3 3395

BEECHCRAFT

B O N A N Z A
A REAL BUY IN A 

USED AIRPLANE
Complete instrumentation, including 
Lear ADF and Omni. Lear Aufo pilot 
with altitude control, flares, auxil
iary fuel tank, air conditioning, C. S. 
propeller and other extras.

Various other new and used aircraft.

SOUTHW EST 
AIR RANGERS
MIDLAND-ODESSA 

AIR TERMINAL 
Phona Midland 2-2322 
Phone Odessa 7-1681 ^

CLASSmiD DISPLAT

fr*«

The Nation’s Leader 
SPARTAN AIRCRAFT 

MOBILE HOMES
Built up to a standard 

Not down to a price
I N  A  S P A R t A N  H O U R  T O O  
I . I V E  W I T H  P R I D R  A N D  C O M -  
P L E T E  S A T i a r  A C T I O N :  T R t 1 . T  j 
T H E  H O M E  o r  D I B T I N C T I O N !
4S‘ IM PKRTAL F P A R TA N K TT*
17*  I M F B R I A L  M A N 6 I O N  
S S *  R O T A L  a F A R T A N B T T i e  

. $ • '  H P A R T A N B T T E  T A N D E I f

Down, 5 Years 5%
C O LU 810N  INeURANCK. 91$

J O R D A N ^  2619 W Wall
■ OTHRR o m n e e

- O KLA . C IT Y  AMARnaLO
U k W T O N  W I C H I T A  F A U A

$er>d to blow. We furnish outside 
water.

jl75 Per Month
Phone^2'1032 weekdays or phone 

2-1543 or 4-5463 evenings end 
* weekends.

Need More Good Used Furniture eaau. Baa Olan MeOaalal. Ford Motor !
WUJ pay ciah no ih# spot end buy shy OMn^an^^jadUDd^^MKout^^Bo^^

!S!!“7\i’SirL555S 2 ? ^ ' '  wu«* «  sumits 4o
DIAL 2-2843

 ̂ Two Nice Apartments 
Brick Duplex. 800 West Louisiana 

D IA L  4-8383

POOH bath with eantral

' SOLID btrch dlnixag room aulta, bad- 
i room BUlta limed oak* automatic May
tag. rafrlearator. apartment aim atova 
and vacuum claanar. Husband leaving 
for Navy. Bargain. Rear MS Wtot Tan- 
nMaa. OUl 3-2733. _  _
AMSHIOAHA' iDcydbMUe. naw 1982 
aemon. 3$ volumaa. with mahogany 
book eaea. IMS valua. will aeU far $178.

latee l lv t i «  room and dialhg ana. 
Ktlrhae w ith large pantry and lota of 
atoraee epaca thromrbeet tha apart- 
mant. Haa -eouad-pmof party wall and 
abaaluta prtvau antrmaaaa. Baa today 
a t 8$$ ItorUnna. Pbur Meeka w e M > r
Mamorlal Hospital and ahoppug
diatnet. Pbr addlUonal l a f o M t lo a ^

iflSSaiiJUMD. S a y i l u i ^ isrtBP
, DUI •

A O T W ri roll top^raafc^fieei dmk. 
hnrtad walnut. Ako. brim ahd Iran 

eat. 18$$ Waat Ohio.

larsa Mae badroom haatar. Chaap. Ill
Warn LoulaUna. _ ,  ____ _____
tBB> apaHmant elaa raniga. axeaflaet 
eendmen 4$l last Oak Ave. DUl

20R14 Oaera **0“ tractor. John Basra 
cotton atrlppar. 2-bottom mold-board 
p l^ .  Total prior. tS.$U: or will aMl 
aaparataly. DUl 4-9718 before 8: 4-4$l7 
aftar 8. Saa at 1008 Brnt Florida.

FfTS 41

DACHSHUND PUPPIES
* A.K.C. Ragiit««d. Padigraa and 

rogiitorad p«p*r> fumithod. Ex- 
nllant bloodline.

Dial 3-3896
603 North D Street

C O C K B I puppies for sale. Braaeaway 
I T ra iler Court. M n . Hartalt 

aala. H 1 ..'7 U  95liJE""|*iepiee far aale. Dial 8-2181 
‘ ----------- 1e. s a i l m

1949

OLDS V-$ Sedan. Radio a n d ' 
! I  B e a t e r .  Rydramatlc. Boat i 

oovara. Bieaptlonally dean. j

RSKINE M O T O R S  ;
* DIAL 3-3395

9 0H  B A L t .' lesi WUlya Jaap atatlon 
wagon, four wbaat drtva. 1$$$ O ld n o -  
bila. 3 doer aadan. radio, haatar. aaat 

B . L. J a a n in A  21$ South Waat 
U . Tease.

CbevTo-
Avanoa K. Wamlla. ' 
t& n U L  cUaa l$i$ Fow«r~1

Radio and haatar. Rune good and 
looks good. Call K . Joaea. 4-N8B er
4-e$ll.__________________________________
H I6  lU B J K  iwpar k m arp; naw tlraa 

^eet ruaplag eoadt-lovera, part* 
S-8$4L

W IL ir  trad# ^ u t t y '  In iM 'liim dinaetar 
Ruick on dean trailer housa. IW7 north 
ObUrada. DUI $-891$.
WflX tmda 1$$$ Cberrolat an xiiSiir

n $ T I  " -------------------

ALL-IN-1 LOANS
W* i r t  happy to Jnnounc* that wa ar* making “Spocial All- 
In-On*- loani at this tim*. If you ar* having difficulty paying ' 
your prasent monthly bills or would lik* to pay off past dii* 
billt. It will pay you to tak* advantag* of this apodal arrang*- 
mont. Just think of it . . . conaolidating your paymontt and 
having only ONE monthly paymant to mak*. For fast, ftiandly 
larvic* it will pay you tea** PF today.

COME IN OR C A U

P A C IF IC
b o b fin lk t

Maaacer

siN A N C E
Ml EAST WALL 

DIALX-4SM



☆  ☆ .BUYERS AND SELLERS OF HOMES, LOTS,
^ TH t MIDtANO K EP O tTa -TH tG tA M , TltfSOAY. JANUABY 6, 1 » 5 3 -l l

FARAAS AND RANCHES GET TOGETHER EVERY DAY ON THESE PAGES! ☆  ☆
Nousf nuaifts fc t  s a u M  HOMStS FOt SMI
T K A M  •qulty in 37 loot Kit trmll«r 
potiM for ««tuty la throo bodroom 
boQM. furntturo or lato modol cor.

.Olol 4-4m. _____
W1XX~ roLC~~lroilw bbaw oayvtMi  ̂
BMMoaoblo rom Ray lac«l fur- 
gomtd TroUer ^ r k  _Ol«i_a^4in. 
I lk f lU R  houaa (or aolt. cEaop. lo'« 
qolr* 1461 Rankin Rlgbvay.

INO MATtRUUS M

C O M P A R E
rR IC E S -Q U A LITY ^E R V IC E

Ovr Tarmt Ara Cash.
10% Chorgad On AM Aaturna.

Complete Line of DOORS—
Ififartor ond latarior.
Compiata Unas oft

IDEAL W IN D O W  UNITS
•nd Mill Itamt

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
'PAINTS and OIL COLORS

In and Taxolita.
Lumbar, nailt. camant ahaatrock. 
droning boards, madicina cabfnatft 
laiaD^na cab̂ natt. matai touvraa 
wintte'ar ter cans hardwood Ooormg 
c thingiat. Calo tidtrig
•ft- . averythir>g (or youf build 
Ing naado.

We Make Title 1 Loans -

Felix W.

STONEHOCKER
Lumber Com pany

K.o 40S N e.ird (in . ‘laY)
Dial 2 4031

U  HOUSiS RM tAU

N O  D O W N  
P A Y M E N T

AMAZING VALUC-3 bedroetm -  
brand n«w. Til* In U^chan «nd bath. 
Forcad air haat. Excallani plan and 
location. Only $1,SS0 down, FHA 
financing.

tS.950— Two badroomi. SOO aqvara 
foot AtbaAoa aiding. Handy n ^

FOR QUALIFIED VETERANS i can fmiah for $300

2-BEDROOAA 
HOAAES

REAL V A lU E -2  badroomi, noartY 
naw Fancad Lawn, thruba. Only
$1.1 SO.

WITH A H A C H ED  GARAGE
All you naad to ,>ay whan you aign 
tha purchato agraaman* la a $50 do 
poait on tha cloaing coat.

axtra
I

tmplc 
famtly .

Rtw floor plcoc vltb 
kttebcnc. Ifcw dctlfns . . 
loff tree for ihc artrage fai
bardwnod floor* . . vrsrtlaD bUoda
. . *bow« orer the batb tub . . 
WASHIKO UACHlRg CORKECTlONt I 
. . . loaulatad atuec . . . dual beating i 
lyatrm. tbarmnetat etetrollcd . . good ' 
locatkm. nacr Kboil
khooping erntrr 
addition pavrd 
(ratureat

Kb oil and propnard | 
all Birccu in mu . 

. and many mort

SEE TRUELANO TOOAY-Gl i  EHA )  
•nd 3 bddrodm hemot Evil of •> 
tret low ct $350 down plus clocing 
coat.

MIDLAND
REALETERIA

1604 N Rig Spring
Did 3-35^1 enytim#

An Afflhcto of
AlUEO COMMERCtAl SERVICES

i SO UTH W EST
j ESTATES, Inc.
I Suilt by Commordd Conatruetion Cp 

3100 irevia
Phone 2 5933, 3-3811 or 4 5433

EVERYTHING 
' FOR THE 
.. BUILDER!

M A-ierdware Hederi
V w F V  Plumbing Suppliet , 

Roofing .M^lendt 
i t  8r'C*f Floor Tile

Reinforcing Meah 
VJr A|| Kinds of Power and 

Hepd Tools

Complete $tock.*of iSiidden 
Paints. Stains and Varnishes

C. L.

CUNNINGHAAA
COAAPANY

Plenty of Parking Space 
3404 W. Wall Dial 2-2597

LOVELY 
A U S TIN  STO N E 
Skyline Heights

Northwest Location

living room, dining room. 3 large 
bedrooms, cfen arxJ kitchen. Two 
ceramic tile baths. Central heating 
system. Air conditioned. Large 
closets and ample storage In ga
rage. You'will love the inside ar- 
ratsgemenf. Plumbed for auto
matic washer Owner being trans
ferred

D-al 4-7960 
loan established

See at 3005 Douglas Ave.

If You Better

YO U R  HOAAE
You'll Better

Y O U R  LIVIN G!
A good hoA>e offers more re 
wards and satis^ection. personal 
fulfillment and family happiness 
than any other of life s god* 
let us show vou 2809 West iou- 
isiana. a 3 bedroom home, beauti- 
• uMy carpeted, decorated In a 
tone of quietness it it a friendly 
place, and invites your personal 
inspection
If you would like to talk to the 
builder, call J 0 Martin. 3 3442. 
Or call R C Maxson at 4 8823 or 
2-1693 They will gladly d'lKuss 
ways and means of owning this 
home.

Key, Wilson 
& Maxson's 

REAL ESTATE

BARNEYGRAFA
NEW lltllngi Thra* badroom horn* In 
NofthwRN  Midi end. ExnlLant oorv- 
dition. TU« fane* around huga back 
yard. Pavad Mroal, nioa naighbor- 
heed. Air oenditidnad. Prlead right. 
$hawn by appeintmant only.

Two badrooma and knotty pina dkn. 
large (natter badreom with built-in 

I d ra ^n g  tabla. Two tile belht. Urge 
' kitchan.

Located at IS IO  Dauglat li fhit thraa 
badreom homo. Don, firoptoco, two 
tilo batha. doubla garaga, air condl- 
Honad and cantrally haatad. -

Hare la a lovely home that It clota 
to tchaolt. It hat thraa badroomi, 
beautiful hardwood ftoon. eontrally 
hoatod, can ba handltd for $5,000 
down.

Locatad in Crafaland, two badrooma 
and dan. I Vi batha. cantral haating. 
wood-burning flraplaca. Pavad cor 
nar lot. A raal buy. Shown by 4p- 
pointmam only.

Tao brdroom home aithln 10 
blocka of Unm. Comer lot Pared. 
Separate gence. WO Weat Ken
tucky. USeo *U1 handle. Shown by 
appointment only.

CHOICE LOCATION

REPORTING THE TOP NEWS 
IN REAL ESTATE

HERE'S A  REAL HOUSE-dtvOid of 
aidal AAada to ba lived In. And while 
it puta on /to aira. It haa planty of 
graciouanaaa. Ifa a hovia you'd Ilka.
Outdoor Jiving, and It practically 
tiowa into tha landacapa. Two pro. 
tontioua bodrooma, two boautiful 
cartmic tllar bathrooms, a lovaly 
dayi. vary Jarga living room, dining 
room and kiKhan. Cantral haat. air 
conditioning, 3<ar garaga. Austin 
ttona axtarior. larga grounds, an- 
cloaad. Shrubbary and baautifut 
rosea galore. This gracious hofna haa 
had tha cara 6t a,n infant. Tha own
er ii moving from our fair city, artd j Hare's one on Storey Street with 
would Ilka to sail now. Call our of. { 'wo bodrooma Corner lot Separata 
tica Of any of our rtpraaantativaa tor j dining room. Close la. Shown by 
location and (rrica. Exclusive by Kay, appointment only.
Wilton & Maxson  ̂ n. u j  u .  ̂ tI Thraa bedroom homo, two hla batha.

I SONO MAY DANCE ON HER TOES. '  knotty pin# dan, patio, air condi 
but tha keeps her feat on the * lionad and cantrally heated. Srick 

I groundl Here's a home that is n o ' with shake root.
I lagandary, pamparad darling, but it ' u r u j
does have thraa beautiful b « l - 1I room., two lovaly balha, a i •"d 4 dan, Pavad atraat. fenced 

I l«rg« living room with wood burrv 
j ing firtpleco, dinir>g room end • i 
megnificont kitchen. Two-cer O*-[ N«w  dimple* for sele. Two bedrooms 

For $21,000; $6,000 C6sh. No on tech tidt ld«el for couple to live 
cloaing costs involved in this onel A in one i>de end let the other side 
good buyl Ask at the office or cell j mgke the peymenfs. 
eny of our ropresentelives for loce- | 
tion. Lxclustve by Key, Wilson &
Mexson.

NOUm POt lA U

LARRY BURNSIDE 
' Realtor

«s
POQft eedroeie ••«. aev I 
Prtaeetea. Aeftrlffetcd eir

■ o ib «  t-m L  a l M
las. tB 
m M k

mmnai%4ssr
io n  801 SMi

yard, loft of nice trees end shrvba 
Redecorated.

Urxe swe#4reom  
ComelttHy rt4«cereU4.

l¥>7 llirhigse 
•H.OM

1146 iMt Dek. Very 4r«lrmbl«
bBdrnetn brick homt. ltk« srv. erp- 
aratt dining room, aturhad gs- 

I r«gr. llt.UO
hart tha follorrluf homaa prSerd 

(Tom M.7M to I10.M0:
! 300) Weat Kentucky. 1 bedroom frame. 

407 Eaat Magnolia. 3 bedroom aabeatoe 
aiding

3dll Rooaerelt. 3 bedroom and den 
frame.

, Wt hare 3 bedroom boreea. naw and 
uaed. priced from 113 SOO to 336.000.

3 Bedroom Homes
•r>d eppomtments.

■ A K TA B O . lovely 6-hedroom brSek ve« 
M or. t  Ule hethe. Uetaf room nnd 41b * 
tag room eerpeted. atteehed gnmge. tile 
feoee. lininamata poMOiSoo . . . . i n j O O

f U f C B T O K .  dmellent looetlMU 8>bdi- 
room brlefe esDoar liMBb. p e n i l l e d  
den and klteban. waQ eim iifed. Ore* 
pUae. 9 tile heste. c o n tr^ b e e t. eti* 
reeditloaed. etteebed deuMe getege. 
eetnbUibtd yeed v f lh  ttte feoee, tan* 
mediate peaeaeMett. t

CARFgTgX). brick veneer l-bedreocn 
borne, den. firepUee. Barrar^ Btroeu 
fenced yard, immediate peeamalen. caA 
be handled lor 69.600 dovm.

\
W U I  BAN8AA. brick aisd frame, 
ttdlqyt. 3 bodrooma. 3 batha. aun porch, 
ilreplaea. central beat, air conditioned, 
patte. earpesed. attached garage. lm » 
mediate poaeeaalon. tUe fence, nice yard. 
MceUeat locatkm.

WeU located home. 2.660 aquare feet of 
(leer apaee, 6 badrooma. 6 batba. den, 
utility room, frame, attached garage, 
fenced yard, lovtfy treea. 66A00 down.

Weat Michigan. 3-bedroom brick ve
neer. large lot. tUe fence, central heat, 
fireplace, good water well, can be ban- 

t d M  for 63.000 down.

I 3161 West Brunaon. first time dflerrd i 
j for thla amaaingly low price of 6I3JOO . 
I 3-bedroom home on 100 foot comer lot.
} paved on botb aldee. one block from 
I West KlemeotafT KbOol. garbage dls- 
I poeal. fenced yard, lovely trees, double I 
I garage, immediate poaaeealoo— 63AOO 
! down 
I
I BUSINESS AND HOME on Oarden City 

Highway. 3 1 3  acrea, new biick veneer 
3-bedroom home, attached garage. Im 
mediate poaeeaalon .........................613.900 >

CLOSE T O  TO W N  AND SCHOOLS. ; 
frame. 3 bedrooroa. lovely large drn. ex
cellent eondltlon. 3-room rental unit in ' 
rear .................................................... H6.900

Suburban, very nice 3-bedroom btick 
veneer, tile bath, central heat, fireplacl.

i la ^e  yard, immediate poaaaaaion .........
........................................................ 619.000

W ES T W A SH IN O TO K . nloe 3-bedroom 
frame borne, paved street, aabeatoe aid
ing ever frame, attached garage. wiU 
carry 01 loan .................................... 66.900

Parklea. 3 very nice hoxuaa. Both are 
3 bedroom homea. Located at 3716 and 
3T16 Roosevelt. Can buy cither at 66.350 
or both houses lor 616A90. ImmedlaU 
poaaesalon.

TW O  m  n .  adielnlBf Iota M  966 Mock 
N cn b  Mariana. FB A  approved plana 

maeonry duplexea Included. Muet 
Mabt offer. B ^ y  Boa

lO lt  80t U l f
WBT reott Bow yon can iomo a 
deelrable let In north w t Midland, 
only Ig Woefei tram the court bonee. 
|M off paved highway, ■ertrtclty and 
mm nvalMMs. aewer avaOnble ehertly.

** hufryl Dtal
IdC 181 fL trmat on 

Highway 66. Adiotna Bar-WU 
Courts. Heduc^ from 63D.OOO to 616J00. 
■say tamie or .will tabe small trnda.

mie m  Wmbir

_ To Tla r 
tngulre 429

19-a$K______
"bijntiint

on~ 'YunbaT 
goutb port

Coeuet A. S. James. 4-6479.
L W , ntr

Paved front and aide,
fSkHo . northeast 

Bti Boring. Paved t 
Dial 9-1164.

~rm

i M4 and 6d3ntMnt lot 
naibir Avenna Bertb « i

T5

___lot. ^  Horthrup BffaiC
north or Weet OnB Oouree Rend. Dial

~rssT-
S irr^Camp

South McKlnaey. Dial 4-9660.
kot for' aale on iouih 
R. W. Saaterwood. 1600

lUBHtBAN ACttAOi 87

Rend or 
To r  aaie

» to 106. Inquve about /roe 
f Bennie RMh D on tWwer
call 4*9631 ___
or trade:

1 Good wau 
Irrtntlon. 06 
C ^W 4 ~ ?o r

; BevRy inT M n . of 
antubi.

~k4-uk*r.
FARM$ AND RANCHES M  IFARMS RANCHES

FARM  LANDS FOR SALE

Wa hove tome good farms producing $350 to $450 cotton per 
acrt each yaar, in treett from 160 to 640 acres, priced from 
$160 to $300 an acrt. Wall locatad. Good wellt and improve
ments. •

For full information writ# or contact;

J. J. JONES A G E N C Y -C O O L ID G E , ARIZ.
FOR THE BEST VEGETABLE & MEUON 
CAND, PALO VERDE DISTRICT, CALIF.

UNLIMITED WATER.
Writ, or contact:

R T. PRATHER, REAL ESTATE BROKER,
P. 0 . BOX 611; BLYTHE. CALIF,

FOR SALE
FARM HOME, 65 ACRES

All In cultivation, sandy loam soli 
Oood five-room and bath frame. Good 
iron-clad outbulidloga. Electricity, na
tural gas. farm-to-market road, fourth 
of mile from town. School bus rauta. 
rural mall at front door. Prootlng on 
Colorado River, good fishing. Pine well 
water with electric pump. All land can 
be irrigated Located at Bend. Texas, 
Lampasas County. Where alae eotiM 
you live ao close to nature with modern

; 469 ACRES. 69 good black land In culU- 
; vatloo. net fenoea. 3 wells, plenty paa- 
' ture water. Modern.^room Wuae; M% 
. open. 1*« miles off hlgliway on excel- 
' lent road: 16 milaa fram Stepbenrtllc. 
{ This U one of the best Uttle ranches in 
. Erath County and can be bought for 
679 per acre, and well worth It. poaeea
alon at once. 1 also have several good 
300 acre stock farms.

O. H. D€NMAN
369 W. Washington.
Stephenvllle. Texas.

tUSINiSS MOKtTT 89

loana Inaurenc*

' Veterans!
Only *250 Down|

Pay Cash and Save'
2x4 & 2x6, 8 ff to 20 f t . ___$6 75
1x8 8 1x12 Sheething.

(dry p in e )................. .............7 00
Corrugated Iron (29 Ga.) ■ 9 95
4x8 lii"  SKeetrock________ __ 4 50
Asbestos Siding (sub grade) 7.75

^  Veazy
Cash Lumber Co.

Snyder. Texas Lubbock. Texas
Rhone 1573 Rhone 3 4004

In Permian Estates
A ll p a v e d  STREETS

W* «lto htv* • law 2 b«<i 
room hom«i.

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL 
HOAAES

3300 Roosevelt— Ph

Nelson & Hogue
113 Central Su'iding 

Dey 2 3778 
N'ght 6 ^ n e  3-3498

EXCEPTIO N AL
VALUES

G l -  FHA

GENERAL M'LL WORK
Window Units. Molding. Trim 

Mill Work Division.

ABELL-McHARGUE 
LUMBER CO ., LTD.

1800 W North Fron* Dial 2-3911

F E N C E
M IDLAND FENCE CO.

9416 W Weu Dial 9-9T69
gventncB Dtai 3-3166

large 2 bedroofn homes with hard- 
I  wood floors, texfone walls. Venetian 

blinds. Holly heatirvg systems. We 
hive some ready for occupency 
Reasonable down payment. Open 
afl day Sunday.

C. L. CUN N IN G H AM  CO.

4-6377 RTDOLCA ADDITION—Thrm bedroom 
I horn# with 3 bath*, llvtng-dtotng room. 
I firvpiaev An vxcvUvDt vaiuo at 616J60. 
WEST PARKER—Niev. Urge 3-bedro<mi 
FHA home with attached garage Good 
neighborhood, rloae to topping evoter 
99 000. with low down payment 
SIOOPORD--A new home of unueual 

dealgn. built o* brick and eonalat- 
Ing of 3 bedrooma 3 batba: aoUd car-
?et!og. ducted foi air conditloolog; 
-car attaebad ga:aga Only tltdOO.

IF YCXf'VE BEEN DOING WITHOUT a 
nev^ home, now it the time to start 
percolatingl We heve a new listing 
on West Michigan, in the 1400 
block. It's an address you would tike 
to have on your next year's Christ
mas tree. It isn't a new house, but 
it's a very comfortable and com
pletely re^corated one. Central 
heat, air conditioned, fenced-in beck 
yard. Full price, $13,250.

YOUR HOME OF TOMORROW should 
be this ewfully nice 3-bedroom 
home with wood-burning fireplece 
in the large living room, lovely pe- 
tio. Fenced-in beck yard. The price 
Is $17,750. Good financing can be 
arranged. Call the office for loce- 
tion—Of eny of our representatives.

THIS IS NOT A HOUSE fN THE 
CLOUDS— but it's on Ridglea. It's the 
home you would have liked to ewn{ 
. . . and it's r>ow available! A smart: 
2-bedroom end den, with atteehed ' 
gerage. enclosed back yard and pa- ’ 
tio. The price is $15,500. Now is the i 
timel !

IKE MOVES INTO HIS new (white)

loens— REALTOR— Insurance 

215 W Walt Dial 4 6602 or 2-4272

$350 DOWN
All okntog oxponM taciudod oxoops 
aaoU taoaroAoo sag u i  enmoito.

' N e w  FHA

2-BEDROOM
H O M E S

lAAMeOtATE OCCUPANCYI

Wall located, close to 
school, on paved streets. 
New floor plena end n«w  designs 
new being featured Extres to kv 
dude washirvg mechine connec
tions.

SOUTHWEST 
ESTATES, Inc.

Dial 2-4272. 2-2645 or 4-6602 

215 W est^e ll Street

co&venlcDOM ao ebnndsnit To buy thla 
place would truly be o wonderful way 
to atert the New Year off right. Total 

ppHee 111.000. Pooaeaalon the day you 
p«y. Contact the cxcluxivt agent today.

i COCKRELL REALTY FIRM 
(Est 19161

. LempUM. Texae

NEW BUSINESS 
BUILDING

SPECIAL B A R G A IN

I Brick and tilt 6.500 square feet, dl- 
I vided now into sptces of two 25* 

fronteges. one 50' Out of dewr>- 
’ I town area, but moderately close in. 

I on well-triveled highway. Suitable I for stores, offices. P'enty of perking 
area. Ceil^owner at 2-3319.

412 acre farm located la Irrigation dla-
. ..... . , m I_J t irtet Galnea County. 10 miles north of

North*..! M ,d l.nd-l.r^ | ..nunol., «1Jo.d.  LubtxxrX m,hwxr.
room brick v#n..r-Boilf thi. y ..r - ! joo a..,, piow«l. bxl.DC. la p..-
EnclO|ed breezeway—Attached ge* i 
rage— M$ny extra nice features irv * 
side— Total price $14,5(X). j

Reedy for Occupency-New 2 end 3- 
bedroom FHA homes— Located in 
1100 end 1200 blocks on East 
Hickory—Magnolia— Maple and Oak 
Avenues—See these better FHA 

i homes to appreciate— Priced from 
I $9,(X>0 to $10,500, iricluding ell 
I loan closing costs— Down payment 
I arranged to suit you. Cell for details.

j W. F. CHESNUT'S AGENCY 
I Realtor
I All Types Insurance

Real Estate -  Loans 
706 N. Weatherford Dial 2*-4327 
Evenings & Sunday, 3-3107 > 2-24S5
________________________' 1

tura. Modern 3-badroora bom*, built 
on* year ago. Bam and aavtral nlea 
outbuildings. Including new granary. 
Watar piped into bouse and bam. 
Natural gas. Frioa 639XW0*or trada for 
property.

Contact A. S. James, 4-8475

ipvfc 'TTwebJ ni,j iTvw ; .
house on January 20. You. too, can, *7 Co«m#f«ui Coaatrueuoe 0» * ^ ^ w ^ ^ f r a m e . excellent condition

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Extra Good Farm

640 acres. 9 miles south on Rankin 
Hi way, 230 acres cultivation. 410 
grass, fair improvement, plenty soft 
water, $65 acre. Part minerals. 
Would sell part Dial 4-7066.

’ s m X ll” DAVIS m l  r a n c h ”
10 arctlona. vary'beat raoeb land In 
Highland Hereford Area. 6 mllea from 
good town. AU roUing bUl type coun
try. eoltd gramma grass. Plenty w4t«r.

Real bargain. Good

INDUBTIUAL alU for sal*. On* to 
twaoty^U ocrea. 500n Weet Bnuth 
Smnt Btraet. Dial 4-7979

RRAt IH ATf TO TRADI 70
8gLL or trade: Two bedmi>oi PHA 
bouse with low monthly parmecta. 
Near David Crockett School, will oell

Polly.
ash equl 
. 3 -M ; after flva. 3-4966.

STOP ma If you bavt beard this onell 
’’More bousewlve* are eaablng tn on 
Reporter-Telegrano Cleeslfled Ada than 
ever before r

OASURID DISPUT

Walter
Beata

Dul
4-6133

i r  r e al  e s t a h

HOUSiS FO I SALI 43

i t S J A R  LISTINGS.
^OIJ^RUCTION to start immedi- 

for a qualified Gi puitheser 
b< e very attractive 3-bedroom 
brick veneer home to be located 
In Perkiee Piece. *

EXCELLENT location, excellent con- 
ItrucHon, excellent arrangement, 
excellgrt price of $19,500, ex
cellent loan of $13,250 3102
Douglas Street

BRICK 8 SHAKE SHINGLE-A lovely 
home of 3 bedrooms AND den. 
2 baths. Vent A Hood in the spec 
ious kitchen, double garage Well 
C^structed Specially priced for 
quick sel8 at $17,500.

' MR. VETER AN
'W a n t A Steady Income?

Duplex, 4 room* end beth eech 
Side. Rented for $150 per 
month. Pr.ee, $9,700. Gl loan 
available. Inquire at 1202 South 
Weatherford, or coll 2-3542.

BY O W NER
Threebedroom Austin stone. Two 
tile boths. large kitchen, living room, 
den, completely carj^eted, utility 
room. Own water system. Double ga
rage. Tile fence. Imn^ediate posses
sion. 2504 West Cour>try Club 
Drive.

Dial 2-2294

LOW lim R iS T  CONVENTIONAL 
AND PHA hOMg LOANS 

AVAILABLE ON LONG TERMS

* Herschel F. Ezell
REALTOR

INSURANCE-MORTGAGE LOANS 
j 122 S. Colorado — Dial 4-4489 

Evenings. 4-5409

' move into yours—before then. Not 
I so big as the Washington residence. | 
I but this one has two bedrooms end 
I den (or three bedrooms), lovely liv -. 
j ing room with wood burning fire- | 
j place, dining room, ar̂ d two '*pri-1 
I vate" rooms with white fixtures. 2-

Never So Much 
House For So 
Little M oney

Three bedroom, bath and half. Large 
living room, all knotty pine kitchen 
and dining area. Beautiful cabinets. 
Austin stone, two carport. See et 
3115 W^st Michigan.

Dial 4.6871

Gl EQ U ITY
in,hon>e in South Park addition. 

Priced right, will take left model car.

Call laonard H. Miller
" .  I 4-79$a

UNDER construcHOflx Austin stone;' ^WBT'room /rmina bouBO. Thraa room
oaw frxma botiaa. Preaouve ayatan. Two 
96 foot lota. BolODc* looa IIJM: ray 
equity 61.900. or iota modal ear. Five 

oad botb. Welt oad preaeure 
90 foot

BY O W NER
Large 2-bedroom home with atteehed 
garegc. Automatic washer connec
tions. 16 months old 2503 West 
Kentucky Apply et 212 North Colp 
redo or dial 2-2064, week deys end 
Seturday mornings.

3100 Travi$
Pbon« 2 S933, 2-3811 or 4 5432

3-BEDROOM  ~
« K.H ( .' G l H O M Ecar attached garage, magnificent .  .  ̂ .

kitchxn, .nd lo « l .  of cloMt.. M .n y '
»uch . .  cirp.tino. Touch-1

pl.t« lighting with m « t .f  control*. I '••‘"^ ''Y  coon^dion*. lot* of clo»«*, 
hug. f u r n « ,  room, w .t .r  w.11. | • * " «  Gl finrv
H«:k, NOI If . pric«l it  ONLY I ',7, P'*" ^  '* *'
$21,000. I 1 I I »  E».l Sprue.

E. O. PARSONS
Dial 2-4144

OlO'VA HEAR THE ONE ABOUT . . . 
but this ain't a foke, so I'N get ser
ious. Three wonderful bedrooms, 
two tile baths, tile kitchen with pine 
cabinets, breath-taking living and 
dining room combination, and at-

PTVg room frame on Boyd Straet, $1,000 
down.

BUSnm a iota on w m  Kentucky and 
South Slain

Qu4Ck poaacaslon. Re 
'■ 4 per cent oo or before, loan on ranch 
, now. Por full Infonnatloo call cr writ* 
BABRT W. CARPXNTBR. Alpine, To m . 

; phone 934-#4a-J.

ClASSinCD DtSPlAT

TWO Five aere tracta. 
Near Midland.

Well Improved

GI Equity to three bedroom home.

POR rent: One three room, on* elx 
roran, well located.

AAcKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Dili 4 8207 Midland Towar Bldg

3 b«di9 oms, 
baths, water 
p M d . S26.C

1 caramte til* 
*0fl*n*.. ftrily car- 

good lodn.

LOTS in n*w lu l^vitio n  ttow avail- 
•blo at only SIO p*r front foot.

Court

& THOAAPSON
Dl*( 4-5SB7

4-S989.N4.d784, 4-7^14

mobsE

Gl EQUITY
In dupibx, $600 cash Balance of 
aquity may oe paid from rental Irv 
coma. .

1206 South Pratt 
Dial 2-5497

' 3
XO dawn pxrnSrai. l>xr am par
lor U awatba oo this *wo ___
>04 4to booia lorotao on eomor IM In 
good nnglinorlKxxl. Oongo. itnoed boeg 
rord. rloeote Moro and ontoniotM 
vooliw connrrtlono »na w arunoon. 
Dial 2-1616 after 9 p m. to act inevie 
cad for detaile Mlgbt conMder renting, 
• t  ownerr iaix racen red khek wtsS 
three bedrderac. 1 1 a beth. utility 
room MUoSntng large kltcbeo. attraeura 
enreettag sbraugfaeut. An

inch tuc
* 6 M . Oensal 
dltfaiiig Nsec lawM

>Ung cod Mr 
c^kb 64

end raoay petSo. 18
■iCIiM 1

gsr*
f W n i r

iC To b i-n  
Mortonfotd.

“¥ d i ic T ir "
grlccd. ptfti 34166.
a  WiUrff 1a~t~wo"Ucfroom Wick ra- 
u m t̂ a m l 9-8m ar

ayatem. 90 foot IbC. 64.066. DUl 2-36».
IM^TTB Drira. WoM deairablc ocfgb-
borhood. Pcrtlclly cerpetdd. 2 hcdrnnfna ; __________________ _______ _
ssTp.S?"n, ’■ .U i.SX Si liJraS*;! 3-b e d r o o m  h o m eahcde traae. 4-4616. I 667 Andrewa BWbway. WeU-bttltt brlefe. 

With attaebcd gcrcet- Claeasa eclorc* 
Wall UndMcpao: Oag cere. KmuMra 
DMfbberbood. RBoee fep ■epMefies
6Aly.

CLARK SMITH
2614 W. Wall 0idl4.S442er4.Sna
H  flwnar: Tiro Eagoo5r~m hooii: 
au ■ooths oM. 4a*aa*oa aSdinc. oak 
noon, loautetad. oooitittiafipgoa. oo,.
_ _  , —  ---------  mony ttonhwailo

duottty. Jfnt 
~ inal ko.

dluoa^4»~ conmttwtr.
’ •nanu dUada, haadvood flnaan *0*- 
Ind Mtato otrxw Ool) --------------

“WoB. I Ota UmK ftpa I  ft4 far 
7«« ta n a  Btfartar-Tdldfrud 
aag Id worUmg t m t f

lota of 
txtrcc. abova 
•ebool CM 
lag pcved ..
a n y  U M '

tsr̂ i
trcecfericd.
Mcftcec.
w n £ ^

M, pCTtat 6618. 
ieqwira eea re *

•atTcor eqa^ la iBcTI

Carpeting end drepes included. De
tached garege. Nice lawn and trees. 
Immediate pouession.

707 North D 
Dial 4-6274

OWNER TRANSFERRED
For aald by owndr; 4-room dttrdctiv# 
house, 2 months eld. Gl equity.

3308 Sycamore

OASsmio oisnAT

Priced Reduced $500 ’
For (^ ick  Sale By Owner

WMtMiy IW ÎI WttIknMWIIVTt. WIIU •>* I >
tcched gsrege with storage. Central I stucco house, with sepa-
heating, irisulation, some carpeting, I dining room, large living room, i -  '
I ,  J a w .  1 a I  A d A A B l A A  A*%d4loi*.«f cloBati, trtd r*tdy to occupy.
If* acintiiiatingly n«w, on louifiana. 
and itimulatingly pricad at $16,SOO.

IF IT'S YOUR FIRST HOME, then 
you'll want it to ba a good ona.
And h*ra i< ona that invite* ack- 
nowlodgmant. Two bigg*r bad* 
room*, attractive living room, til* 
bath, and kitchan ^  arranged that 
you-don't walk through (h* living 
room in order to get to the r**t of 
the hou*e. Panel ray heating, cerv 
lital air-conditioning, and in im
maculate condition. Oettched ga- 
rago, pavod ttraat. Can bo handled 
for a* little a* $1,840 down. Priced 
et $10,200.

IF YOU'VE READ THIS FAR, then 
you're interested in t  home. And 
her* i| one that will really hold 
your interest. Located at 2304 Brun- 
ton, it has two delightful bedroom* 
and a 12x24 den megnificently pan
eled in Celiforni* redwood. Hug* 
til* atoreg* hout* in reer, til* fence,
BBQ pit, well Itndtceped, end on a 
peved afreet. Til* kitchen end beth, 
furnace heating, water cooler. FHA 
finencing. ONLY $11,000.

IN MIDLAND, IT'S

I, Wilson 
& Maxson
For cetnple f  ipal eetate, 

ben ettd Ineurano* earvic*.

112 W . W ALL-D IA L 2-1693
fVfNtNCS and SUNDAYS. CAUs

Rit« Pdictiw, 4-5491 
B. W. (Stav*) St«v*n$, 4~4134 
A. Htnry ^ra-n«c. 3-3190 

Lynn AAWcalfe, 2-2650

Gl H O M E - 
READY N O W !

Extra-large 2 bedroom home, local 
ed 1103 East Spruce, paved. Double 
sink, tile bath, many other oxtras 

poisibla Gl loan See It today'

E. O. PARSONS
1119 E. Spruce Dial 2-4144

INDUSTRIAL OR 
COMMERCIAL SITE 

FOR SALE
•  Clea* in *n Cardeii City High, 
way •  141' frenlsg* P Very 
nice 2-hedreeni ham* included 
P  Weal lecatien far supply 
heuae, ahep. wareheuae, etc. P 
The leiidenca ceuM be used *a 
effic* and/*r Kvlng guerteri g  
Priced far quick sal* at $1$,S00
•  Call 4A7I2 or 2-4327 far fur
ther infermatient

Insurance
A rt You Looking

For Cofnploto Protoction?
It will pay you to look into our 

many insurance planA Regard* 
less of what type policvy we 
have a plan to suit your par
ticular r>eeds. When you think 
of insurance  ̂ always think of 
ut.

Let's tofee on invonlory 
of your corofogo,

T.E. NEELY
Insuranco —  Loans 

Roal Estato
Dial 4-7291 Crawferd Hetel

BY OWNER 
,2304 West Storey

Three b^room brick veneer ranch ctyle 
bmiae with carport) feeUttlee for elec
tric etove. and autmnatlc wmaher. eloae 
to eeba^  Rouae two yeare old. Owner 
tranaferred. Total price 619.900.

Dial 4-4928 for appointment.
1 BT OWNER. Three bedroom home near 
I elemeotaiT achool. Central beat, air
cooler. nice fenced yard on paved 

I etreet. DUI 9-97U.

OASSmO DimAT

 ̂ , "O ne-Stop" Service!
START THE NEW YEAR 

WITH A  NEW HOME.

If you aro planning on building, it will pey you to 

consult Chism Construction Company. •
Our servk* Is cemplef* . . . .  we can taka car* of your 
requiremanta, whallter it be * new hem* or a cemmer- 
del building. W* will help you select the let you went 
your hem* on . . . and w* ere in • position lo follow 
through with centtructien end *11 the accemptnying de
tails, Including the acquiring of • good loan for you. In - 
eennectien with oonttructien of your new home, w* heve a 
nice aelecHen of plena for twe and three bedroom hemes, 
or, if ypu to desire, w* will ba gled to draw plena to your 
pertkulef needs.

Coil MB now. Wo will givo you itwr* gudity 

for looo cooH v« 4

CHISM CONSTRUCTION CO.
2314W.OWO Diol 2-3062 or 4d296

Durrall-Stone's REAL ESTATE

HIT TAHAOE
S - O - L . D  

935 North DalliB
Td«T ATnuem n a aa4r» ai 
■aaie. Lot 19x166 as paead atraat. 
txaMleat lacatSaga 2166 Bramaaa, 
1/7 bike fraai eleaMStary ecbaaL 
Laadaeeptd wltb (eaee. Carpeted. 
2166 BniMaa. Ibcladea 966 m—t%

" S - O - L - D  
1009 W. Missouri

A very alee aew 2 bedraara bTSeft 
baaae •• 92x196 Uadteaped lat, d ^  
ilaiaf iwMB. carpeted wmll-ta-wall. 
daable cxrpart. gxeeUeat lacatiaa. 
916,666 tmm eetibUebed.

T k i£ ;S !!? * 4£  J u i  m T!! { “  “ • »• " torn, aimdea. 11/1 baUe, 
MX, aataaiarle waafeer,

om .T napTM.

Attrsetlea 2 bedraeai betafe eattaga, 
last abe year aid. dlalai rmm, Omr 
farBMCt, garam, l■ad̂ r■p•8 A gac8 
bay far amly 6Uy966. _

Braad MW  qaalsty batic brlefe 8 m m  
(a  gaad lecattM. 2 b i i n i M i .  2
batfea, dUU^^ree*. targe mcUI CUa

963 Mtith Katsler. Vary attnaUea I 
badracM brick barae. CawtrmI beat.
air ciMilHaalag. 11/2 batlM. n au f 
tua 6bd ectra larga bmU I  tlla kStafe- 

aata waifear, waO-ta-wall car*M-waB. asta wmefeM. cMMrgl Baas. S i
■O cwMtUeeeA , » . * .  W M .
ONIV 8I.M6 «tU bay tfeM t bad- a a d ^  mmij
raaai cactaga te P aa U  P ifk  i 
Omm. Pavad atraat, |

stay Beat. Baay taraa.
m  Mabry. T im  B
rmm. Pireplaai. Prtvata wmue 
Lat nxinsKTUa fvm . 81MI 
tvalViy. AppMatauat e ^ .

I1TA66.

T « a  lU ra e M i Diaiag rmm. Lat 
td itM . PMA M itra c t la B . Keitfeeees 
larafSaw, |9o979.

tar Km i Ftea. rwa , cm -
tral beat. HadarapiK 99,I66.

list YOUt HOiNI WITH U$ TODAY BOB FlU fim p ATTMTION
Gl, FHA & CONVENTIONAL LOANS AVAILAILE

*REAL ESTATE 
* INSURANCE

aLOANS

ioSKBigSirinq

PM ONESt 
• 4  6 6 1 4

4 -6 2 4 2

EVENINGS AND SUNOAT, DIAL 44411, 2-SnS OR 44242

r
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it

. Don't miss these savings on Menswear!

MNMm AhfOft Tim Sah 

Of Tim Ytor 
h  Mkflaml!

Meiis Suits
at sharp reductions!

Good patterns, desirable colors . . . finest 

of all wool fabrics, by America's most 

noted makersi

60.00 suitt

44.90
15.00 suits

63.90

65.00 suits

49.90 ■
90.00 suits

67.90

Mens Topcoats
'  All wool gabardines and tweeds . . .  all 

sizes . .  . 50.00 to 85.00 values . . . your 

choice. . .  ,

V 2  PRICE

Men's Felt Hats

r*-. .9

5^

KEEPING IN PRACnCE-Thta Frm cb loldter U n i ittU a f rMd> 
tor a date H r hat a kmc tour of duty ahasd el hini pilotbic hia 
amphibtoua vchklr Ihrouah ric* paddMS In Fraoch Inde-Chma 
He's M>ti takinf advantagr ot a lull In thr fi(hUn( to kaop ui 

prartlcr with thr razor

S p e c i J  V a L  . fo r  W e Jn  eSda^  .S k o p p e rS

Ladies'First Qijality
N Y LO N  HOSE

Sm u ^ u I 51 9ao9«  IS dani*r first quslity nylon hoM, by Susan Holiday^ 
foaturInQ tha popular black baol and saam.

79^ poff

j t' Ladies' Rayon and Nylon Blend
BRIEF PANTIES

Thasa briaf pantias hava alastic at waiit ar>d lag. Sizas 5-6-7.* in pink 
or whita.

5 9^ pair

Brown Raps 'Strong Move' 
For Increased Oil Imports

Ladies' 36-Inch
SILK SCARFS

Hand rollad hams in plaids, prints or stripas stylad by Carol Stanley. 
Values to $5.95, Wednesday only

o

All colors . . . plenty of large 

head sizes and long ovals . . .  

10.00 to 20.00 hats, now ....
V 2 PRICE

HOUSTON — An oil Industry 
fpohetmsn Tuesdsy condemned 
stronc movement’* designed to dis
credit the domestic oil Industry end 
open the door for Incressed Imports 
ot foreign OH vlth goremment up- 
proral.

Russell B. Brown, geosrsl coun
sel of the Independent Petroleum 
Assoclstlon of America, said United 
States oil producers are being dis
couraged by petroleum Imports com
ing into this country -at a greater 
rate than ever before.”

Wicker Talks 
'53 Outlook
 ̂ Jack Wicker, president of the 

Uidland Chamber ot Commerce and 
Tice president of The Uidland Na-' 
Uooal Bank, will be the guest speak- | 
er Wednesday noon at the regular 
meeting of the Uidland U o is  Club, i

Re deplored the record of gorem-1 
”a I ment agencies which he said hare 

been Influenced by a few foreign \ 
operating oil compiutiea in the ad-' 
ministratioa of petroleum supply i 
policies.

**We hare witnessed such power. 
over the years.” he said. “Too often i 
when we find a geivemraent agent 
fostering destructlre proposals w e, 

' see the shadow of these (oil Import- ■ 
ing> companies at his elbow.”  ̂

”We have watched with eoncem: 
the ease with which officials of our 
State Department, the Department 
of Commerce and other agencies 
are Interchangeable wlt)i officials of 
the importing companies.”  he as- i 
serted. I

Brown, who spoke at a mptlng; 
of Independent oil men here, said | 
the United States is in the most j 
fortunate position of all nations with '

; regard to petroleum supply, so vital! 
to national defense.
Matter Cf reUcy

'2.95 each

2)
Yo«r SCOTTIE REDEMPTION I I CENTER

Schools Try ’Teleteaching' 
In Strike-Bound Baltimore

Bigger Children's Hospital 
Advocated By Solon Bryan

OALVBSTON— Rep. Jack C. 
Bryan of Buffalo, who wrote the 
rural medical education amendment 
to the state constkutlon adopted in 
the general election. U working now 
for a larger state children's hos
pital.

He says it's because of what he 
learned while hie Infant son was ill.

Bryan took his son. then 11 weeks 
old. home from the children s hos
pital at the University of Texas 
Uedical branch here In late De
cember.

" I ’m greatly Impreaaed with the 
outstanding medical and research 
work that is baiog done here for 
children and I see the need lor ex
pansion and enlargement of the 
only state children's hospital.” he 
said. "Mora. I  am already at work 
on the project with some of my 
colleagues.”

Bryan brought his four-day-old 
baby to the hospital on OeWber IJ 
from Fairfield, where he was found 
to be suffering from a serious and 
rare blood incongruity. Urs. Bryan 
had died one day after the baby 
was bom.

Re said the hospital is "the 
best place in the world" for sick 
children but “the place Just Isnt 
big enough to take care of the 
yowusteia of the sute who are re
ferred here.”

Bryan has made a study of hos
pitals In Nebnjikt. Oklahoma. Kan
sas and other sutes trying to find 
the solution to the problem of lack 
of docton in rural communlUas.

”I  did this because tor lour years 
we were without a doctor at Buf
falo.” be said. ”And 1 wanted a 
workable plan to get doctors U -

I tereated in practice in small com- 
I munitles.”
I As a result of his study, he wrote 
I the rural medical education amend
ment. It will provide state funds for 
medk^l education of men and 
women who cant afford to pay 
their own expenses. They must agree 
to practice in rural areas.

Bryan, who is beginning Ids third 
term representing Leon, Madison 
and Freestone Counties, wants a 
state children’s hospital that can 
do "everything for the kids, pre
ventive and corrective.”

He would like to see small wards 
for children of various age groups— 

I with equipment and laboratorias 
meeting their needs.

' -Because more and more opera- 
; tlons are being discovered and found 
successful for children suffering 

I from congenital heart disease, It 
I will be Important to have medical 
I home care which will include re
creational and school facilities and 
trained personnel for youngsters

on the recovering list," he said.
Bryan wants more trained per

sonnel for physical therapy <nd to 
help children suffering from speech 
and hearing defects, as well as 
lor caring for "slow children.”

•This Is the only sUte children's 
hospital and the present 8S-bed 
capacity Just isn't sufficient to Uke 
care of the children who are eligible 
for the splendid service which can 
be received hare, .since doctors from 
the entire sute have the privilege 
of referring patients here.” he said.

Bryan said. "We need a bigger 
hospital for children from Infancy 
to M yesua of age. and I will do all 
in my power to get appropriations 
tor expansion at the next session 
of the legislature."

The present hospiul was built! in 
1937 at a coat of 9300.000. srith the 
PWA furqlahlng IM.7M and the 
SUM 110,000. A long waiting list 
for admission was on file then and 
the same situation exisu now.

“We have within tbs United 
SUMS oil supplies equal to our full 
requlremenU for the foreseeable fu
ture.” he uid. “To whatever extent 
this country Is ttow or may become 
dependent upon outside sources for 
petroleum supplies is a matter of 
government policy.” 

“ ImplemenUtlon of this policy so 
as to insure its recognition and ef
fect iu compliance becomes the 
Jolnit responsibility of the Industry 
and the goversunent.” he said.

Declaring new appraisals win be 
lieceasary in the correct formation 
of permanent policies for the na- 
tkm's oil program. Brown said.

“The threat today is that a vast 
volume ot oil dlscoverdd outside the 
United States Is in the hands of 
those who desire to increase their 
welfare by brlrigUig that oil here 
to supplant the market on which 
domestic oil must depend.”

BALTIMORE —<J>)— P l a y i n g  
hookey from school was largely a 
nutter of flicking the television dial 

j for most youngsters Tuesday in this 
i metropolis of empty classrooms and 
bulging gariuge caiu.

I Stymied by a strike of city em
ployes, including school Janlton and 
garbage collectors, educators em

barked on the Grand Experiment- 
teaching by Mlevislon.

Scientists who dresuned of some
thing like this In their world of to
morrow watched to see how it 

! worked out today.
I And television—up to now a mag- 
I netie power for the small fry—got 
Its sMrnest test from 10.000 boys 

i and girls, 80 per cent of Baltimore's

Probe Reveals Death Fight 
O t Trapper, Prowling Bear

Jttk  Wicker

"The Outlook lor 19*3" will be 
the subject of Wicker's address. 
President L. V. Bassham announced.

The banker-civic leader is expect
ed to review accompliahments of the 
last year and to discuss business 
prospects for 1953 in Midland and 
the Permian Ba&m Empire.

dlub officials antierpate a larfe 
attendance of club members and 
guests at the meeting, which will 
be' held at Jimmy's Bar-B-Q. 416 
West Texas Street. i

TO t'VALDE
I Patricia Dooley haa returned from 
a holiday visit In Uvalde.

VISITED SISTER 
Mrs. J. H. Coffee returned Sunday 

to her home in Crane foUowlng a 
visit in the home of her sister. Mrs. 
Oeorge D. Bullard and family, 300 
East Cedar Street.

ANCHORAOB. ALASKA !
The story of what appeared to be a j 
fight to the death b^ween an Alas
ka trapper and a marauding black 1 
bear at a remote moontain cabin 
was pieced together slowly Thurs
day.

A coroner’s jury still has not ruled 
officially on what caused the death 
of Rudolph H. Osier, 50, the trap*

, per, but new clues turned up at his 
i wilderness cabin strengthened the 
i thetwy of a man vs, beast battle that 
ended in a fatal draw.

Osier, whose mother and brother 
I live at Chippewa Falls, Wis., was 
found dead In his blood-soaked bed 

 ̂late last month.

TO IOWA
William J Finch. 1601 West 

Michigan Street, left Sunday for 
Northwood. Iowa. Mrs. Finch and 
daughter. Marianne, are spending 
a few days in Dallas.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DBJVBtY 

CHARGES
114 M C»l»n 4« tirMi

WEST TEXAS' 

Leading Printers
•nd

Otfieo OutfitMrs

the HOWARD co.
U»Su0 Offiro OutfUMfi

114 i. UrMiw DM 4.4MI

N E W  PREXY—/>r. Gr*y- 
son L. Kirk. Acting head of 
Columbia Univeraity since 
Dec. 19, 1960, has been 
named president of Colum
bia by the university's 
trustass. Dr. Xfark succeeds 
PresideBt • elect Dwight 
Kisanhowar, who raalgned 

the position.

LOANS
CITY HNANCE COMPANY 
» •  a woH DM aarai

Climber Rescued 
From Chilly Perch

TUCSON, ARIZ. A moun-
UUn climber was stranded for 22 
chilly hours on a narrow ledge be
fore he was lowered 300 feet down 
a preelpioe to safety Monday.

SbeiUf’s deputies used ropes to 
bring down 23-year-old Oene Rah- 
sier from the Santa Catalina Peak 
near Tucson. «

Raoaler was reported in good 
physical condition although he spent 
the night on the precarious per|h 
tn subfreestng weaUier atdred u  a 
T-shirt and Ugftt trousers.

VACATION fN NEW MEXICO
C. W. Turner, and sister. Mrs. j 

El's Ragsdsle. left* Monday (or a ' 
month's vacaUon at Truth or Con- j 
sequence. N. M. Bnroute they stop- * 
ped in El Paso to vltit reUUvet.

Cracked-Up Canines,To Get 
Psychological "Brain Wash"

LOS AN'GELKS—UPf-Thm  wc 7 9 9 .9 9 4  d*gi la Lw Aagvlm and 
abaat tM M e ot them, the Sadaty lav tha Pr«v«aMau af CraaHy ta 
Aalmali la ji, either are nearatle er eleee ta H.

8a the eeetety hae hired Beet Taraqalit, eaaiae geyehetogiet, ta 
after free treatBMnt fer dags that have beceme fraetrated by the 
aelan et the eity.

Bays he: “We tpeU enr dega; la maay eaaet that la the clae te 
the aeareelt. Bat a dag'a heariag la taaed ap fear Ubmi that ef a 
haman. Nalaea affect theai aMre aad therehy belag ea tears aad 
aerreaa caaiplexea.”

Oae ef Dr. Tarnqaist'i remediee am be U  tara aa is mach aatee 
far paH et the dag*! viaH that whea ha gaaa haate, ardlaary aalaet 
want affaet him.

A buth pilot. Max Shellabarger of 
Skaentna. discovered Oiler's body 
on a flight attb supplies for the 
hermit trapper. He IsxKight the 
body here.

Later, returning to board up the 
cabin 100 miles nortbaest of An
chorage, Shellabarger probed In the 
deep snoa outside the door and un
covered the body of a bullet-riddled 
black bear.

U. S. Deputy Marshal T. A. Lang
ford. aho made an on-the-spot In
vestigation Monday, sakt he be- 
llered Oaler aas asleep In his cabin 
ahen the bear broke in.

The trapper then apparently 
threa a lanMm at the Intruder and 
Jumped out of a aindoa. fired a 
number of shots through the door 
and finally peeked in to see If the 
animal aas dead.

The bear, In Ita death thi'oet. Is 
thought to have attacked Oaler, 
c 1 a a  1 n g him fatally before It 
dropped. The trapper presumably 
craaled to his bed. abere hr died of 
aounds and exposure. '

public school enrollment.
All three Baltimore stations — 

WMAR, 'WBAL-TV and WAAM — 
offered time and technidana for 
"MleMacblng.”

Each station aill beam atudio-to- 
ll'.'lng room courses for the duration 
of the strike, alth puplla adrised 
beforehand about the time and 
chpnnel they are to aatch for par
ticular subjects, planners said.

The situation began taking shape 
Nea Year's Day, ahen more than 
3,000 city workers struck for higher
pay-

Since then, sanitation officials 
estimsM, almost 1.000 tons of gar
bage hare been piling up dally In 
garbage cans and makeshift con
tainers throughout the

Seaer and water departaZP work 
has virtually been at a stancstlll. 
Dally Cans Schedaled

Monday, 174 public schools re
opened afMr Christmas vacation.

One hundred and four were closed 
alMr brief morning sesaloot because 
their Janitors had Joined the strike 
and classrooms were cold. Three 
operated on curtailed schedules.

Pupils sent home from the cold 
buildings were given homework and 
'old to report again Tuesday.

Dr. William H. Lemmel, superin
tendent of pubUc Instruction, said 
they would be instructed to stop in 
dally throughout the strike to get 
more homework to combine with 
their TV courses.

At City Hah, Mayor Thomas 
d'Alesandro huddled until the wee 
hours for the third straight night 
with reprasentatlres of the AFL 
Teamaters U n ^  without reporting 
any agreement on a new contract.

FKOM BIG gFRLN'G 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith and 

her mother. Mrs. R. A. Jonca. of 
Big Spring attended to butlnesi In 
Midland Mpnday.

I -------------------------------------------

1HOLIDAT IN GAINKSVIU E 
Mrs. Laura Leman. 104 Tennes

see Street, aaa a holiday visitor In 
OainemriUe. '

Londoners' Cozy Fireplaces Pour O u f  
Extra Sting For Infamous Pea-Spupers

BACK TO SCHOOL 
K 'S .  Higgins, Jr, and X Jiett 

Higgins hare returned to t h ^  re
spective colleges after haring spent 
the holiday, a ltt their parenu. Mi. 
and Mrs. R  S. Biggins, here. R. 8 , 
Jr.. Is a Junior student at TCxaa 
A&M CoU^, and bis aiater. Har
riett, Is a nurse-trainee at K1 Pasok 
HoMI Dieu and a student at Texas 

I Western College there.

Abn«y lv«y, D«nh>n 
Civic Leader, Dies

DKNTON—uPl—Denton dvtc lead
er Aboey Ivey, 73. died of e heert 
telxure Mondey night while ettend- 
Ing e stcaardc' meeting et the 
Pint Methodist Church here. r

K  fotuMr Denton County ctark, 
Ivey letbed tron the taeurenoe 
builniei here about two yean ago. 
Be aaa an otganMer at tha Dentan 
Klaanie Club.

FOeUKR COORTT JUDOS 
DBS AT UBSBTT HOME

Judge R. K  Pitts, n .  died hats 
Monday fbOoalag an attbek at 
pneumonia.

PttU aaa chiaf deputy lax aa- 
ssnor and collactar at tht time ot

1
By ROBEBT F. 8. JO^E8 ‘

LONDON —OPy— Every Winter 
evening Londoners sit toasting their 
feet In front ot the cosy open flrea 
so betored by Bntoos.

And every Winter Londoowa 
spend some of thoae evealnse 
grumbling because their trains end 
buses have been bogged dosm by 
fog. -

At last It’s beglnnlnc to dean on 
them that those coay fires have a 
lot to do alth the soupy togs—taut 
so far there doesn't seem much they 
can do about It.
Two Big Clunks

Twice recently large chunks at 
Brltlsb Ule were brought to an 
abrupt standstill by the worst togs 
In ko years, with air Uners grounded, 
trains running hours lata and cars 
and busts Jammed bead to taU along 
main toads.

The total cost hasn't btan totMd 
up yat, but It's bound to tun Into 
■iniooe at doUart.

AirUnes were the blggast sufferers 
AMIHABf. Mors than a down m- 
tcmatlanal 'Hnsa had to postpont 
fUghU lor aa tong as M hoars.

Brtttsh Ortrsaas AlrttDei, fer m- 
■tanca, postponed M long-distant

RENEW YOUR AUTO 
UABILITY WITH 

"Uncld" John Braud
“CoespIrM lasaranoe PreMetiaa' 
l i l t  S. Foft W ar* Hi. 4-4S4S.

)

flights over one weekend—end If 
corns BOAC 943.000 dollars every 
time one of their trens-Atlentle 
planes Is held up.

It oast a lot In frayed tempers, 
too, end got Britons asking, ^ o a  
can ae stop ttf”

There’s little the chemists end 
selentlsts don’t know about tog— 
except how to stop It easily. |

They know K'S caused by what 
the experts oaU ”a condensation of 
moisture always present In th^ at
mosphere." In other words, .when 
you heva no wind, deer skies at 
night and a dropping temperature 
yooVe got ordinary fog- 
TcBea OB Sarges- 

Shakt all thia • up alth a few 
hnndtad tone at asKrtad grit, dust 
and specks at ooel and you've got 
the tamoue Innden “pea eauper.”  

Tha paa aoupar boi to be esan to 
be believed end th n  you alah yoq 
didn't. ITta dank. R  smeOs tMek 
tad greasy. It swirls about you aad 
post you m yellow oU eurgas.

It dogs m your hair and on your 
dothaa It gala stuck to your kingi. 
Tou cant sec where you're going 
and you're not even certam whsrt 
jraWYa coum treea. Psopla dmlfle

miserably past you Uke horrid 
shapes m e nightmare.
Half The Friklim 

Down the ilvar Themes et Oreen- 
wieh. where the government has set 
up a fud reeeerch station to mvastl- 
geto air poUnUon. they think theyYe 
got the problem etanoet Ucksc ae ter 
as Industry is oondsniad.

TbeyYa managtd to get home to 
IndustrlaUets the point that money 
going up m smoke Ink Just a 
phrase, taut a fact Local laws have 
been adopted prohibiting too much 
smoke from ftetory chimneys. ’ 

But that's Just half the problem, 
n w  other BaH

i The booseiwldw stUl alts m front 
Of hie fbe ang doemi't bother about 
Ms fud boi going up the cMmney 
in mnake.

Aoooftimg to Dr. K  T. WUktns of 
the rseeerch stotian there wen 
about dght tons of aaeka pm eubte 
BiUe boeartng ovm Oroanwieh dnr- 
ms tha met tog. Mm that up with 
aoma of the MW toaa of grit that 
•afUM over Britam every year and 
then's your parfeet paa aeupm.

The Idsel enewer. af eeuiee, la to 
wean tht Briton away tram Me open 
tin  end then give Mm BBOfetltta

fuel.
This IsuX as easy as It sounds 

at present, however.,*
Ood-short Britoqg beve to take 

what fuel the supplies tbsM'
days aad the few types ot prneeeeed 
coal an  expensive.

Brttajn’s natlonallaed ooel Indus-1 
try is busy on the problem at Its 
research stotian and then an  hopes | 
that wlthm a couple or so years' 
some way of eerbo|ilxmg 'ordinary | 
ooel may be dluovatad that wlU 
wipe out the smoke awnece. ,

Read The Classified Ads

PRINTING
24 VK4

Oa Most JoN
AU WOM eUAIANftm

West
.Offke SuppL/

II OdaataF-nU

LESTER A, WALSH, D.S.C.
' Giiropodist — Chiropodial Surgeon 

Aaaoeiaetg tha opaamg of ho oHke tar the 
practice af Chinamdr Chiropodial Sargarj 
—  tiaatamat of foot admanU.
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farmers Must Lodge Tax Estimates By January 15
A fanner who made a groaa In -: imtfl Jan. U, IM l to fUa tbelr dacla-1 hart all of the facte about f l l i^  

come of MOO or more In 1003 muet' ratlona for the janr UOJ. UM traneaetlooe by then.
fUe an Income tax return, whether' Q.—What la > declaration? Q.—How much money moat ae-
ha'e tingle or married. ! Wtna.—A declaration le an eatl- company the declaration on Jan-

Farmers were reminded of thle mate of thttar IMS tax. People In | uary IS. or final return made on or
fact Stonday by County A *n tto w n  have to make theirs much car- before Jan. SI. ItU?

'  : Her. but due to me nature of farm- { Ane.—A farmer muet pay an of
Inc. It le hard for the operator to hie ISOS tax bill at that tkne. to-
fuees bit Income early In the year, cardites of whether he makea a
The tax tow reeocnlxee thle fact and { declaration or a final return, 
allowt more time. Q —Who le reepontlble for the ac-

q ._can  the final U63 return be curacy of the returns?

Charley Oreen.
Here are some of the other ques

tions asked of Oreen. and his an- 
tsrers.

'Q—When does the farmer file hie 
return?

Ana—The same time other Amer
icana do—by March 15 or before.

Q.—Many folk livlnc In town and

made on or before Jan. 11.1C51. and 
thus ellmlnata the necessity of pre- 
parlnc a dectoratlon?

Ana—Tea When farmers can cat
not on a salary have to file tax de- i their flcutea tofether by January 
dafatlons. Does a farmer? ,11 of the foDowlnc year, that la

Ana—Tee. he doea Fanners have the thine to da Most farmers win

Commissions Offered 
Special College Graduates ,

The Air F«rce RcBerrv w&nU IvSM e#Oefi» fr*daat«t vb# hav« 
in eiiftnerrtxif, mathematics, phTSict ar cbcmlatry, and H 

wlO cammiasion whorrer ts eUfihle as secand Ucatenants almast Im* 
madlatcly. S ft  H. F. Coak, Midland Air Farce Reserre reemiter. 
diaclaied Toesday.

Presians mUltary ■mrlcc ia nat re^nlred far ihie cammtsslan. 
Caak said. Acceptable aces are from It  ta Z7.

Caak said that these wha m«et the re^alrements will be trataked 
ta ftn racancies la certain technical specialties sneh as elaetraales, 
caamankatlans and weather.

Headqnarters, Fanrtcenth Air Farec, Rabbins Air Farce Base, 
Caarfta, will handle applicatians.

Haley To  Talk Early Days 
In  W ard  C . O f  C . Speech

^ A j n AHANS—J. Xvetta Haley,. "Jeff MUton, A Good Man with a 
nnowned author, historian, edu- Oun.**
cator and lecturer, will speak at the { Haley at present Is a professor of 
annual membership banquet of the i English at Texas Technological 
Chamber of Commerce here Thurs> | College. Lubbock. He started life as 
day night, January 39. ! a cowman, then attended West Tex-

Haley..-r*ls«d In Midland, is eu- ! “  Bttte CoUece end fhe University 
thor of T o r t  Concho.” about the jo ' Texes where he received smMA 
spirit of the Texas hepuollc and Its <1*S™*-
l^uence In history. It won him last The book-leamlnc he received did 
year's Summerfleld Roberts 1 1 , 0 0 0 • * » “ "  to write about
award. Haley also wrote "U fe On I Wood- » »e » t  *nd drama of the 
the Texas Range.” “Charles Good-1 Texas of old. In his speech here,

Ana. — Farmers and ranebere 
should temembar that they are sole
ly raeiwwislhls ■ not lawyers or ac
countants who might have made up 
the returns.

Q.—What ara personal exemp
tions?

Ana.—The farmer receives an ex
emption of 5600 for hlmaelB and 
S600 tor hla wife, plus MOO for each 
dependent. An additional txempr 
tlon of 1600 Is allowed for a tax-

payur who to bUn^ or srbo b 
loacbod the age of M by tba tost 
day of tht uxabto year. I f  a por- 

I to both bund and over 66. a 
ipaetol examptlon to given.

Q.—Who may bo flafanod as o do- 
pondant?

ftnf—ft dopendent must racalvt 
man than half of hla support from 
tht tai^ayor. His groat Income must 
not sxeaed MOO, and ha must be 
elooMy ratotsd to tha taxpayer.

Q.—Wbldi tbould tha farmer use, 
tho cash basis or the aecrual basis

Ans.—Tha awinge farmor whoso 
Inooms does not vary greatly, from 
ytar to ytar, ptx>babiy wtU find tho 
cash basis mots mttofsetory. The 
larger farmer or rancher who may 
frequently stU the production of 
more than one year during a single 
tax reporting period may Mta the 
accrual basis to advantage.'

COLD GUARD FOR COLD WAR-West Beriln p ^ < * 
away the weary hours while on guard duty at the British-Soviet _ 
border by indulging In snow sculpture. Their Communist counter
parts across the line regard the poUcemen’s art with cold disdsm.

MidlarnlJPostal R e ^ p ts  
Continue Upward In "52

MMtogfS Feat OMee tra— mtad W I M t n  weeth at ta 
ta r l^  UB . That w m  m m  mato bwtoMM tlaw to UU. aea<
to yearly inecipto lotatof by I 

■are to tha santh by am
■■tor M. G. Oataa Maaday. 
Nt ptolal naalpto bnakdows

: FObraaty, t>U6(J6; Match, *IM tL »i 
161466»; May, tMjMtJa; JoM, | lU tI.n ; JMy, b iu m d l; Ai 
M M IM I; tsptffcto. H M RUI; Ostotar, M I4B4I; Nsvw 
t l U n . n ,  a t a l  T l s i H w .  M M I M L

Ittamaothb

STAY SUM THE HEALTHY W AY  
O tm K  CABBX’S

( I T t A  r O I T I F I I O  W I T N  V I T A M I N t .  
M 9 T 6 I M  A S M  S M N t l A t f . . .

TASTES DELICIOUS

C A E E L L ^ S At Yoor

DAIRY PRODUaS
J>0U d istr ib u tin g  CO. Ph. 2-2001

night. Cowman and Plainsman.” 
”0«arge Littlefield, Texan.”  and

Today’s Most Advancod

W A T E R ®
CoaditioHiag

METHOD
•  VutSaCbtaaicdt
•  SsnsLaaJ iofSatp 

I^P krrrw fr Seal* Pormatten 
gP Lo w tr, Water Heating Coitt
•  Soptt natural Mineralt
• Civat Cleanatt Rinsingt
•  Rttineet Setam 6  Tub Rimgt
•  Frtet Draimi from Stiekf 

Graata
U t m r n W n f
Watir Srstta...
MtjntdMbgat

!  For H O M E S  
I U U N D R J E Si Horas 
t E S T A U R A N T S  

H O S P t T A l S  
S C H O O L S  
I N D U S T R Y

Surprisingly

OW COST

Haley will teU real-Ufe stories of 
early Ward County history “In the 
days of the Apaches and the Com- 
anches when Monahans and Orand 
Falls were abreast of the great 
Comancha War Trail and when 
Heorsehead Croaslng wgs an Im
portant stop for the Butterfield' 
Overland Mall.“

Chamber of Commerce members 
win Bavg ttckeU mallad to them. 
Membership reservatloxu to the ban
quet after the tickets art mailed 
win be on a firit coma, first aerred 
baala. In 1953. almost 350 persons 
attended tbeb anquet.

Spending, Taxation 
Slashes Are Urged

LORDOK— Tha Association 
of British Chambers of Commerce, 
representing more than 70400 busi
ness executives, has sent a letter to 
Chancellor of tha Exchequer R. A. 
Butler telUng him to slash govern
ment spending snd tsxstlon when 
be makes out his 1953 budget.

Complaining that taxation la too 
high, the letter said “about 35 per 
tent of the selling prices" of aU 
British goods represents overhead 
caused by taxation. “ In our view 
the keynote of the budget should be 
a drastic reduction of government 
expenditure.” tha letter added.

> t r

M & W SALES
3500 West Wall Dial 3.3391

MIDLAND, TtXAS

S U E S  F O R  ' i "  T O  1 0 "  PIPES

Purdue Professor 
To  Visit Formosa

TAIPEI, FORMOSA—'jP)—Profes-, 
sor R. Norris Sbreve of Purdue Uni- | 
versl^ la scheduled to come to For-1 
mosa to plan an affiliation of the 
Taiwan College of Engineering with | 
Furdue. |

The Mutual Security Agency here i 
says Purdue will send a team to 
Formosa for tiro years residence at I 
the college. The plan la designed to i 
provide well-trained technical per-' 
sonnel for service here.

I'lSirtE

I S f l H t s i k  

Asa ROMO” 

6ENIZED 
twaatra

« * * y

Whj/Just flear About It?

Road Test and the New Dodge V-Eight
It’s something you must experience and judge for youredf. Red Ram V-8 

power teams up with Modem Design.to ushet in a new era of driving mastery. 

Waste space has become usable space. “Meaningleas metal” ia no 

more. “Deadweight” is done. So remarkable are the results that a specially 

planned Road Test Ride has b e «i mapped put for you by your firiendly 

Dodge dealer. It ’s thoroughly safe. It ’s completely reoealing.

CkDck • •  lk« Dztra toc' 
, kDD4-«Ma. Ckeeweste

• E M ^  tmg  w M d w .  V f  E »

Fm I (k* flw ilif 9Dw«r «l 
Higk

9*wm U DiitNrDrtiBTDmkDy- 
mamic Dm I ^  Orr»-TocqM

ChKkWtkDfMtagOlCMH 
|!«t»MatEDlta tnfic. Motors 
ligB «a4 CDDE fCt

M De4#»
lBD*t tkD nimbUst cat aidL

 ̂Csnwrfaif
kew Dedge “«B*s 

4*wa**M carTM Kk* A BfMtB cat, 
ImiBiglMiEwEj.BoilytndfktB" 
da term a aam9aet nH . R«w cm - 
paadm fWw gract **rM4aMttcy.'*

71

a V-TwMUm y
* Sbactac taniag ragfaM Ma 

ysa caaylcM a D -b n  la laUtad 
■gin. Tm T  1b6 M at can o m - 
kscasM by triMSilaii. Caawr- 
Balaact Stasilag cala wbasi aSart.

taastaay
m 6 e , let bat eat a M L TeeYa aet ‘ 
iaa liag “ gsagwaighP’ araaag. 
Pawsr gaaa lata gsritoM af a . . .  
■adtoaca’alsadaaftawartiaaani

Ts6m ^  *Mag cMM ta  a . . !? »• »«« ; « . » » . ” «*****. ------aa tb a ti5b *6 to^a taayaa  lata, bta  tops. P jlg i SsNiacala OtwaL^aakbMdjfimjA f
s ra S to J S rm ^ L J r j
taMa-Utasttaraad.

wa. a - -a. - aatmma cdbbw sniB
twD Iceke ctMs4*s 1b eeek 
wk—tB »*ltB dw dgk rtD i 
iMt Aywi^swiy. Tm  i M

m  p w U h
Easy pacUag ia aa ta- 

pattoat "by Mtotr* at Dados 
■naMaint Tta taa *]|at tor 

tSp lato apacaa Sw yaa*g

lake A Fbwle^fy(e(i Besufai A Road test Rde
"  V  I  .  .

. ifcT’V .f  S' • , 1* ••'». ■■ 4

aagtoa OnOm la aay cat 
■gaaOwaight* Dilva Tbs 
I Cat ta AMIva AaMCItaato

1 1
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MACKEY MOTOR COMPANY • ■ 200 S. loraine •  Phone 4-7822
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EVIRYDAV LOW PRICES . QIIAEITY FOODS • EXIRA SAVINGS

W HAT IS PIGGLY WIGGLY'S PRICING POLICY’ -Pipkin Groctry 
Company buys in large quantities and receives the highest discount 
available for volume buying. Our entire operetion—our warehouse- 
out general office and our general administrative staff are all located 
in Eastland. In a compact organization such as ours, considerable money 
is saved on operational costs in comparison to long range operations, 
whether statewide or nationwide, 

t

Piggly Wiggly is a cash and carry operation. We do not have tele
phone service, delivery service, credit service and so forth. Those things 
are fine for those who so desire them. Naturally, they cost money. 
Consequently when you shop at Piggly Wiggly you save money, because 
these things do r^t have to be taken into consideration in the overall cost 
of operation.

Piggly Wiggly has "special pnces'-on certain days. We believe that 
the housewife should have an incentive to shop in our stores on the days 
of our "special prices." However, our prices are low, low, everyday. 
According to OPS our store is a grdup 4 store. Group 4 means that 
Piggly W iggly is in the cheapest bracket. >

We believe that if we can sell you an item one day in the week at 
a low price, we can sell it to you every day in the week at a low price. 
Piggly Wiggly extends itself to be competitive at all times cm every 
item that it offers for sale, quality considered.

Consequently we offer you only brands that are nationally and 
locally known for their quality, flavor and goodness. You are the judge. 
You can buy what you want, when you want it, when you shop at Piggly 
Wiggly.

W HAT ARE "S iH "  GREEN STAM PS-"S&H" stands for Sperry & 
Hutchinson, two men who fifty-eight years ago conceived the Idea of 
mass merchandising a thrift program whereby thrifty people, who so 
desired, could acquire extra savings at no added cost by accumulating 
their "S4H" Green Stamps and redeeming them for beautiful and useful 
gifts. This plan was adopted by Piggly Wiggly over three years ago, 
giving it the opportunity to pass on to its customers an added discount on 
their purchases. >

As in most progressive and competitive businesses, Piggly W iggly 
advertises its services and its merchandise in the newspapers and on the 
radio. But with Piggly Wiggly there is one other m ^ iu m  it uses as a 
means of advertising and that is the "S&H" Green Stamp plan. ■

This plan was at the time of its conception— and still is today— in the 
strictest sense-an advertising medium. To be successful it must be used 
only as such. No other food concern in the.city of Midland uses this 
particular medium. We give you, our customers, (EVERYONE) "S&H" 
Green Stamps every day of every week in the year on every dime you 
spend. That is our way of saying to you an added "Thank You" for your 
patronage.

t <'

■ t

W H AT KIND OF MERCHANDISE ARE YO U  OFFERED A T  PIGGLY 
W IG G LY?-P iggly Wiggly believes that you, the customer, are the sole 
judge of brand, quality, size and variety of food that you w int. Piggly 
Wiggly has no private liabels or controlled brarrds. We have no one single 
prc^ikt or brand that we prefer to sell over the others.

N O W  LET'S ADD IT UP—You get the finest food available at the 
lowest prices possible, which means cash savings when you buy. You 
get friendly, courteous service and "S&H". Green Stamps every day at 
Piggly Wiggly.' You Ese the judge. Write it dow n-add it up-compere. 
COMPARISON WILL PROVE THAT TRADING A T PIGGLY WIGGLY JUST 
AAAKES G O O D  COAAAAON HORSE SENSE.

I

.. I • A

. w . -

3 C o n vtn itn tly  Locittd  Stores: 2 0 0  Eatt Texas -  308 North M a i^ n ftld  -  800 West Missouri
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FOOPS WITH THOSE TWO
^ I I *

pOCKiTBOOfC  /

HIGH QURLITV and LOUl PRICES
We're sparking up your eating pleasure while we're jacking up your 

budget, with new low pricM on all our fine foods. For healthful meals 

and smoothly operating budgets you can't beat our store as THE place 

to shop. If you don't believe us, try it for just ONE MONTH and see]

W E D N E S D A Y
is Double S& H  

Green Stamp D ay

1 C IG A R E T T E S  ^1.75
1  Tamales

Swift's
1314 Ounce Glass'Jar

I T

FLOUR
Gold Medal

Bag

TUNA
Yacht Club 

Flat Can

2r

EGGS
Hi-Co Medium 
Grade A  Dozen

51

Cherries
Monarch 

No. 2 Can

21'
■t i d e  ° C h
H  1 =7 n  1 ni  , i (  i n . ,

1E E R  s*'*" | 9 ‘
MIRACLE I I  / on/) . nnn /  <ni on/) m 1

Emperor Red

GRAPES lbs.

^ o w h i t e

CAULIFLOWER 2 lbs.

Rome Beauty

APPLES lbs.

Sunkist

LEMONS lbs.

Fresh Frozen Vegetables and Juices

ORANGE JUICE ^

,12-oz. pkg........ ........

Honor Brand

SPINACH * 14-oz. pkg.

(Holier Brand

CORN  lO-oz. pkg..............

Honor Brend

BROCCOLI lO ^z. pkg.... ............ Per Package

Quart Jar

SOUTHERN

YAMS
Monarch, No. 2 Can

IC

Wax Paper
Diamond Brand 

125-foot roll

NAPKINS
Diamond Brand 

80 count box

BACON Armour's Star Q  
Sliced, Pound . .

STEAK CHEESE
Sirloin U.S. Good Graded Longhorn Full Cream

P A  C i  A  C

 ̂ 49
PORK CHOPS L b «  • • •

Store No. 1 Store No. 2 Store No. 3
200 East Texas Dial 2-2851 308 N. Marianfald Dial 2-3391 800 West Missouri Dial 4-7191

Hears: DeRy 8 AM. te « JO FiA. Hears: Daily 8 AJA te 7 JO FJA. Hean: Oaiy 8 AM. te 7 JO PAA.
Setsrdoy8AAA.to8PM. ^ Sotsidey 8 A M. to 8 PiA. / Setardey 8 AM. to 8 PM. •
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JAMES N AUJSON PttbUeber

Entered es second elau matter at the postaftlee at Midland. T n a i 
under the Act of MarcivS0> UTt.

Snbscfiptleo Price AdrertWas Raloa
Dliplay adrertldnc rataa on ap-

One Month t MO pUcaUon. Claislfled rate tc per
Six Monthi t  <-30 word. Minimum charfe ODc.
One Year 113.00 Local readers 50c per line.

Any erronaoua> reflection upon the character standing or reputatloo of 
any persons firm or corporation which may occur In the columns of The 
Reporter-Telegram wUl be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 

attention of the editor.
The p 'bllsher is not responslbls lor copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them In the next Issue after It U 
brought to his attention and In no case does the publisher hold himself 
liable for damages lurther^than the amount recelrod by him for actual 
space covering the error. The right Is reserred to reject or edit aU ad

vertising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only. 
MEMBER o r  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press Is enUtled exclusively to the use for republlcatlon of 
all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news 

dispatches.
Rights of publication aU other matters herein also reserved.

Let Israel hope in the Lord: lor with the Lord 
there is mercy, and with him is plenteous redemp
tion.— P.salms 130:7.

A Commendable Goal
Leaders of the new Republican Conjp-ess voice an 

earnje.«t hope that the annual sessions on Capitol Hill may 
be shortened considerably in the years just ahead. Of 
late, Congress has taken to dragging out its activities in
terminably.

The goal is commendable. The inefficient u.se of 
congressional time is a luxurj- this country can’t afford 
nowadays. It's too easy ^  translate delay into danger.

Senator Taft believes that in the even-numbered 
years when presidential or congressional elections are held. 
Congress ought to get out of Washington by July 31.

In odd-numbered years, he would shoot for July 4 
as a recess date, then ,have the lawmakers come back 
around October 1 to begin laying the ground for the fo l
lowing year.

• • •

This whole plan contemplates getting the e.ssential 
appropriations bills out of the way each year before the 
new fiscal period for government starts July 1. Failure 
to do that in recent times has been a prime sore point. 
Government departments have had to skate along for 
months on temporary resolutions which kept them in funds 
until Congress finished its money-voting job.

There is no excuse for such delays in the vital appro
priation field. They are a mark of sheer neglect o f duty. 
Ta ft wisely seeks to end this irresponsibility in future 
Congresses.

His proposal for a recess and subsequent October re
sumption sounds good. Besides allowing time to outline 
money needs for the succeeding term, it would permit a 
cleanup of matters left hanging earlier. Now there is too 
much tendency to cram ha.stily drafted legislation through
the two houses in the standard last-minute rush.

. • • •
i

To facilitate a! badly needed speedup, more will be 
required than just good intentions from Republican lead
ers. The cooperation o f the Eisenhower Administration is 
basic. And Congress may have to streamline some of its 
rules and procedures. Fina'ly, the lawmakers will have to 
spend more time making lai.'s and less time investigating.

None o f these obstacles ought to be allowed to stand 
in the way o f improved congressional performance. Law
makers recognize the compulsion o f business to modernize, 
and they shoutToudly for government— meaning the E.\- 
ecutive branch— to do the same. Their own activities 
ought not to be exempt from this necessity.

"Tell Him It's Just A  Sociol Call"

J A C O B Y  O N  BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written for VE.A Service
One ot tbe inofit Interesting teur- 

nxment-s of the yexr Is the snnaal 
Waiter Cxmlval. .scheduled to taXe 
place a month from now In pt. 
Paul. Minn.

Visiting experts usually flocX to 
the Carnival from all parts of the 
country, but the vlsitort don't always 
.succeed In camring the trophies 
away since some of America'! beat 
tournament players live m Minne
apolis and St. Paul.

.In today's hand the .skill of the 
local players la demoiutrated by the 
way 3. J. Wldman. of St. Paul, 
played the South cards. As chair
man of the Winter Carnival. Mr. 
Wldman will do his best to make 
things comfortable for all of the 
contestants; but it's evident that he 
will make things hot for his op
ponents at the bridge table.

Wldman won the first trick with 
dummy's king of hearts and made 
the key play by leading the ten of 
clubs from the dummy. East covered

IVE.9T

NORTH 
A AQR3
MK5  
*  K Q « ( 3
A lot

1 EAST
A J 7 « S  A I0 S 3
VQJ108Z  V ( 4 3
A4  A J I 0 t 2
A K S 3  A J 9 Z

SOITM (O)
A K 4  
START 
A ATS 
A A Q R T 4  

i North-South vul.
SaoU ' Wcet Narth Eaat
1 N T. ~ Pass 2 A  Paas
r  A Pail 4 N.T. P u ts
6 NT. Paxf P u t  P u t

.OpcnlBC lead—VQ

wUhTh?Jack M cluba, daelaier 
finessed ttw queen, loeing to W afa  
king. (Ext teat aothlog by pteytag 
his Jack Rbiee declarer bed every 
inunUoo of letting the ten ride U 
East bad pteyed loAJ 

'Weef ted aaoMiar heart, and de- 
clarar erao with the aea. Tve ronnih 
of dlamnate made It dear that the 
■olt wee BoAgoIng to break, wlicra- 
upoD It vag naeaaary for daelaier 
to win four club irteki Ja order to 
atako hie eoBteaet ~

Haftng tMdg Utte ̂ JjcoYpyt

man led dummy's remaining club 
and successfully finessed the seven 
of clubs from his own hand. The 
ace of clubs then cleared the suit, 
and declarer could take the rest of 
the tricks with good clube and top 
cards.

I  venture to say that most play- 
lers would not think of the correct 
I way to play the club lutt. In a rub- 
' her bridge game, however. It Is quite 
I correct to begin the suit early by 
! leading the ten of clubs from the 
I dummy.

With a normal diamond break. 
I South needs two club tricks to make 
his contract. The recommended line 

I of play will succeed If East has the 
. king of clubs, and it will also sue- 
' ceed If East has the Jack and nine 
I of clubs but not the king.
' With the diamonds breaking bad- 
: ly. South needs four club tricks to 
. make his contract. In this case, 
South needs a 3-3 break In clubs,

I but the play of the top cards Is still 
I the same. To lead the ten first gives 
! South an extra chance In case the 
: king Is held by West.

Q—The bidding been;
\»rih East Sooth West
1 Club I*ass 1 Diamond Pim
8 N. T. Paw ?

You. Souths hold: SpadM K-e*l. 
Hearts A*8. Diamonds 
Chibs Q>3. What do you do?

A—Bid three diiiawids. T m  havo 
I 15 poInU la high earda aloM. and 
I ymr partner's bidding s h m  U  ta 
! 21 poteta. Ton wiO bid a tUm  la 
illimands If Narth shews aay In
terest In that lait. and dlhenriae 
yen wU Md a ilaa  in na-tramp.

TODAYS qCBinON 
The bidding 1« the aamc u  la the 

question Just anewered. Tou. South, 
hold: Spades t-3-3. Hserte A-q-J-t. 
Dtamondi K-J-T-1-2, Chib I. What 
do you do?

Aaewsr Wadaaaday

. PETER 
EDSON S Washington Nowt Notobook

Atlantic Runs By Immigration Service 
Pose Second Problem In Solving Rrst

wlvo- for paid Jobe. The total coet|7\ 
cated a Missouri Valley "Aothwtty" i thaaa vocaUonel education p n g r-a r 
like Tennessee's. jlnow la t3tJIOO.OOO a year, of which

Thb Missouri commission may the ctates pay a third. To place all 
recommend an tnterataU compact j the phyxlcally handicapped in gain- 
agreement to control floods, navlga- | ful employment would cost an esU- 
tlon. Irrigation and power develop-' mated bfOlon dollars a year, 
ment. This is undeixtaed to be ' Mary E. Bwitaer. head ot the Ped- 

with 3.100 paasengers j what Oeneral Eisenhower favors , eral Security Administration'a voca- 
1300, showed that It ■ ter the future, although be has ap- j  tional rehabllitatlan program, stya

that of the 63JKI0 physically handi-

WA8RINOTON —(NSA>— In an tion and all tboM who have 
•tfort to find some solution for the 
hassle over i " "  of foreign
ceamen for ibore leave m U. S. 
porta, the Bureeu ot imnUgrathm la 
planning to make three tect runi on 
tome ot the big transatlantio Unen.

.A survey of a typical Queen EUu- 
beth 
and a
took Itlnmlgratlon service Inspec- | proved canUnulng TV A.
tor* five hours to clear them all un
der the new McCarran-Walter Im
migration law. That's the equiva
lent of 10 man-dsyt.

What It means is that ths Immi
gration service may have to keep 
one Inspector on board the Queens, management, 
at all timet, traveling back and forth i StaUUzatlon

If  Interstate compacts are pro-' capped people placed m Jobe last 
poeed by the new Preildent for the I year. 13JXX) had been on relief rolls. 
Missouri, Columbia and other ^ e r  ! As public-assiatant heneflclsries, 
systems, majorities In the new Coo- I they ooct the taxpayers more than 
grees are expected to approve them j gg.000.000 a. year. It  cost M.000.000 
more readily than federal river | to tram them. Now they earn $33.-

000.000 a }'ear m wages.
Director Mike Dl- Major revision ot,the T7. S. Social

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
8v Drew PtoMon

across the Atlantte m five-day cross-1 Salle hu  what be considera a good Security system Is the object of a 
tags. Just to supervise admission o f ' reason why Indirect monetary and r^erendum and drive being con- 
seamen to the U. 8. for their shore credit controls over mflatlan won't ducted by U. S. Chamber of Com- 
leave. , work. These mdirect controls now merte. The proposals are to b " -

Eventually it Is hoped to work out »re bemg advocated for use by the the present federal old-age am. J  
some practical way to solve this Elsenhower Administration m place tirement plan, the railroad ret&T- 
problem without delay to U. S. < of iht direct price and wage con- ment plan and all federal, state and 
commerce. But It ralsee the ques- I trola. local government dvil service re-
tlon of whether the Immigration | Prom June. IRM, to February. 1951. ^tirement plana mto a single organ!- 
service now has enough Inspectors says DlSsUe, we bsd Indirect con- zation.
to do the Job. ; trols, we had s surplus m the Tress. I These plans now cover about 45.-

Por the lost five years Immigra-’ ury. the budget was m balance and ; 000.000 people. The new plan would 
□on tnapectors have been boarding . there w as no shortage of goods. Still bring the 15.000.000 employed people 
Pacific imers at Honolulu for the! the country went through an m- not now covered mto the single sya- 
run to San Pranciaco. But that's a flationary boom. tern. Then—and this Is the kicker—
mmor Job compared to handling People drew out the money they the aim would be to put social ae- 
Atlantlc crossings, which hsve the' had In savings and bought things' curity on a “pay-ss-we-go" tyxtom. 
Europeans aroused. they feared were gomg to be m This would mean reducing social

There's a story going around short supply. It was psychological. aecurity payroll contributions by 
Washington about a couple of men; inflation, which doesn't follow any employers and employes to the 
sitting on stools In a restaurant,. of the rules of mdirect monetary amount needed to covfr only the 
eating their lunch. ; controls. actual cotta of'old-age retirement

"What do you think of Harry, One out ot every four physically payments and other benefits. It
Truman?" asked one ot them. Just \ disabled men and women now Is i would elimliute the huge reserves
to make converistlon. i being given assistance by federal now being built up to meet the cocu

The other looked around the rea- and state vocatlanal rdbabUltatloo | ot future benefits. This is an old 
I taurant and replied, "Too many | programs. The aim ot these pro- { reform idea—dressed up m s new 
people here now, n i  tell you IsJer.” , grams Is to train the handicapped ] form.

When the crowd had thinned out i ------------- --------------- --------------------—
I a bit, the question r was repeated.,
I Ths second man looked around I 
' sgsm and then mumbled. "Still too

(CopiTlght. 195$. By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearion toys: Churchill worried over proposed us* of 
Chiong Kai-Shek troops in Korea; Britain's prime minister op
posed to any blockade of China ports; Ike advisers are wary ol 
Churchill charm.

WASHINGTON—British sources j bye to colleagues with whom he had i 1̂ the United SUtes, Truman 
close to Winston Churchill say that | .served and with whom he sometimes | cannot tee off on the Soviet dlo-

only thing ha knows how to milk j , ,w '
Is a comoratlon " Finally they were alone In the

OnTmece of "unfinished busi-j .'J’* “ “
tackle ' bltchen. "Now

British Star
Answtr to PrtviotM Puxzity

S255
“  ^  w T

new** Hurry Traman k.4«.v k«w.xswi ,  ̂ . . . .
afKr leaving the White House [ me what you think of Harr>-,“ , 
concarns Joe Stalio. While Presl- | ™  demand.

The second man looked around 
again, awallowed hla final bite of

while hla Initial reason for coming j  had differed. Itator for Stalin's betrayal of the pie, washed it down with his last 
, alp of coffee, wiped hla mouth.to see Elsenhower was the dynamite-1 Senator Ernest McFarland, retir- . Potsdam Agreement.

laden situation in Iran, the prime j mg not only as Democratic leader | But as ex-President he la more | over and whispered Into hla
minister has become equally steam
ed up over reports of Eusenhower's 
proposed strategy In Korea.

This strategy, as relayed to Lon
don by British observers, follows;

1. Send two dlvlsioas of Chlang - j don't think the Republicans owe, I "  • 'bat with his close Board—tried to resign their jobs
Kai-Shek's troops to Korea from ; me anything, and I don't expect I ffi'nd. Joseph Keenan of the Aemr- ■ e a ^  to December.

but as senator from Arizona, made | free. And Harry is thinking serious- frtend'i ear, " I  like him." 
a speech which touched his col-' ly of taking off the protocol gloves E»oare 
leagues. Referring to the fact that, and telling the world in genenU and A number of Democratic Admin-: 
he had been mentioned as ambas-1 Stalin In particular what ha really ' Istratlon officials—Uk\ Commodore i 
sador to Mexico, McFarland tald; thinks of him. J»<ik Small, head of the Munitions I

In a recent chat with his close Board—tried to resign their (ohs I

BORIZONTAl.
t British----- ,

Michael 
Redgravt 

8 He stars to a
sea-----aeries
on radio 

n  He was — 
in Bristol,
England

13ParenUeaaonef"?I“ * .  .
14 Idolize ** MounUin
15 Date anew (comb. form) 38 Sheot 40 Soviet river
18 Honey maker ** NoUriea 27 Moving tmdtf 41 German

4 Boundary 
(comb, ferm)

5 Altar screen 
8 Attire
7 Doctor q( 

PoUUeal 
Science (ab.)

8 Exclamations
9 Companioa

to Afre^

n o D n i a a  
c a c j c i n a u c s  
u n u u o a r a  
—  U D o n
u u c a « a u n
□  IB L ja M U I B  
u u a u L j c j M
□  DC3Cl«inC3

B D O J A lQ
u a i u u Q  
□  ■ t s c a o  
c n l c i a B

a c 3 u

24 Mohammedan 38 Wan 
prieM 39 Verbal

I anything. I vc battled them m  hard Federation of Labor. Truman
_____________ _____   ̂ aa I could and have done the bestj^^^ planned to 'take it etsy
3. Turn over a certain number of ‘ job I know hoa’. I ’m going down' V* oionths after leaving the

FonnoML 
3. Blockade the China portjs

American naval vessels to South | with the team.
Korea and the Chinese NaUonalists j 
in order to form Korean and Chi- j-jj there playing right guard 
nese navie.A, which in turn would they want me to.”
harass the coast of China. .j * i  ^President Truman also spoke, and

got a laugh when he kidded new 
Senator Stuart Symington of Mis* 
sourl. whom Truman tried to have

4. Lift the present ban again. t̂ j 
Chlang Kai-Shek s sending military | 
expeditions to the Chinese main-1 
land.

5. Pos-Mble o>e of atomic weapons ; 
in Korea.

Send three U. 8. divisions to

defeated in the Democratic primary 
there.

*T want to warn you. Slu.” said
Japan, presumably to prepare for a President, “ that about 20 da>w
Korean offensive next Spring 
Biiilsb Oppoftltion

from now 111 be one of your con
stituents. And you’d belter watch

The first five of these cut square-, ou'- Ruit* »  letter-w rlter and 
ly across British policy in the past, t m going to write you .some letters." 
-n o t only the policy of the Labor Th ' Pre.sWent also told about the 
government, but of the Cottserva-, *««»xtorial race to which
tlves. In fact. ex-Prlme Minister' 8>mington defeated RepubUcan

White House, devote part o i  the 
vacation to a trip around the world; 
also promote the Truman Memorial 
Library to Independence.

After that, he told Keenan;
"I'm going to do some writing. I 

don't know how It will work out be
cause writing Isnt my long suit, 
but the American public hasn't been 
given a fair appraisal of my Admin
istration—there's still some confus
ion about certi^ matters, foreign 
and domestic—and I would like to 
get the record straight for future 
historians."

The President didn't elaborate, 
but in talks with advisers he has in
dicated strongly that, among other 
things, he would like to tell the 
whole, unvarnished story of the con-

The Jig WU up. They couldn't 
start any new policies till the new 
team took the floor. They wanted 
to take a little extrk Christmas va- 
vatlon before going back to their old 
Jobe or finding new ones to make a 
living to this tough, but more re
munerative, civilian life.

But the word that came back 
from the White House on all prof
fered resignations wu, "Stay until 
the curtain goeg down." The only 
exceptions made were for a few of
ficials like ex-Stablllxatlon Director 
Roger Putnam, for whom a succes
sor—Mike DlSalle to this case—had 
been found.
One More Bmieer 

President Truman probably will 
get another parting sock to the Jaw 
when his Missouri River Basin Sur
rey Commission files Its report. The 
conunlaslon Is expected to criticize

ARABIC STUDIES SLATED
KARACHI. PAKISTAN -HtP)— 

Pakistan’i  fint four etodonto esek- 
tog higher educatloo to Arable do- 
partod recently for Cairo. They 
have baen awarded Mtewabipa ^  
AI-Axbar Unlverilty. They will 
study Tilsmic law and AraUe Ut- 
tratura.

Clement Attlee m-hed across the Senator James Kern, and the pic- trovorslal PotadM Conference and everj'one who h u  had anything to 
Atlantic on a somewhat similar mis- . ahich Kcm had clr- Stalin s betrayal of trust. In addi- ' ^  ̂ g, develooment in

culated IndlcaUng that he under- t»on, he would like to five his vers-^ "  * ® development m

Q^Why is Pennsylvania called 
the Keystone State?

A ^ l x  of the original 13 states; r*,. t et tevui. __  j  *. a ___ , “ Dr. J. H. White, negro presidentwere north and east of Pennsyl- , r*- k-

slon when President Truman drop
ped an off-the-cuff remark about farm problems.
using the A-bomb In Korea ------ ''----

Churchill Is reported by friends 
to be particularly upset over Ike's 
reported plan to use Chlang Kai- 
Shek's troops and also the reported 
plan to blockade the China coa.̂ t.
The British long havt argued that 
Chlang Kai-Shek 1. completely dis
credited. that he can never suga a 
comeback, and that using his troops 
either to Korea or on the Chinese 
mainUnd would be like a red flag 
to the Chinese. It might, they argue, 
prolong the war Indefinitely. vanla. six were south of It. Early to-

The British also claim th^ any | habitants said their state held to- | 
blockade ot the China coast Would ; gether the great arch of the United 
be tantamount to an act of war. I f , states, extending from Georgia to j 
U. S. warships should blockadge Maine 
Ru.sslan-held Dairen, for Instance, |
It might easily provoke war. Q—What are the ashes that are ;

ChurchlU'a advisers.say that since u.sed on Ash Wednesday? '
he and Elsenhower are old comrades a —Those made by burning palms i
from World War II  during which i m services on Palm Sunday of i 
they enjoyed an extremely close ; the preceding year. ^
relationship, Wiaston tactfully may i 
suggest that the new President |
.should not move merely for the sake i 
of movement, but that hla moves be ' 
thought out carefully so u  not to ; 
alienate this country's allies. i

Note—It's totereattog that while!
Eisenhower was aboard the U. 8. 8. |
Helena some of bis advisers hubed i 
over the prospKt that Churchill 
mlqln use his old friendship with 
Ike to influence policy. Churchill's 
burry-up trip to New York had not 
been announced at that time. But 
even then. Ike-men worried over the 
Intimate relationship between the 
two, and the persuasive Influence 
o f  the prime minister.

Note 3—It WU British healtancy 
over Rooeevelt'a proposed naval 
Mockada or "quaraoUnr" to the F v  
Eut to 1$$$ which finally upset hla 
attempt to stop JepancM aggree- 
alon. It also w u  the lobbytog of 
British and American oil empani*. 
which bclpad break up the League 
of NaUooa sanettem Impeaed on 
MuuoUnl when be Invaded Btblo- 
pta to US5. Each postpoomnent of a 
ahowdown. howevaf, built up lor a 
gruter and more tragic eventual 
showdown with tha Axis.

ion of Wa.shington "corruption'' the past. This Includes Army Corps I
Kem dotun't know how to milk “ od how he wa.s made a scape-goat; Engtoeera, Bureau of Reclama- 
cow," said the President, "The by false friends.

17 Sea eagles
19 Stitch
20 Fatty
22 Camera

supports 
-25 Tennis term
29 PuU of 

fissures
30 Eucharlstie 

wine vessels
31 Ellipsoidal
32 Kept back to 

the mind
34 Musical tbemi
35 Contrary
38 Surfaces a 

road anew
39 Individual
42 Estimator
43 Lieutenants 

(ab.)
48 Distribute 

cards again
48 Orest
50 Reluctant I
51 Term used in 

horseshoes
52 Big
53 Eats 

VERTICAL
1 Arabian
2 Surrender

. 3 Domesticated

public (ab.)
20 Having no 

pole
21 Puffs up
22 Horse’s gait
23 Lacefate

2$ Italian city
32 Uncover
33 Turned 

outward
35 Rodent 
37 Expunge

stream
43 Cataract
44 Large plant
45 Indian weights 
47 Unit of energy 
49 Oriental porgy
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iSo They Say :
I I want to see the day when my ! 
people will not Judge aU white I 
people by a few. and all white peo-; 

I pie will not Judge all my people by i 
a few.

Search for a Hero
By Thomas Hal Phillips

XXXII
A f A M A  got up and went to the 

dinmf*room doorWay. ‘Tbey 'i 
•ome Plymouth Rocks out there

of Mississippi Vocational College, i plenty big enough to fry. You
just take you some com bread out

Thf j ’ll probably put, me on the 
District of Columbia committee— 
one of the lowest committees, where 

: you aren't a senator, but an alder- 
; man.
I —Senator Wayne Morse (R-Ore>

• • •
To bring the fighting to Korea to 

an end and to move forward into 
the posiUva phases of recoostructlon 
and peaceful settlement Is stlU the 
great challenge which faces the UN. 
—UN General Assembly President

Lester Pearson.
• • •

It seems to me that If we are go-

there and pick up one. Now don't 
get a pullet. . .  1 want to save all 
them puUets.-

"Yenum." Johnnie Mae replied. 
We heard the train then, pull

ing through the Cut, passing the 
houM ball a minute Later: and the 
lu t sound of the whistle seemed 
to shake the room.

"Johnnie Mae?"
"Yeaium."
"Come and at* who's bera." 
She came to the dining-room 

doorway and w a i t e d ,  smiling 
beshfully. She w u  very teU. 

"Howdy, Johnnie Mae."
"How you. Bfista Don?" She.V I.VCUU w nie uiav u we are go- i w j  * i j  .  t.

w » « I . ™ K  sL"r3s

By BOYCE HOUSE 
Somebody said that a cOUege pro

fessor Is a man who proteaaes to 
be able to teach others how to cope 
with the problems of life which be 
sought to avoid by becoming a col
lege profeaaor.

go back to the very fundamentals 
of all things. And one of them It 
that we are a r e llg i^  people. 
-President-elect Dwight D. Elsen

hower.

Pruldent TYnmon hod a (artweU 
hmebeen with DemocraUc senators 
right after New Tear's day. Ihert 
were momenta of aartneu and also 
mcBionte of mirth u  ha aald good-

L I T T L E  L I T

A  girl Nwuldn't always bt flot- 
t*r*d If o mon looks ot hor twici. 
Moybo ho JuU couldn't bclicvw
whot hg sow the firw timg, _ giu

Your hostess at a cocktail party 
hu  told you that you may bring a 
house guest to the porty :̂

WRONG: Expect the hoMcu to 
see that your bouse guest meets 
everyone.

RIGHT; Realixe that the hostess 
will be busy. Make U your Job to am 
that your house gueM meets every-

A tana traetor attachmant which 
bums wcads but doss not hurt the 
growing crops h u  been developed. 
The flame moves aerots the crop 
row, attacking the weeds, and do
ing DO subatantlal harm to tha 
growlag crops,

I

woman.
"Okay."
-We done give you up far dtad. 

ttot loog'agf *
"Johnnie Mu,T tlema said. 

"Could you milk for me? The boys 
and their daddy’s not hero yet 
Just this once?"

“ Yeam jat"
-Wben you get the chicken on, 

call me. rU uratch it while you 
go milk.*

"Yossum.- She went back to 
the kitehea.

"She don't want to milk—you 
could tell that, couldn't you?"

“Yes. ma’am."
*1 gutas it’s because we Just esk 

anything anytime, but I've never 
■aked o m  io do snmothing I 
wouldoY da Now do yoa blame 
m T Doat I  bava a right to tt 
whan rvo  got a boy booM fren  
tho wuT-

-Wben I lift my leg. would you 
fix that cushlco w  It doesn’t touch 
my heel?"

a a a
CHE adjusted the cushioo per- 

(actly; my heel s t o p ^  burn- 
tag. "ittiuk  yea.*

^  TIw$r«  N*I ffcili  ̂
kf NEA Stna. lac.

"You can go to school now . . ." 
Mama began. The room was in 
semidarknesa. For the fifst time 
she looked as I bad 
membered her. brown, 
signed. But there w u  something 
new. Somewhere, somethmg bad 
gone wrong (or Mama, bad^wrong: 
maybe she knew what it was. but 
nobody would ever find out from 
her lips—it w u  buned t*  well 
tliat tven the had Torgotun. "1 
say my little plan may work out 
after No reason you can't go 
to college. Your Wade bloat got 
you through a w u  and it certainly 
ought to get you through a col
lage. my way a-looktog. You can 
go right along and bt a .doctor 
Just Ilka WiUieam wa. going to 
do—you two u e  to much alike, 
so much. You can Just be another 
Grandpa Deering, and find that 
cure he had (or T.B. Did I write 
you George Valley's. wife died 
with T.B.* It w u  the pitifulcst 
Sight sU those children and 
cveiT&ing. . . . N'a 1 didn’t write 
yeu. Lots of things like that 1 
didn’t write you. I figured you 
u w  enough u  tt sru. WeU. tt 
w u  hardly a month tgo, or cix 
wu ks, about the time we got your 
telegram nytog you wasiY killed, 
that the died. It alwaFt happens 
when the u p  starts .'amg. to hu 
typo anyway. The funeral w u  
awful . . .  if there’s anytlung lo 
this world pitiful It’s ■ mothuless 
child. The oldest girl’s Just IR  Td 
been uving 85 I w u  gotog to five 
at tha SunrlM Service . . . and I 
Just politely slipped tt to that old- 
etl girl and laid hu to UM tt 
bowtvu she urn fit. . .

Ilicrc w u  a sound to tho yard, 
’"nut's tho boys and your dadoy. 
Thatli them aB rlgbt* In tte  
mild darknam 1 saw Hama’* 
throat quivu. Ixnretlng hu  votot, 
she said. "Did William write you 
anything about Meb?"

had the feeling it was hot only too 
late to say that but too late lor 
so many other things u  w ell In 
anothu minute we would all ha 
togethu again, face to (ace to that 
room, and whatevu w u  said, 
whatever happened had been dRs 
cided long aga I remembue- 1 
day when 1 w u  working . 
Uncle Lew; to the middle of tho 
afternoon a buvy ram eama All 
of us ran tor the house, luvmg 
our hoes to the field, and huddled 
on the porch: Aunt Modine, Uncle 
Lew. Bee. Frances, Dona Be- 
cauu the ram had brought ut 
clow togethu, 1 felt that all of us 
ought to be laughlof *»<l telktog. 
But nobody m d  t  word, oot 
even Doris and Francea We lust 
watched the rair w h i l e  ume 
drowned, and 1 thought bow if I 
had been at the othn end ol the 
rows when the cloud burst I could 
have dropped my hoe and run to
ward Mr. Tooce's house. But it 
w u  too late.

.• • •

I  COULD hear Wallace, his voice 
wrong in every upcct, singuig 

his favorite tune:
"Lvnorm, Lcaora.
Lass o’er an4 kiM mv . . .*

Then William, talking loud, 
laid. "Somebody’s been liere.'

"How do you know?" Wallace 
mid.

’Tlcrc’s a fresh ear track."
"He ought to Join the FBI— 

oughtn't be ta  Papa?" V
WilUaro said. " H c l l a  

Verdte."
“G utu  wbo’> here?" Meina nid. 
Wellace said. *Tbc hera We've 

already hurd up at the filling 
sutioa be come borne with a en- 
vate chauffeur and madali bang
ing from tba tall-ligbt."

The voices were e u d de R t y ' ^  
bushed I beard Mama lallniig, 
bearo hu call Meb’s oama A 

armth. almost a burning, cev- 
ueo me ana white 1 tried to beu 
what wM m d. on^ Iba ticking * i  
Kennjr's watch ranehad my aan. 
Whatever Meb bad dooe. or Wil
liam had done, they would have 
to tell me: 1 would net aak. That 
thought, that decteten. svu lika 
unbleiBished strength fiewtng latq^

"No:" 1 stanad to say. "Are I  me: like eating bright dew-wet 
they married or somethmi?" But scuppernonga toe kind that n*—r 
Mama w u  already m the daor-ltteia tbe teeth, 
way. going out to meat than, l l  (T e  Ba tteutomto)



Tb* Tmrletjr at proteins conuined 

in Purine Range Checkers builds 

oow condition for easj oUTtng -  

Ug cslX crope . . . lots of milk 

Follow the Purlns Plan to tugh* 

er profits.

W aUAM S
FEED a SUPPLY

140) Usi Hwy 10. Dial 3 -)«7 l

#  Felix W. 
Stonehocker
Construction

and
Lumber Co.

Our 24 y««r« exp«rienc« in build
ing rh« finest, most beautiful end 
permanent homes and commercial 
buildings in Midland is our best 
recommendation to those who 
contemplate any type of building 
enterprise.

Call 24031
In Alley-40S</i N. Baird 

carry a complata lint 
Building Mattrials

Fine Food Featured 
By Blue Star Inn; 
Convince Yourself

Alws^ feoturlng fine food.
That’s the Blue Star Inn at 2S01 

West Wall Street.
Good meals are e dally affair 

at the Blue Star Inn, where you 
find pleasant and modem surround* 
Ings.

After having gained an enviable 
repuuuon for a reetaurent In Port 
Worth. Joe Chung and Richard Yec, 
longtime friends, opened the Blue 
Sur at the suggestion of their 
friends.

The Blue Star feature.  ̂ both 
delectable Chinese and American 
dltmer. The spotleae kitchen has 
the latest type of equipment. In
cluding an automatic dishwasher 
with Its super-heated water, and a 
•pecially-buUt range for the tanalli- 
Ing Chinese dishes.

Approximately 2S0 persona can be 
accommodated In the two large din
ing rooms, snd ample parking space 
Is provided with a circular entrance
way. bordered by (trowing shrubbery.

The owners mske every effort to 
I assure their customers that senlce 
and food is the very beat at the 

' Blue Star Inn. !
With Its pleasant aurrdundlngs. 

good food and service, the Blue 
Star Is the perfect dining place for 
.Uldlanders.

I f  you haven't learned already 
tliat the Blue Star Inn la one of 
the best eating places In Midland, 
go out today and become convinced 
for }-ourself.

i CORN M AKES 'SNOW
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B E A U T I F U L  L A M P S  —
Pictured at le ft are beauti
ful lamps, vases and figu
rines to be found at Mid
land Glass A Mirror Com
pany, 1611 West W all 
Street. Mr. and Mrs.' Q. M. 
(Shine) Shelton opened 
the firm in 1938. The 
firm will silver or resilver 
mirrors, cutting them to 
size and design, and will 
install or move them. Two 
.vears ago, the firm added 
the lamp and figurine de
partment; For details in
formation concerning any 
o f the services given by 
the Midland Glass & Mir
ror Company, phone 2-2071 

today.

CENTRALIA. ILL.— /P'—OalUtm **Tibu" or ‘'taboo” U one of the [ Tammmny Hall, New York poUtl*
County com growen were aurprlaed few Polynef l̂an worda which have! cal orfanisation. derlvea Its name
when they learned much of their | found a place In the EnfUah lang 
«'hlte com waa being uaed as snow , uage 
i* movies. Many had believed all 
their com was going Into breakfast 
cereals. Com*snow also is used to 
create Winter scenes in August for 
furriers’ itore windows.

I from an American Indian chief 
•called Tammany or Tammanend.

* D«sign»r< * Lumb«r Dcskrs
Iring your building problems to us. 
We hove o complete line of quality 

buiioing materials to fit any job. If you need 
paints, lumber, cement, or other supplies see

VELVIN  
LUMBER CO.

204 N. Ft. Worth
PAINTS

Dial 4-7591

Midland Glass & Mirror Co.
G/osj —  Mirrors —  Resilrtring —  Lamps—  
Lamp Parts — Shades and Shade Frames. 

1611 Wert Well Ph«»e J-1071

SILVER SADDLE ^  
MOTOR LODGE

"Comp/e(e/y Mod§rn'*

Refrigerated Air Conditior)ing-> 
Tile Shower end Tub Combinations 
— Telephones In Every Room.

PHONE 4-8269 

3013 Wast Highway 80

4-

■sj d ' , I  t y  ’l l - -F Vi* i --i ■'

"Th e  Home of Fine
OUR SPECIALTY — THE FINEST

309 Andraw* Highway

Furniture
IN CARPETING

Phone 2-4283

• Midland Iron Works
ORN.AMENTAL A.VI> STKCCTUKAL STEEL 

POKT.ABLE WELDING •  WINCB TRTTCK SERVICE
Oscar Wotlington, Owner

900 N. W. Free* S». Midland Phone J-29SI

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Commercial & Residential

"H  It's Electrical" —  Think First of . . .

BASIN ELECTRIC CO.
304 N. Weatherford Mel 3-390)

B. & B. BUTANE SERVICE
• Heaters • Hot Water Heaters • Butane Fuel

321 S. Fort Worth Dial 3-3451

Malie your home mere lux
urious with quality carpet 
installed by ou' own expert 
carpet men. Choose ffom an 
outstanding selection.

"Serving West Ttsons"

of
of Midland— 1502 Lomeso Rood— Dial 4-8083

' A U D L A N D ,  T E X A S  S I N C E  1890

OVER b l YEARcj DiPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE

Total Capital Structure Over S2fi00,000.00 
"Membrr Federal Deposit lasurance Corporatlon"

B eau ch am p  Refrigeration Service
CARRIER HEATING and AIR CONDITIONING

I. Renn. Dial 4-4601

SHEPARD ROOFING & H H A L  CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Residential & Commcrciol Work 

All Types of Sheet Metal Construction

Diol 4-4P41 1811 W est South Front St.

Iu

CABINCT-IZE
Tlrra of working ta wbst you 

cal) s "Daspainngl" kltcbcn? OU> 
coureged. wooderiag 17 vrar you'll 
bavt a modara. placa-for-eTCBT^hlng 
workroom? 8Sop. talk with ua; or 
wf'U atop In. talk with you>-about 
Xltcban Cabinet Unlta that wtl) 
mlraculoualy TRAKB70RM your 
kitchen at nO fremt expanaat

Building G o t C S  Oeeigning
Custom Built Fumllbr* 

Complete Cebinet Werk 
Oiel 4-B3B2 411 W Kentwcliy

The Steak House
"FINE F O O D -O P E N  24 HOURS"

611 West Wall Dial 4-9281

General
Contractors

i r

Building
Materials

Commercial and Residtetial 
Work

Repairing and Rebuilding

★

AAID-WEST 
LUMBER CO.

JOI a. W8K3HT, Mfr. 
2910 W.N. FrtMit, Dial 4-5621

WASH CLOTHES HERE 
SEE THE [lIFFERENCE

Colored Ooffiea

HERE'S WHY-y'
DOC'S UUNDROM AT

147 D edM H  P h . 3-3428

GIBSON RiFflOERATORS . . . CHAMBEtS BANCES
BUCKSTONE WASHERS

Complete Plumbinf Service -  "All Work Guertnteed"

HEATH PLUMBING CO.
119 N. WeetKerferd Dial 4-7531

Helbert & Helbert
CONTRAaORS

Conerttf, Poring Brooking 
ond Sond Blasting Work 

All werk gweyenteed 
setisfectery.

14 Yeere In Basloees 
lA MdUnd-

1900 S. Colorodo Diol 4-7101

Dairies
It tastes better"

Ice Cream, Milk, Ice
"Helping Build West Texas"

AT YOUR GROCER'S.................... HOME DELIVERY

BAKER OIL
Company ^

COSOEN 
"CAT CRACKED" 

PREMIUM GASOUNE
Is an eutrtewdine product e l medem rufiidne. 
Try H—your mileefe «<N allow itM dUtereoeo.

Coaden Higher Octane Oeaoline 
Pere3ino Motor Oih 
Voodel Motor Oik 

UnMod Tirog end Tube*

S it yoor heal Casdae dtalar for 
Quelity Petroleum Preducis 

.1409 I. Well-Ofsl 3-1381-m O  taaWn tOebwey

Moving - Crating 
Geitoral Hauling 

Storage

Vineyard Landscaping Co.
"Home Beautdication Is Civic Improvement"

Landscaptrsg completes your home end irtcreeaes its valL>e. 
Acclimated Evergreens, Roses. Flowering Shrgbs. Fruit end 

Shede Trees, Peat AAoss artd Fertili;ers.
Estimates without obligation.

Gee. VIneyerd, Mpr.
Artdrewa Highway Phone 4-7989

Midland Tractor & Pump Co.
, Nrd Trectdre^Deerbem Farm Iqwipmenl^Fumge and Parts

301 Seeth laird Dtol 3-3771

MIDLAND PEST CONTROL SERVICE
Boh^Bajdttue A  A. J .  Green

We rM your tiome or buitneee of rata. mloe. rdoetiae. moUu. sconMoiu. 
water b ^  lUyer flstL oantlpadae. temttae, ante, Ucke. flMa, bedbugs 
and molae We eie fully tUMred and guorantae all votk. i 
403 iOUTH M AM BM UI PNOfM S41IS

■ a .  ■ I I I I ■ M l  Ml

C ITY  BODY SHOP
Eoat Highway 10 —  Fkoiit 2-4162 

W U C IU D  CABS R M U R T-A U T O  P A IN TIN »-W t(C K iB  Sf t V K i  
We are leoalsd tb tbe tonner SlkUand Paeklnt Company 

BuUdtnt at edge of d ty  Umtts on Bast SIda

CIRTSIEK
O ’AiKTEMP

Year 'Round 
Air Conditioning

Affardt Iha anabauia la 
hoatint end eeetiiia caeefert.

Installation— Sales—Seroke

The Fitzgerald 
Company

DIAL 4-5801 
2906 W. W A U

DRINK
Amorico's Purest 
Oiorko Water

Cooler Rental 
Service And 

Drinking 
C u p s .

Dial
2-1372

Free Otllrcrv

OZARKA 

I WATER CO.
403 South 
■if Sprint

Pannell
Bros.

Transit Mix  

Concrete, 

Sand & 

Gravel
Corner Pecos end 
Weft North Front

DIAL 4-4952 
M ID U N D , TEXAS

Home Lumber Co.
OF MIDLAND

Fverything 
To  Build

401 So. Main Street
Anything

Phone 2-4252

l A
PALACE DRUG STORE

Prompt S Aceuratf Service 
on All Prescriptions.

Free Delivery-Dial 4-8054
108 SOUTH MAIN

Block Ice

C i O U T H E R N
DIAL 2-104T

Crushed Ice

310 so. MAIN

THE K IR B Y  VACUUM CLEANER
IS e ght complete units in one— has a life*fime 
service guarantee and fire insurance protection!

PHONE US FOR A DEMONSTRATION 
Dial 4-6581 203 S. Main

Buddy's Flowers
Flowers have e language of their own . . . Irres 
pective of season, tin>e or place Use them more 
often , . they accomplish wonders
1505 W. Wall Phopt 4-7419

HOUSTON HILL
GENERAL CONTRAaOR
Rcsidantial and Commcrciol

C O N STR U CTIO N
307 5 Marienfeld Dial 4 8229

Midland Planing Mill
GENERAL M IU WORK

415 South boird Dial 2-3231

MIDLAND FENCE COMPANY
Chain Uah Ponce and Naithein WhMo Coder Waeden Fence. 

CanunoNlat and lasidantisi hittelletlene.
2419 Watt Wall 1 ; Phonos, OHica 3-3753; Hopip 2-21 I t

W. A. 
HARRISON 

D I A L  
2-1714

A&J ELEQRIC COMPANY
*1lMid«nHaf, Comiwrcial S Induatrial Wiring"

O. D. 
JOHNSON 

3403 OW
Bdnkbaod Highway

Dial 2-4237 u h  Reservations
'6  Choin 

StMka

i f  ChinM* 
Food)

SMfeedt -A"

S tM k  ★
Dinn«rt

9 rpOBav

BLUE STAR INN
2S01 Wm H W«R SbMl
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*  Daddy
Daddy Ringtail 
And Advantur*
/V Huffen House

Th« Huifeu Pullen was frighten* 
ed. Ut had shot an arrow Into the 
air Down came the arrow on a Uon 
kersmach. It was all an accident. I 
but there came the Uon with the 
arrow in his hand. I

'Oooooooooh!** cried the Hulfenj 
in a fright. He ran into his hollow i 
tree house and slammed the door. | 
Snick, fcick. snick and the door was 
kxked and bolted. Ko lion was go-1 
inf to bold of the Huffen. No I 
sir and no slree.

The Huffen stood inside by the! 
door for a ftiinute. He was out ofj 
breath from his running. He listen-1 
ed to hear maybe what the Uon was | 
doing. Everything was strangely 
quiet outside

The Huffen began to be frighten-' 
ed he was. Then the Uon knocked 
on the door outside.

**Oooooooh!** cried the Huffen. ke 
began to work as fast as he could. 
He pushed the table against the: 
door. He pushed the bed against 
table. He*piled aU the chairs on top.

There now! '
The Huffen thought he was safe.'

Ringtail The BIBLE
No Uoo could CODC In the door now., 
The Bulfen chuckled to blnuell to' 
think about It. !

Suddenly, Uutlen Puffen." tald 
a' Toloe behind him. ^

"OoOoooohr eald the Hulfen. It 
I wa* the Uon. he thought, and eo 
I the Huffen began to throw chain

up high In the air. He clawed at 
the bed and the table. He touted 
m a rery frightened rotce: "Ooooh!"

Then the Tolce uid; “Oh. Huffen 
Puffen," Why. thl* quiet voice be- 
longe<| to Daddy KngUlI, your 
monkey friend. He was a very dear 
frlemSto the Huffen. too.

The Huffen began to chuckle. 
The Huffen began to laugh.”  He 
told Daddy Ringtail how he had 
thought the voice behind him was 
the Uon. and how very frightened

By Wciley Davis

he had been.
Daddy Klngtall undentood. of 

courae. bow people arc frightened 
by any voice, when theyVe done a 
lomethlim they shouldn’t — Uke 
hltthw a Uoo wtth an arrow. Dad- 
dy RlngtaU laid the Huffen abould 
ulk with the Uon and UU the Uoo 
he was eorry. It lant tun to hide 
from trouble, and so be said be 
would find the Uoo. and tomorrow 
n i teU you what bapgientd next. 
Happy day I
(Copyright 1963. Oeneral Features 

Corp.)

—Can You Quote ft?-
Ooprngfti fMS 

UITINA ROSE POWLCm

1. He shall save hla people tram
their................... St. Matthew 1:31

2. Because ye are eons. Ood hath
sent forth the Spirit ct ............
_________  Oalatianc 4:6

Let DO man deceivb you with 
vain. .... ... ........... IpbeOam 6:t

4. For though I be abaent m
I the flesh, yet am I  wilh....________
I ......  ..... .....Coloealani 3:6

6. Thou openem thine band, and
j satlsflest' the detue o f,.,_________
........ ..............Psalms 145:16

I 6. The fear of the Lord is a 
! fountam of ..........  Proverba 14:37

7. Why was John the Baptist im
prisoned?... .... St. Mark 6:17, U

Six correct 
correct . . . good.

For wisdom, courage 
read the Bible daily.

excellent. Four

and peace

CARNIVAL

Miss Sarah Trotter got herself 
a new hair-do with bangs and is 
-'ow in Washington for the In- 
4i guration. S  XIA

; SIDE GLANCES

Miss Your Paper?
If fM  Bts9 yetcr Beperter-Erte- 
gTAOi. cftll befMw 6tS0 pjn. week
days and befere ie:M ajn. Son- 
day and a cepy will be sent te 
yoe by a special eanier.

DIAL 3-3344

o '

f?

T.«.aig. U.>eM.OtL
HM Df m* Wv4—. te

u IJ o  !.• u
a n P n 

.1

T. M. u. a  e««. Off.
Cwpe. m i  MCA ■sriass. tes.

“If you wast my comment, Td eay OERN this chlorophyll 
stuff!”

T his b  a BKoawNo —  
HELlO.OeUNGueNr.' thf

CRUMPET HUT CASH REeiSTER. 
AWAITS 'lbu--STAkT
di66 in(3 --A w re  UP------
putNie. DOWM— BeeAK 
CXir WITH THE LOND esCEN 
FISH—-THIS IS A RECJ0Bpt46— 

HCUA OCUNOUCNT — -

cw» MM earwlw. hea. 7
' /-d
I . e. «. eai o«i

EVER Y D A Y  A  G O O D  B U Y
Dial 2-2315

I NOTICE YOUVE TAKEN 
04 A LITTLE BULGE  
ARCXIND THE MIDDLE

! LATELY!

IT MJGWT BE t h o s e  ] 
M A ^ E O  PCTTATO 
SANDWICHES I PUT-I 
IN V tX J R  L U N C H . 
S O rvE  MADE 
A .......... “

OH, ROY! W H A T  O lO  Y O U  
C H A N G E  T O ?  B E E F ?

A/̂ O i.E7-72/CFr ‘
5L/CEO CMCfCENT

T.____ I 'U  LEAVS
W M N r N o t v A - IE  HiawEte
WON'T lAINQ P ie iV lN a MB 

P0WNTDV4N TD THB  
------------ i-rH «A T I? »f!

THAT'* * 0  
SWEET OF HIMj J  AMATlNfi.' WOW I  

CONVEeSS WITH IM?
m o t h e r -in - l a w

WITHOUT MV UTTERIAJE 
-— I A M10«?C>/

OS

50AE CHIEW 
FEEL...oirzy, 
o<X>Fy, YET 
^  BAD

i

AAVOE mtar i  need
»  A GULP OF COOO 
(COLD limra? AIR

^ 1 ^

S I C  S C ifT  I llT D  TH AT «O 0̂  
1 FtKM WUCFE SHE UVES.'- 
WtWfT A  
BAHG-OP 
FttLlHG

OUR lOARDING HOUSI W Mi, MAIOR HOOKE

EGAD, ZASOH! HlTU A  OrTOF 
IHG M o  IM S  C

CLE/*i- 
OLD

IpNERl'leSS «40J. 8E iKDEQUATE
fORTHE CORONATTOlJ.EH?-----  <

« y  WOlRD/'fWE CAPE HASNTT 
GRACED 47Y

X E S e O O N G ’

' SHOULDERS 
lalCE 1Re e u x  eASLB 

fMfiCOB 
ALMOST

OORONATIOW, MISTM 
MAJOR fTHAT»<A 
lU ’ OWfcJlMGOe  
Mi6S p B K u m o n S  
,0 8  m b f — D O  
,TVT q u e e n  G(T 
CRDMMED IN A  

BATHING 
‘dUrriAii

5?RERE1S A 9 6  DIFFER- _________ _
ENCe IN CORONATIONS

O UT OUR W.AY By J. R. WILLIAMS

r r
t e l l  t o
ourr TDOTiMci Thujr morw.»
TM*^ <3( jy  WfTM M»fy

LIK.E A  WHITE 6OKB0& 
6 c P v E  8C CAU SC  HE 
CAhJT 3GT SOME ]

B«CVCLE t^iMT OFF.*

w e l l  V^HUT'S
7H PiFFEC£Nn:E 
IF L O ^ ^  

C l e a n  b u t  
BLA»<5€C? UP? 
^ivE haa th ';

WHEM
V <<v£ <iCT M O ^ .'

T T i

-  ■ ‘''■ H t

jrcrw.Li.'’
iSET '&C*'/

MAYBE THAT 
WAG WG WAY 
OFntYiaG

R1(5HTD, e a r t h l i n g ... 
I  N E E D  SOP.’Z C A R !

VbkONCA TELLS VC APCXn-Tve 
.VIAN WHO KA5 HUSRANCt

HELIVEPA
w u fle  up;.

• y  C»/L«W(AS r.J.SCRWLE, A MEEK 
LfTTLE bank aEav:.-

B u t  srr n i& h t  h e  w a s  j . p .& a y y L E —t  
NG FRANS <=C« SLAMTS HU6E CltME

I-ESOOKKEET-
SYNPCATE'

I SHES OKAY 
I NOW, EASY! 
SHES OFEUar 
HER Evesl

‘‘Before you buy a dog, come on and I'll show you the milt j 
walk I used to take before breakfast when I had one!”  I

YOU-ER-FELL 
RIVER, HOUEYi 
TYKE! YOU HAVENT FOK- 
gottew  me already  ?

ai THE T GOSHi SHE POE54TT 
p AMD 1—  k  KNOW YOUi EASY!

SAY SOMETHIN', U ISS^E  MAY BE SUFFERMfi 
ROMAY. WE'RE YOUR \fROM SHOCK, WASH! 
FRIENDS—OH,60SH. jlWE'P BETTER LET A
id id n t m e a n t o  / chxtor s e e  h er*.

WH4T klNDA
tjooble f s s e r
7YTCCV iN

(k d q y c e c ;

r^SOME
DO YiTWHiS 
JOB AT Th e

LTia 6£A\SC.'

FRESH A T  Y O U R  GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN, Distributor

YAiTHERt
'TlLlFiNO
OlT Y ihAT'S
WOftSYiN'
FioSER.

.̂8AN< if£. eetHOU^ HCYCOv;
EISSER.’

YphATSTH'
.TROOeLEl
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Mamie To Have 65 Helpers Chasing Dust 
Out Of White House, Preparing Dinners

By PATTI SIMMONS 
NEA Staff C*rmp*ndCDt

WASHINOTON—Ike gkv* up an 
army to ' become PresMent. Th* 
Pretfdont'i vlfe. Maml*. will take 
oa an army beginnlni Qiauturatlon 
D*y

ruler of th* housekeeplnf 
■ ^ • t  1*00 Penn»ylv»nl* Avenue, 
C Blaanhower will be lucky If at 

flrat she stayv ju&t one atep ahead 
of the Executive Manalon'a regiment 
of maids, butlers, cooks, housemen.

banded b> Melvin Carter, the stew-1 the housekeeping fooutepa of Bess 
ard. who does all White House mar-1 Truman, her day will begin at 1:10 
ketlng. ; or I  a m.. which Is whan one of the
Cap Gaea. Tea ushers' appears on th* Ken* with

In spending the taxpayers' money : the menu.
(or spinach and lamb chops. Carter | Maml* Meat C'ha*** 
doaan't hav* to stick to the same; The ushers, captained by Howall ^  ruler of th* housekeeping store. On* rule, however, never I crtmm. constitute four major-domo* 

rV j^ a t  1*00 Pennsylvania Avenue, changaa—a Whit* Hous* policeman m charge of Whit* Houa* malrtten- 
Blaanhower will be lucky If at always sccompaniea him | snc* and staff peraonnal.

Another pracautlon Mamie will ; Should a prime minister of guest 
have to get used to is having every of .sute come to sUy with the Els- 
department store purchase fluor- enhowers. It's sUll th* meltre dliotel 

d oo rm en ,  laundresses, gardeners oscoped In the White Hous* mail who’ll conjure up four different
and repairmen. room before being delivered to her. ; dinner menus for each day of their

Ststy-llve strong, with another 20 **’* shopping and carts stay. From these Mamie will make
or *0 to handle miscellaneous Job*. Pa'tak* home herseU. there’s her choice.
lhayr* battle-seasoned from years! service man who U sfick Ask moet anyone at 4h* Whit* 
of bUtxkreig with dirt. dust, moth*! *’ **' **'*•■  ̂ House’ about Pleld* and thayll tall
and uninvited guests. ’There’s even Plenty Of Cooks you there’s not another man in
an exterminator, except that at the Any resemblance between Mamie's Washington who could take his 
Executive Mansion you politely re- kitchen and *-wom*n’i  world would place He learned his butler’s sec- 
fer to him as "the engineer’’ who upset P^lte 8bu.se tradition Prob- reu from th* blue blood* of Bos- 
sprays the place. ' abljv.** large as the Blue Room, th* ton. Before coming to the Whit*
Preieeol Pointers space is k mammoth chromium House 21 years ago. Fields worked

TTie new First Lady must learn kingdom ruled over by Maltr* d’Ho- for the president of Maaeachusetta
some fine points of protocol. . tel Alaonzo Fields, aided by five Institute of Technolofy.

For Instance. Mamie must never, cooks and four assistant butlers, 
never tell a Whit* House maid to ! ’The Impeccable Field* 1s respon- 
man a mop or wield a vacuum ' sible (or Inventory on all food, as 
sweeper. Strenuous Job* are tackled j  well as th* chin*, glaaaware and 
b ^  f  housemen, leaving a quintet silver It's up to him to decide on 
o i^ ^ 'is  to go about the chores of the quantity and quality of (nod 
b^^making and waiting on lady purchased and to prepare the dally 
guests. I menu for approval of the Presi-

It would be a first-rate boner to dent's wife first thing eaih morn-, 
send a butler to the grocery store Ing. |
Each morning the shopping list Is | If the new First Lady follows in , sistant cook dishes out th* chow.

If Mamie would like a bedtime 
snack, there* a small dl*t-kllcb*B 
on the third floor. •

The gal who caa tan th* naw 
' First all about th* blfh ooat
I of living at tbs Whit* Houa* Is Ml*, 
i Ell Ctarrochl As acting housakaapar 
grocery bUla ar* her respondbUtty. 
4*-Hear Week

One housekeeping haadach* that 
doasn’t exist at the White Hous* la 

' Spring and Fall cleaning. Prettying 
up at th* Executive Mansica I* oot 
perpetual process. Floors may be 
waxed thro* times m a singl* waek. 
Bvery few month* the staga-aia* 
draperiaa are carted to th* dry 
cleaners and the myriads of aapa- 
rste crystals sparklAg In ths ’ Mg 
chandeliers ara given a bath la 
ammonia and water.

The domeatlc staff work* a d0> 
hour week and has dUferaat day* 
off. Ushers probably work longer

hours than anybody in the place. 
They've been known to arrive at 6 
am. and stay put at their post* till 
midnight—with no overtime pay. 
Vateraw O l Staff 

When vataran doorman Robert 
Hays takaa his day off there are 
ttm foui* ethers to take turn* at 
th* front door. Mays is on* of 
the real Washington landmarks. 
His tanur* at th* Whit* Bouse 

j dates back to the Administration 
' of President Taft, 
i Another staff veteran, head gar
dener Robert Redman, started at 
th* Whit* House when he was IS 
years oM. Radman claims his work 
Is light compared to the early FDR 
days. During Roosevelt’s Adminis
tration 12 greenhou.ses which be
longed to th* W’hlt* House were de
stroyed to make room (or a city

THJ MIDIAND REPOirrE»TaEG«AM, TUESDAY, JANUi^ 4, I f5 3 -T

Whitetaouaecleaiiiiig Jab is tacklad 
day s ( aaifsisicts

bridge. Today's Ion* greenhouse Is 
on th* Whit* Houa* roof and Red
man places a dally order for cut 
flowers with a Washington florist.

T t  was President Rooeevelt's 
idea." Redman says, "that his would 
be cheaper than rebuilding 32 

! greenho'ases.''
For a typical daily order, Redman 

’ figures SO roses, eight or 10 bunches 
of pom pom* and 2S to M snap- 

’ dragons. As soon as Mamie’s last 
I luncheon or tea guest depart*. Red
man will transplant all bouquets to 

I the Ice box ’This way they keep, a 
I week or more.

In the exeeative wing after a tens* 
pradnccd this Utter.

Redman and bu 10 assistants also 
malnuin watch over 100 or 400 
plants stashed Into dark White 
House comers. Every couple of 
weeks, th* plants go back to th* 
greenhouse (or light and sun.
Bat N* Lifeguard

The Eisenhowers will have their 
own full time staff of repajmen 
able to (lx anything from a leaky 
faucett to a temperamental streak 
In the air-conditioning.

The impressive battaUoo includes 
plumbers, carpenters, painters, elec- 

; tricians, engineers, even a movie 
I projector man.

The Ctni Aeronautics Admini*- 
tsatlao of th* United Ststas at- 
trlbalas stany reports of flytng 
saucars Ut *beeondary rafleeton* of 
radar beams by stmospbertc eon-

Tb* beantUti Taj Mahal, a royal 
toBib In India, has bad lidiibl* wMlt 
a leaky roof ahnost stale* th* ttan* 
It was burn b* th* n th  Oantuty, 
says th* Mattsnal Oaograptale 8o- 
otsty.

I, w art. H A tt fs .  U ph a m  &  C fi
'• r sm ..iu n m r .

^ » ^ H A T  IS THE OUTLOOK 
for STOCKS IN 1953? Kt a lt o .

r a m —  m4

C ^ v M it l l  rye »a* Tsae

Tht Jdnu4ry issM* of our Rtstorek Dtftrtmtnt’s wUtly rttd 
Mtrhtt Rtvitw is JtvaStd Itrgely It tm tndyiii tsU fortetst 
of I9 ii securiiiti trtnds. Tbotghtjsd invtstors wtn't utid 
to miss this itferistinf issue. TeJefbont us, er if yen prefer, 
send in the coupon for your fret ropy todey.

............H a r r i s * U p h a m  a  C - ------------
Mgmbgrg N«w SfwcA f«ekeew»

MercAoiUe SccoriUet Building Arcade, Rm. StS, DaUaa 
Telepbone: Rirentde MSI

QAiUf'irm; Pt«*A« forward promptly, wid wRIwut oHUnbea to m , ■ eepp ef 
mtm mite of Merkot Rpvww, loMiiiinf b  Tte Oiittoofc for Siocto b

_ _

Small Soack Bar
White HouM Chief Chef Betanu* 

lao Medina Is a natlvt of the PhU* 
ippme Islands ai)d chaU In an ac> 
cent thick an one of his country's 
dishes. Medlnt retired as an of
ficer's cook first clasa in 1949 after 
30 years In the Navy.

In the sub*basement roeu where 
the White House help eata. an aa-

M A X  HENDRICK, JR.
AND

TO M  E. WELCH

Announce the Formation of a Partnership

HENDRICK & WELCH
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCO UNTANTS 

803 First National Bank Bldg. Phone 2-2164

Midland, Texas

V - aw

w -  ' ■ t y ' * ^w—

'e and from MIDLAND 
and all West Texas

6 schedules daily to Big Spring, Abilene, Fort 

Worth, Dallas and intermediate points.

C J  schedules ciaily to Pecos and El Paso end 

points enroute.

5 thru buses daily (same bus all the way, no 

change),.to Lo* Angelev-including thru bu* 

service to Phoenix, Tucson, San Diego and 

points enroute.

Thru bus to Waco, Houston and points enroute. 

Direct connections at Dellas with thru t)uses to Menv 

pbla, Birmingham, Atlanta, St. Louis, Chicago and 

point* enroute.

No laattsr sskat yoBf tnmsi asada— 1ee| trip, iliert tr<p->-aefe*s tba 
county or acraw tho couatry, you’ll led OrsyAeund ha* tha aarviea lor 

'you. CtMck wHb your Maedty Oroyhound ac**it tho wary east tripv you 
plan. TouH Sod Oraylioued'a sarriea pin* Orwytound SuparCooeh cestafert 
plua aam low (area tra|y saalia Qreyboued. *bodayV bast b*w ■■ trawaL*

G R IYH O U N D  BUS TERM INM  .
SllW .Indiefw  Pfteiw2,17«1

G R E Y H O U N D

W a r m  U p  H a r d - t o « l k « a t  A r « a s  W i t h

B L E C T R I C  H E A t
When winter winds send temperatures down, just touch the switch on

an automatic electric heater, and fill the room with quick electric heat
%

While these type electric heaters aje not desigmed to heatan entire 

house, they will provide the extra heat you often need in the 

bath, nursery, den, or in a hard-^heat comer of the living room.

Add more warmth to hard-to-heat areas in your home 

or office with an automatic built-in-wall or portable 

elwtric heater.

Tour favorite dcctrk appUaiice deikr h u  a wide aseortment
.  <

of automatic portable and bailt-in-wall dectric heaters 

from whkh to choose. See him TODAY!

T i X A S  I L I C T B I C  i R R Y l C i  C O M P A N Y
I . L .

» f :
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It's 1953 and your big opportimity to 

start tha now yoar right with budgof- 

saving foods, and at Furr's now Supor 

Marfcot in Midland. Bo amortg thoso 

who onjoy this now ono-stop shop* 

. pingl ' I

"■if

C H E R R IE S
Red Sour 
Pitted 
No. 2 Can 1 7 - C O C A - C O L A 12-Bottle

Carton
Plus DoposH:.

u

PECANS Froth Shoilod 
1-lb. collo bag 7 9 ‘ DATES Park Row 

Pittod—6-oz. pkg. 1 5 ‘ Luncheon Meat -  — 3 9 '

Fresh 
Bunch .CARROTS

Grapefruit
■ ■ No. 1 RussetsP o ta to e s  10 lbs.

Florida 
Seedless, Lb.

APPLES
CELERY

Rod Dolkious— Pound

California— Stalk. for

Gold Coast

Spiced Peaches n. 33‘
> Elna Extra Fancy In Hoavy SyrupPears No. 2Vi c o n ___________

Hunt's

'Tomato Juice No. 300 con

3V
9‘

Wolf Brand

No. 2 con

Food Club Spipad or

63‘ Salad Dressing'>25*

Harvost Tima

Vienna Sau^ge c- 10*
25*

Wolf Brand

Tamales
Champ

Dog Food
No. 1!i con

Toll con 9*

CHUCK

ROAST * 3 9
FOOD CLUB CHEESE FOOD

2 lb. Box22' #  CHEESE
Rhubarb

Armour's
Star
Lb...........

2 2 *  FRESH GROUND

t
y y y : t i l
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